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1611. He is famous for being one of thofe

that continued Raphael Hollynfheds Chro-

nicle, tho' all the Things that he was Author
of in that Continuation are not commonly
known, and for that reafbn not noted in

Athena Oxon. the Compiler whereof was ig-

norant, that a great many of the meets (be-

ginning in p. 14 1 9. and ending in p. 1575.)

were caftrated or fuppreffed, becaufe feveral

Things in them gave Offence. Thefe ca-

ftrated flieets are now fo very fcarce, that I

could never yet meet.with but two Copies of

Hollynfhed with them, tho' I hear of feveral

others. Thofe two Copies that I have ieen

were lent me by two learned Friends, to

whom I am alfo obliged upon many other

Accounts. I find by them that fourDifcourfes

of our Author Thynn were fupprefsd, v'it^

(1.) A Difcourfe oftheearles of Leicejier by fuc-

ceffion ; which Difcourfe is thus intit. in the

Margin, The collection of the earles ofLeicefter^

by Fr.Thin if%?. (2.) The lives of the Arch-

bijhops of Canturburie^ written by Francis Thin,

in theyere of our redemption 15-86. which is the

year in which this Chronicle came out, and

in which Robert Sutton alias Dudley Earl of
Leicefter (of whofe Entertainment in the

Lowe Countries there is a large and invi-

dious Account, faid to be written by John

Stow,) fell into Difgrace. (3.) A treatije of

the
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furnamed the Confejfor, as face the reigne of the

Conqueror, Both thefe were gathered, as well

out of ancient records and monuments, as

out of our hiftories of England, in the year

ij8tf. But whereas it is infinuated in The

EngUJh Hiftorical Library T

, that there are no

more flieets fupprefs'd than what relate to

the Ld
. Cobhams, and that this was occafi-

on*d becaufe of the then IA Cobham's being

in difgrace, I muft beg leave to aflert, that

this is one of the great number ofMiftakes

in that Work, it being plain from what hath

been already faid, that there were many

meets befides fupprefs'd, and it being withall

as plain from our Englifh Hiftory that the

Ld
. Cobham was at that time in favour and

not indi/grace withQJEliz.]
'

20.
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and Athen. Oxon. Vol. I. col. 449.

Cham-
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». Vol. I. col. 543, 544. 3. So my before mentioned learned
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THE PUBLISHER'S

PREFACE.
S Iwas lately dif-

courfing withfome

learnedFriends a-

bout our Englifh

^Antiquities, they

were pleafed, among other Things,

to complain of the want of fome

Helps that might render the Study

of them much more eafy than it ap-

peared to them, at that time, to be

:

and they fugge/led, that it would

be proper to put out a Book to/hew

the

Experi-

ence and
Practice

the beft

Helps in

explain-

ing Anti-

quity.
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the Methods that are to be follow d
in this Study, and to explain the Ab-

breviations or Contractions in old

Marbles, Coyns and MSS. They

were Jo Candidas to recommend the

Task to me. But Iwas too confcious

of my own Inabilities to engage in

an Undertaking, which requires a

verygreat Capacity andmuch read-

ing.
,
But thd I thought it prudent

to wave what I am by no means

equal to, yet Icannot but make this

general Obfervation with rejpeftto

Infcriptions, Coyns andMSS. that

fuch as have a Genius to the Study

of ^Antiquities will find it much

more ufefull to obferve their own
Method, than to be guided altoge-

ther by the Trefcripttons of others.

GeneralRules may be laid down a-

bout
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bout Abbreviations andthe different

ways of writing ; but fuch Rules

will be found tofail very often, and

Experience and Praflice muft be

the beflHelps in explaining the moft

difficultRemains ofAntiquity,with-

out ajlavifh Regard to fet Rules

laiddown even by the befl Mafters.

§. 2. Nor is this Opinion the Re-^i *"
" J. even in

fult only of Fancy. Many notedAn-^^
tiquaries were of the fame mind. &&&

Hence 'tis, that we havefo many

different Explications of the very

fame Monuments, whether MSS.

Stones or Coyns. Andthofe toofup-
portedwith excellent Learning ; fo

as even all thofe Explications will

instruct and inform, as well as di-

vert the Reader. Ineednot mention

the different Interpretations of the

Fafti
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Fafti Capitolini; nor the Difputes

that have happened about the fa-

mous ^Parian Chronicle at Oxford,

in one of'which Mr. Selden was not

a little difcompofedy becaufe ^JMr.

Lydiat had /hewda more accurate

skill in Chronological Controverfies

than himfelf,M Jofeph Scaliger was

likewife much moved, upoyi the very

fame accountofMr.Lydiat*s know-
ledge. But Difputes of tins nature

prove ofmoftfervice when they are

managedwithout rancour. Accord-

ingly, we have always feen, that

Writers ofCandour have not only

obtained univerfal Rejpeci,but have

had a particular Influence upon

their Readers. Tet warm Animad-

verftonsandReflexionsare certainly

fometimes requifite, ejpecially when
thofe
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thofe ofthe contrary fide Jhewfuch

a Behaviour, as, perhaps, nothing

may reclaim them butjharp andfe-
vere Returns. For this reafon ano-

ther kind of ufage "would he uncha-

ritable and unchriftian. Wife men

have always thought fo, and they

have, therefore.upon occafion,afford-

ed no better Reception to fcurri-

lous andproud Writers, who have

been fometimes reclaim d by fuch

methods. But of all the Writers

%
that fhewd a particular ^Art in

explaining Antiquity,
<

Peireskiw

was, certainly,one ofthemoji happy.

He was bothavirtuous anda learn-

ed Man. ^And as Virtue isfarpre-

ferable to Learning,fo itgain d him

a very dislinguijhing Rejpeci, and

made his learnedRemarks the more

c bene-
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beneficial to fuch as 'were concern d

in them. He was known all over

thetearnedWorld,andhisJudgment

was as univerfallyfoughtyandwhen

given it was as much admired and

efleemed. Camden knew of none fo

happy in the unriddling Coyns. The

famewas attefied of him with re-

Jpect likewife to Marbles, and other

Remains of^Antiquity. Ofthis his

Life, excellently well written by

Gqffendw,is fufficient Troof Were
there no other Injlance of his faga-

city, his bare Interpretation of the

following marks upon an old Ame-

thyst (mentionedin thefaid Life l

)

is an undenyable ^Argument.

GO OOCOOOO C O
o ^ " o

Q Q a o o
c qo a o o

This hadpuzzled all that had feen
r •

i. Pag. 49.
It*
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it. But as foon as he hadviewd it,

he recollectedwith himfelf, that the

marks were nothing but holes for

fmall Nails, which hadformerly

fastened little laminae, that repre-

fentedfo many Greek Lettersj pla-

ced in a contrary orderfrom that

tn vogue, fo as to he read thus

:

AIOCKOTPIAOT. Which he

made very clear\when he drew lines

from one hole to another in this

manner

:

According to his opinion, therefore,

this Diofcorides was the famous

Engraver of <L*Auguftus, and the

Letters being done backwards {af-

ter the Custom ofEngravers when

an Impreffion is to be made after-

c 2 wards)
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wards} and the Head ofSolon being

withall exhibited on the Amethyjl,

it will/hew ^ that Augu/im (provi-

ded hegave orders, as'tisfuppofed

he did,for it) ufedit as a Seal, and

that he was a particular Admirer

ofSolon, and the Laws eslablifhed

by him. Nor did VeiresHus want

Authority to countenance his Con-

jecture. He producd thefollowing

Remains of an ancient Monument :

O © Oft OO OO © 3 © o
O © © e

© o to oCO3©303

TJiefe marks being in an old Temple

dedicated to Jupiter, he rationally

concluded* that they were originally

defignedfor Nails, whichfix djuch

Letters as fignifyd to whom the

Temple was really dedicated, a

thing frequent in old time, that no

body
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body might be ignorant of the rejpect

to bepaidatfuch *Places. Hereupon

he readily explain d the Figures

thus

:

IOYIOPTMAX
He might havejlrengthened his opi-

nionfrom other ^Monuments, and

might, withatt, have made itplain,

that the Nails alfo reprefented a

way of mahing the Letters then

much in ufe. For which we have

evenfuch Forms in old Coyns,parti-

cularly in the Syriack ones, ofwhich

Ihave feen feveralformerly in the

Bodleian Library.

§. ?. But now tho Expe- S'SSZt E
i -r\ T

'

7 J fliew'd to fuch as

rtence and Fractice be the have laid down rules.

n TT r 7T ^ much better ac-

beft Helps for the Inlerpre- coun < 7^ b
c
e gf-

' Jl J J. ven by fome of our

tationofobfeure Monuments own Coanttvaea

of
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of mss. scones and of

*Antiquity,]et at thefame

be7n%
h

bi"{hedly time a particular regard

ought to be hadtofomeWri-

ters, 'who have laid down rulesfor

unriddlingfuch hindofMonuments.

^Among which we ought to reckon

Urfatus,Mabillon andMontfaucon.

The two latter havepublishedmany

curious thingsfrom MSS. andhave

been very converfant in the mofi

dark things ofthat nature. And the

former laidout moftpart ofhis time

in explaining the hard^ajfages in

old Stones andCoyns,as many others

befides have done. When Urfatm is

confulted, Smetius andGruter muji

likewife be confiderd
)
there being

fome things in both that do not oc-

cur r inUrfatus. Tet after all, it

muft be noted, that a much better

Account
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Account might flitt be given of

MSS. Stones and Coyns, than hath

yet been publijhed by any Writers

wkatfoever, and that too even by

fome ofour own Country-men. We
have rare Monuments ofAntiquity,

brought from all Tarts. I do not

know ofa better Collection ofGreek

MSS. now remaining, for the num-

ber ofthem,than ourBaroccian one,

many whereof are unpublifhed
',

which, neverthelefs, certainly de-

ferve the light, andthen an opportu-

nity might be taken ofexplainingfe-

veral Abbreviations and Words

\

not taken notice of by the mofi dili-

gent Searchers into Antiquity.

§. 4. There is no occafion "SS^SSJl
7 _*7 •"> 7 6tion ofGreekMSS.

to enlarge in the Lommenda- fufficiemiy known.

r j r ' » n • A noble Defign of

tion oj the Jaid Baroccian Dr.ungbaine-si

CM-
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Collection, becaufe, "were there no

otherProofofit, the goodnef there-

ofmight be eafily learnedfrom Mr.
Chilmeads Catalogue, as alfo from

divers'Pieces that have been made

publick from it by feveral very

learnedMen. And here the untimely

Death ofthat great Scholar Dr.Ge-

rard Langbaine is much to be la-

mentedy who had, with very great

Induftry, jurveyed all our Oxford

Libraries, andhad read over, with

much accuracy, and a judgment pe-

culiar to himfelf, this Baroccian

Treafure, and had extracted much

from it (as he hadfrom other MSS.)
with a defign to print fome noble

Work. This Work was to contain

divers Volumes, and was to confift

ofmany Tracts and Fragments,both

Greek
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Greek and Latin, and Sometimes

Englifh, either never before, or, at

leaft, very imperfectly printed, as

"well in facredasprophane Learn-

ing, a Specimen of which Defign I
have now before me, being a Frag-

ment ofJofephus,or Caius,orrather

Hippolytus's Book <afe< -m; 2? inmiq ouj-

7ictq
% which tho it had been fet out

before by Hoefchelius,and isfince re-

printed according to his Ed. by Le
Moyne, yet what the Dr. hath done

is much more perfect, andfar fur~

paffeth the Performances of thofe

learned Editors, andfor that rea-

fonlhavefubjoyndit to thiswork \
as Itranfcritid it many years ago

in my Collections.

i. Appendix, num. IV.

d §. S.
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which might have §. 5*. Had Dr. Langbaine

harbeenaSiited by had the Affiftance of others,
others.A better Fro- 7

. 777 7 ,

vifion ought to be there ts no doubt but that
made for theClergy. y

great work, I have menti-

oned, might have been brought to

perfection. But 'tis a great unhap-

pinefi, jhat learnedWorks in En-

gland are,generally, the Perform-

ances offinglePerfons,which might,

otherwife, equal any Thing done in

France,where,oflateyears,aSociety

oflearned Men have fet out fuch

exquifite Works, as muft needs be

always admifd, which was the

moreeafily effected, when they had

a mojl generous Prince to encourage

them,whofpared no Co/Is to promote

all manner of good Learning and

Knowledge. It is certain, that no

Kingdom hath producedmore excel-

lent
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lent Scholars than our own ; thd at

the fame time it is equally certain,

that multitudes of them have not

been able to exert them/elves, be-

caufe they have not receivd due

rewards. Men ofAbilities fhould

joyn together, and large Stipends

fhouldbefettled upon them/hat they

may unanimoujly conjpire to carry

on the Intereft ofLearning. It is

lamentable to confider what a poor

Pittance fome of the Clergy have,

who are, otherwife, very grave and

learned Men. This breeds a Con-

tempt
y
and makes the generality of

Mankind defpife and neglect them.

It was therefore a glorious and re-

ligious
l work of K. fames I. who

i. Sir Benjamin Rudierd his Speech in behalfe of the Cler-

gie, and of Parilhes miferably deltitute of Inftrudtion, through

want of Maintenance.Confirmed by the Teftimonies of Bifhop

Jewel, Mifter Perkins,and Sir H-Spelman.Ox. 162.8. 4*0. p. 3.

d 2 within
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'within the /pace ofone year canfed

Churches to be planted through all

Scotland, the Highlands and the

Borders, worth 50./. ayear a peece,

'with a houfe andfome glebe land

belonging to them', 'which 50./. a

year, confidering the cheapnef ofthe

Country, and the modeft fa/hion of

Minifters living there, wax worth

double as much, as any where with-

in an 100. miles oj London. This

was an Example to be imttated^and

Icannot but wifh, that a much bet-

terProvi/ion were madefor theEn-

glijh Clergy than we fee there is.

'Tis a deplorable Cafe, and what

ought to be taken into the mo/t feri-

ous Confederation,that men ofworth

andparts fhould have no more than

five marks, or five pounds a year*

There
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There arejome fuch Places in En-
gland. For 'which reafon it hap-

pens; that God is often little better

known there than among the Indi-

ansjhe Prayers ofthe common Peo-

ple being more likejpells and charms

than devotion. An obferving man
1
notesy

that thefame blindnejs and

ignorance is in divers parts of

Wales, which many of that Coun-

try do both know and lament. And
what a zealous Author tells as of

the defects of his own native Coun-

try is equally remarkable. Al-

though our Country of Lanca-

fbire (fays
z
he)is one ofthe largeffc

i< Sir B. Rudierd loc. cit. p. i. 'a. In p. 16. of a frnall

fcarce thing (lent me by my learned and very worthy Friend,

Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq.) intit. An exhortation to his deareiy

beloved Countrimen, all the Natives ofthe Countie o/Lancafter,

inhabiting in and about the citie of London ; tending to per-

fwade andfiirre them up to a yearely contributionyfor the erect-

ing of Le&ures, and maintaining of fome godly and painfull

preachers in fuch places of that country as have mofi neede^ by

reafon
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lhires in this Kingdome, yet it

hath for the publike worfhip

of God onely thirty fix Parifli

Churches within the large cir-

cuite of it, as our hiftories fhew,

and fome Parilhes forty miles

in compafle to my knowledge,

whereas fome other lhires not

much larger then one divifion

or hundred of Lancafkire, are

knowne and recorded to have

two or three hundred Parilh

Churches in them, and thofe,

farre better furnifhed with

meanes for maintenance of an

able Miniftery then ours are :

for example the hundred of

Fournefle where I was borne,

reafon of ignorance andfuperjl'ttion there abounding : compofed

by George Walker Vajiorof St. John the Evangelifts in Wat-

lingftreet in London, ^to. in 24. Pages.

which
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which for fpatious compafle of

ground is not much lefle then

Bedford/hire or Rutland/hire
y

it

hathonely eight ParifhChurch-

es, and feven of thofe eight are

impropriate, and the livings in

the hands of Lay men, and in

fome ofthofe Parilhes which be

forty miles in compafle, there is

no more ordinaryand fet main-

tenance allowed for the Mini-

ftery of the Word and Sacra-

ments,but ten pounds or twenty

nobles yearly.

§.6.Nowto/Joewhow<well J
h

nl!X^
our own Countrymen have w&aetL™ the

y
7 i 7 r j j joint Labours ofma-

ucceededswben IeveraIhave ny ofourowncoun-

.
trymcn,and that too

engaged together in one and ™* rerpea to our

the fame Work, Ineed not *******

mention any thing befides the Poly-

glott
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glott Bible, which is a moft noble

Work,andfar exceeds anyTolyglott

Bible done beyond Sea. It was done

by many very learnedMen,theprin-

cipalwhereofwas Dr. Walton, af-

terwards Bifhop ofChefter. What
made it the more admired was*that

it was carried on andfinifhed with

Jo much expedition, in a time when

the Church of England was in a

very fuffering condition, and Men of

probity and true learning were per-

fected, andforced to abfcond and
{

endure theutmojlHard/hips and Se-

verities. So that fince there are fo

many excellent Scholars in England,

and fince, when they have joyrid in

any Work, nothing hath proved too

difficult for them, what an admira-

ble Performance muft that needs

prove,
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prove, which /hall, at any time, be

undertaken, and carried on by a So-

ciety ofAntiquaries,thatfhallagree

to act, as much as po(Jibly they can,

for the Honour of this Kingdom},

Leland and Camden themfehes

have done wonders. But then their

worksj how noblefoever, willbefar

outdone by the writings of fuch a

body ofMenfamousfor their learn-

ing and induflry, as fhallrefolve to

fet out, not only a mofi compleat De-

fcription of Britain, but a Hiflory

alfo of it , extractedfrom the be/i

Materials, and at the fame time

likewifegiveusjnfeveralVolumes,

the originalAuthors they make ufe

of, provided they are worthy the

light, and have not been already

printed.

e §.7.
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Men that carry on §-7- Smh a SoCietj OS that
fuch joint Labours 77 7 n 7 * r n
ihouid have their J have been /peaking of, miijt
ftated Meetings,and ra r r\ /r r i rt
write DifTertations COHJlt OT <JMen 0) the MOSt
upon intricate bub- y J ^ ^

Sner^wa^o'ne pregnantparts,and they are

A
y
ntfq

h

uar?«1n
y

th1 to difcufs the mc>ft intricate
time of Q-Eliz. and 7 in nr% ' .

K.jamesi. and objcuYe Points in our

English Hiftory and Antiquities.

They fhould have their ftated meet-

ings, andgive their opinions,not only

by word ofmouth, but oftentimes in

writing. This method will occafion

manyjhort curious Difcourjes, that

will beproper to beprinted, andput

into the Hands as well ofothers, as

of the young Nobility and Gentry,

and will, mo/l certainly, befor the

Honour ofthis Nation, as conducing

more thanany thing elfe,thatIknow

of, to the IUuftration ofour Hiftory

and Antiquities. In the time of^
Eliza-
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Elizabeth and K.James I. there

wasfuch a Society,made up ofright

learned Antiquaries, that ufed to

meet together, and as they undertook

great ^Matters,fo their Perform-

ances 'were anfwerable to their

Undertakings ; and had they went

on, there is no doubt, but by this time

we hadhada compleat account pu-

blijhed of the moft material Things

in our Hi/lory and Antiquities.

§. 8. But it beingfugge/i- Notwith(hnding

ed,that thefaidSociety (com- lhatsode%
u

,yet

n

ma-
»

7 , 7 j r ny of their Difcour-

monly known by the name of fes haye been pre-
J

,
J ^ ferved, a Collection

the Society of Antiqua- ^**g£
ries) would be prejudicial to

ed

certain great and learned Bodies,

forthat reafon theMembers thought

fit to break it off. Nor were there

wanting "very powerfull men that

e 2, proved
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proved enemies to them, and, among

other things, they, were pkajed to

alledge,tkatfome ofthe Society were

perfons, not only difaffected to, but

really of a quite different perfwa-

jlon from, the Church ofEngland.

But notwithftanding the Society

was thus di/Solved, yet great care

was taken to preferve many of the

littleDi/fertations that had been oc-

cajionally written by divers of the

Members, Copies offome of which

were at length procured by my late

\

reverend and very learnedFriend

Dr. Thomas Smith, who defigndto

publifhthem himfelffor the ufeand

fervice of the young Nobility and

Gentry ofEngland. But his time

being imploydon other Subjects,upon

his Death, which happened on the

eleventh
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eleventh ofMay in one thoufandje-

ven hundredand ten, (as Ihave for-
merly fignifyd \) about fix weeks

after the date of the lajl Letter a /
receivdfrom him, he left this Colle-

ction, among other curious Tapers,to

me. Asfoon as Ifaw the Collection,

Icould not but very much applaud

my learned Friends defign, and I
prefently began to think ofprinting

itmyfelf\ which, accordingly,Ihave
at laft done, being fully perfwaded,

that it will be beneficial, not only to

ouryoung Nobility andGentry (for

whom it is principally intended) but

likewife toperfons ofgreater matu-

rity, fence there is abundance ofex-

cellent Learning throughout, which

i. SeeLeland'sItin. Vol.111, p. \\i. & Vol. V. p. 138.

%, See this Letter at large in the Appendix to this Work,

Num. V.

will
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will be the more entertaining upon

account of the brevity made ufe of

by the rejpeciive ^Authors.

StfTftEE §• 9- ^ » obfervable,that

£££t£S£ feveral of the Difcourfes in
bers of the Society ,7 • /> 77 ry- 7

ufed to be fummon- this CoUecuon have no names
ed when their Opi- r , _ , T
nions were defued. pYejlX d tO them. 1 CaUYlOt

therefore tell, atprefent, who the

Authors ofthem were. This omif-

fion was occafioned (as I take it

)

not by the Authors themfelves, but

by thofe that ought to have regiftred

them. For when Conferences were^

had uponfuch andfuch Topich, the

Members ufed to befummoned^ and

their Anfwers were defired either

in writing or otherwife \fo that the

names oj thoje that gave their Opi-

nions couldnot be then unknowny'ho

they might not be tranfmitted toVo-

fierity.
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fterity. Now thatwhat Ihavefaid
as to Summoning is true, appears

from apajjage in a MS. in the AJh-

molean Mufeum, which becaufe it

will very much conduce to #Noti-
tia ofthe Society, IJhallhere tran-

fcribe it at large, as Ifind it entered

in my Collections '
:

" g>ocietp of Antiquaries.

"Co $bu Stowe.

u%%z place appointed for a Conference upon
,l

tfje queftion fottotoinge, ps aft £&t. (Barters

"ijOUfe on Frydaye tfje ii. of tjis Nouember,

"beinge£Uoules fca^at ii. oftje doolie in tjjaf*

'"fernoone, tojere pur oppinioun in forptinge

"or otjerfopfe is expected

"JTjjequeffion is,

<c 2)ftSe Stntiquitie, CEtimologie anfcprtiri*

"lefcges of parses inCEnglanfce*
<l ft #s fcefpreb, tjjat pou ^iut not notice

hereof to anp, but fucje as Siaue tje liKe

" fomons.

"On the back-fide Mr. Stowe writes

u thus with his own Hand,

\_"6io. HonoriusRomanus, arcfrfriSfijope of

i.Vol. LXXXVii.p.5.
"^an-
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lC Cantorbury, bebibeb Jig pvobintc into pa*
lc
rtfye& ije orbcpneb tlerfeg anb prec|>ar& co*

"maimbinge t&em tjjat tjep tyouib intfutcte

u tje people,as tuett bp gob ipfe, a$ bp boctrpne.

"760. Cuthbert,arcjb£!3u)0pe of Cantorbury,

" procureb of tfje pope,tjjat in cities anb fotonesJ
tc
tjjere (Julb be appopnteb Cjjurclje parbs foe

"buriattof tfjebeab, tojofe bobpejs tueie ufeb

"to be burieb abrobe, &cet.]

«£&e place apotnteo for a conference upon t£e

'< ©ueition follofoinge, is «pr. 6arter's fcotofe, upon
« all Joules oap> beinge Thurfday t|e fecouno of No-
" vember iyp8. at one of t|e clocfee in ttje after noone,

" fotiere pour cpintoun either In fotitinge or otfcertoife

Cl
is crpcctcD upon tins quettfoun,

"SDf tje ^ntiquitie of SUmeis ttt England.

" &t is oefireo, t&at pou bringe none otjjer frity pou>

* nor gc be ante notice unto anie> but to fuel) as ijiatoc

" ttie lifee fomouns.

"Co $pr. Bowyer.

" In another Leaf, of the fame MS. but
" in a different Hand,

"Auno '£>«*. « c Ci)e names of all tbofe brtjiclj toere

" EUz. xli°. " fomoneo att ttits tpme.

« Imprimis tyx. Garter.

" Item £pr. Doderidge.
" Item spr. Tate.

" Item $r. Clarentius.

" //?/» $pr. Cotton.

" /tew 9&r. Agard.

" //fw Cpr. Paton.
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" Item $pr. Holland.

"Item ^r. Stowe.

" Item 39 r. Thynn.

"Item Spr. Doc. Doyley. .

" Item £pr. Carew.

" Item 2pr. Bowyer.

"Item £pr. Hennage.
" Item 2pt*. Leigh.

" Item Spr. James Ley,

" anoS left a fumons toftl) cpr. ' Carentius
*

" for §pC Erfwicke.

« not fomoneo,

«$pr. Spilman an&

". iPr. Broughton,

" nor £pr. Lake.

"per me Ch. Lailand."

$. 10. AsmtbisCoUeclim £££•£$£
//*re *re wrt«y valuable re- ^m&^tTZ

7 7^0 1' ufe ofRomanCoyns,
Pfarks about Sterling money, with refPea to our

f , • 7 /, 7 , 7
own Hiitory. A

/tf /# /# w ivybed that there wrong notion, that
17 •' Roman Coyns are

hadbeen asgood objervations t^ll^^rt
to be found in it, about the V'Sa^sI^
r r T> r> '^7 bury. A Romar

uje of Roman Loynsfcuitb re- Town formerly *

n r~t tt n t\ Berry-Grove, in th

bury. A Roman
in

n rt TT n T\ ««ry-urove, 11 tne

Ipecitoour own Hijtory. But ^J1
!

of wwrc-
"* ' Wakham in Berk?.

that

lou-

cefterthirewasaRo-

EEL-

'tis likely, that this was a camp/en'iiTGk

Subjectpajfedover by the So- ^t^ 5

f ciety,I. Sic.
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k

r
wgar

lCoy
Th°e ciety, either becaufe thefame

Coyns of Conltan- r rr • ^7 • » . r
tius Gaiiusfome of wasJutficiently evidentjrom
the molt fcarce in _ _ _^ 7 > n •

aiitheRomanferies. j^jy. Camden s Britannia, or
The cuftom of put- '

anlSngVhe"' elfe becaufe theRomanCoyns
under Foundations. are rarely mentioned by our

•old Hijiorians. 'Tis true, indeed, the

nfe ofthefame is very plainfrom

the Britannia, in which there is

frequent mention ofCoynsfor afcer-

taining the ^Antiquity of many

Places, in thefame manner as the

Compiler thereofhadfound it done

to his hands byMr.Leland.AndMr.

Camden hath, withall, given us the

Figures of fuch oldRoman Coyns,

as belong chiefly to the Britifh Hi-

(lory, tho the obverfe fides are far

from being exact, as was long ago

noted by Ortelim. But notwith-

ftanding this, had either Sir Robert

Cot-
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Cotton, or Mr. Camden himj
r

elf\ or

any other \JMember of the Society

we}liverfed in thefe j4ffairs, writ-

ten ajhort Difcourfe Upon this Sub*

jecf, it wouldhave been a more ready

way to fettle the ufejulnefs of the

Roman Coyns, with regard to our

own Hiflory, than to leave the Per-

fons concern d, to pick it outfrom a

large Volume. Nor isitfatisfaftory

tofay, in thefecondplace,that there

was no occafionforfuch aDifcourfe,

becaufe the Roman Coyns are fel-

dom mentionedby our old Hijlorians.

For our Hiflory is to be collected

from other Writers befides our own,

namelyfrom the Roman ^Authors

them]elves, which cannot well be

underflood without confulting their

Coyns, and that not only astoChro-

fa nology,
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nology, but with rejpeci to Places.

For this reafon,particular notice is

to be taken where Roman Coyns are

found in Britain. By this means we
Jhallbe able to clear the Itinerary

Tables\ and to tellwhat the modern

Names are of the Places mention d

in them ; at leajl we(hall eafilyfind

out the Antiquity of many Places,

it being certain that there havebeen

Roman Towns, or Kills, orGarri-

fons, where multitudes of Roman

Coyns are difcovered, providedJuch

Coyns are notfound all together in

Urns, but feattered up and down,

as wefindthey are at many Places,

which, as appears from the very

names themfelves, were mofl cer-

tainly Roman. AMS. in the Cotton

Library l
mentions a City calld Sal-

i. Under Vefpaf. B. xxiv. IXlOIll-
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monsbury. There is a Place now
rtf//WSalmonsbury Bank about a

milefrom Burton on the Water
in Gloucefterfhire. There is not Jo

much as a Houfe there now 1 think,

but it is very manifeft, that there

have been large buildings there. If

RomanCoynsfhouldbe difcoveredat

it, the Antiquity oj the Place will

be carried beyond the Saxon Times.

In my Preface l
to the firft Volume

ofLelands Itinerary IgueJ3ed,that

there had been a Roman Town in
*

Berry-Grove, within the Parijh oj

White-Waltham nearMaidenhead

in Berkf, and Ifindmy conjecture

fince confirm'd , not only from old

Tyles andBricks^which Ifaw there

in November 1 7 1 2. (at which time

Idifcovered the Ruins ofa building
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at leajl 4,0. yards in length North

andSouth) and are exactly thefame

with thojefound at Stunsfield near

Wbodflock in Oxford/hire, and in

TVeycock Field (where was a Ro-

man Fort) in the Pari/b of Lau-

rence-Waltham in Berks, butfrom

Coyns that have been ploughed up

there. Some of which Coyns have

been thrown away, but one of the

bigger Brafs was lately fent tome

by aVerfon whofe Fidelity in thefe

Affairs lean rely upon. He afiured

me, that ithad beenfoundamong the

old Ruins ofthe buildings on Berry-

Grove Hill, andthatfeveral befides

had been found there. This which

was tranfmitted to me is fo very ob-

fcure, that lean difcover but only

one Letter upon it, which is an a,

and
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and is on the obverfe fide ; butfrom
theHeadand the diftance ofthefaid
Letter a, /gather, that it is a Coyn

ofClaudius, and, I think, it was
Jlruck an. Ch. 4.3. when he came

into Britain, and got a compJeat

Victory, for which a Triumph was
decreed him theyear after. There

feems to have been thefigure ofVi-

ffory on the Reverfe, which willa-

gree exactly with my opinion. 1 ne-

verfaw one upon this occafion with

t
Victory before. A learned Friend

fhewd me lately a Coyn of Antoni-

nus Pius of the bigger Brafi, found

in a Garden in the Town ofCamp-

den in Gloucejler/bire. Joannes Ca-

ftoreus or John Beaver calls this

Place Campodunum , and my

Friend takes it to be Roman ; but

whereas
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'whereas this is the only Coyn that

he knows to have been foundthere,

Iwillfulpendmy opinion
y

till1 hear

of better Evidence. In the mean

time Icannot but note, that even

SaxonCoyns do alfo oftentimes il-

lufirate the Antiquities of Tlaces,

althd they fhould prove to he of no

other ufe uponaccount oftheir rude-

nefs. My excellent Friend Thomas

Rawlinfon, Efq> hath a Coyn of K.

Edgar, on theReverfe ofwhich is

in eelber*. There is a Place in

the JParifh of TVhite-TValtham be-

fore mention d called Eelberds or

KyWbudds 1
,andit is worth inquiry

whether it might not be of note in

the Saxon Times ^ and whether or no

i. See §.12. of my Leccer, concainingan Account of fome
Antiquities between Windfor and Oxford, printed at the End
of the Fifth Vol. ofLeland's Itin.

the
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the Coyn hath not fome reference to

it ? So that it being evident from

"what hath beenfaid,that onegreat

ufeofRomanCoynsfound inBritain,

is to difcover and dear the Antiqui-

ty ofJuch and fuch Places, Coyns,

that are otherwife common, will be,

in that reflect, as much valued, as

thofe which are juftly looHd upon

and efteemd as rare.For which rea-

fonparticular notice (houldalways

be taken where Coyns arefound,and

when it isknown where they are dif-

covered,theyfkould not, as commonly

they are,be rejected becaufe they are

notfcarce. Iwifh this had been al-

ways obfervedby learned men. TVe

had had then, in all probability,

much clearer accounts than are yet

madepublick ofAntiquities. 'Tisfor

S want
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want ofthis obfervation, that tkofe

that have "written profefedly of

Coyns, have not told us "where the

Coyns theypublifh "were found. Both

Occo and Mediobarbus indeed tell

us in "what Archives many of their

Coyns were lodged. But 'twould

have been ofmuchgreaterfervice to

Learning, hadthey toldwhere they

werefound. This is a defect likewife

in the great work of Baron Span-

heim.ButIwould not,by any means,

beunderjlood by what is herefaid, ,

to condemn thofe that have no other

view than their fcarcenefs in ga-

thering Coyns. This view it [elfde-

ferves very great praife ; becaufe

many excellentpeeces may be picked

up, that may be offervice tofuch as

know how to turn them to their true

and
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and proper ufe. ^Andhere I muft

recommend tofuch Collectors a par*

ticular examination ofthat vaft va-

riety ofCoyns, that we haveofCon-

ftantius with fel. temp, repara-

tion andadvife, that theywouldnot

de/pife them becaufe of their multi-

tude ; becaufe 'tisprobable,that they

may find amongft them the Coyn of

another Conftantim, befides FLJul.

Conftantius, {whofe Coyns are not

rare) with the veryfame Inferipti-

on,andthat is of ConflantiusGallm,

Brother ofJulian the Slpoftate,and

Coufxn-german ofthe other Conftan-

tius. And this recommendation is the

more feafonable, becaufe Hook up-

on theCoyns ofthis Conftantms Gal-

ius, who was beheadedfor his wick-

ednefs in the 29
th

. year of his Age,

g2 and
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and the fourth after he had been

madeCcefarfo befame ofthefearceft,

in all the Roman feries. The diffi-

culty <will be in this vaft variety to

diftinguifh one from the other, Jince

little or no ajfiftance fometimes will

be hadfrom the Infcriptions, e(pen-

ally if the letters fhould not prove

veryvifible. But theface will eafly

difcover to which the Coyn belongs.

Confiantitis Gallm was much more

beautifulthan his Coufin, and there

is a liar always before hisFace^and

a Globe in his Hand. 1 remember,

that a forreign Gentleman ( who

made this study his Vrofeffion) took

a journey to Oxfordfome years ago,

on purpofe to examine the Cabinets

ofthat Univerfity for Coyns ofthis

Conjiantim Gallus, well knowing

that
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that the words ofSavotm\ Con-

llantiiGalli.Conftantince^Galli

uxoris,) Defiderii,Vetranionis,

Nepotiani, & Silvani, nummi
cujufvis materia adeo rari funt,

ut vix quidem reperiantur, are

very true. This alfo muft befaidfor
common Coyns

y
that they are as ufe-

fullin Chronology as thofe that are

fcarce , ejpecially when found in

Urns. For the Romans at their or-

dinaryfuneral Obfequies, when the

dead Corps was burnt and confu-

ted) took the afhes thereof, andput

them into an Urn or earthen pot,

withapeeceofCoyn of that Empe-

rour under whom they died, andfo

buried it in the ground. For which

reafongreat notice ought to be taken

i. Lelandi Coll. Vol. V. p. 280,

of
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ofthe Coynsfound in Urns, becaufe

they are a certain argument of the

time when theperfons to whom they

belong ddeceafed, as it is, withall,

an argument ofthe Antiquity ofany

place, when fuch andfuch Empe-

rours Coyns arefound at it, it being

cuftomary with the Romans under

thefoundation ofany Building^Mo-

nument orpeece ofWork ofnote, to

call andlayfome oftheirEmperours

Coyns in whofe time it was made\ to

fignifyto Poflerity, and to preferve

{for many ages after) the Memory

andFame thereof
1

. So that ifthere

be any ChronologicalNotes on the

Coyns (as there are on abundance of

theRoman ones) the "veryyear,when

either the TPerfons died,or theBuild-

i. Burton's Antiquities of Leycefterlhire, p. 132^

ings
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ings were erected, mayfrom thence

be learned, which alone, Ithinky a
fufficient inducement toengageyoung

Gentlemen and others in this Hudy.

'Tis not, therefore, without reafony

that infome parts ofEngland they

willgive more by the AcreforLand
that lyes near any oldRoman Town,
Cajlle, Caufeway, or other remark-

able Eminency, or where other an-

cient works, either Saxon, Danifh,

or Norman have been, in hopes of

t
Jbme lucky chance, (Coyns and other

considerable Antiquities being gene-

rally difcovefd where there have

beenfuch works) than they willfor

Land, however otherwife infar

better condition, that is remotefrom

any fuch Places. 1 mention the

Saxon, Dani/h andNorman works,

becaufe
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becaufe thefame cufiom offreiving

Medals or Coyns under theirBuild-

ings andpublick workswas obfervd

even after the Roman Power had

quite dwindled. Hence 'twas, that

Pope Paul II. caufedgreatfore of

Gold and Silver Medals, ftamp d

with his Effigies, to be laid under

the Foundations of his Buildings

more veterum.

The fiience of our $.n. To carry this matter
Hiftorians about the tip i _*l r l r
Roman Coyns an a little farther, theJilence OJ
argument, why the

7
subjedt thouid have our q^^ olaHitorians about
been handled by the '

faid society.
t^e Roman Coyns, is fo far

from being an argument, why the

Society jhould not write upon this

Subject, that it feems to me to be ra-

ther a good reafon, why it fhould

have been handled by them. For as

thofe Hiftorians did not throughly

under-
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underftand the ufe ofRoman Coyns,

Jo they judgd it heft to pafithem o-

ver. And therefore what was left

unexplaind by them, Jhould have

been cleared by thofe that were, in

that rejpeci, better skillW. Writing

andIlluminating were in verygreat

perfection amongthe Monki, and'tis

certain/hat theywere skilldin ma-

ny branches ofgood Learning. But
then thepure ClaJJick Authors be-

ing,generally,much neglectedamong

them, they did not take care to make

themjelves Mafters qffuch curious

Points asparticularly relate to the

explication of them ; one of which

Points 1 take the knowledge of the

Roman Coyns to be. Had they been

curious this way, Iam apt to think

we fhould have had Draughts in

h their
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their illuminated Books of many of

the Roman Coyns. But alaf>\ they

were Jo ignorant in this affair, that

they could not give directions to our

'Princes to have the common Coyns

done with any manner ofElegance.

Not only the Saxon and Dani/h, but

eventheNormanCoyns are /irangely

miferable ; nay fome of the Coyns

foon after the Norman Invafion are

much worfe than thofe in the Saxon

Times. Whereas hadingenious and

learnedMen apply d themfelves to

the siudy of the Roman Coyns, they

would have ufed proper Methods

forpreventing thisrudenefs, which

would have conduced much to the

credit ofour Princes.

§. 12.
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§. 12. Mr.Jofepb Holland Mr. Jofeph Holland
<s *s £ har! a verv Priori on-

Zwv/ # very good opportunity l™™*^
had a very good op

r
7 offered o
and by thar.

ofwriting his thoughts upon S^lfE
/^w curious Subject, when he f^T^^lx-

' ) 7 * •"> 7 minilhed. ad an-
mention a his Loyns to the sAM not corrupted

. in Anroninus.Ic was

Society, particularly at that acomidcrabjetown,
' ? £ J and not a lingle

//wf <w;fo« />£ had occafion to
houfe onIy -

fignify that he had a Coyn whereon

w^Camuladunum \He mightjn

fuch a'Difcourfe, have eafily prov-

ed from Coyns
1
what he ajferted,

that there was in old time a much

^greater number ofCities^Towns and

Villages in Britain than there is at

prefent. From Coyns it is plainjhat

in abundance of Places were form-

erly Towns where there is not now

fo much asa JingleHoufe. *Tts true,

he confirms his affertion from good

i. See chefc Difcourfec, pag. 6$.

h 2 Au-
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Authority, And IhaveJeen many

MSS.whichplainlyprove thejame\
tho one ofthe beft leverJaw of that

kind, is aMS. that belongdformerly
to Mr. Lambard, and is now in the

Bodleian Library. HadMr. Hoi-

land enter d into this Subjectfie mufl

have written a much larger Dtf

courjathan that which he hath ob-

liged 11s with about the Antiquity of

Cities,which, however, is verygood,

andmaygive a Hint, it is probable,

to othersto be more copious,e(pecially
i

fincefo many excellent and very ufe-

fulldifcoveries may be made in fuch

a Difcourfe, about Places that are

either quite deflroyed,or at leaft very

much diminijhed from what they

have been. In order to which alio-

ther Antiquities that are difcover d
in
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inanyParts ofBritainmufl be nicely

noted. MrJVeeverhadgoodreaJon

to conclude from an Urnfin the cover

ofwhichwas coccilli m.[/.£.Coc-

cilli Manibus] that Cogge/hall

was derivedfrom a Roman Officer

called Coccillus ; and, without dif

pute, the Coccillway was likewife

calledfrom thefame Per[on. He
might, indeed, he the chiefBuilder

ofthat Placebo* likewife ofa Place

called in Antoninus s Itinerary ad

t

ansam. Several have conjectured,

that ad ansam is a corruption in

Antoninus. But they do notproduce

fo much as one MS. to confirm their

opinion. Mr. Camden thought it to

be nothing but a Terminus of the

Colony of Camulodunum, from

which it is Jaid in Antoninus to be

fix
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fix milesdiftant.and he believes that

there was only one fingle Houfe or

Inn at it, with the Anfa for a Sign,

and thatfrom this Sign it was deno-

minated. For this reajon he ima-

gins, that the Dative Cafe is here

changed into the Accufative. But I
humbly beg leave to diffentfrom this

great Man. It feemsplain to me,

that it was a Garrifon confilling of

many Houfes. Nor is the Cafe at all

changed, adansam, or, as it is in

Suritds andBertims Editions (in

one fingle word) adansam, being

the fame in all Cafes, fo as loco or

oppido, or fome fuch thing is to be

underflood. And there are examples

for it in Antiquity. We have Ad la-

pidem, (V^rr*ane>) Ad Murum,
{or £* paiie,) and otherTlaces ofthat

kind
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kindmBede, where we have alfo

a- Tpipopb, (which is thefame as ad

duplex vadum) all very confider-

able Towns,andnotJingleHoufes or

Inns only, much thefame', to befure,

as Antoninus> Ad Anfam. So that

I take fuch Towns to have been the

true ZmfytM or Afihciyv} ofthe Anci-

ents, being accommodated with all

thingsconvenientfor allforts ofTra-

vellers ; and twos at them that the

Souldiers ufed to refrejhthemfelves,

and change their Horfes andCarri-

ages\from which cufiom ofchanging

in latter times, evenfrefh Garments

were calld alfo AMapj. It muft,

however, be allow d, that tho this

Place grew to be eminent and large

at laft, yet at firft it was only one

Diverforium or Inn, on which

there
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therewas the Sign ofthe Anfa, by

which name, for that reafon, the

whole\fi
l

ation it jelfwas call'dafter-

wards, a Thing not uncommon even

tofeveral other Places, both in an-

cient as well as more modern Times.

such as coiiea §' l 3' &nce therefore Coyns

^tfpSXff muft be allow d to be offuch

Jo benefit ?he pX Rnndarufe inHi/lory and/ln-
lick. Both the Uni- .° .

J J

verfities have had tiquity, and that evwi with
Donors oi that kind 1 J '

An
A
drew

q
Pem(ho

D
J: ^#W? tO OW OWn Butlfh

fome)w^
c

ManS Affairs, it is very laudable in

thofe that makeColleciions of

Coyns, and take care to have them

apply d to the benefit ofthe Tublick.

It is well known what Archbijhop

Laudandothers have done, as well

in this, as otherparts ofLearning,

for the UniverfityofOxford. Thefa-
mous Mr. John Greaves took great

pains
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pains in digefting the Co)ms given by

the Archbifhop, 'who returnd him
his Thanks ina Letter ' written by

his own hand. Andwhen the late

Conjul Ray gave an extraordinary

Collection ofCoyns to the fame fa-
mous Univerfity (allwhich Iput in-

to order, and made an exact Cata-

logue ofthem, now lying by me, as I
put alfo their names upon each Cell

tn which they are lodged, to fay no-

thing of the pains I took about the

Coyns that were before in theLibra-

ry, by affifting in the continuation of

Mr.AfhmolesCatalogueofthem,and

by infertingwith my ownhandwhat

had been given fince Mr.Afhmoles

time by feveral Benefactors, par-

ticularly by Mr. Timothy %Nowfe
i. See the Appendix to this work, num. VI. a. See the

Appendix, num. VII. \
~f()Y-
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formerly of Univerfity^CoUege) they

not only conferrdthe Degree ofDr.

in the Civil Law upon him, but

fhewdhimfuch other Refpecis, {he

being then perfonatty prejent in the

Univerfity, onpurpofe to deliver the

Coyns withhu own hands,)asplain-

lyprovd, that they had a true and

juftfenfe oftheworth ofhisTrefent,

andofthefingular ufe that it would

be of to true Learning. Imention

ConfulRay the rather > becaufe moft

ofthe Coyns he gave are Greek ones%

of which there was but a fmall

number in the Univerfity Library

before. Nor hath the Univerfity of

Cambridge wanted Benefactors

,

who have likewife been Collectors

ofCoyns. But this is a Point that 1

leave to betreatedofbyfome learned

Hand
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Hand ofthat "Place. Iwill, how-

ever, beg leave to take notice of one,

and that is Dr. Andrew Pern, a

Perfon ofvery great Merits, not-

withftanding he hath been traducd

by [owe,who were much inferiour to

him on all accounts.As hewas avery

learned man himfelf, fo he was a

moft generous Promoter of all good

Litterature, and indeed didallthat

poffibly he could for the Intereft of

the Publick. Among other Things,he

gave an excellent Collection of old

Coyns and Medals to the Univer-

fity, being well apprifed that a Li-

brary cannot be faid to be wellfur-

nifhed, unlefs it'sTreafures be made

uppartly offuch venerableRemains

ofAntiquity. But 1jhallforbear

enlarging in my own words, fince

i 2 what
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what may be obfervedof this very

worthy man, is already done to my

hand in a commemoration Sermon,

printed above fixty Tears ago, in

which there is the following paf
Jage ': " For which reafon, giveme

leave, as the prefent occafion re-

quires, to mention the name ofthat

noble andfreeheartedBenefaclour

" both to this whole Univerfitie, and
cc
efpecially to this adjoyningColledge,

"(Peter-houfe) Dr. Andrew
"Pern. His bounty to this Gottedge

%

" in adding a new foundation oftwo

"fellowfhips and fix fchollerjhips
\

" in building our Library, andfur-
" nifhing it with a plentifullvariety

" of choice books, in efiablifhing a

i. Sermon on the yearly Commemoration of Dr. Andrew

Pern, 1654.. By J. Clerk Matter of Arts, and Fellow of Fe-

terhoufe- Cambr. itfjj. 8vo. pag. a8.
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" Library-keepers place,and in ma-

"ny otherworks ofgreat advantage.
" His happy and renowned endea-

" vowsfor the honour and projfieri-

" tie ofthe Univerfitie in general/

;

"for the vindication, and enlarge-

" ment oftheir priviledges ; his be-

"quefts ofa yearlypenfion to the pu-
" blick Library-keeper, anda box of
(( ancient coyns andmedals ofgreat

" value. But ejpecially his wife and

"fuccefefullpainsin contriving and

f

cprocuring that necefary Statute

"ofthe 1 8.ofQueen Eliz, to turn

"the thirdpart ofour ancient rents

" into com money. To which both

"the Univerfities ow their comfort

-

" able fubfifience ever fince. His li-

" beralitie to thofe places in the

"countrey, whereto he hadrelation,

" making
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"making themprovifionfor ayearly

"Sermon and diftributions to their

"poore. Thefeandmany otherwor-
" thy deeds ofhis deferve ofus, that

" his name fhould he had in honour

-

*- able remembrance. But ejpecially

" theyfhouldput us in mind of that

"gracious handofGod, that by this

" and many other the like inftru-

" ments of his goodnefe , hath made
"
'fuch publick provifionfor the en-

" couragement of Religion and
" Learning, and hath given us in

t

"particular a/hare in it"

TheAuthors of there §. 14.. Thefe Difcourfes
Difcourfes not able /,? ji J
to account for feme are rightly called curious,
particulars infilled 7 7 • 7*7
upon by them. Fer- there being: a treat multitude
ling a Weft-country r i • • i

m'oid^Sw' of °fthings in them upon excel-

£%dSS lent Subjects, and allcouched

m?d
r

e

of

m^ny
r

o/o°u

n
r in ajew words. The feveral

<u4u-
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Authors were men ofa deep Ancefiors hide old^ r MSS. under ground

reach, and hadftudied our ™*
t

™
nif* ™£s -

s

Antiquities with the utmoft
derivedf'omB^

care and diligence. ^And yet not-

withstanding all their penetration,

they couldnotaccountforfome ofthe

particulars.Mr.^Agardobferves %
that Ferling is no more than an

oxgang, which is called Bovata

about xv. Acres. Hefubmits him-

felf however, to the correction of

betterjudgment. The very name

feems to import that it was the 4
th

.

part. ^As therefor e,among the Sax-

ons^
peopling, jreoribing or peorrfc, WAS the

fourth part (what we call afar-

thingnow) 0/^Denarius or aT?en-

ny , fo ferlingus teme was the

fourth part of a bigger quantity of

Land, andis expounded exprefly by

.
..ftg.79- J™
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fome to be 3 2. ^Acres, "which will

make it to be about thefourth part

ofan Hide, ifwefollow the opinion

ofthofe who make an Hide to befix

fcore t^Acres, which isjuft an hun-

dredAcres, according to the way of

computation made uje of by the Sax-

ons, who reckon d fix fcore to the

hundred. But whatever the exact

meafure or bignefs ofaFerling was,

thisfeems clear enough to me,that it

was a Weft-country word, as even

Mr. Agardhimfelfhath noted', and

therefore, it may be, the beft way to

findout the true expofition ofit, will

be to confult old Rentals and other

Evidences belonging to Eftates in

that Country, in which 'tis probable

the wordmay oftenoccurr. And this

reminds me ofan oldpeece ofTarch-

ment
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went that was lent me lately hy my
Friendthe Honble

.Benedict Leonard

Calvertpf Chrifl-Churchin Oxford,

Efq. It belongs to Somerfetfhire

{for that is the meaning ofSotes in

the margin) and the word Ferlin-

gus is mention d in it, upon which

account I/ha11here infert a Copy of

the whole.

Feoda quae tenenturde domino Jo-

hanne Malet Milite, videlicet,

In Edyngtone i . Feod. sotes,

In Cofynton dimid. Feod.

,In Chanton" dimid. Feod.

In Durburgh dim. Feod.

In Godenlegh i. virgat. terrae.

In Dike una carucat. terrae quam Johannes de

Loueton tenuit, quae continet VIIIam . par-

tem uniusFeodi.

Item Thomas Fichet in Harnham dim. Feod,

& in Purye.

InPadenalre i. virgat. terrae,

quam Petrus de Grymftede tenet.

ItemRichardusFichet inParvaSudtone dim.Feod . Sotcs.

Item Dominus Richardus Pikes in Su$on dim.

virgatae terrae. k Item
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Item in Su&orT dimTvirgatae terrse,

quam Johannes Adfce purie quondam tenuit.

Item in Su&orT i . virgat. terra?,

quam Johannes le Fogheler quondam tenuit.

Item in Berefbrde i . virgat. terras.

Item Johannes Michel i .Ferlrterrae in Su&onr
Item Thomas Lambright 4im7 virgat. terrae.

Item Galfridus de Forneaux i . virgat. terrae.

Item Walterus Faber i . virgat. terrae,

quam Johannes Doye modo tenet.

Item Reginaldus de Aqua i. virgat. terrae-

Item Walterus Payn i . virgat. terrae.

Item Richardus le Tournour i . virgat. terrae.

Willelmus de Lekefworth i . Ferl 7 terrae.

Summa iiii. Feod. & dim? ii. virgat.

& dimT ii. Ferl7 terr.

There is no que/Hon, but there is a

vaft number offuch Parchments in .

private Hands, there having not

Juch aDeflruclion been made ofthem

at the beginning ofthe Reformation

as there were ofBooks and Parch-

ments thatwereilluminatedy
andhad

red Letters in the Front.Such Evi-

dences as we are peaking of being

with-
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without fuch Ornaments, efcaped

the more eafily,and it was providen-

tialthat they did fo ; whilflfuch as

hadany Decorations were condemn-

ed to the Flames as erroneous and

fuperfiitious, and altogether voidof

what we call Solidity. Red Let-

ters andFigures were Sufficient in

thofe times to intitle the Books in

which they appeared to beJPopifh or

Diabolical,andtherefore
3

tisno won-

der thatwefindthat therewasfuch
a great variety dejiroyed and cut in

peeces, and that in many others the

Figures or Images, and the fine

flouri/hed orgilt Letters are cutout.

Some thatwere aware ofthis deplo-

rablefate ofBooks took care to have

them hid underground, or, atleaft,

in old Walls, where lying many

k 2 Tears,
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Tears,federalofthem receivdmuch

hurt, and were almofi quite oblite-

ratedeither byDamps orjome other

Accidents. 'Tts to this caution, as I
take it, that we are to attribute the

hiding of an old ^Parchment Book

that Sir Thomas Eliot mentions.

£bout. xxx. peres fens, (faith he »•) it jjapneb in

toplff;pre, at 2ltV cjurctje, about iu tuples from

gmifburp, as men opggefc to make a founba*

ciou, tljep fouube an tjolofo ftone couereb foitlj

another Hone, tutjerintfjepfounbe aboofce, ja*

upng in it little aboue. rr.leaues (as tjjei faieb)

of berp tjjicfte belime, fojerin bias fome tjing

ttniten. &it toijan itfoas ff;ct»eb to prietfes

anb canons, foijicj toere tjjere, t\)tv eoulbe not %

reabe it. TOjjerfore after tjjep ijab tolTeb it

from one toanotljer (bp tlje meane tujerof it

toas tome) tytybfo neglect anb taft it afibe.

Jlonge after a piece tfjerof jjapncb to come to

anp ijanbes, fojnctje not toitjftanbpng it toas all

to rent anbbefaceb, 3 fl)ctorb,to mailler Hi*

cjjarb pace,tJan cljiefe g)ecretarp to tje fepnges

mod ropall maieffee, tojerof Je ercebpnglp re*

iopceb. But becaufe it toas partlp rent, partly

befaceb anb blottrreb toitfj tueate, tojicjie Jab

I . Bibliotheca Eliotx Lond. M. D. LII. voc. Britania.

fallen
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fallen on ft, lie couloe not fpnoc anp one fcntcncc

perfect, j^ot fottljfianopng after longe kbolmmg, lie

fljcujeo me, It feemeo tjiat ttjc fateo bofee contepneo

fome aunctent monument of tfjtss pie, ano that be per*

cettjeo t|)t0 toooroe Prytania, to be putte for Britania.

Some have been oj opinion, that this

was a Britifh Book, full of curious

Things, and that it confirms what is

obfervdbyfeveral learnedmen, a-

bout theBritains calling themfelves

Prydians, by turning the Greek (3

into a 7r, the Greeks calling the In-

habitants of this IJle BgTctvm. This

is an obfervationpajfed over by the

j^Authors ofthefe Difcourfes, who
have notwith/ianding divers good

notes about Britain, the original of

the name whereofthey however dif-

fer about. Ngr indeed is there any

certainty in difcourfing about fuch

Affairs, the original ofNations be-

ing very intricate by reafon of the

want
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want of Hiftory. There is one thing,

which, upon this occafion, the Anti-

quaries Jhould have obferved, and

that is our <JMault Liquor, caUd

BtfjTw in Athenaus. Tb $ ufidiw omv,

(faith he
1

) w (ipviw wh q&T&mv.

Which being fo, it is humbly offered

to the confideration oj morejudicious

Terfons, whether our Britannia

might not be denominatedfrom Bg6-

tov, the whole Nation beingfamous

forfuch fort ofDrink Tis true, A-
thenaus does not mention the Bri-

tains among thofe that drunkMault

drink ; and the reafon is, becaufe he

had not met with any Writer that

had celebrated them upon that ac-

count, whereas the others that he

mentions to drink it were put down

in his Authors. Nor will it feem a

i. Pag. 447-
'WOn'
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wonder, that even thoje People he

fl>eaks ofwere not calledBvitones

from thefaid Liquor, fince it was
not their conjiantandcommon drink,

but was only ufed by them upon oc-

cafion, whereas it was always made

ufe ofin Britain, and it was look'd

upon aspeculiar to this JJland, and

other Liquors were efieemd asfor-

reign, and not fo agreeable to the

nature ofthe Country. And Ihave

fome reafon to think, that thofefew

.other People that drunk it abroad,

did it only in imitation of the Bri-

tains, thd we have no Records re-

maining upon which to ground this

opinion.
* 7\ • n Mjmi K. iElfred not the

§. l?. It is agenerally re- m that divided this

, , _ . 7 7r«ir J Kingdom into (hires.

CeiVd nOtlOn. that ALlirea Theyweremoreex-
*

a<3: in former times

the Great was thefirJl that
than now in notin&

divided
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theboundsofplace,
fa*** tUs KtYlgdOM tUlO

^teRSS Shires..But then it is/lrange,

c«mc^!
<

K.JEifred that the fame Jhould not be
reviv'd whac had . , , 7 ,tfr . •. *-

beendone,for which mention d byA terms Mene-
reafon, and for his **

fubdfvifion

ho
t

r

he°di- wnfafi coaval Writer, who

S^'%n drew up and publijhd his

Life/whichhathbeenprinted

more than once. There is nothing a-

bout this very material Affair in the

MSS. made ufe of by the Tublifhers.

It is, therefore, likely, that he was
the Author of a [ubdivifion only.

Perhaps he might have the bounds,
%

of the Counties diftincily entered in

fome particular Book, fuch a Book

as Domefday. We have hadfuch

accounts takenfince. Even William
the Conqueror s Domefday Book is

nothing elfe but what was done in

imitation ofan older one made by or-

der
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der of King ^ALlfred, whofe book

was called the Roll ofWinton,
andwas kept at Winchejler, which

is the reafon,as I take it, thatfome

tell
1

us, that William the Conque-

ror s {which, Ibelieve, took in K.

ALifreds) was alfo kept at Win-

chefter in a Houfe namd Domus
Dei . Andwe know, that in ajter-

times the bounds ofCounties were

many times examined, and entered

in Books onpurpofe to tranfmit the

knowledge thereof the better to To-

/ferity. The bounds ofHuntingdon

and Cambridge /hires are very di-

ftinclly accountedfor in the ftrange

olddefaced MS.about Peterborough

and Ramfey Abbies, that I lately

printed at theendofThomasSprott's

Chronicle. Iwi/h Icouldmeet with

•i.Stowe'sAnnaI*,p. 118. + &$
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as diftinct and exact accounts of 0-

ther Counties in old MSS. Such En-

trieswere the more requifite in thoje

times
y
when they were not expert

enough to make Mapps, and to take

Draughts in the manner as is done

now. Tet Ithink that,notwithftand-

ing the want oj this skill, they were

more exact, even then, than now in

obferving the bounds ofCounties ; in

order to which the Prefects, or

Earls of theCounties hadtheirPer-

ambulations ,much in thefame man-^

ner as was practifed with rejpect to

Parifhes, tho notfofrequently: and

at fuch times they did not neglect e-

<ven the §tytiHets that lay in other

Counties, tho notpart ofthem: juji

as alfo the Parifhioners did not omit

to furvey alfo in their Perambula-

tions
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tions fuch fillets as lay "within,

and were encompafed by Parijkes

differentfrom their own. And that

which made them the more flrict in

thofe times about the bounds as well

ofCounties as ofTarifhes, was the

rigour ofthe Laws, which not only

enjoyndthem to takefuch care, but

likewifegavethemgreat encourage*

ment againftfuch asprefumd to en-

croach ; in fo much as there are pe-

cuniary Mulcts in the Saxon Injun-

ctions, whenever it wasfound that

a Freeman had broke either ano-

ther s Door or Hedge. And this was

as early as the time ofKing ALthel-

birht, among whofe LawstheTzx-

tus Roffenfis
(
that most famous

Monument of Antiquity) mentions

this C &l¥ Kpiman e&oji bpecje se&e]> vi j-cilL 5c

l 2 bete.
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bete. Six [killings', wefee, Is thePe-

nalty, and that was agreat fum in

thofe Times. But then a Penalty

was infilled not only for breaking

either a Door or Hedge, but evenfor

going over a Hedge, and that was

alfo pecuniary, as were alfo other

Punifhments in thofe days. Hence

the fame TextusRoffenfis: %
ppiman e&oji ^c^an^e^S iv j-cill. gebete. Jf YHUft,

indeed,be confeffed,tkat thefeHedges

meant hereweremuch differentfrom

our common ones, being a fort of

Mounds or Fortifications, fuch as

could not bepafied without confider-

able Damage and Violence to the

Owners, andujedtobe made about

their Haies. But then whatever

they were, theyplainly /hew the ex-

acinefiofthofeTimes,andhow ready

the
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the Superiors were to puni/h any

Tranfgreffions that arofe from In-

vafion : and there is no queflion, but

the bounds ofProvincesandParifhes

were alfo to be underflood in thofe

Injunctions that related to Territo-

ries. So that Ifhould think, thate-

ven the c&unt>bypt>r, fo much Jpoke of

in the Saxon Laws, are alfo to be re-

fer d to this Head. Since therefore

there wasfo much caution ufed a-

boutfecurity ofRight to particular

t
Places,methinks it is abfurdtofup-

pofe, that there was nofuch divifion

as into Shires before the time of K.

ALlfred. Nay, what plainly deter-

mins againft anyfuchfuppofition, is

the very mention offome Counties or

Shires even inAfjerius Menevenfis,

andthat in fuch a manner too as to

make
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make the Divifion before ALlfred's

Reign. The word'Shire too occurrs

in theLaws ofKing Ina. So that I
am inclindto think, that as the Ro-

mans, when here, had divided the

Country intoparticular Provinces,

fo the Saxons afterwards imitated

them, and confirm d what they had

done,making, however,Jome altera-

tions,tho not agreat many. Andyet,

after all, 1 will allow, that King

ALlfred revivd all that had been

done, and brought every thing to

greater perfection than had been

done before'for which reafon,aswell

asfor his being the Author of afub-

divifion, he hath been commonly ta-

ken to be the ftrjl that divided this

Country into Shires.

§.16.
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§. 16. Nor wiSitfem ab- As he „ alfo call>d

furd to any, that <^£lfred ^AJ!
Jhould be look'd upon by the Keoniyreftort'

- j. it. Stone Buildings

generality of Manktnd,a$ the SJf^SS"
1^

>7?/to<£va/a/ theKingdom Sl^I^i
«tfo .S&jw, c»/y becaufehe S$£2£5*E

- • » i r J J' '

r

J doninEffex.
contriv d a jubdivijxon, and

renew d what had been brought a-

bout long before•, ^ z/ ^ confidered,

that he is alfo taken by many to be

the firft Founder of the Univerfity

of Oxford, only becaufe he refiord

.it after it had been deftroyed by

the Danes, there having been an

Univerfity {and that aflourifhing

one too) at that Place long before.

Indeed this great King [who was

enduedwith admirablewifdomyare

memory,grave judgment, andfharp

forefight)performedfo muchfor the

bene-
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benefit ofthis Kingdom,as made mofi

look upon him as another Solomon,

and to attribute all the Glory that

future Slges afterwards braggd of

to his Care and Conduct. The Build-

ings that had been erected before

were nothing in comparifon offuch

as he raifed ; norwere the Laws a-

bout bounds ofProvinces and Ta-
rijhes fo duly put in execution. He
hadfuch aparticular way ofenfor-

cing them, as made thefever ai
}

Offi-

cers that he employ d both adore and ^
admire him, andwhen they apply d

the methods heprefcrib'd, allthings

provd effectualEven theJJniverfity

Ihave mention d as it was refiord

by him,fo he wifely ordered** that it

fhould be govern dfor the Honour

andCredit ofthe Kingdom, andpro-

hibited
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hibited any to infringe the Liberties

andPrivileges ofthe Scholars under

thefevereft Penalties. Andhere too

the bounds ofthe Scholars were ta-

ken notice of by him, and as they

were to be confind themfelves, fo

none were to hinder themfrom mak-

ing a proper ufe of thofe (pots of

ground that were defigndfor them.

This made many envy the Scholars

happinefi ; and they were the more

keen in (hewing their refentments,

%
by reafon oftheBuildings that were

now raifedin the Univerfity, which

much exceeded thoje deftroyedby the

publick Enemy. He brought in Ar-

ttfts that could worh^ in Stone, and

now thereforefome Stone Buildings

appear d in Oxford, in lieu of thofe

that were before nothing but Wood.

m But
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But then tbefe Stone Buildings tho

fine inthofedays, yet "were nothing

equal towhatbath been done ofthat

fyndfmce,as may appearfromwhat

remains of thatAge.Nor was there

any thing "very perfect of that hind

among us, after the Romans hadde-

ferted its, 'till the Norman Inva/ion.

Edward the Confeffors Chapell,

a

little way Northwards from Iflip

Church, was, without doubt, looked

upon in the Age, in which it was
built,as verygood. It is,however,but

4

I y. yards in length, and a little a-

bove 7. in breadth,[being muchfuch

another as thofe mentioned in the

Decrees ofT*ope Nicholas, who or-

dained, that a bigger Churchfhould

contain in compafs40.Pacesyz Cha-

pel/,or le/Ser Church, ? o. Taces) and

tho
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thd it be in aft:utter d condition now

(being thatch d, and patchd, and

turrid into aBarn)yetwemay eafdy

guefifrom a fight ofit, what it was
in it's greateft Perfection, and you

wouldhardly think(didnotyou know

the nature of thofe Times) that fo

great and good a King as Edward
the Confefor, and fo virtuous and

pious and beautiful a Princefias his

§lueen Edgitha ( who in the year

1 06 s . built the Church ofWilton of

l

Stone, being before ofWood
1

)fre-
quented this Place in order to pay

their Devotions in it. We have not

manyfuch remains ofAntiquity,and

for that reafon 1 fhallhere infert a

Draught ofit,jufl asIhad it taken

lately, to which lam likewife the

moreinclind, becaufe it is probable,

1. Stowe's Annals, p.97.
m 2 that
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that infowefew years it may be

quite leveUd
y
and not only theFigure

ofitforgot, but the very Place alfo

where it flood. Imofi heartily wijh,

that equal care had been always

takenaboutDraughts ofotherBuild-

ings (particularlyfacred ones) that
were ofmore than ordinary note.We

might then have hada much better

Idea of the Spirit ofour Anceftors,

than 'tis pofjiblefor us to collectnow
either from Tradition or written

Hi/lory. Butfor manyyears before
#<

the Conqueft, they were not very ca-

pable of tranfmitting Draughts to

Poflerityjhatpart ofufefull know-

ledge beingadvanedbuta littleway
among our Countrymen in compari-

fon ofwhat it isnow. So thaftis to

their ignorance
y in a great meafure,

that
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thatweowe thewant oftheEigures

ofmany oftheir noted Buildings ; a-

mong which we ought to reckon the

Mynfter ofAjfandune, now Afhdon,

in Effex, which was built
1

ofStone

andLime by KingCnute in theyear

1020. for the Souls of thofe that

werejlain there in theyear io\6.in

a mo/i bloudy Battle betweenK.Ed-

mund Ironfide and himfelf, inwhich

Edmund Ironfide was overcome

through the treachery
%
of Eadric

JStreona Earl of Mercia, and not

long afterflain at Oxford *, a Knife,

or, as others *fay, a Spear or Spit,

being thruft into his Fundament by

EadricKs own Son {ordered and

commanded todofo by his Father,

i. Leland's Coll. Vol. III. p. 85- . i. Ibid. Vol. I. pag. 143.

3. lb. Vol. I. p. 196. & Vol. II. p. 301. 4.. Speed's Chron.

p. 37z; Ed. Lond. 1631.

thd
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thdfomefay

1

theFather didit him-

felf) as he was eafing nature, far

which, however, Eadrick received

no betterrewardfrom Cnute(whom
he thought bjjuch apeece of villany

to have pleafed) than to be bound

handandfoot, andafterwards to be

thrown into theThames and drown-

ed, tho othersfay
x
that he was be-

headed, and that his head was fet

upon a Pole on the higheft Gate of

London, and his body call without

the walls of the City. Others 3 tell

us, that K. Edmund died a natural

Death ; but Hook upon the former

to be the more true account. How-
ever this be, lam not ignorant, that

the Mynfter at Ajfandune is com-

I. Leland's Coll. Vol. I. p. i\\. i. SeeDugdale's Baro-

nage, Vol.1, p. 8. 3. Chron. Sax. fub an. 1016. Leland's

Co11.Vq1.II. p. 186,354.

monly
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monly interpretedto be nothing more

than aChurch] butfor myown part

lam witting to think that it was
fomething befides, viz. thaf there

was a Religious Houfe there, anda

Suitable provifion made for fuch as

were to celebrate the Divine Offices

in behalf ofthofe that wereflain.

The Saxon Annals callit by no other

name than Mynfter, which, Ithink,

will confirm my notion, the meaning

thereofbeing a Monaflery, and not a

Qhurch only. An&on^um^eape {they

are the words ofthe Annals, under

theyear 1020.) re cyn5 [
Enut r°? to Ar-

[•anbune. ~\ let tymbpian J>aep an mynj-tep oj? j*trane

3 lime pop ]>ane manna paple ]>e ]>ap op-ylagene pae-

pan ."3 giep hit hij* anum ppeoj*te \>ey nam psej* Stigant).

To which may be added, that it ap-

pears likewife from Leland, that

there was a Monaflery alfo here,

he
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he reckoning

l

it among the Monafte-

ries built before the Conque/i. This

Ajhdon {the Church 'whereof is not

fo big as the Mynfter Church was %

)

is three milesfront Saffron-JValden,

and theremembrance ofthe Field of

Battle (in which theflower * ofthe

EngliJhNobility was loft) is retain d

to this day 4
, by certain fmallHills

there remaining, whence have been

digged the bones ofmen,armour
y
and

the water-chains ofhorfe-bridles.

it is very probable, % I 7 The mention ofK.

ft£ ofSK JEljred's procuring Artifis
Oxford. TheTown 7 1 i i 'i 1 ' n •»

Dnch of oxford, that could build in stone, and
which was properly

.
;

'

T^w^ftSfto his encouraging Juch kind of

SfSSf
pkchcd

Edifices, brings to my mind

i. Coll. Vol. I. p. 25,16. a. Nunc (ut ferunt) modica eft ec-

clefia, presbytero parocbiano delegata. Leland's Coll. Vol. III.

p. 316. 3. In hello de Ajfendune totus fere globus nobilitatis

Angl. cafus efl, qui nulla in bello majus unquam vulnus quant ibi

acceperunt. Lei. Coll. Vol.11, p. 594. 4. Speed's Chron.p. 371.

the
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the Forts and Ca/lles that were

built by him, in room of thofe that

had been deftroyed by the Danes,

which were made of JVood, and

therefore not capable of holding out

fo well againft an Enemy as thofe

raifed by thisgreat King, andfuch

asfollow dhis example. ^Andlam
the mare willing to touch upon this

Subject,becaufe it is one ofthofe that

are treatedofin thisCollection.Now

the chiefend of K. ALlfred's pains

t
andcharges about Cafileswas,part-

lyfor Ornament and partlyfor De-

fence. Andthd Ido not yet findany

Hiftory for it, yet Iam of opinion

thatfome Fort was raifed by him in

Oxford, as well as in other Places.

For fince that eminent Place met

withfuch Difaftersjrom theDanes,

n and
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andfince 'tis certain, that he "was fo

great a Friend to it,and did allthat

lay in hispowerforifsfecurity, me-

thinks it cannot well be fuppofed,

that he Jhould leave it without a

Fort. That too which countenances

the conjecture is this, that in the old

Arms ofOxford we have a Caftle,

with a large Ditch anda Bridge,as

may appearfrom an Heraldry Book

in the Hands of my very worthy

Friend Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq.

whichArms Itake tohave been ori-

ginally derivdfrom the Fort that

was erefled at Oxford\bejore thefa-

mom Caftle built by Robert TiOiley

the firft, a notable man that came

into Englandwith K.William the

Conqueror. But thenthe Caftle built

by D' Oileywas much more confider-

able
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able than theformer, thd, Ibelieve,

the Mote was not broader or wider

than it had been even before theUn-

dertakingofDViley.ThisOxfordCa-

file in old Writings is often calledby

no other name than Mota, andlam
apt to thinkfhat the Fort,thatwas

at Oxfordbefore the time ofDOiley,

had no other name than Mota,

whichwas very proper,fince itwas
defendedwithfo very large a Ditch.

So that I believe D Oiley did not

t

make a new Ditch,but only cleanfed

theformer, andmade it more fitfor

defence ofthe Walls ofthe Town, as

wellasforfecurityoftheCaftle, of

both which he was Founder, or ra-

therRefiorer 1

,as hewasalfoFound-

er ofthegreatBridge,call'dGrand-

i. Leland's Itin. Vol. II. p. 14.

pont ',
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pont \ on the SouthJide ofOxford.

Andyet in Alfreds time the Ditch

might be as fit, if not fitter for de-

fence than when it was renew'd by

D Oiley. For thd JElfred's Build-

ing was ofStone, yet it was nothing

equalto that ofDOileysforftrength,

theArtificers he employd being notfo

skillfulas thoje thatappeared after

the Conqueft : upon which account

there was the more need of a very

large anddeep Ditch. Tet it muft be

allow d, that one endoffo large and

deep a Ditch wasfor thefake ofthe

Scholars. Had it not been Jo deep

and wide, it wouldhave been more

noifom, and confequently have been

very prejudicial to the health ofthe

Scholars. Beingfo big,andcontinual

i. Mon. Angl. Vol. I. ic6. b. Dugd.Baronage, Vol.1. 460.

care
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care being taken to keep it clean, the

water was very clear, and the

Jlrearnwasprettyfwift.For which
reafbn it wasproperly called Fofla

Candida, andweare informdthat
the water drove,feveral Mills \ a-

mong which Mills, however, mujl

not be reckon d the Water-Mill

where l

Merton-Collegegreat Qua-

drangle is now,whichwas not drove

by the water ofthe Town Ditchjbut

by the water that came by afubter-

Xaneous
z
Pa/fage or Chanellfrom

the Cherwellnear St. Crofies, now

calfd Holywell, Church. But then

the contrary is to be obfervd oj the

Mill at North-gate. For that was

i. Coll. noftra MSS. Vol. LXXXVIII. p. 14. z. Subterrs-

veus aqua meatus a CkarweU prope eccteflam S. Cruets ufyue ad

Coll. Merton. Molend. & xs. acr. prat't data Merton CollT per

Jo. de Abingdon, Harington,& Tefley. Sic inColl. noftr.MSS.

jam clear. Vol. LXXXVUI. p. 33.

drove
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drove by the water of the Town
Ditch , Jome of which ran down

Thames Hreet, which wasformerly
a deep hollow way, and was not

pitched
1

tilltheyear 1661,when the

following Infcription was fixed in

a certain Wall, that was made at

the fame time on the North fide of

the fame fireet

:

THIS WALL WAS
MADE AND THE WAY
ES PITCHED IN THE
MAYROLTY OF Sr.

SAMPSON WHITE
Kt. ANNO DOM.

1661.

K. Oflfa had built

Walls at Oxford be-

fore the time of K.
Alfred. Arms that

haveCaftles on them
an argument ofFor-

titude. Other ufes,

bcfides Ornament
andMilitary fcrvice,

defign'd by theTow-
crson the Walls of

§. 1 8. There is, moreover,

anotherreafon to believe,that

aFort or Cafile was built at

Oxford by K ALlfred, and

that is this, that King Offa

had



believ'd to be in

names
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had huilt
l Walls at Oxford oxford. The virtue

{where hefought with the ^\J*\
Kenti/h men) before his days,

0fncy-

which,!fuppofe, had alfofomefuch

Fortification as might be termd a

Caftle, thd built andformdin a dif-

ferent mannerfrom the Fortificati-

ons that were afterwards erected.

Which beingfoy canwe imagin that

K. ALlfredwouldleave Oxford ina

weaker condition than it had been

left by thefaidK.Offa,as he certain-

ly would, had he not made provifion

for it's defence both by Walls and a

Caftle} It is, therefore, highlypro-

bable,that K* JElfred alfo, befides

a Caftle,raifedWalls aboutOxford,

and that the Walls were made the

Jlronger, as well a* more beautifull

i. Coll. noftr. MSS, Vol. LXXXVIIJ. p. 14.

h
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by certain Towers placed atproper

diftancesfrom each otherjn imitati-

on of the oldPicls Wall built by the

Romans, in which there werefuch

Bulwarks. So as even the Walls

themfehes reprefented, as it were,

Jo many Caflles, for which reafon

the Figures of ancient Caftles in

Arms, are ufually made to refemble

theBattlements ofWalls,asmayap-

pearfromtheArms of
l

Oldcaflleand

Sampfon,which perfectly agreewith

the Figures of the old Roman Ca-

ftra on Coyns, as wellas with fuch

Roman Walls as are now exftant.

Arms with fuch Figures are cer-

tainly honourable,as betokening that

thofejo whom they werefirftgiven,

were Perfons of very great Forti-

i. MS. ofThomas Rawlinfon, Efq. before quoted, p.1057.

tude,
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tilde,havingfcaldandbrokethrough

thick and firong walls, and been vi-

ctorious over a powerfull Enemy.

Norcan any one deny,thatwherever

Caftles arefeen inArms they denote

Valour and Strength ; in thefame
manner as the Pictures ofSt.George

and the Dragonfignifie Courage like-

wife, andare thereforefeen infome

old Halls, particularly in the old

HaUofBeJfels-leigh,orJBlefiels-leigh

Houfe, near ^Abbington in Berk-

(hire, the Martial skill ofthe Bef-

fills, or Blejfels, being defigned by it,

as it was by many otherMonuments,

prefervd, in Mr.Leland's time \at

that Place. The Arms therefore of

the Town of Pontefraft are very

properly reprefented by the Figure

i. Leland's Itin. Vol. VII. p.6i.

o of
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ofaveryjirongandalmoft impregna-

ble Caftle, agreeable to the nature of

that Place, as we find in Antiquity.

From fuch kind of Arms we may

Jometimes difcovertheftrengthofone

Caftleabove another. So Pontefract

appears from the Arms {for it is

now demolifhed
1

) and the valuable

'Picture ofit in the Afhmolean Mu-
feum, to have been fironger than e-

ven Totnefs, the Devizes, Exeter,

Bareftable, Windfor, Calne,Nor-
** i. Pontefradt Caftle. An account how it was taken : And

<c how General Rainsborough was furprifed in his Quarters at
K Doncafter, Anno 1648. In a Letter to a Friend. By Cap-
<l tain Tho. Paulden, written upon the occafton of Prince Eu-
c< gene's Surprifing Monfr

. Villeroy at Cremona. In the Savoy,

"Printed ^Edward Jones, mdcciii. 4J0. The Letter dated

"March 31. 1701. In zj. Pages. 'Tis a very excellent, re-

" markable Paper, the Author being one of thofc ingaged in

" the Affairs it treats of. He was 78. years old when he writ
u

it. After the Caftle of Pomfret was furrendered (which was
"after the King was beheaded) it was demolifhed ; fo that
u now there remains nothing of that magnificent ftrudturc,

" but fome Ruines of the great Tower, where, the Tradition
" is, King Richard the II. was murtheied." So in my MSS.
Coll. Vol.XLVlI. p. 33.

wich,
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wick, andfeveral others, thd lefs

ftrong than Oxford. For the fame

reafon theArms ofChaftktorChaft-

ley have Forts, nothingnear fo con-

fiderahle as thofeArms that are de-

noted by Cajiles. But after all it

muft be noted, that the Towers on

the Walls ofOxford were added by

K.JSJfred, not only for Military

fervice, but likewife for other spe-

cial ufes, as they were afterwards

alfoby DOiley. Upon this account

%
1 meet with in writings relating to

Oxford a Turret,on theWalls,caUd

the Mayden Chamber,beingfup-
pofedto have been a Trifon orHoufe

ofCorrectionfor fcandalotisWomen:
1
le mayden Chambre in turri

muri Oxon. & forfan prifona

i, Coll. noltr, MSS. Vol. LXXXVUI. p. iv

02 mu-
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mulierum publicarum. That

Prifon called formerly Rochord,

and now Bocardo , is thought by

feveral,from the fignification of the

word \ to have been anciently a hi-

brary ; but Iwill fufpend my own

judgment, as to this particular, 'till

I meet with fome Confirmation. I
cannot, however, but think, thatK
JElfred'(who ordeyned common
Scholes of dy vers Scyences in

Oxford a
) inftituted a Library at

Oxford for the ufe of the common*

Students ; and 'tis not unlikely but

it might be by the Walls, and either

at, or not very far from the fame
Place where the Divinity School,

i. Somner's Saxon Didt. in the word Bochopb, and Mr.

Wood's Hifi. & Antiq. Univ. Oxon. Vol. I. p. 8. a. « In the
u Chronicle of Brute of England, in Bibl. Bodl. inter Codd.
" Hatton. at the bottom of the Page of which are put many

"Notes by a later Hand." So in Col/, nojir. MSS. Vol.XLVII.

p. 48.

and
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and afamous Library over it were

afterwards erectedbyfeveralBene-

faffors , and not ( as is commonly

reckon d)wholly byDukeHumphrey,

as Bijhop Godwin 1

hath well ob-

served, andma. be morefully Jeen

in the Appendix
z
to this wort And

where fuch Buildings on or at the

Walls were placed, it is likely they

were diftinguifhed by more than or-

dinary Towers and 'Pinnacles, as a

fign that they were intended for

•fome other ufe than the common

Walls. Withall it is likely, that in

fome oftheTowers therewereBeils,

hung there on purpofe to give warn-

ing when therewereHofiilities\ and

there was thegreater reafon topre-

vent fuch Dangers, becaufe of the

i. De Pnef. p. 148. Ed. Lac. x. Num. VIIL.IX.

great
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great charge at Oxford that the Go-

vernours had upon account of thofe

committed to their Education. Nor
can any one think, that ALlfredwas

backward inthispoint ofDifcipline,

or that he neglected evenBells,when

he knew the Pagans were afraid of

them, as believing that there was an

extraordinary Virtue in them. Nor

werefuch Bells placed only in fome

of the common Towers ofthe Walls,

but in feveral Chapells that were

alfo by the Walls, that they might
t

be ofufe tofuch as were obliged, by

virtue oftheir Office, to refide at the

Walls. But that which made Bells

the more terrible to the Paganswas

that they hadgenerallyjuch names

given them as carried awe with

them, and whereas feveral lofies

had
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hadoften happened tojuch MJpoiled

Churches andChapells, and fre-

quently alfo to thofe that did injury

to confecrated Bells, (which were

formerly,aswell'asfince, oftentimes,

thd very unjufily, claimd by thepre-

vailing Enemy, upon furrender of

Towns, as their own l

) they were

eafily inducedto believe, that there

was a verygreatpower in Bells, a

thing which was likewife believed

even after our whole I/land became

Chrijlian, whence
f

tu,that many/lo-

ries are reported ofthe fix famous

Bells ofOfney, whofe names were
%
T)ouce, Clement, Auflin, HautecJer

(or Hautcleri) GabrielandJohn.

i. See the Appendix to this work, num. X. 2. See the

Appendix to this work, num. XI.

§. 19.
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The Pubumcr de- §• *9- The learned Dr-

Sufflfhc Thomas Smith, in his Life of

feofAmi^ Sir Robert Cotton, hath »gi-
It is as difficult alfo t ' n r r r^7
to procure all the tQffl US a Lilt Of lOMe OJ the
Diflertations drawn r i r, > r
up by them. The ^yyiembers of the Society of
great diligence or ^^ J s *

An ac^oum
s

ofcot' Antiquaries\ towhich others

hlm%nmtve^ might be added,as Mr.Bow-
aMs.'intheLd'sL" yer, Mr. Cliffe, Mr. Walter
JohnAn(tis,Efq.

y ' ^L .

Cope, Mr. Erdfwicke, Mr.

SaveI of the Middle Temple, <JMr.

Strangeman, and^JMr.Wifeman.

But 1 dejpair ofgetting a perfect

Catalogue of thofe eminent and ex-

cellentMen, fever al'oJ their names

having been induflrioufly concealed

fince the Difolution ofthe Society. I
look upon it alfo to be as impojfibleto

procure all the Difertations that

weredrawn up by themThere were

certainly a great many befides thofe

i. p. viii. that
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that T)r. Smith collected. But then

thefe having not come to my hands, I
"will leave it to theTofieffors ofthem

(whoever they may be) to account

for them. TetIcannot but here take
notice, that one of the mofl ajfiduom

ofthofe Antiquaries was Mr.Tate.

For tho there be only one Difcourfe

ofhis in this Collection, yet hefeems

to have written many more. For my

Friend John Anftis, Efq. a truly

learnedAntiquary andHeraid,hath

Jent me a 4". MS. written by Mr.
Tate's own hand, in which thereare

abundance ofCollections relating to

many Heads in our Antiquities. T/i

true, they are only bare Collections,

and put into no methodical order.

However, fincean unufualtndu/iry

appears in gathering the Parages

p toge-
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together, and fince they are upon

fuch curious Subjects, Icannot but

think that he methodizdfome,ifnot

all, ofthem, andafterwards offered

accurate Difcourfes to the Society

at their Meetings, 'whatever Fate

they may havefufferedfince. But a

betterjudgment willbemade ofMr.

Tates diligence in thefeAffairsfrom

a Lift of the Heads in Mr. Anftiss

MS. Upon which account 1/hall

here annex it.

i.Ofthe Antiquity ofSeales &c,
ii. Ofwhat Antiquity the name
ofDux or Duke is in England,

and what is the eftate thereof?

z7.Afcu1y90.The fame queftion

wasagainepropofediy.iVi?. 15-98.

in. What is the Antiquityeand

expofition of the word Sterlin-

gorum
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gorum or Sterling ? 27. Novetn-

bris 15*90.

iv. Ofthantiquity of Marquef-

fes in England, the manner of

their Creation and fignifica-

tion of their name. 11. Febr.

1 ?9°-

v. OfEarles andtheir antiquity

here in Englande.

vi. Ofthoriginal of felinghere

in England with armes or o-

therwife.2 ^.Junii 5 ? .Eliz.isyi.

•vii. Ofthantiquity ofVifcounts
herein England ,their manner

of creation, and other matter

concerning Vifcounts.2 3.Junii

II.EIiz.

viii. Of the antiquity, dignity

andpriviledges ofBarons here

in England, and fignification

p2 of
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ofthe name. 25*. Novembris 34..

Eliz iyc)i.

ix. Of the antiquity and diver-

fity of Tenures here in En-

gland. 2?. die Novemk 15 91.

I^.Eliz.

x. Of the Antiquity and Diver-

fityofKnightes.6.A/^ii 1592.

xi. Of th' Antiquity
3
dignityand

Priviledges of Serjants at the

Lawe. 12. Febr. 1 793. The Col-

lections upon this Head are con-

tain din two Pages. Thenfollows ,

this Title, Til antiquity of Ser-

jants at armes. But there is not

Jo much as a word obfervd about

it, only Jour Pages are left blank

to contain Collections.

xn.Ofthefignificationand^Eti-

mology ofthenameofEfquier,

and
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and ofthe antiquity and pri vi-

ledge of them. 1 1. Mail 1 794.

xiii. The antiquity, etymoligy

and privileges ofthe Gentility

ofEngland. ly.Junii 159+.

xiv. OftheiEtimology, Origi-

nal, erection and jurifdi£tion

of County Palentines in En-

glande. 2 7. Novembris 5 y.Eli^.

1 T94-

xv.Ofthe iEtimology and Anti-

quity of Honors and Manners.

, 27. Novernb. 1794. ^fter the

Collections upon this Head,follofws

this Title, Which is the moft

auntient Court for the mini-

ftring of Juftice univerfally

within the Realme. 2().<JMaii

1 J9 ?. Four blank Pages are left

for Collections, but there is not a

word written about it. xv r.
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xvi. The antiquity and privi-

ledges ofSan&uary within the

Realme.

xvn. Of th' antiquiti of armes

here inEnglande. 2. Nov.Mich.

4.0. Eliz. 1798.

xvin. Ofthe Etimology, Anti-

quity and Priviledges ofCit-

tyes in England,and what fhal

be called a Citty. 9. Febr. 1598.

41. Eliz.

xix. The etimology, antiquity,

dignity and priviledges of Ca-,

ftels here in Englande.i6".A&iz

1^99. 41. Eliz.

xx. Ofthe etimology, antiquity

and priviliges of Townes in

Englande. i^.Junii Trin. 41.

Eliz. 1 599.

xxi. Of the antiquity,etimology

and
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and priviledges of Parifhes in

Englande. 2.N0V.4.1.EHZ.1S99.

xxii. Of th antiquity, etimologi

and variety ofDimenfions of

lande in Englande, 23. No.
IS99.

xxiii. Ofthantiquity, fervices

and duties appertaining to a

Knights fee. 9. Febr. 1 599. 42.

Eliz.

xxiv. Of thantiquity, variety

and ceremonyes ofFunerals in

, Englande. ^o.Aprtlu 1600.42.

Eliz.

xxv. Ofthantiquity and variety

ofTombes and Monuments in

England, ofperfons deceafed.

y.Junii 1600.

xxvi. The antiquity and fele£fc-

ed variety ofEpitaphes. 3. No-

vernbris
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vembris 1600. <JM.^i. Eliz.

xxvu.Of thantiquity and fele&>

ed variety of Mots under

armes, and the refon therof.

28. No. 4?. Eliz. 1600.

xxvm. The antiquity, ufe and

ceremonies of lawful com-

battes in Englande. 13. Febr.

1600. 43. Eliz. Memorand. by

refon ofthe trobles Jlirred by the

erle of\Efiex, this day ofmeating

held not, but a new day appointed

the next Terme 22. Maii 1601,

45. Eliz.

^£22? $ 2°- Thefe are aUmhle
donofSeS^l" Subjects, and Mr. Tate con-
aced words in that p 7^ 1 ^7 7 n t% 7 •

1

Book.An Edition of Jutted the bejt Books in order
all Domefday is

7
much deGred. to write the more accurately

about them. cAs he "was a great

Lawyer as well as Antiquary, vir

multi-
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multijugae erudition is & vetu-

ftatis peritiflimus, faith Mr. Sel-

den in his Preface to Hengham, and

ofexquifite skill in the Saxon Lan-

guage, fo he frequently cites the an*

cient Laws, Tear Books, and Re-

cords) but then what occurrs in this

Volume being only Collections, as I
have hintedabove, Ihave judgd it

moreproper to fupprefithan topu-

blijh them, tho at the fame time it

mufi be allow d, that they will be of

extraordinary ufe to fuch as jhall

engage hereafter to write upon any

one ofthem. Among other Books of

yfatiojuity, that Mr, Tate was well

verfedin, mufi not beforgotten that

noted one, commonly calledDom ef-

day Book. This he perufed over

andovery and extractedmany things

q from
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from it ; and to render it the more

intelligible to othersJhe explain d the

abbreviatedwords in it. Copies of

this Explication are in many hands,

and I have entered one in my own
Collections

l

, which I/hall fubjoyn

in this 'Place, as a thing altogether

agreeable tomyprefent de/ign. Be-

Jides which Explication, he wrote

likewife another thing relating to

Dome[day, which Jupplyd the de-

fectsoftheformer,and thatwas,Ex-

pofitio verborum difficiliorum,

in lib. de Domefday. But this is

aSubjectthatIleave to bedifcourfed

ofby thofejhat have an opportunity

of infpeeling and perufing this mofl

venerable Monument of Antiquity,

which I have often wi/hed were

i. Vol. LXXXVIII. p. 74.

printed
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printed intirely, there being no Sur-

vey ofany otherCountry whatfoever

equal to it. The ancient Roman Iti-

neraries have been always valued.

Andthat defervedly. Tet they are

trifles in comparifon ofthis mojl ad-

mirable Survey, done'with fuch an

Exaclnefs, andfo muchDiligence,as

would be hardly credible, were it

not certain,that the Normans were

refolvdtomake thebefl uje oftheir

Conqueft, and tofecure every inch of

ground to themfelves. There are ac-

counts offome whole Counties print-

edfrom this Book, and they are very

good Specimens of the intire Work,

and cannot but make thofe that are

in love with our Antiquities, the

more earneftly to defire all ofit.But,

it may be, there are private confide-

q 2 rations
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rations which may hinder an Edi-

tion, as indeed it too often happens,

that the publick Interefi of Learn-

ing fuffers by reafon ofprivate Con-

cerns.

The Ancients had §• 2 T • ^ kamfrom the

Se 22c* foregoing Lift.that MrTate
thl

e

Vame
w

wkhTh
?

e collected ^Materials about

Troja and pyrrkica Combats. Which when 1firft
not different.

fa<wJexfpettedfeveralpar-

ticulars about Tournaments. But 1

was very much difappointed. Nor
hath the Collector, on that occafion,

{

hadrecourfe to theGreekandRoman

Authors. Ihave faid many things

about Tournaments in my Preface

to Guilielmus Neubrigenfis,

which Iwillnot repeat here. Iwill,

however, take this opportunity of

remarking, that although the An-
cients
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dents bad Devifes and Engines to

throw Darts andJavelins to annoy

their Enemies afar off, yet they had

no Gunns (for whatfomepretend to

prove from PhiloftraUis is no more

thanfiction) butfought it out, man
toman

ywith down right blowstapl-

ing foot to foot andhand to hand:

andamong them alfo, they had Sun-
dry forts of publick Exercifes and

Gamesfor Wagers, efpeciaUy thefe

five : Wrefiling ; Hurling a Coyte

%
who couldhurl itfarthefi or higheft\

Running or Leaping ; Combating

with leathern bags having Plum-

mets hanging at the ends thereof
\

Barriers and Tournaments on

Horfe-bachallwhich are mention d

i. See Lamb. Danaeus's Treatife touching Dyce-play and

prophane Gaming, tranflated by Xho.Newton,Lond. 1586.8 .

in the laft leaf of the fignature £, for 'cis not paged.

by
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by Homer, as "well as by Virgil and
(

Paufanias. To "which the Romans

afterwards added another , which

was,fighting withShips on theWa-
ter. This was exhibitedand kept in

a folemn manner, efpecially in the

Reign ofAuguflus Ccefarjhebetter

to preferve the remembrance of his

noble victory at A£tium, and the

Jhew thereof was on the River Ty-

ber. Thefe Exercifes were to pro-

mote Courage and Military Dijci-

pline. This was the end likewife of

theTouu^o^Ja'^LoL. Afterwards ano-

ther kind of warlike Exercife on

Horfeback was added, namely the

Pyrrhica \ which others termed

Troy, and it was accuftomed to be

openlyJhewed in the ufual Field of

i. Pol. Vergil, de inv.Rer. I. II. c. 13.

exer-
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exercife, called Campus Martius.

This was no other than what our

Ancefiors called properly Tourna-

ments, which word/owe 1

willhave

to beoriginaflyTrojamenta.. There

was no abfurdity in the word Troy.

ThatTeople was fofamous, that

others thought it great Honour to be

derivedfrom them. Therewas like-

wife an Emulation among brave

men to equal them in theirMilitary

Acts. Hence the names of the brave

.Heroes of thofe times have been

made ufe ofto diftinguifh men ofCou-

rage. Nay and the veryform ofthe

City ofTroy was thought to have a

peculiarvirtue in it, in fo much,that

even the common Shepherds pretend

to hep it up in the common Fields.

i. Hofpinian de origine Feftor. p. ija. Tig. IJ9Z. fol.

But
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Buthowever this be, therecan beno

doubt, I think, that the Exrercife

caUdTroy wasfonamdfrom that

Place. Virgil
I
is exprefiAuthority

:

Hunc morem curfiis, atqj hsec certamina primus

Afcanius longam muris cum cingeret Albam

Rettulit : & prifcos docuit celebrare Latinos.

Andprefently after,

Trojaque nunc pueri Trojanum dicitur agmen.

lam very fenfible, that fome makg

Troja and Pyrrhica to be different

Games, Jo that, according to them,

Pyrrhica was exercifed on foot.
{

But Serviuswas ofa quite different

opinion,andhe cites Suetonius to con-

firm it.Ut ait Sueto.Tranquillus,

ludus ipfe, quern vulgo Pyrrhic

cam appellant, Troja vocatur,

cujus originem expreflit in li.de

puerorum lufibus. He could not

i.iEn.i. v. have
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have produced a better Authority

than Suetonius, who in his work de

puerorum lufibus {which is now
loft) hadtreated exprefily andfully
about this Subject, andIdo not que-

/lion, but he had toucht upon it like-

wife in his Hiftoria ludicra, the

firft Book whereof is mentioned by

Aulits GeHius \ and,perhaps,what
Suidas calls

z
, riggi r 7nl( sMjiot 7n^to

(Z&KiovoL,wasonlypartofit. Sueto-

nius feems alfo to havefaid Some-
thing upon the fame Subject in his

Work, riggi r afyt 'Fufjcyou; *)tto&tov H&l

dyobvw, and in that FUpi 'Pcufui;, ^ r

ov odrnj vo/ji/jLui) acq if)wv, ofboth which

there is mentioninSuidas,who{with-

all, (peaks of a Book of his writ-

ten againft Didymus about proper

i. L. IX. c. 7. 2. Voc. Tejlyw*®".

r names,
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names , and the feveral forts of

Cloaths, Shoes, and other Habili-

ments.AvvMyi $$ 7J At<^a&> ^afei 01/ojua-

Tfov wytov, kcxjj 2§£av htdnfjui'TtoV, KOUi \z*n$h-

/jubmv, kou\ r ufam, oh vg dfjLtyiwvToy.

And
y

it may be, this laft was the

fame with what Servius calls
l de

genere veftium. But thd Suidas

gives us Greek titles, yet it mufl not

be thence inferfd, that Suetonius

writ in that Language , it being cu-

ftomary with him to do Jo when he

Jpeaks of other Roman Writers,

Nor was it ufualwith the Greek

Authors to give Latin titles, how-

ever writ in that Language, lam
apt tothink,that in theWorkwhere

the Habits were treated of, exprefs

notice was taken of the Habits of

the Touth that ufed to exercife in

1. In VIII. iEneid. the
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/^Troja or Pyrrhica/fo Captain

ofwhich, whoufed to be the Son ei-

ther ofanEmperour or Senatorywas

y?y/^Princepsjuventutis, a title

whichfrequently occurrs on the Im-

perial Coyns.

§. 22. Mr. Tate was verf Mr . Ta^ira in

t . 7 T~t t n theBritifh Antiqui-

Wj nOt Onh in OUr hMZlljh ties. Hisacquainc-

A . .

7 . 7 , 7
ance with Mr.Jones,

Antiquities.but in thole like- a Man of «cdienc
* ^ learning. This work

wife which are purely Bri- fj£t$J°a£l

tifhjor which reafon he held "SS^SwaS.
/*-> /7 7 • / ir er's own Colie&i-

a Corre/ponaence with Mr. ons.

Jones, a Gentleman of admirable

knowledge in thatpart ofLearnings

and was alfo a very eminent Law-
yer, and wrote a Book of Laws.

'Twos to thisPerfon thatMr. Tate

communicated his thoughts , and

when hehad anyque/iions tobefolvd

about the Britifh Affairs,he always

xi ap-
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applyed to hint, and be as often re-

ceivdready andpertinentAnfivers.
The mofl materialofthofeQueftions

and Anfwers are now remaining.

And, for better fatisfaction to the

Reader,1 havepublijhedthem,from

a Tranfcript communicated to me

by my learnedFriendJohn Bridges,

Efq. at the end ofDr. Smiths Col-

lection, which concludes with Mr.

Camden s Difcourfe about Barons,

After thefe §tyeflions and Anfwers

Ihave added,from my own Collecti-

ons,Mr.Thynnes andSir John Dod-

deridges Difcourfes about Heralds,

both which I find to agree with the

Copies that are prefervdin <JMr.

^Afhmoles Mufeum.
1'foeA §. 1

7

. 1have nothim more to fay
care not 7 <-> J J

rr°omh7s
atPref€nt^ut toforewarn the read-

MSS. py
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er to take notice, that I have all

along followed the tJMSS. Ihave
made ufe of. So that whenever there

appears any Defector Errour^whe-

ther in the Orthography or the Sen-

tence, he muft remember, that the

fame occurrs alfo in the MSS. it be-

inga ^Principle with me not to alter

MSS. even where better and more

proper Readings are veryplain and

obvious. For 1 have often known,

that that hath provdto be the true

^Reading which hath been rejected.

Zeta for Diseta appears in MSS.
Velferus Jhews that it is a very

good one. SowehaveTjabxxlmfor

Diabolus in oldWritings\andfuch

as illuflrate the Ecclefiajlical^Au-

thorsjhew, that 'tis no Corruption.

That Parifius occurrs in all cafes is

provd
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provdby Brian Twyne. There are

manylnflances ofthefame nature, I
would not,however,from hence have

itbelievd, that I amfor defending

Corruptions. lam onlyfor Fidelity.

Iwould therefore retain incensa

batavorum classa inreprefent-

ing the Infcription on afamous Me-
dal of Lewis the xiv^. tho classi

be the true word.

Edmund-Hall Oxon.

March 26. 1720.

SUB-
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THE

ANTIQJUITY
OF THE

Lawes of this 1(1and,

By W. H AKEWI LL.

HE Antiquity of lawes may
be considered, either in re-

fpecl: ofthe ancient grounds,

from whence they have been

derived, or from the long

time, during which they have

been ufed within the fame

flate or kingdom, of which the queftion is put.

In both which refpe&s although perhaps the

lawes of this lfknd may juftly be compared

with any other in the Chriftian world, as firft

in regard of their long continuance within this

land, but efpecially for that they agree with

A the
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the written law of God, the law of primary

reafon, and the old laws of Greece ( of all

lawes humane the mod ancient) in very many
points, and thofe alio, wherein they differ

from the laws of other nations ; yet becaufe

the meaning of the queftion in hand doth (as I

conceive it) more properly bind me to fay my
opinion touching their continuance within tins

Ifland, bending myfelf only thereunto, I will

purpofely omit that other point of their deriva-

tion. And herein I will labour rather to find

out the limplcand plain truth, than feek to

maintain any opinion heretofore conceived

touching their very great antiquity; howfo-

ever perhaps it may pretend more honor to

our nation. Fortefcue, Chancellour of En-

gland, in the dayes of H. 6. in his treatife in

praife of the lawes ofEngland, touching this

matter hath thcfe words ; Regnum Anglite prima

per Britannos inhabitation efl, deindeper Rpmanos

regulatum, iterumque per Britannos, ac deindeper

Saxones pojfejfum, qui nomen ejus ex Britannia in

jfnglia mutaverunt ; ex tunc per Dacos idem re-

gnum parumper dominatum efl, & iterum per Saxo-

ties, Jed finaliter per Normannos, quorum propago

regnum illud obtinet in preefenti. Et in omnibus na-

tionum harum & Regum earum temporibus regnum

illud iifdem, quibus jam regitur, confuetudinibus

continue regulatum efl. For which opinion of

his, becaufe I fee no other proof, than ipje dixit,

tho'
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tho' indeed the authority of the writer be great,

and the opinion fuch, as for the honor of
our lawes I could willingly embrace ; yet there

being (as I conceive it) many and thofe found

reafbns, which prove the contrarie, I may juftly

fuppofe, that the great affection, which he bore

to the profeffion, which had brought him to

fo high a place in the common wealth, might

move him in honor thereof to fay more, than

his beft learning could otherwife inable him
to maintain. His authority, or perhaps the

fame motive hath drawn fome late writers alfb

to publifh the fame opinion, the which for my
part I do not fee any way maintainable, but

am rather of opinion, that the lawes of the

Britaines were utterly extinct by the Romans ;

their lawes again by the Saxons ; and laftly,

theirs by the Danes and Normans much al-

tered. And firft touching the Romans, who
were the firft, that conquered the ancient in-

habitants of this Ifland : confidering, that it

was their ufe aiwayes to alter the lawes of thole

nations, which they fubdued, as even at this

day may appear in France, Spain, Germany,

and many other nations, and that in nothing

more than this they placed the honor and

fafety oftheir conquefts, it is very likely, that

they alfb took the like courfe in this IHand,

which they did in their other provinces ; and

indeed more reafon had they fb to do here,

A 2 than
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than perhaps any where elfe in the whole Em-
pire, as being a province io fair remote^ and

a people even by nature difbbedient. To this

may be added, that they trained up fome of

the Britifh Kings and many of their noblemen

even in the city of Rome itfelf, which they

did for no other purpofe, than to inftrucl: them
in their laws and civilitie. Befides thefe pro-

babilities, (which yet are of force enough a-

gainft a bare affirmation only of the contrary

)

there wanteth not alfo authority, which may
prove the fame ; for even by the beft Authors

and Writers of the hiftory of thofe times it is

reported, that Vefpafian coming hither in per-

i'on, as Lieutenant to Claudius, after the great

viclorie, which he had againlt Arviragus in the

North parts, for the better aflurance of his

loyalty in time to come, and the more ab-

fblute fubjedrion of the Britains for ever after,

abrogated their ancient lawes, and eftablifhed

thofe of the Empire in their place. To this

may be added the fending hither of the great

Lawyer Papinian, only to reform the laws here
;

appointing in every feveral province a Roman
judge to do juftice accordingly. Neither is it

a fmall argument hereof, that in part of this

Ifland itfelfj namely in Scotland, much of the

civil law is even at this day in practice ; the

bringing of which among them can be afligned

to no other time or perfons, than to the old

Romans,
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Romans, when they ruled this Ifland. In proof

whereof the Scottifh Chronicles do report, that

Julius Casfar built a judgement-hall in thofe

parts near the city of Camelon, the ruines

whereofremain at this day, and are called Ju-

lius hoffe^ or Julius hall. If then in the fpace of
forty or fifty years, during which time and no
longer the Roman government continued in

that country, being alfb alwayes rebellious, and
for that caufe fo fbon foriaken by them, the

Romans did fo alter the laws there, that even

to this day many of the laws, which then they

eftablifhed, do yet remain; it is more than

probable, that they holding this part of the

Ifland above 400. years, and that in reafonable

good peace, did alio alter the laws here ; efpe-

cially confidering, how eafily this courfe of fo

great confequence unto them was to be conti-

nued, which by Veipafian, as before is faid,

was begun perhaps with much difficultie and

refiftance.

The next, that fucceeded the Romans in

conqueft, were the Saxons, by whom fo abfo-

lute and victorious a conqueft was made of this

land, as the like (I believe) in any hiftory is

fcarce read of. For they did not only expell or

drive into corners of the land the ancient in-

habitants, planting themfelves in their feats,

and that not by fmall colonies , but as it

were by whole nations of people ; a point even

in
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in great conquefts rarely heard of: but they

altered alio the religion, they razed out the

old names ofCities, Towns, Rivers, and whole

Countries, impofing new of their own inven-

tion ; nay, the language itfeif they not only

altered, but utterly abolifhed ; and for a per-

fect confummation of their conqueft they did

at laft alfb change the name ofthe whole Ifland

itfeif: than which if there were no other ar-

gument proving the fame, this methinks might

very much perfuade, that thofe great Conque-

rors altered alfo the old laws, and eftablifhed

their own ; than which as nothing is more of

Conquerors defired, and more ufually put in

practice ; io indeed is there nothing of more

honor and fecurity in ages to come, if once

it may be throughly performed ; which how
eafy it was for the Saxons to bring to pafs,

when all the old inhabitants were either flain )c

fled out of the land, or run into the corners

thereof, any man may judge ; nay, except thofe

among the Saxons, which bore rule over the

reft, would have enforced upon their own coun-

try-men the execution of a law ftrange unto

them, the law of the Britaines their vanquifht

enemies, than which nothing is more unlikely,

it miift needs follow, that the laws of the old

Britaines did altogether ceafe in England a-

mongft the Saxons ; for that amongft them

there were no other than Saxons, by whom
the
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the old Britifh lawes might have been executed.

Of which the abfolute ceafing of the Britifh

tongue here in England, and that in fo fhort a

fpace, if there were no other argument, is

proof infallible. But with this that hath been
faid, when we confider the long and profperous

reign, which the Saxons had in this Ifland,

the continual enmity between them and the

Britaines, and laftly their divided government

requiring other laws, than thofe which were

convenient for the entire Monarchy ;methinks,
little doubt mould be made, but that the Bri-

tifh lawes were by them altered and their own
brought in their place. To conclude this point;

there are divers of the laws of the Saxon Kings

extant among us at this day in their original

tongue -, there are alfo extant the Britifh laws

collected and confirmed by Howel Dah, or

Howel the good, who ruled in Wales about A.

914. Thefe lawes being compared, the one

with the other, do in the fundamental points

fo mainly differ, as fcarce the laws of two na-

tions in the world differ more. Neither is it

of fmall moment to this purpofe, that the cu-

ftomes of little Britaine, whether many of the

old Britaines fled, do alfo fo much differ from

the Saxon lawes, and yet in fb many points

agree with thofe of Howel Da ; fo as notwith-

ftanding any opinion to the contrary, I make

no doubt, but the Roman law, whereof with-

out
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out doubt much remained to the time of the

Saxons, but much mingled with the Britifh, as

alfb the Britifh law itfelf^ were by the Saxons

as utterly abolifhed, as if none fuch had ever

been planted. And this abfblute and almoft

admirable conqueft ofthe Saxons, altering and

turning all things upfide down in this king-

dom, is (as I conceive) the true and only rea-

fbn, why lefs of the civil Law remaineth in

this kingdom than in any other of the Roman
Provinces at this day. For in all other nations

ofEurope the Roman bondage was caft off, ei-

ther by revolt of the ancient Inhabitants, who
had lived Ions: under the Roman laws and had

by time approved them, or by invafion of fbme

foreign nation, tho' perhaps as great enemies

to the Roman government, as were the Sax-

ons, yet not fo waftefull and deftroying, or

perhaps in their conquelts not fo powerfull or

fortunate, as they. For only in this nation

through the cruelty of the conquerors none of
the Inhabitants were left to be mingled with

them, who might have been able to have pre-

ferved fo much, as the fundamental points of

the Britifh or Roman laws. Now as touching

the Danes, tho' by reafon, that their dominion
within this Iiland lafted but a very fliort fpace,

they could not fo much alter the laws of the

Saxons, as before their time the Romans and

Saxons had done the lawes, which they found

in
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in this land, at the time of their feveral con-

quefts i yet liirely they alio did much alter

the Saxon laws, and brought into this land

many of the laws of Denmark in their place,

which even at this day remain amongft us.

That fo they did, befides many probabilities

thereof^ may appear by the difference, which

we find by comparifon between the laws of

Canutus the Dane, and of the Saxon Kings be-

fore him ; as alfo by that, which by the con-

ferit of fo many good and ancient Authors is

reported of Edward the Confeflbr; namely

that he collected thofe laws of his, fo much
commended, amongft others, out of the Dane

law : which without doubt he would not have

done, being the law of his mortal enemies,

and a badge of their conqueft, had not the

Dane law been before his dayes planted in the

realme, and received alfo of the people. But

that which moil moveth me to think, that the

Danes made a great alteration of our lawes

t
here, is the great agreement of our prefent

common laws with the lawes and cuftomes of

the Normaris at this day ; who, though they

were called by a different or more general

name of Normans or Northmen, and not by the

more particular name of Danes, as were thofe,

which conquered England ; yet did they, as all

the Writers of their hiftory affirm, iffue out of

one and the fame country, and were as much
B Dams
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Danes as they. They alfb came out of Den-

mark to their feveral conquefts ofEngland and

Normandy, within 3. or 4. years, the one of

the other : namely, about the year of Chrift

800 j where having lived under one and the

fame law, and being therein bred and brought

up, they did in their feveral conquefts efta-

blifh the fame ; and this is the true reafon,as I

conceive it, of the great affinitie of our lawes

with the cuftoms of Normandy ; in confirma-

tion of which, the agreement of our common
lawe with the laws ofDenmark in fundamen-

tal points, wherein it differeth from the laws

of all the world elfe, is alfb a great perfuafion,

namely in defcents of inheritance and tryals of

rights. For that the inheritance in Denmark
was to the eldeft, as in England, it may appear

by the teftimonie of Walfingham in his Tpo-

digma Neujiria, where he not only affirmeth

the fame, but alledgeth alfo the reafon of the'

law herein in thefe words j Mos erat in Dacia,

cum repleta ejjet terra hominibus, ut fancita lege

per J^eges illius terrce, cogerentur minores de pro-

priis fedibus emigrare. Qua gens idcirco multipli-

cabatur nimium, quia luxui excejjive dedita mulcts

mulieribus jungebatur. Nam pater adultos filios

cunBos a Je pellebat, prater unum, quern heredem

Jui juris relinquebat. And indeed this manner

of fble inheritance is with great good reafon

ftjll upheld rather in thefe North parts, than

in
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in the more Southern countries of the world

;

where by reafon their women are not fruitful!

as here, the inheritance is not divided into \o

many fmall parts, as here it would be, if the

law of equal partition did prevail. Now as

touching the trial alio of rights in Denmark
agreeable to that ofEngland by 12. men, O-
laus Magnus hath thefe words, ch. 21. Expur-

gatio in judicio duodecim legalium hominum per

Gothos in Italia degentes vetufto tempore obfervaba-

tur, (3 hodierno die in Gothicis regnis obfervatur.

That the fame form of trial and many other

points alfo of our prefent laws, as our Tenures,

wardfhips, dower of the third part, fines, and
the like, were ufed here in England before

the Conqueft by the Normans, the proofes are

very many, the which alfo /hall little need
5 con-

fidering, that all the Writers agree, that Henry

^he firft did again reftore the lawes ofEdward
the ConfefTor, which by his father the Con-

queror and by his Brother before him had been

fbmewhat altered, and that the fame doth

alfo appear by his letters patents thereof,which

is by Matthew of Paris recorded, in his hiftory.

So as I am of opinion, (wherein neverthelefs I

do alwais fubmit mee to better judgement) that

the Britiffi laws were altered by the Romans
;

theirs by the Saxons ; and theirs again much
altered by the Danes, which mingled with fbme

points of the Saxon law,and fewer of the Nor-

man law, is the common now in ufe. Of

11
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Of the Antiquity of the laws of

England.

r. Attorney general in his

third report hath made a

very learned difcourfe of"

the antiquity of the laws of
England, wherein he maketh

mention of Britifh laws, a-

mongft the which fbme were called Statuta mu-

nicipalia^and the others leges judiciaries ; which is

as much as to fay, the ftatute larves, and the com-

mon laws. But of thole laws at this day I think;

there remaineth few or none, except they were

preferved among the Britons, that fled into

Wales : for the Saxons having made a full

conqueft, did alter as well the laws as the lan-

guage ; and in the beginning were a nation

very rude and barbarous, as a^peareth by their

coynes, which I have ready to be fhewed.

For altho they had the Roman coyn for a pat-

tern, yet it feemeth, they regarded not any

former precedents ; but only fiich as were de-

viled by themfclves ; and fo do I think, thev

did
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did of their lawes -

3 but after, when they be-

came civil, they ordained many very good
lawes, whereofMr

. Lambert, that learned An-

tiquary, hath caufed a book to be printed,

tranflated out of Saxon into Latin ; but many
of them in my opinion are very difficult to be

underftood ; as among the laws ofKing Athel-

ftone it is fet down, that if any man fhall kill

another, he mail pay the whole value of his

life, and the King's life is valued at 30000.

thrimfes; an Archbifhop is valued at 1^000.

thrimfes ; a Bifhop or a Senator at 8000. thrim-

fes ; and (b forth for every degree ; and every

thrimfe was a coyne of the value of 3^. And
there alfo is fet down, that King H. 1. did va-

lue the life of any Citizen ofLondon at v lib
.

by his letters patents under the great feale

;

but in what order or unto whom this mould be

% paid, it doth not there appear.

Alfb their ordinary laws are obfcurely fett

down
;
for I have brought a peice of a charter

of king Cenulfus , where it is faid, Ji mains

homo tribus vicibus in peccatis Juii deprehenfus fue-

rit, ad regale vicum refiituatur ad puniend. but

what the punifhment mould be, it doth not ap-

pear.

Alfo they made leafes for three lives in thofe

dayes, but fomewhat differing in the terms

from ours at this day ; for I have a Saxon char-

ter, whereby there is granted tenam quatuor

manen*
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mamntium pro diebus trium bominum^ which was

for three lives, as the ufe is at this day. The
manner of their livery of feifen did in fbme

cafes differ from the ufe in our time ; for I

have a deed, whereby lands were given unto

the Priory of Cuic in Devon, whereunto there

are many witnefles ; but in the end there are

thefe words, # videntibus iftis teflibus, pofui fu-

per altare fanBi Andrea de Cuic per unum cultel-

lum. And Mr
. Stow hath fett down , that in

the beginning ofWilliam the Conqueror's reign,

farmes and mannors were given by words with-

out writing ; only by delivery of the fword of
the lord, or his head peice, by a bow or an

arrow, and fuch like.

Alfo for the manner of out-lawryes in thofe

dayes; if any man had broken the peace ofthe
Church violently, he was in the jurifdi&ion of
the Bifliops to have juftice ; but if the party

t

fled from it, the King by the words of his own
mouth mail out-law him ; and if after he may
be found, he mall be delivered unto the King

alive, or elfe his head, if he defend himfclf

;

for he beareth the head of a Wolfe.

In the book of Domefday there is mention

made of trial by Peers : the words are thefe,

Willielmus de Pereye advocat Pares fuos in tefiitno-

nium, quod vivente WiUielmo Mallet G? vicecomita-

tum tenente in Everrvick) ipfe fat feijitus de Bode-

tun^ & eum tenuit : and thus much for this time

mall fuffice. Of
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Of Sterling money,

By Sir Thomas Lake.

HENCE the name ofSter-
ling money came, there be

three common opinions.

i. Some have faid, that it

tooke name of Sterling ca-

ftle in Scotland, and that K.

E. i. after he had entered

•into Scotland fb farr, for a memory of his vi-

ctorys there, caufed a coin to be made, which

he called Sterling.

2. Another opinion is, that it was fo called,

becaufe it had the figure of a ftarr printed on

it, or elfe of the figure of a bird, called a Ster-

ling-, and fay withall that the bird about the

crofs in the ancient arms of England were

Sterlings.

3". A third, that it taketh denomination of

Efterling) and was a ftandard ufed by the Efler-

lings
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lings trading in this realme, and received ; or

of Efterlings, that were the workmen of it.

The firft hath little probability ; for that by

fbme records it may appear, that there is men-

tion made of the penny Sterling in the time of

K. John.

For the fecond, touching the print of the

flarr or ofthe birds, I never faw any fo coyned

;

befides that it hath alwayes been the cuftome

to imprint upon coin the image of the Prince.

The third in my opinion hath a great deal

more of probability; as firft that in all ancient

Writers it is called and written Efterlings and

likewife the French and other ftrangers, that

make mention of that kind of money, do call

it Efterlin.

The denomination of the weights, and their

parts is of the Saxon or Eafterling tongue, as

pound, milling, penny, and farthing; which

are fo called in their language to this day.

Further in the red book compofed in the time

of K. R. 2. are contained words, that do very

much fortirle this opinion, which are thefe;

Moneta vero fertur difta fuijfe a nomine artificjf,

ficut Sterlingi Anglia h nominibus opificum nomina

contraxerunt.

Laftly, wherefoever there is mention made
of"it in ancient hiftories, written in the Latin

tongue, or in foreign languages, it is fpoken
allwayes in the plural number, as Denarii fler-

lingo-
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lingorum ; which argueth, that either it was fb

called ofthe nation Efterlingi> that firft ufed it

;

or of Efterlings, that were the firft workmen
that coined it.

Now for the antiquity of it, and how long

it hath been in ufe in England, I can fay no-

thing by record j but by conjecture I take it

to have been a very ancient coyne, and of long

and known ufe i becaufe our Englifh hiftories

and alfb fbrreign do make mention of it, as of

an old and known coyn > for in the red book

it is called the ancient Sterling ; and the Statute

ofweights and meafures, which was written in

the time of Edward the firft, provideth the

compofition of them upon the Sterling penny,

as a thing certain and known.

17

Of
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Of Sterling money.

T appeareth in the book of
Domefday, that the pay-

ments into the Exchequer

were in thefe feveral forts $

viz. LxMb. or any other fiich

film ofpounds, adpondw five

cum pondere^ or ad numerum,

or ad arfuram ; or elfe fb many libra* blancas

de viginti in ord, or fo many pounds denariorum

de viginti in ord, or elfe candidorum nummorum
,

de viginti in ord; but there is no mention made
of" Sterlingorum or ad penfum. The black book
of the Exchequer, which was written the ...
H. 2. mentioneth that after the Conqueft the

King was not paid out of his lands in gold or

filver, but only in victuals for the maintenance

of his houfe , faving that for the wages of
Souldiers and other necefTaries ; and out of
cities and caftles, which ufed no husbandry, he

was paid in money numbred ; and this conti-

nued by all the time ofWilliam the Conqueror
untill
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untillthe time ofH. i. that upon petition of

the common people, the victuals were taxed,

and payment made in money ad Jcalam : and

after that it was ordered to be made, nonfolum

ad fcalam^ but adpenfum j and Iaftly by a Bifhop

of Salisbury the payment ad arfuram was de-

vifed, which was per combuflionem^ and fpe-

cial milites monetarii appointed for the doing

thereof.

Nota quofdam comitatus a tempore fygis Henrici

licite potuijfe cujufcunque monetce denariorum folu-

tionem offerre, dummodo argentei effent, fSponderi

legitimo non obftarent-, quia folum monetarios ex

antiqua injlitutione non babentes^ unumquemque

fibi denarium perquirebant ; quales funt Northum-

berland& Cumberland, fie autem fufcepti denar . .

.

licet ex firma effent -, feorfim tamen ab aliis cum

quibufdam Jignis appofitis mittebant ; reliqui verb

comitatus folos ufuales (3 injlantis monetce legitimos

denarios tarn de firmu quam de placitis afferebantm

At pofiquam Rex illufiris [cups lam ejl in rebus ma-

gnis - excellentior
) fub monarcbia fua per univerfum

regnum unum pondus & unam monetam inftituity

omnis comitatus una legis necejfitate teneri (3 gene-

ralis commercii folutione coepit obltgari. Omnes ita-

que idem monetce genus^ quomodocunque teneant,

folvunt ; fed tamen exatlionis^ quce de combuftione

provenit) jatluram omnes non fuftineant,

C 2 Of
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Of Sterling money.

By Francis Thynn.

HERE hath been diverfe

opinions touching this word

Sterling, whereof it took its

name. Some fay, that it took

its name of the city of Ster-

ling in Scotland, when Ed-

ward the firft, as my memory
at this time ferveth, had conquered the land

;
(

but that cannot be ; for the town, which is

now called Sterling, had not then that name

;

for it was then called Striveling, as all theScot-

tifh hiftories do prove. Others fay, that it

had its name, for that there was a ftarr printed

thereon, and fo called Sterling : and fbme fay

it was called Efterling of this word Sterle, the

bird fo called in upland, as fhall after appear

by the opinion of Belleforeft -

y which I will

here fett down in Englifh, where he fhoweth,

that the fame was not a peculiar coin to En-
gland,
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gland, but to all other nations, that were in

the warrsof the holy land in the time of K. Ri-

chard i. Now BellefbrehYs words, tranflated

out of French, are thefe, in his Cofmography,

where he treateth of the holy warr : The city

ofDamiata, where the Chrifiian merchantj did ufe

to dwell, fell into the hands of the old poJfeforsy

and at the departing out of the men, every one payed

to the Soldane, who was there with his forces, one

efterlin ; not for that he cared for the money, but

to the end, that it jhould not feem, that the Chri-

ftians had not tarried there free in his town with-

out faying him tribute ; and it was found that he

had received 700000. offuch pieces. And for fo

much as diverfe talk of thofe EJhrlinges or Efter-

UnS) and think) that it was /imply the money of

England, it is to be known^ that this piece of money

was common to all the Chriflians going into theEafl^

^and there they named it fO) becauje on the one fide,

it had a Starle, to Jignifie the multitude of our men

paffing into the holy land to occupy the famey
as

thich^ as the Starles do the vines in the time of the

vintage. And there be fome) that fay, that this

money hath a ftarr on the one fide, where we ordi-

narily fett thecrofs-j as who Jljould fay, that this

multitude was governed by a ftarr fupernaturally.

And the Englijh men having retained the ufe there-

of or rather the name, have made divers believe)

that the fame was the money of their country ; but

be it OS it will) it was the money of the Eajl
y
and it

may

21
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may Be, that King Richard, being himfelf King of

Jerufalem, gave alfo that coin to his fubjeUs. Thus
farr Beliefbreft : Wherein he hath committed

great errors, as I take it ; firft, in faying it had

his name of the bird Starle ; 2% that it was

named of the ftarr; and 3^, that the Englifh-

men challenge more to themfelves than due,

in faying it was their proper coyn. For the

firft matter, it could not be called of the Starle;

for then it muft have been moneta Sturnorum

(for Sturnus is Latin for the Stare or Starle)

an4 not moneta Efterlingorum. 2% It took not

its name of the ftarr ; for then it mould have

been called moneta Stellarum, and not Efierlin'

gorum ; and thirdly, it was proper, as I take it,

to the Englifh, becaufe of the Efterlings, that

came hither to refine the filver, whereof it was

made ; which it fheweth we had no skill of, be-

fore that they came hither, and it was called

Moneta Efterlingorum of thofe people, called the

EJierlinges, and fb was much more accounted

of than any other coyn, even for the purity of

the fubftance thereof; as appeareth by the

words of Matthew Paris in the time of Henry

the third, where he hath thefe words in an*

Don?. 1247. Anno 31. H. 1. fol. 710. in the im-

preffion of Tigury, Eodem tempore Moneta E'

Jlerlingorum propter fui materiam deftderabilem de-

teftabili circumcijione coepit deteriorart, & corrumpi

per illos faljarios monetarum> quos ton/ores appella-

mus.
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mus. Where naming moneta Efierlingorumy the

money of the Efterlinges, he plainly fheweth, it

was the money madebythofe country people;

and mentioning propter dejiderabilem materiam^

what other thing can he mean, than the ex-

cellency and purity ofthe filver, which was de-

fired of all men ? fo that in this point the

judgement ofBellefbreft (who for malice feek-

eth to defraud the glory ofthe Englifh) is not

to be received for the reafons before recited,

and for many other things, which I could fay

againft thefe words. True it is, that I have

feen an old Angel made in the time ofEdward
the third, (which fome fuppofe to be of thofe

jfngels, which it is faid Reymund Lulley caufed

to be coined in the Tower) which had a great

ftarr in the top of the maft of the Ship for a

difference from other Angels j but yet the fame

was never named the Sterling Angel, becaufe

that it had a ftarr thereon.

of
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OfSterling money.

By Mr. James Ley.

HE common and received opinion

concerning the antiquity and Signifi-

cation of Sterling hath been, that King
Edward the firft having obtained the

caftle of Striveling (which they corruptly call

Sterling) did eredt a mint there, and firft

coined the money, which of the name of the

place is faid to be called Sterling. The cauff

of the embracing of this conceit hath been the

error of the old book, called the Englifh Chro-

nicles, and fithence that the approbation there-

of by the Writers of the laft great Englifh

Chronicle. The untruth of this cenfure ap-

peared* manifeftly by confidering the time, and

place, and other circumftances. For it is un-

doubted, that the Sterling was known and ufed

in England long before the time of K. Edward

the firft; for I find in a record in the Exche-

quer of the time of K. Richard the firft, inti-

tuled,
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tuled, EJfoin de tempore Regis Richardi An. 10.

that a fine was levyed in Norfolk by the Ab-
bot of St. Peter Juper Dinam, unto William de
monte Canefi, whereby the fame William did

grant to the Abbot quadragmta folidos fterlin-

gorum in puram (3 perpetuam Eleemofynam perci-

piendum annuatim &c. Likewife Ranulphus
Glanvil in his book lib. 7- cap. 10. writeth,

that a fine was levied in anno 33. Regis Henrici

(which is King Henry the 2d.) in which men-
tion is made, that the of the fine

did give to the centum folidosfter-

lingorum : and to him that obferveth the fear-

city of filver and of all rich metal in Scotland,

the bafenefsof the town, the unfittnefs ofthe
fituation thereoffor thatpurpofe, being a place

remote, the great difference between Striveling

and Eflirling, the word Eflerlingorum to import

^ denomination of perfbns, and not of the

place, the unlikelyhood, that the King of En-

gland would honor a town and kingdome,

which was only feudal, and deprive his own re-

nowned realm of that title and privilege, which

was then, and hath ever fithence continued

univerfal among his own Subjects; that he

would coin money in a foreign realm, appoint-

ed to be currant within his own dominion, it

may eafily be condemned as a fable and fan-

tafie. Another opinion is, that the word fter-

linzprum is derived of a flare or martlet i ofwhich

D opinion
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opinion is Lynwood lib. 3. de teflamentis : cap.

Item quia locorum
y
whofe words are as follow-

eth ; Sterlingorum nomen erat &c. Of the like

opinion isPolydore Virgil lib. 16. Angliccehiftor.

304. who writeth, as followeth : Interea in con-

filio poft multa ex republica &c ; whofe opinions

do not bear any great fhew : for the Amies of

any King of England before the Conqueft was

not fiaresy but martlets, which are birds dif-

fering both in name and nature. It is like-

wife very true, that there was an ancient coyn,

called Sterlingus or denarius Sterlingus : yet al-

tho it may be, that fbme one manner of filver

coin might happily be known by that name,

and for that caufe ; yet the general name of

Sterlingorum, which is now in queftion, and

which is proper to a fpecial kind of alloy of

currant mettals, hath an other etymology and

original. Firft, therefore, as the realm ofEn-

gland hath furnifhed the Eaftern parts with

the provifion of clothes and wool, fo have thofe

parts requited us with great quantity of pure

filver, which hath been found in great abun-

dance in diverfe parts ofGermany, where the

mines thereof are- which might be a juft

caufe that the bringers over thereof might

well give the denomination unto the propor-

tion and allay thereof , for being called moneta

Efterlingorum, it importeth the addition to con-

cern the perfons of men under the money of
the
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the Efterlings ; for Eft, Jft and Oft do fignify

a riling or afcending, whereby we call that

quarter, eft, where the fun rifeth : and aftig in

Englifh Saxon is to afcend and mount ; and we
call Eft or Oft the place in the houfe, where
the fmoke arifeth ; and in fbme mannors anti-

quum auftrum or oftrum is that, where a fixed

chimney or flew anciently hath been ; and the

word efter, is that which we call eftwards -, and
ling is a diminutive, as fondling, changeling,

ftripling, and fuch like ; and may fignifie breed

and generation, and for proof thereof I referr

my felf to Albertus Crantzius lib. 14. Wan-

dali<z,fol. 323.

But as for the guefs of ftella, furely if that

had been the cafe thereof, it would rather

have been called monetafteUarum, or monetaftel-

lata, than Efterlingorum j and fo of fturnus, it

mould rather have been moneta fturnorum : but

the truth is, that it fignifleth the alloy ; for in

the conftitutions of Simon Mepham Archbi-

fhop of Canterbury, which are expounded by

Lynwood, it is thus written ; (tatuimus quod &c.

by which appeareth, that the money was called

millings , and the addition fterlingorum. It

appeareth alio by a Statute in A. 25-. E. 3. cap.

1 3 . that it is enacted in hcec verba, that the mo-

ney of gold and filver, which now remaineth,

mail not be impaired in weight nor in alloy, but

as foon as a good way may be found, that the

D 2 fame
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fame be put in ancient ftate, as in the Sterling.

It alfo appeareth, that the fame was brought

hither by Merchants ftrangers : for the Statute

of2 7. E. 3. cap. 14. fayth, none fhall carry any

old Sterling, but only the new coyn, except

Merchant ftrangers, that bring to the realm

any money and employ part, they may carry the

reft. Alfo the Statute ofarticuli fuper Chartarn

an.i%. E. i, cap. 20. doth prohibit, that none

fhall gild or caufe to be gilded no manner of

veflel, jewel, or any other thing of gold or fil-

ver, except it be of the very beft allay, and filver

ofthe Sterling-allay or of better, at the plea-

fure of him, to whom the gold belongeth ; and

that none gild worfe filver than fterling. Alfo

the Statute of An. 33. Ed. 3. cap. 7. is that

Goldfmiths fhall make all manner of VefTel and

other work of filver well and lawfully of the al-

lay of good Sterling ; and fo to conclude, how
unlikely foever it is, that this temperature of

metal doth take its name offtella j yet in this

there is confent, that as the ftarrs are a light

and comfort to thofe, that are in darknefs of
the night, fo this mettal doth minifter _reliefe

to fuch, as fall into the fliade of adverfity ; but

in this they difTent, that thofe fendeth his light

indifferently to all, the other vouchfafeth his

brightnes but to few.

of
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Of what Antiquity Shires were in

England.

By Mr
. Agard.

Pafchse 33. Eli. ifpr.

T is eafily to be perceived by

the reading of our old En-
glifh hiftories, that this land

hath been divided into fun-

dry kingdomes, the one in-

vading the other, as they

found ftrength and opportu-

nity: in which kingdomes every King had his

chiefe city or place of abode : whereof fundry

examples might be recited, which I omit, be-

caufe I will contain myfelfe within the lifts of

our order.

After that being fubdued by fome one more

flrong than the reft, as I fuppofe, by King A-

luredj for I find by a Regifter book of Chert-

fey Abbey, written in King John's time, as I

think, becaufe he endeth his hiftory at that

time, that the fame King wrote himfelf, Tocius

Infula
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Infula Britannica Bafileus, and that he divided

this land into Centuriatas.

Now in the 3 3 . chap, of the black-book is

contained thus : Hida aprimitiva infiitutione ex

centum acris conflat ; Hundredus vero ex Hidarum

aliquot centenaries fet non determinatur. Quidam

enim ex pluribus, quidam ex paucioribus hidis con-

fiat : bine bundredum in veteribus Regum Anglico-

rum privilegiis Centuriatam nommari frequenter in-

venies j Comitatus autem eadem lege ex bundredts

conftant ; hoc efi^ quidam ex pluribus, quidam ex

paucioribus^fecundum quod divifa efl terraper viros

difcretos &c.

Whereby it appeareth, that Centuriata is and

was taken of old for an hundred 5 and that

Sundry hundreds make a (hire. So that he di-

viding the land firft into hundreds, did after-

wardes appoint, what number of hundreds

fhould belong to every fhire; and then ap-

* pointed the fame fhire to be called by the

name of the chief town of that Circuit or Pro-

vince ; as you fee they be called at this day ;

except a few, which were called by the name
of the peoples there dwelling, having relation

to the Romans, who from Rome called Cifal-

pini and Tranfalpiniy fo from London Eftfex, i.

Eft Saxons, Middlefex, Weftfex, Chent, Surre-

giani vel Suthreg, Northfblk and Sudfolk;

names brought in by the Saxons. And herein

this nation hath imitated the courfe mentioned
in
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in the Bible ; for even from the creation ofthe

world and multiplication thereof every people

knew their own territories. Jofua likewife di-

vided the land of promife into Tribes. The
Pfalmes fay in the 49. And tbey call their lands

by their names.

Therefore all old antiquity divided the world

into parts, as AJia, Africa, Europa ; and parts

into provinces ; provinces into regions or king-

domes ; regions into places or territories ; ter-

ritories into fields ; fields into hundreds ; hun-

dreds into hides or plough lands ; plough lands

into fevered or common fields called climata -

y

climates into dayes works of tillage ; dayes

works into poles or perches, paces, degrees,

cubits, feet, handfulls, ounces, and inches ; fuch

was their great diligence. And becaufe Kings

found by experience, that ubi nullus ordo, ibi

% fempiternus error , or, as fome fay, horror-, to

prevent that inconvenience in government, as

the Black-book fayth in the 32. chap, ut quili-

bet jurefuo contentus, alienum non ufurpet impune.

Kings, I fay, thought good to divide that great

logg or huge mafs of a common wealth into

particular governments, giving authority to

fundry perfbns in every government, to guide

their charge, thereby following the advice of

Jethro, Mofes father-in-law, given to Mofes in

the wildernefs. The fame manner ufed Fergus

King of Scots, who reigned there, when Coilus

reigned
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reigned in Britain; ofwhom it is written, that

he divided his land into provinces, and caufed

his Nobles to call lots for the fame, and called

every Country by the name of his Governor.

And K. H. 2. imitated the like in lending year-

ly his juftices itinerant through the land to ex-

ecute juftice in every fliire.

So as to conclude, I think that King Alured

was the flrft, that caufed mires to be called

by their names, becaufe he divided the land

into hundreds ; and fliires confift upon divers

hundreds ; and that which other nations call

province we call fhire ; and that is the right

name in Latin ; for fo doth Witlefey, the Monk
of Peterborough, call it in the 37. leafe of his

book, faying, in provinciaLincoln'w non funtHida

terra, ficut in aliis provinciis ; fed pro bidis funt

carucat* terra , & tantum continent, quantum

Hid<z &c

of
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Of what .Antiquity Shires were in

England.

By Mr
. Thynn.

^HE RE is no doubt, but that

this land was fevered into

fundrie parts in the time of
the Britans, of the Romans,
and ofthe Saxons.Ofthe Bri-
tans, I plainly confefs, I can

fay little j for the Romans
fbmewhat I can fay, but as it were beholding

the fun darkened with a cloud : for the Sax-

ons fbmewhat more I can fay, as beholding

their eftate in the fun-fetting, which yet lend-

eth light unto us. Now that the Britons had

thefe feveral parts of the land diftinguifhed

one from another by efpecial names, appear-

eth by Casfar ;
for Kantium was one part, and

the Trmobantes another -

3 and in reading ofmany

other ancient Writers, as Tacitus, Dion Caf
fius, Sueton, Vopifcus, Eutropius and others, I

find the people inhabiting this land to have

E had
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had fundry names, and therefore fay, that eve-

ry fort of thefe people had a feveral portion

of the realm fett out by limites, whereby they

knew, how farr their territories ftretched. Of
thefe kind of people fome were called, Selgovte,

Damnonii, Gadeni, Coritani, Qvadeni, fygni. Si-

lures, Cornaviy Vacomagi, Venicontes, Devani, El-

goviy Brigantes, Ordovici^ Trinobantes, Canttdaunt ,

Iceni, Dobunij Kgntiiy
and many other names,

which I pafs over, becaufe they be needlefs to

be fpoken, fince I cannot as yet appoint them

their true places, other than fuch as Mr
. Cam-

den hath given them pofleffion of$ which yet

is not ofevery of thofe feveral people, which

ancient Authors name in this land. All which

people were fo divided by the Britons before

the coming of the Romans, as I think, and that

thefe are only Latin names given unto them
by the Romans before the felfe divifion of the

Realm by the Romans ; for they made ano-

ther divifion,reducing the former divided places

into fewer provinces ; for at the firit, asfayth

Dion, it was divided by the Romans into Bri-

tannia magna & parva ; then into Britannia [upe-

rior andinferior ; after it was divided into three

parts, as appeareth by Sextus Rufns, whicli

were, maxima Cafarienjis, Britannia prima and
Britannia Jecunda; but the fucceeding Romans
not fatisfied with thefe former divifions, di-

vided into y . partes, which were, Britannia

prima
}
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prima, fecunda, maxima Cafarienjis, Valentia, and

Flavia Cafarienjis ; but becaufe Mr
. Camden

hath fomewhat fpoken hereof, I will fay no
more. Wherefore to leave them, and to come
to matter of further opening of our queftion,

we fay, that the Saxons, obtaining the realm

after the Romans, divided the fame into VII.

feveral kingdomes, which being after united

into one Monarchy, was governed by Alfred

King of England, who beginning his reign, as

fbme have, in the year of Chrift 871, or, as

others have, 872. divided the land into (hires ;

for he (either imitating,as Mr.Camden hath,the

Germans, who,as Tacitus fayeth, jura per pagor

& vicos reddebant, or following, as Mr. Lamberd <

hath, the counfell of Jethro the father-in-law

of Mofes, who divided the people of Ifrael in-

to Tribunoiy centuriones, quinquagenarios, & deca-

nos, qui judicarent plebem in omni tempore , as it

is in Exod. 18. chap.) did divide the whole

realme into (hires or fhares, into hundreds,

lathes, tithings, and fuch like, the better to

reftrain the fury of the invading Danes, and

the abufe of the fpoiling fubje&s, cloaking

themfelves with the name and fhadow of the

Danes, thereby taking an occafion to wafte

and confume their own country. The proof

whereof, becaufe I will fpeak nothing ofmy-
felf, I will lay down verbatim out of fuch Au-

thors as I have feen i firit. (hewing, that this

E 2 word
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wordJbire or Jhare being mere Saxon, and yet

to this day retained with us, importeth as much,

as a certain proportion or part of the land,

that being deduced of the Saxon word reypen,

which fignifieth to cut or divide. This fhirc

being in Latin, of diverfe Authors, diverfely

termed ; of fbme it is called Comitatus j of o-

thers pagus, ager, and territorium with an addi-

tion of the name of the fhire, as pagus Hunten-

dunenjis, Ager Cantianus, territorium Glovernenfe.

Ofother old Writers it is called after the form

of the Romans, Vrovincia ; as appeareth byFIo-

rentius Wigornienfis and .William of Malmef
bury. And AfTerius Menevenfis living in the

time of King Alfred, and writing his hiftory,

calleth this fhire pa$a : for he fayth amio Do-

mini 849. was King Alfred born in villa regia,

quce dicitur Wanatinge, in ilia paga quce nominatur

Barockjhire ; and of others this county is named
i

Satrapia. Now the authorities for the divifion

of the fhires by Alfred (which was about the

20. year of his rcgn in anno Domini 8 92, as feme

will) are thefe. Firft, Ingulfus writeth in this

manner, J^ex Alfredus injui regni negotiis provi-

dendis Jolertijjimus erat. Exemplo namque Danorum

colore etiam, quidam indtgenarum latrocmiis ac

raping intendere caperunt, quos cupiens J^ex com-

pefcere, (3 dc hujufmodi excejfibus cohiberi, totius

Anzlice pagos Z3 provincial in Comitatus primus om-

nium commutavit , comitatus in Centuries, id efl,

bundre-
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hundredth ; $ in decimas, id eft, Tithingas divifit ;

ut omnis indigena ligatus in aliqua centuria vel de-

cima exifieret ; c2 fi quis fu/peSlus de aliquo latro-

cinio per Juam centuriam vel decuriam vel condem-

pnatus vel invadtatm pccnam incurreret vel vitaret.

Prafeclos veroprovinciarum, qui antea vice-domini

vocabantur, in duo officia divifit ; id eft, in Judices^

quos nunc Jufticiarios vocamus; & in vice-comites^

qui adhuc idem nomen retinent. Horum cura & in-

duflria tanta pax in breviper totam terram effloruit,

utfi viator quantamcunque fummam pecunies in cam-

pis & publtcis compitis vefpere dimi[ijfet
y
mane vel

pojt men/em rediens integre & intatlam indubium in*

veniret. Thus much Ingulfus ; after whom fuc-

ceedeth William ofMalmesbury, more liberally

treating thereof, whofe words, although they

be fomewhat long, I mall not grieve to recite.

Qua occafane ( fayeth he ) barbarorum etiam indi-

gent in rapinis anhelaverunt^ adeo ut nulli tutus

commeatus ejfet fine armorum prafidiis. Centurias,

quas hundreds, & decimas, quas Titbings vocavit,

inflituit Aluredus, ut omnis Anglus regaliter dun-

taxat vivensy haberet & centuriam & decimam. Quod

fi quis delitli alicujus infimularetur
y ftatim ex cen-

turia & decima exhiberet, qui eum vadaretur ; qui

vero ijliufmodi vadem non reperirct
y feveritatem

horreret ; fi quis vero reus ante vadaiionem vel poft

transfugerety
omnes ex centuria & decima regis mul-

clam incurrerent : hoc commento pacem infudit pro-

vincia) ut per publico* agger'es
y
ubi Jemita per qua-

drivium

*
; 1 j, $ »".,'rr

('
. * f A. $ /*»
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drivium finduntur, armillas aureus jubeat fufpendi^

qui viantium aviditatem nderetit^ dum non effet, qui

eas abrtperet. Whereunto confenteth Matthew
Weftminfter, attributing the fame to the year

of Chrift 892. whole words, becaufe they be

almoft all one with William of Malmsbury, I

will forbear to recite, left I might trouble you

with needlefs repetition of one thing. But of

this divifion ofthe fhi res by Alfred,I much mufe,

there is nothing fpoken by Aflerius Meneven-

fis, who being Chaplein to the faid King, and

ofpurpofe writing his life, doth not yet touch

one word thereof Then after this, in the time

of the Danes, which pofiefled the government

ofEngland fome xxx. years, King Cnute, after

he had obtained the whole Kingdom by the

death of Edmond Ironfide, divided the realm,

as fayth Ranulphus Higdon, Monk ofChefter,

in his Polycbronicon, into four partes, by which

,

partition he afligned Weft-Saxony to himfelf

;

The Eaftangles to Turkillus ; Mercia to Edri-

cus de Streonia, and Northumberland to Hin-

dus. But to leave that and to come to our

former divifion, and therein to fhew, into how
many partes the realm was divided ; I will not

refiife to follow that learned Antiquary, Mr.

Camden, fufficiently treating thereofin his elo-

quent Britannia. Thefe (hires at the firft were

divided into the number of 52. Mr
. Harrifbn

in his defcription of Britaine, printed with

Holling-
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Hollingfhed's Chronicle, doth, unlefs my me-

mory fail me, affirm that the land was at the

firft divided into 3 8 . fhires ; but I rather em-
brace the firft number : and that by the war-

rant of William of Malmesbury, who writeth,

that in the year of Chrift 1016. in the reign

of Ethelred, there were no more but 32. fhires

:

but when William the Conqueror taxed the

realm, Polycbronicon fayeth, there were 3 6 : and
the book of Dome/day nameth but 34: for

Durefme, Lancafter, Northumberland, Weft-

merland and Cumberland are not counted in

that number, becaufe they were in fubjedtion

to the Scots j and many other fhires were either

free from taxation, or elfe comprehended un-

der the name of Yorkfhire. Whereupon the

faid Ranulfus Higden in his Tolychronicon, writ-

ten in the time of Ric. 2. hath in one efpeciall

^chapter of the fhires of England, this much in

Englifh. There be in England 32. fhires : but

if the Country of Northumberland be divided

into vi. fhires, which is Yorkefhire, Duram-
fliire, Northumberland, Carleolfhire, Appleby-

fliire, and Lancafter, then be in England $6.

without Cornwall &c. Moreover I find, there

hath been in Lancafhire 5-. little fhires, as hath

Eulogium, which were Weftderbia, Salfordia,

Lelandia,Blackornefhire, and territorium dfe Lan-

cafter ; and fo likewife there was Richmond-

fliire in Yorkfhire, and many fuch other fhires,

which
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which now go under the name of other fhires.

Moreover the book, belonging to St. Edmonds-

bury, dividing the realm, doth in more ample

fort fet down the fhires, expreffing, how many
hides of land be contained in divers of them :

the words ofwhich book be thefe. Trigintadua

Jhira [tint in Anglia, exceptis Northumberland, Le;

ones, Wejlmerland, Cumberland, Cornubia in qua

continentur 7.jhirce, exceptis Wallia, Scotia, & In-

Jula de Wight. In his 31. Jhiris, tres leges cotifti-

tutce funt, una Wejl Saxon-lage, aha Denelage, tertia

Merchenlage. Ad Wejienlage novem Jhira pertine-

bant, fcil. Kent, Sujfex, Surrey, Berkjfjire, Wilt-

Jbire, in quibus continentur 1900. bida, Southam-

ptonjhire, Somerfet, Dorfet, Devon/hire. Ad Dane-

lege pertinent 15". jhira, Everrvich, Nottingham,

Derby, Lecefter, Lincoln, Northampton, Bedford,

Buckingham, Hertforde, Efiex, Middlefcx, Norfolk,

Suffolk, Cantabridge, Stamford. Ad Merchienlege,

pertinent 8. Jhira, Glocefler, in quafunt 1 300. hidte->

Worcejlerjhire, in qua funt 1200. hida; Hcreford-

Jhire, in qua funt 1200. hides; Warwick, in qua

funt 1200. hida j Oxenford, in quafunt 1400. hidte*

Chefler, in qua funt 1200. hidce-, Stanford, in qua

funt 5-. bida. Then Henry the 2. about the 22.

of his reign in the year 117 6, at Northam-
pton, when he appointed the Juftices itine-

rant to pafs over England to decide matters

of law in the country, and to eafc the people

of that troublcjcontinually following the court,

made
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made a new divifion of the realme, if it may
be properly called a divifion, and not rather

an allotement of the fhires long before divi-

ded, to the feveral circuits of the faid Juftices

in this fort ; which is, that Hugh de Crefceye,

Walter Fitz-Roberts, and Robert Manfel were
deputed into Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge/hire,

Hi!ckinghamefhire,EfTex,and Hertford; Hugh de
G'jndevile,William Fitz-Rafe, and William Bat
iet were appointed to Lincolnshire, Northam-
ptonfhire, Derbyfhire, Staffordfhire, Warwick-
mire, Nottinghamelhire, Leicefterfliire ; Robert
Fitz-Bernard, Richard Gifford, and Roger Fitz-

Remfrey were appointed to Kent, SufTex, Bark-
fliire, and Oxfordfhire ; William Fitz-Stephen,

Bertram de Verdone, and Thurftane Fitz-

Simon were ordained to Herefordfhire, Glo-

ceftermire, Worcefterfhire, and Shropefhire ;

% Ralfe Fitz-Stephen, William Ruffe, and Gil-

bert Pipard were put in charge with Wilfhire,

Dorfetfhire, Sumerfetfhire, Devonfhire, and
Cornwall ; Robert Wallenfis, Ranulfe de Glan-

vile, and Robert Pykenet were appointed to

Yorkefhire, Richmondfhire, Lancafter, Cope-

land, Weftmerland, Northumberland, and
Cumberland. Thefe being almoft the fame

Circuits, which the Juilices have at this day.

All which divifions of the realme and of the

{hires, although they have been divers at di-

vers times, as appeareth by thefe Authors j

F yet
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yet altogether, as they are now at this inftant,

I fuppofe, do contain the number of xxxix.

fhires, to which K. Henry the vm. hath joyned

13. other fhires within the principalitie of
Wales, when he united the fame unto En-

gland, and made it in all points fubje£t to our

forme ofgovernment.

Of
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Ofthe time, when England was fir[I

divided into Shires, and the reafon

offuch divifiony

By Mr. Talbot.

H E old word for Shire is a

Saxon word , and written

jxype, which, fbme faye, fig-

nifieth to divide or part a-

funder j but I fuppofe it tak-

eth his beginning of clear

or plain j as Scyreborne, a

clear water -, Scyrewude, a clear wood, where

no underwoods grow ; Scyreland, a plain coun-

try, where no woods grow, but apt for til-

lage and habitation of men. In the begin-

ning the country was divided into wood-land

and fcyre-land. The wood-land remained de-

fert for the deer, (which lince is called foreft)

exempt of ancient time from pariihes and pay-

ing of tithes. The fcyre-land remained forha-

F 2 bitation
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bitation of men and tillage, and was bound to

pay Tithes, whereby it may be gathered, that

wood-land and feyre-land be contraries. The
divifion of England into fliires is faid to be

done by K. Alfred j which was very hard for

him to do ; feeing the kingdomes of Mercia

and Northumberland were not under his obe-

dience, but governed by their own Kings
;

which kingdoms contain the one half of En-

gland ; befides that the Danes fb troubled this

land in his dayes, that he and his nobility were

forced to flie into a marifh and defolate place

to avoid their cruelties ; which place taketh

his name thereof, and is called to this day
Gftelneye or Ethelneig, id eft, infula nobilium.

Befides that, I do not read the word fcyre in

that fenfe, (but pagus or provincia) until the year

ofour Lord iooi. whereas Alfricus, Archbifhop

of Canterbury, in his teftament hath thefe
(

words, ant> anej- rciper he geuje Jam poke to Eent

3 of rej- to flltune j-circ:. At which time and af-

ter I find mention made both of fcyre and

fcyrefen.

of
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Ofthefame

By Mr
. Brawghton.

N libro de Chertfey De fchiris.

J^ex Aluredujj licet inter arma leges

Jileant) inter fremitus armorum leges tu-

lit^ £? Centurias, quas hundred dicunt^&
decimaSj quas Tyethingas vocant, inftituit.

Leges Edwardi Regis Senioris.

Ic pille f elc genepfc haebbe gemot a ymb peopep

% pucan *j gebon f adc man j*y jrolcpihtej* pipfe. "] sic

j-ppek hebbe enbe:-

of
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Of the time when England was firji

divided into Shires.

By Mr
. James Ley.

H E word Jhire is an ancient

Saxon word, derived of rci-

pan, which is to cut,fheer or

to divide ; and the afpiration

[y/7] hath been brought in by

the Normans, as in diverfe o-

ther the like words may be exemplified ; for of
the ancient Saxon word rcillmg, they have

formed the modernal word (hilling • of j-ceal,

fhall; of cilt>, child; of ic, ich; of en^hj-c, en-

glifh ; of pih] c, welfh
;
and fuch like. I am not

of their mind, which think, that JJnre doth

fignifie the plain and champion, and i'o make
difference between Jhyregerefe and woodgerefei

for the contrary of that doth appear by the fb-

reft of fhirewood, which being compounded of

Jhyre and wood, is no Champion, but a foreft

or wood; and fo all copice woods in the Welt
countries are called Iheer-woods, which I think

in
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in Latin is all one with Jylva ctedua ; foe termed

becaufe thofe woods are ufually felled and cut

;

or elles, becaufe they are incopiced, fenced^

fhared, cut off, or divided from other places, to

the end the fpringes might be preferved. In
like fort there is a Town in the North part of
the county of Wilts called Sharefloun, which
took that name, either, becaufe the Town is

the uttermoft bound of the county of Wiltes,

and the /bare-town, jhire-town, or Town of di-

vijton between the fame and the County of
Gloucefter -, or elfe of a certain ftone, not farr

from thence, which is faid to be a bound or

divifion between the three Counties of Wiltes,

Gloucefter and Somerfetfhire. And fo alio,

when any thing is parted or divided into equal

portions, we fay in common fpeech Jhare and

Jhare like ; and the crop or firft cutting ofgrafs
ms called the Jhare, and the implement where-

with the plowman divideth the land, is termed

aJhare, and, to conclude, the very inftrument

ofcutting of cloathis called a pair of fheeres.

Concerning the firft divifion of mires in this

land, I find in Ingulphus Croylandenfis, that

the firft diftindtion of'/hires was made by King

Alfred ; altho I for my part can eafily yeeld

to thofe, who think, that the ufe ofmires was

long before ; for Matthew
r

of Weftminfter
1 fheweth, that King Offa reigned in 2 3 . mires,

1. Matt.Weftm. p. 188.

which
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which he reciteth by name ; and yet afterward

he fayeth ', Alfredus legem tulit
y
centurias, quas

hundredas, (3 decimas, quas titbingos appellant ,

inftituity &vadationem &c. So that I am of opi-

nion, that the fhires refpedting their names,

circuit, and quantity were long before King

Alfred reigned ; but regarding the fubdivifions

into tithings, the government of them by di-

ftincl: Law-days or viewes of Franckpledge

,

which he calleth vadationem or finding of

pledges, they were firft formed by King Alfred.

Concerning the firft conftitution of fhires, I

have obferved two kindes of principal caufes -

y

the one fort, the caufes,why theywere divided;

the other fort are, why they were in fuch fort

divided. As touching the former fort, it doth

appear in the report of An. xfl. H. vn. by the

opinion of Fineux, who was then Chief Juftice

of the King's Bench, that there were three*

caufes ; the firft was for the eafe of the peo-

ple, in refpecl: that all juftice being at that

time immediately in the Crown, the fame was

adminiftred only at that place, where the King-

Was perfonally prefent; which upon the in-'

creafe of people growing troublefbme, it was

therefore ordained, that every fliire or county

fhould have juftice exercifed within itfelf, and
that the countie-court, being holden monthly,

fhould decide the pleas between partie and

l. Vide pag. 545.
_

partie i
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partie ; and the Sheriffes turn being holden

half-yearlie fhould intermedle with caufes cri-

minal, which were between the King and the

fubjecl:. The fecond, for the more eafy confer-

vation of the peace, and ready execution of

the law, by reafon, that every Sheriff having

the charge only of one County, and being re-

fident in the fame, might with the greater fa-

cility fupprefs all tumult, and with the more
conformity execute all proces. The third, for

the readier defenfe againft foreign invafions

;

neither was it fb eafy for one man to make
collection of all the people of the realm into

one place, as it was for every fhire to make
their particular afTemblies in their own coun-

tries. And to thefe three reafbns I may add a

fourth 5 which is in refpecl: ofthe better taxa-

tion and collection of all fiich rents, aids, re-

venues, and profits, as were due and payable

unto the King. And as concerning the caufes

why the fame fhires were divided in fuch fort

as they are, thefe things are to be noted : firft,

that moft of the fhires in England, and efpe-

cially fuch, as by nature and fcituation were

apt for the fame, do confift of two kinds of

foil, the one low, moift, or fertile, the other

hillie, drye or barren. Devon hath the midle

and north part barren, and the fouthhams fer-

tile. Somerfetfhire hath the high country dry

and hilly, and the marines and moores fatt and

G moift.
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moift. Dorfetfhire hath a great part hard and
dry, and an other part, called Blackmore, moift

and fruitfull. .Wilts is divided into Southwilts,

which is all downes, plains, and champion, and

into Northwilts, containing the vale and being

very fertile. Barkshire hath the hill country

and the vale of Wiiitehorfe. Oxfordshire hath

the Chiltern and the vale. Buckinghamefhire

the woodlands and the vale of* Aylesbury. Not-

tinghamefhire, the northweft part thereof the

foreft of Shirewood, dry and fandy, and the

fbuth part the vale of Bever and pleafant river

of Trent. So hath Derbyfhjre the Peak coun-

try, and the rich vales of Skarfdall and Glof
fopefdale. Gloucefterfliire hath Cottefwold

hills and the vale country, where the river of

Severn runneth. Lincolnfhire hath the plain

and fandy countries, and the fens and plafhes

:

and in fuch fort are the mod part of the fhires

in England. Befides, I obferve that altho in

many places the fhires are feparated by famous

and notorious bounds, as rivers, hills, high-

waves, and fuch like j yet fometimes there are

certain quillets, lying within the limits of one

fhire, which neverthelefs are parcel of another;

the reafon whereof I conceive to be, for that

the fame quillets are parcell of the pofleflion

of fome nobleman, bifhop, or Abbey, who had

feme great feigniory in that County, whereof

the fame quillet is accounted parcel; as for

example,
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example, the Counties ofDevon and Cornwall

are divided with the river of Samer, but yet a

certain quillet lying on the hither fide of the

river, is parcelof theEarldome-land, and there-

fore it is a member of the County ofCornwall;

lb alfb a certain parcel of land lying within

the County of Berks, called Twyford, is parcel

of the County of Wilts, which is at the leaft

20. miles diilant from the fame. The reafon

whereof alfb is, in refpect, that it was parcel

of the inheritance of the Abbey ofAmbresbu-

ry, the fcite and chiefeft poiTeffions whereof

are in the County of Wilts.

yi

Of
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Ofthe Antiquity ofterms for the ad-

miniftration ofjuftice in England,

By Joseph Holland.

2°.Novr
. i do I.

JOLLINGSHED in his Chro-

nicle doth fhew,that William

Conqueror did alter the man-
ner of our trials at the com-

mon law, and brought in the

trials by twelve men ; and or-

dained the Court of Chan-

cery to be above the Common Law • (b like-

wife he ordained the Terms for the determin-

ing of matters in law to be kept but four

times in the year, according as is ufed at this

day. And in the time of Henry 3. there fat

6. Judges on the Bench, and theChiefe Juftice

was an Earle; for proof whereofT have an

ancient charter made in that time of a Con-
veyance
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veyance of Lands, in plena curia apud Londonias

coram Jufiiciariis Domini fygis de Banco ; his te-

fltbm, WiUelmo Comite Arrundel, and fix Judges

with him, which are particularly named in the

faid charter.

Alfo the circuits were likewife ufed for the

determining of caufes in every feveral fhire,

and the Judges were called Jufiiciarii Itine-

rants, and Juftices of aflize, according as it is

obferved at this day.

SI

of
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Of the antiquity and etymologie of
Termes and Times for adminiftra-

tion ofJustice in England,

By Fr. Thynne.

Latin

original

HIS word Term, in

Terminus, had its

from the end or limits,terms,

or bounds of lands, which

among the Romans were

termedTermini-j who there-

fore made a law, that qui

terminum exaraffet, ipfe & boves duo facri fierent.

Which bounds they did alfo fignifie by the

name of Columna or Columella : whereupon the

bounds ofmany Nations are yet called Pillars ;

as in Spain the pillars of Hercules note the cape

or utmoft part thereof; and the bounds ofAr-

menia were by the Roman Emperors, as ap-

peareth in the Roman hiftories, named colum-

nar Armenia ; whereunto agreeth Servius upon

Virgil, noting the bounds ofEgypt to be figni-

fied by the Pillars ofEgypt. Over
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Over thefe bounds and limits there was a

God, called Terminus, appointed by Numa
Pompilius, fecond King of Rome $ who firft

erected a temple to this new God, and placed

the fame next to Jupiter Optimus maximus in

the Capitol.

To this Terminus, as hath Alexander ab A-
lexandro lib, 2, dierum genialium cap. 22. facrurn

feflit terminalibus in agris, fexto ab urbe miliario9

fub patenti ccelo fieri folebat. At what time no
living creature was offered unto him, becaufe

they held him the God and keeper pacts # quie-

tis ; and for that caufe thought it a deep of-

fence to have any flaughtred facrifice done

unto him. The folemnities of which feafts

and facrifices were named Terminalia, having

the month February confecrated to him : as

hath S. Auguftin in the 7. book and 7. chap, de

jivitate Dei, That month, as hath la Mere des

hifiories cap. 29. being named Februarius of the

purgation of fouls, which the Romans ufed

therein ; for they believed, that the fouls of

their deceafed Anceftors did hover and wander

in the air and infected the fame ; for which

they ufed a certain kind of purgation, fuppo-

ling by that meanes the fouls returned to their

fepultures, which purgation was called februa-

tio of the Roman God Februus, otherwife Pluto,

to whom they confecrated the month Febru-

ary j for as they dedicated the month January
to
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to the fupernal Gods, io they confecrated Fe-

bruary to the infernal Gods, as hath Natales

Comes. All which I have written to deduce

this word Term from the God Terminus, and

that it is taken for limits or bounds.

But you will fay,what affinity hath this proud

Terminus, God oflimits or bounds ( his motto

being cedo nulli ) with our word Term, for mat-

ter of law ? Firft, I anfwer, Terminus like unto

Janus was called the God of peace, becaufe all

limits, which have their name of lites, or con-

tentions, might be kept in peace and quiet in

this peacefull government of Terminus ; that

word is ofkind to the Term of law, which is

the time, wherein peace muft be ufed, and a

peacefull end made between contending per-

fbns. Secondly, as this Terminus is a bound or

limit of place, fo it is a bound or limit of time,

in that the month and time, wherein the God
was worfhipped, was called Terminus. Thirdly,

that as thefe facrifices were among the Ro-
mans called Terminalia, fo were they the fame

Terminalia alfo by them taken for limitation of

time, when thofe facrifices were performed,

and alfo by Varro fett down to be the laft day

of the year, including the end and limits of

the year.

Now having fhewed, that this word Termi-

nalia amongft the Romans, being deduced from

Terminus^ was a limitation of time ; we will

prove
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prove that amongft us here alio, that this our

word Terminus or Term hath been taken for a

period of time afwell as for bounds and limits

or ends of things ; and fo by confequence that

it implyeth among us a limitation of time,

wherein caufes fhall |pe determined, and not the

determination of the caufe itfelf. That Termi-

nus (a word ufed byGlanvil) is a limitation of
time, is proved, in that our law calleth it

a term of years, when we let land for certain

number of years ; fo is it for terms of life, li-

miting and bounding- the life and years : and
the modern and ancient Leflers did in refer-

vation of rent ufe quatuor anni terminos In

which as this word Term can have no affinity

with the land letten for years or life, and there-

fore muft needs fignifie the number of years

;

fb fhall it not fignifie the caufe determined,

but the time.
%

In fpeaking of things done prefently at that

inftant of time; Walfingham calleth thofe

actions inflantis termini, faying, in anno Domini

1387.$ 10. R. 2. Paraveruntfe ad fulcandum li-

quentes campos Dominus fycbardus, comes Arundel^

(3 Dominus Comes Mowbray, Comes Nottingham

:

quorum primus conftjtutus eft AdmiraUus inftantis

termini.

Terminus then fignifying amongft the Ro-

mans and us a limitation of time, feemeth to

give the fame fignification to our word and

H queftion.
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queftion. And that our Terme is nothing but

a time limited and bounden for to minifter

law therein, to the end that eveiy man might

know the time limited certain to follow their

fiites, and then is not called the term of de-

termining and ending of caufes, as fome Ci-

vilians and others will have it, for fb it fliould

rather after the Latin be called the fyne than

the term, as is the levied fyne of land, which

hath that denomination, becaufe of the end
made of that contention for the land j for finis

finem litibus imponit.

That this our Term is taken for a limited

time, appeareth by Glanvil, who in divers

writts, wherein he doth fett down the time

and day, that the party mould appear before

the Jufticers, doth in place thereof in the writ

fay, Quod fit coram me veljufiiciis meis ad ilium

terminum recogniturus.

The Terms themfelves, and the dayes of the

returnes of the Terms have their names of li-

mited times, as Michaelmas Term beginneth

in the Oftabis of St. Michael. Hilary, Eafter,

and Trinity Terms, all having their names, be-

ginning of and from and after thofe feafts and

times. In like fort the peremptory dayes in

Court being a time fixed, is in Latin, but efpe-

cially by the Civilians, called Terminus perempto-

riusi whereby it appeareth, that in all matters

of law both Civil, and Canon, and Pontifical,

the
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the dayes and times belonging thereto are

called Termini or Termes, as bounding the de-

termination of the law to certain dayes, and

times of the year, as is yet continued in the

fpiritual aswell as in temporal Courts, being

appointed at fuch times, as all men might with

moft eafe and lefs hurt repair to the place of
law to plead and end their contentions.

Thefe Termes being now but four in num-

ber, as Michaelmas, Hilary, Eafter, and Trinity

Termes, having divers returns, feem to me in

the reign of H. 2. and of K. John, and of H.

3. to have been either longer, or that there

hath been fbme other term more than thefe

four. For I find in ancient writs, and in re-

cords of the Tower, the return of writs at

certain other dayes then are now bounden or

limitted ; for I have feen records of writts re-

turnable after Bartholomew tide. Glanvile

mentioneth a return at Weftminfter OBabis

claufce pafchce : & rot. fintum 7. Johannis mem. j.

hath a return in crajiino Oflabis claufce pafchce^

which proveth Eafter term to have been one

fevennight, before it now beginneth ; for we
have now no return thereof before Qujndena

pafchce, which in times paft was the fame re-

turn, which was called a claufce pajchce in quin-

decim dies. In the fame roll of King John mem.
10. is the return of Crajiino Hillarit, which is a

fevennight before our terme : whofe firft re-

H 2 turn
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turn is now in Oclabis Hilarity which proveth

that Term alfo to be one fevennight longer,

than it now is.

In like fort, as they had other certain and

fettled returns, that we now have not, and alfb

the fame certain returns, which we now have
;

io had they many more other returnes, which

we now have not : for in fyt. finium 6. Johannis,

there is a fyne given pro habendo quodam pracipe

de cuflodia terra &c. heredis Walteri Bijett ver/us

Robertum de Fregofe (3 Sibillam uxorem ejus coram

Domino J{ege die Veneris proxime pofi fefium S. Mi-

chaelis. Which coram fyge, without any other

adjunct, as I take it, is to be the Kings-bench

;

for in many places coram JRjsge is fo to be taken,

when coram fyge t3 concilio is often taken for

the Chancery, but moftly for the Starr cham-

ber, the genuinal court of the King and his

Council; though all other Courts be rightly

the King's Courts; and in fytulo finium %. H. 3.

tn. j\ the land of Rofe of Chefterton being

feifed into the King's hands, (lie was to ap-

pear coram Hugone de Burgo Jufiiciario i3 Baram-

bus de Scaccario die domimca proxima pofi OSlabis

Jancia Trinitatis. Where, by the way of parer-

gon, we may note, the ancient Chief Jultice of

England had his place and voice in the Exche-

quer. Laftly, as antiquity ufed returnes in o-

ther forms than we now do ; fo had they the

fame returnes which we now have but by other

names:
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names: as the return of Oclabis Trinitatis is

that return, which in fyt.finium 7. Job. mem.i$.

is called a die Penteeoftes in quindecim dies : and

the return of Crajlino Animarum is in J^t, finium

of 4. H. 3 . fett down by the name a die fanUi

Michaelis in quinque feptimanasy
anfwerable to

our now returnes, which folioweth menje Mi-

chaelis.

Upon all which I conclude firft,that the name
ofour Term had not his denomination decaufis

terminandis or determinandis, (as fome Civilians

and others think) but of the limited time,

wherein caufes are to be determined. Next,

that our Terms either were more in times paft

or thefe Termes longer. Thirdly, that our now
returns are not fb many nor altogether the

fame, as were in times paft. And laftly, that

the returnes of Termes altered with the time,

wherein the Term was changed or abridged
;

which, for this time I fuppofe, was in the reign

ofK. H. 3. being done (if conjectures may fup-

port my afTertion, for as yet I have no record

to warrant it) by reafon of the continual wars

between the King and his Barons,whereby they

were forced to fhorten their Terms to follow

the warrs ; for, dum vigent arma,jilent leges, & in

armorum firepitu nulla civilis juftitia. And fb I

pray you to take in good part this weak and

fickly difcourfe of a fick perfbn.

For
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For the Antiquity ofCities in England

By Joseph Holland.

3. Jun. 15-98.

HE firft city of name in En-

gland is Totnes in Devon,

for that by opinion of Wri-

ters Brute landed there, and

within that Town is a great

ftone,asLondon ftone,where-

on, the report is, that Brute repofed himfelf,

when he firft landed there. It is at this day go-

verned by a Maior and Bayliffes.

Hollinfhed is of opinion that there were

greater ftore of cities,towns,and villages in old

time than there are at this day : and he doth

vouch RanuIfMunk of Chefter, whotellethof

a general furvey made 4. W. C. and that there

were to the number of 5-2000. Towns, and

45-002. parifhes ; but by the aftertions of fuch

as write in our time concerning that matter

you fhall not find above 17000. Towns and
villages
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villages in the whole ; which is but little more
than a fourth part of the afbrefaid number.

It appeareth by the records belonging to the

Cathedrall Church of St. Peter in Exon, that

the Bifhops fee for Devon was firft at Kirton,

and from thence after removed into Excefter j

which Kirton is but a little village at this day

and hath but one Church.

I have diverfe antiquities in coine ftamped

at feveral Towns in England, the ancienteft

whereof is a Britifh peice of gold, whereon is

Camuladunum^ which Hollingmed taketh to be

Colchefter, but Mr
. Camden taketh it to be

Maiden in Efifex, the town where the King's

mint was kept. In the dayes of King iEthel-

ftane there is mention that there mould be a

mint for coines in Canterbury, Rochefter, Lon-

don, Winton, in the itreet of Lewes, in the

ftreet of Haftings, Chichelter, Hampton, and

diverfe others.

Dimen
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'Dimenfions of the land ofEngland

By Joseph Holland.

20. Novr
. An. Dom. 1 799.

O R the manner of meafur-

ing of land in old time I find

it to be fett down in other

terms than is ufed at this

day, as by an ancient Char-

ter made by King Edward

the elder before the conqueft

doth appear, by which Charter he did grant

unto the Abbot of Hide by Winchefter certain

lands by the name of fo many hides, a copy of
which Charter I have here fett down as well

for the flyle of the Kings then ufed, as alfb for

the bounding of the lands therein contained.

Edvoardus fyx exceUentiJJimus^ cognomento fe-

mor
y

princepfque viBorioJiJJimuSy magnifici Regis

jflfredi films anno Domini 901. aTleimundo Can-

tuar. Archiepifcopo in j\egem folemniffime coronatus,

paterm voti non fegnis executor^ ad Dei laudem &
bonorem^ & ad fantli Grimbaldi reverentiam & a-

morem*
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morem, monafterium novum nuncupatum infra hien-

nium in urbe Winton regaliter fundavit; dedit

enim utramque villam de Stratton
y
Popham, Dray-

ton, "Mucheldever cum fuo hundredo & Ecclefiam

cum centum fix bidis.

In the book of Domefday I find mention of

hides, ploughlands and Knight's fees, and thefe

were the terms ufed in bounding of land at

that time, but fince the Conqueft, and from

the time of K. H. the fecond the ufual mea-

furing of lands hath been by acres, as doth ap-

pear by a Charter made about that time by

William de Vernon Earle of Devon, whereby

he gave lands unto the Abbot of Quarry by

the name of fo many acres, which is according

to the ordinary meafuring oflands at this time.

For at this day y. yards and half make a

perch, and 40. perches in lenth and 4. in

breadth make an acre, an hundred acres make

a hide, and 8. hides make a Knights fee.

Of
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Of the dimenfions of the land of

England,

By Sir John Dodderidge.

S difcreta quantitas beginneth

ab unttate^ which multiplied

doth make a number -

y fo

continua quantum beginneth

from the leaft admeafure-

ment,which I find to be the

Inch , which is the lenth

of 3. barley cornes, taken out of the mids of'

the ear, or of the granes of barley dry and

The foot, round. 12, Inches make a Foot ; 3. feet make

The yard, a yard j
5-. years and a half make a pearchj

and forty pearches in lenth and four in breadth

make an Acre.

The inch.

The
perch

The compojttion ofyards\>
perches

y
and acres.

The acre.
There was made in 3 1 . E. 1 . a treatife of the

contents of the Acre ; that when it contained

10.perches in lenth it fhould contain in breadth

1 6. perches, and when 11. perches in lenth

then
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then fhall it be in breadth 14. perches demy,

q
r
, on foot, and fo after that rate: and when

it was 4y. perches in lenth then mould it be

3. and a half in breadth. The ordinance of
meamres 31. E. 1.

The Acre in Latin is called jugerum, fo called

quod uno Bourn jugo per diem exarari potefl. Al-

ciatus in legem Mille pafTus de verb, fignifica-

tione. It is defined thus by the Lawyers to be

menfura agreftis^ qua eft in longitudinem pedum^rptn.

240.in latitudinem 120. Glofla vocant arvipendium. ditim'

vide Varr. lib. de re ruftica cap. 10.

The Romans had a tallage upon every acre,

hereof called jugatio^ fpoken ofin many places

of the civil law, as lib. 10. Cod. leg. 1. Dequi-

bus muneribus vel praftationibus. Eodemlibrode

fufceptoribus, Leg. 10. Eodem libro de indul-

gentiis, Leg. 4. &c. and in many other places.

The word Acre is meerly Dutch and favor-

eth of the old Saxon. The fignification thereof

is Ager or Arvum, and Ackerkenn is agel/us, and

Ackaren is arare or exarare, Dufleus in Ety-

mologico Teutonico.

The Acre of land (notwithftanding the for-

mer quantity prefcribed ) is not in every place

in this land of like quantity ; for the Cornifh

acre is faid to contain a Carewofland. 6.E. 3.

283. and in the commentary of M r

. Ploden

the Cornifh Acre is faid to contain an hundred

other Acres. Com. Throg. & Tracy 1/4.

I 2 The
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Yeard ffe fourth part of an Acre in fome places

acre. is called a yard land, and half an acre is a fe-

mVacrc.
e

li°n > 9-E. 3. 479. A Virgata terra is halfof a

tfrgat* Roode of land, for fo they feem to expound

acres. 20. it. And thefe are not of one meafiire. For
x4 . 30. Braĉ on fpeaking hereof in his writ de morte

anteceflbris that there are two meafures, larga (3

ftricla menfuratio 269. §.2.

And of a virge of land a fine may be levied

41. E. 3. f. fines 40. A writ of right may be

brought j. H. 3. f. droyt 66. but of another

precipe it is doubted 13. E. 3. f. fine 67.

i{oda urr* A Rood of land containeth 20,24,30. Acres,

30. Acres, and of this alfo a precipe may be brought for

the certainty thereof 3. E. 3. f. breef 740.

cT.E. 3. 291.

govata Bovata terra or an oxgan of land containeth

5£*
$

10,
in fome countries 10. acres, and thereof alfb

a precipe lyeth. And it is allwayes underftood

of land in Gaynery 13.E. 3. f. breef. 241.

coma* Carucata terra may contain a houfe, a mill, a
«*»*• toft, and divers parcels of land of divers kinds,

T. E. 1. f. breef. 8. m. and it feemeth in quan-

tity to be fb much as a plough land, vi%. a

tenement,whereupon a man may keep a Plough

for husbandry with all neceffaries and incidents

thereunto, derived from the word caruca^ which

fignifieth a Plow,and carucata a plough or wain-

load, but the precife certainty doth differ in

divers places and countries 37. H. 6. 29. per

Prifot.
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Prifot. It feemeth by Prifot in the fame place

that aCarow fhouldbe fo much land as a plough

fhall plough in one year.

A Hide land is tanta terra portio^ quanta unicoffida.

per annum arari poterit aratro, as it feemeth by

Gervafius Tilberienfis and Matthew Paris to

confift of an hundred acres; fo it feemeth to'

import a competent Tenement for a man to

keep husbandry upon. Lambert's Saxon lawes

in expoiitione vocabulorum. ' William Benvallus

tenet in Havenflhorp &c. Ogerus Britto tenet in

In 4.E. 2. f. avowry 200. a virge ofland is

faid to confift of 80. Acres, and 20. of thefe

verges are faid to make a Knights fee, vify

1600. acres. But this is alfb different and un-

certain, according to the tenure as it was firft

referved, 1 2. Ed. 2. f. breef.

1. Leiceft. in lib. Domefday.

Dimen-
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'Dimenfions of the LandofEngland,

By Mr
. Agard.

24. Novr
. 1 $• 9 9.

LTHO I muft confefs that

in this proportion I have

more travailed than in any

ofthe former,for that it con-

cerneth me more to under-

ftand the right thereof, efpe-

cially in that fiindry have

reforted to me thereabouts to know whether

I have in my cuftody any records that avouch

the fame in certainty -, yet lb it fareth with me,

that in perufing afwell thofe abbreviations I

have noted out of Domefday and other records

fince that time, as alfo thofe notes I have quo-

ted out of ancient regifters and books which

have fallen into my hands within thefe xxx.

years, I have found the diverfity of meafure-

ment fo variable and different in every coun-

try, fhire and places in the realm, as I was in

a mam-
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a mammering whether it were for me to write

or no j for finding all things full of doubtfull-

nes, and that I could not by any means reduce

the queftion into any certainty, I mould but

make a fhipman's hofe thereof and therefore

meant to leave it untouched by me. And yet

left I fliould be deemed one that fhould begin
to break order, I thought good to put myfelf
to the cenfure of your wife judgements, rather

than by filence to draw upon me your harder

conceipts in that behalf, and therefore I fay to

this queftion of the

Antiquity ) c -,. r n
Etymology and i f ^menfions of

Variety S
ln En§land

For (^Antiquity.

I do think that our Nation drawing firft our
* Original from the Trojans, that is, from the

Trotians as fome write, could not but bring

from thence the fame order which was obferved

in thofe countries ofmeafuring their lands, as

appeareth by Dido in Virgil, who was the

founder of Carthage, and coming thither by
fea bought of the Prince of that Country fb

much ground, as fhe could compafs with an

hide, to build a city for herfelf and her fub-

jedts; which being granted, fhe caufed the

fame to be cutt into fmall Ihreds, and fb com-

pared a mighty deale of land more than was
expected -

3
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expected ; fo our forefathers, as it fhould teem,

did collop out the countries they dwelt in in

like fort : but you will fay, when ? To this I

fay, in every province and in every kingdom

of England, whereof as appeareth by hiftories,

by fbme to be vn. but efpecially by moft Wri-

ters v. fcil. Weftfaxons contains viii. fhires,

i.kingdome. 2. Eftfaxons 6. (hires, 2. king-

domes. Northumberland from Humber to

Scotland, 1 . kingdome ; and the kingdom of

March 15-. fhires, 1. kingdome. There were

weights and meafiires of land according as it

pleafed the Prince ; for it is a principle in Ca-

nutus's laws, that it belongeth to the Prince

only to appoint weights and meafures, menju-

ras (3 pondera diligenUr dirigamus. Yet the cer-

tainty of meafuring of lands came not in untill

the Realm was under the tribute to the Danes,

which was, as Walter Witlefey, the Monk of
Peterborough, writeth in the 30. year of King
iEthelred, qui mifit nuncios Danis, dicens quod

vellet iis tributum dare> ut h rapinis defifterent^ iUi

confenferunt) (3 dabatur iis tributum^ quod eft 36.

millia hbrarum argenti : for the levying whereof
the realm was admeafured, and the money le-

vyed per bidas, as appeareth by fundry ancient

Regifters, which I have feen, whereof I will

mention what I find in the book of Dunftaple,

that there are in the realme 32. fhires, in which
j were three kind oflaws exercifed j that is,Weft-

fexlaw
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fexlaw, to which belonged 9. fliires, in which

were fourfcore thoufand eight hundred hides of
land. The fecond Dane law, to which belong-

ed 18. fliires, 3200. hides ; and Merch law, to

which belonged 8. fhires, in which are 11 800.

hides. Which all paid the Danegelde accord-

ing to their hides as Domefday affirmeth, at

manerium de T. fe defend, pro 8. hidis. And fo

in infinite places alfo, antequam terra hidata

fuit) by which it appeareth that lands were
firft meafured by hides. The Etymologie where-

of I think was drawn from Dido's ad: before

fpoken of, for you (hall not find that word in

any other language, than ours, neither French,

Latin,Italian,$t.Neither in the book ofDomef-
day fhall you find that word Hida in all fhires,

but in fome fliires, as in Kent Solin and Solins.

In Lincolnfliire Carucata^ only.

And fo indiverfe fliires likewife Carucata on-

ly. And becaufe there are mentioned diverfe

names of meafuring land in the fame book, I

will recite fome as near as I can :

Solin. Jugum.

Hida. Virgata.

Ferlingata

Carucata. &
Ferlinges.

Of all thefe I will fay fomewhat according

as I find in ancient books and records.

But before I enter into that, it fhall not be

K amifs
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amifs to qualifie one doubt which may arife in

this meafurement, that is, by what number of

tale of acres land was meafured, for there

was before the Conqueft Anglicus mmerus which
XX

was vi. to the c. and the Norman number
XX

which was v. to the c. As Domefday flieweth

in civitate Lincolnia, Hie numerus cc. Anglico nu-

mero ccxl. ib as when the realm was divided

into hides I take it for certain that it was by
XX

vi. to the Hundred. Now to the words, and

firft for Satin, take Domefday it felf fayeth

thus.

In communi terra Santli Martini funt cccc.

acne S3 dimidium, quce fiunt 2. Solins S3 dimidium.

Now this word dimidium firft named muft have

relation to half an hundred, and not to half

an acre, for in all the whole book there is not

named half an acre. And then I take it that

a Solin of ground after Englifh account con-

taineth 2 16. acres ; if after Norman tale then

nine fcore acres. And to this agreeth fome-

what neer a note taken out of a Leiger book,

which the Bifhop of Norwich Dodtor Redman
hath in thefe words. Item Abbas dicit quod in

libro vocato Domejdei Santli Edrvardi apud Wefl-

minfler fie habetur, Abbas Sancli Auguflini tenet

manerium de Langeportj ibi efl unum Solin S3unum

Jugum (3c, Et uiteriufy Idem Abbas dicit quod fe-

cundum
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cundum interpretationem antiquorum terminorum,

unum Solin continet cc. acras. This is as much as

I can learn any where for this Solin. Domef-

dei vn. Solins terra eft XVII. Car. pro uno Solintf

dimidio fe defend. & fw in infinitum.

Hida.

The black book containeth thefe words in

chap, penultimo lib. i . Hida a primitiva inflitu-

tione ex centum acris conftat, which in mine opi-

XX

nion is vi. acres, becaufe the next word Cam*

cata induceth me to think fb, by

Carucata.

an ancient Writer before named, which is Wit-

tlefey, who hath thefe words fbl. 37. in pro-

vincia Lincolnm non funt Hidee^ Jicut in aliis pro-

vinciis^ fet pro hidis funt Carucata terrarum
y £3

non minus valent quam hid*.

Again, an ancient Writer called Henry

Knighton a Chronicler of Leicefter, who wrote

in H. vth
'

s time, and in the cuftody ofa gentle-

man in Leicefter named Mr
. John Hunt, hath

thefe words, agreeing with the former fol. 17.

Johannes jftjx folempniter denunciatus &c. (3 fta-

tim cepit tributumper totam Angliam, videlicet de

qualibet Hida
y

i. e, Carucata terra^ mrh
. & rediit in

Normanniam.

Alfo in a note entred in an ancient record

K 2 in
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in the treafury before a declaration made of
the Knights fees belonging to the Bifliop of

Lincoln, are thefe words, Nota, quod Carucata

terra continet in Je c. acras : (3 Jeptem bovaUe fa-

ciunt Carucatam, (3 quahbet bovata continet i f

.

acras. So as I think in thofe fhires in Domefday
where no hides are named but Carucata, there

the Carucata containeth as much as Hida, and

XX*

that to be vi. Acres. But where there is bida

named, and then faith thus, Dorfote Brixi miles

E. tenuit Odetun pro xu. hidis terra eft xvi. car.

de ea funt in dominio 4. Carucata ; in this and

like places I take it, that Carucata is to be re-

ferred to a plough land, which is about three-

fcore acres. And thus is mentioned in Domef-
day for my better proof in Vorkfhire under

titulo Rex in Eificcvult, funt ad geldum xu. Ca-

rucata terra, quas vn. Caruca pojjimt arare. In

civitate Eborac. Turchil 2 . Car. terra poffunt arare

2. Caruca.

And yet further for the better proof that a

hide of land was both reputed before the Con-

XX

queft andfinccvi. acres, I find mentioned in

a book en ti tilled /\cftauratio Ecclefia de Ely

(which Mr
. Cotton lent me and now M1'. Cop

hath) thefe two places worth the noting. In

the ix. leaf arc thefe words. Et non invenerunt

de terra qua mullen) jure fuiJJ'et, n'iji unam hidam

per
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per fexies xx. acras, (3 Juper hidam 24. acras.

Item in cap. 13. In Wilberham emit Abbas ab Al-

fuuino, (3 uxore ejtis duos hidas duodecies xx. acras
,

(3 totum bundredum uniufcujufque emptionis fuit in

tefiimonium. This was before the Conqueft.

Now finee the Conqueft, inter Tlacita de juribus

& ^Jflfls coram Johanne de vallibus (3 aliis Juftjci-

ariis itinerantibus apud Cant. an. xiv. E. 1. termino

Trinitatis, menfuratio commune* pajlura in Hokin-

ton, Ita quod Warimus de infula (3 alii non babe-

ant in ea plura animalia (3 pecora quam habere de-

beant (3c* dicunt quod funt in Hokjnton xii. hides

terra, quarum qucelibet hida continet in fe fexies

viginti acras terra (3c. Et tenens unam hidam

terra integra pofftt fex botes, duos equos, fex vaccas,

lxxx. bidentes, (3 xv. Aucas, (3 qui minus tenent

fecundum quantitatem tenen. habent (3c. unde Vic.

tefiatur &c. Thus much, if not too much, for

Hida and Carucata terra.

Jugum vel Juger

Is taken diverfly, as by Dunftaple before

mentioned, who in his 4. leaf doth fay it is a

hide of land. His words are thefe: A.D.1074..

Tfyx WiUielmus Walliam Jibi fubdidit, (3 poflea mifit

Jujliciarios juos per unamquamque Sciram, i. e.

provinciam, Anglia, (3 inquirere fecit per juramen-

tum quot hida, i. e. juiera^ uni aratro fufficientia

per annum ejfent in unaquaque villa \3c. But I

think it fair otherwife by Domefday. Domef-
day
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day Cant, in villa de Hadone, qua fuit Epifcopi

Baioc. Odo tenet de Epifcopo unum jugum terra, &
eft dimidium Car. So as I take a Solin to contain

diverfe juga, and jugum to be taken but for as

much land as a yard land, fciL 34. acres and

fometimes 30. acres at the moft.

Virgata

Is ' taken diverfely, as I find in a Regifter

book of Ely which now the Dean hath, in fun-

dry towns fundry meafiires, as in Leverington

a yard land is lx. Acres. In Fenton xxx. Acres.

Tyd 32. Acres. In Coin virgata operabilis xv.

Acres, and in an other town not named by my
note 20. Acres, and fb I have feen extents.

The like I have feen of

Bovata

As fbme 1 7. Acres, as before is declared, in

fome 10. Acres, and in fbme 24. Acres, and in

fome 12. Acres, in fundry mires and countries

diverfly.

Ferling.

That only word in the weft parts, wherein

I remit myfelf to the opinion of thofe country

men, but I could never find it expounded.

1. In bundello Efcli. de anno 26. E. 1. infra turrim Lond.

funt ibi VII. viigatae terra: in dominico continenres quinquies

XX. & XII. acras, quarum quaelibet virpa Y.ilet vmfh. pretium

acr. 6d. ergo xvi. acrx pro rirga.

Domef-
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Domefday faith in Somerfetftiire. Roger Arun-

del in the town called Cary, Duo taint tenuer.

T. J{. E. (3 geldabat pro una hida uno Ferling mi-

nus. Item in Sanford. Geldabat pro 2. hidis &
dimidia virgata terra & uno Ferling. So as I

take it under correction of better Judgement,
that a Ferling of land, is lefs than a hide, a

caruc, and yard-land, and is no more than an

oxgang, which is called Bovata about xv. Acres.

It followeth now to fhow how much land

belongeth to an Acre, and that is fett down
both by Statute, and yet diverfe meafures in

diverfe places, for the meafure is by Pole. The
table in the Starr-chamber made in the 12.

year ofHenry VII. by fiindry ofthe Council by

commiffion fetteth down, that an acre fhould

be xl. pole in lenth and 4. pole in breadth :

but how many foot the pole fhould contain

it mentioneth not : but this I find in the ar-

rentations of Affartes of Forefts made in Hen-

ry the 3. and Ed. 1. time, that for foreft ground

the CommifTioners did let the land per perticam

20. pedum. So have I read of marifli grounds

meafured. But howfoever the meafuring of

land hath been ufed before the Conqueft, it is

not amifs to know at what time fince the Con-

queft, it began to be ordered how land fhould

be meafured to avoid controverfies. The firll
'

I read of was King Stephen, whom Knighton

mine Author in his x.chap.fol. 43. commend-
eth
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eth in this fort. Stephanas fyx in bonitate &
jujlitia multum floruit^ jubtilu & verjutus^ & ordi-

natiombus faciendis artificiofus (3 de ponderibus

(3 menfuris infiituendis & de terra arabili prudens

& operofusytf de Carucata, Bovata, Virgata^ Percha^

Acra
y
jRoda> (3 dimidio Jtydte, Pede

y
Polltce, Cubito

(3 Palma (3c. de Anjulii^ Balancis, (3 menfuris^ metis

(3 bundis tenarum fuit certa menfura pofrfay Jicut

ufque in preefens tenetur, ac etiam de venditionibus,

emptionibus. And for proof of this he voucheth

CefirenJ. in lib. 7. cap. 2 1

.

Next followed Henry 2. of whom fayeth the

black book, that unam monetam (3 unum pondus

conjtituit per totum regnum^ whofe actions con-

tinued in exercife altho they appear not by

matter of record untill E. 1. time, who more

largely exprefled the fame. And fo I pray you

accept this in good pfcrt, having omitted fun-

dry notes for confirmation of this , which I

have fett down, becaufe I would not be excef-

five tedious, as I fear I have been.

of
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Ofthe Antiquity, Office and Trhilege

of Heralds in England,

By M\ Leigh.

ERE it not that the order

of this learned Affembly

doth forbid me to be all-

waves filent, this queition

having been fo judicioufly

handled by others, and my
felfunable to fay any thing

to it, I mould, as heretofore, have requefted

your accuftomed favour to have difpenfedwith

me. The few notes that I fliall deliver to you

I have chiefly out of the epiftle of iEneas Syl-

vius, who fearching for the fame thing that

we are now about, reporteth that there was

found in a Veftry, in Pauls Church in London,

an hiftory written 600. years before his time,

the Author of it being a Commenter upon
L Thu-
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Thucidides, a famous Grecian. The Comment
fayth, that Heraldi are the fame which were

anciently called Heroes, men whom the people

had in fuch reverence for their worth, that

they efteemed them farr fuperior unto men,

little inferior unto their gods : and their virtue

in their account was fo admirable, that they

durft not call them men nor gods, but gave

to each of them the title between both, He-

roem, quafi femi-deum. Dionyfius or Bacchus^

(that with ftrong arm firft invaded India, and

fubduing thofe favage and ravenous people

reduced them into civility) was the firft infti-

tutor ofthem; and that this may be probable,

the ceremony now ufcd ofpowring wine upon

them that are made Heralds doth induce me
to believe. Thefe Harolds doth Roger Wall

fometimes a learned Harold call Herodes^ but

upon what ground I know not, but fo he ufeth
(

that word many times in his Latin hiftory of

the warrs of Henry the V. wherein himfelfwas

a fervitor. Dares Phrygius an ancient hiftorio-

graphcr, and a fbuldier in the warrs of Greece

and Troy, reporteth that at certain playes of

wreftling and other feats of activity done in

the Court of King Priamus, Paris underftand-

ino- thereof came into the lifts to encounter

Hector, whom the Herald Ida beholding, and

Handing by executing his office, not knowing

him, nor feeing any markes to defcribe him
by,
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by, faid unto Priamus : Lo here cometh a

Knight bearing filver and a chief gold, framed

by the cunning of nature, for that he was

naked, his body being all white, and his. head

yellow. The ancienteft record that I have

feen of the name of Heralds in England is that

oipellis exitus, where, in Eafter term in the 12.

of Ed. 3. is mentioned the pay to Andrew
Windfbre Norrey regi Heraldorum. For in that

time the ftate ofHeralds was in great regard,

and they were more ancient than that King
that time. For Mr

. Gerard Leigh faith, there

were Heralds and Kings at amies in Ed. the

1 . time -, and that no man might have to do
with amies without their confent; that they

mould take diligently the pedigree of all gen.

tlenien, and fliould make their vifitations in

their provinces every feventh month. There

privileges were exceeding great, as may be

read in that Epiftle at large ; and for that they

were old retired foldiers, they were not only

free from fervice, and taxes, prefented whcre-

fbever they came, cloathed at all folemn (hews

with rich and royal robes, as now with us they

are, but they had the chief government of

the common-wealth, to minilter juftice for

punifliment of malefactors and defence of the

innocent. There office confided in proclaim-

ing peace and warr, therefore called Foeciales

and Caduceatores, anfwering the Roman Foeciales

L 2 in
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in proclaiming of warrs and concluding of

peace, being likewife called Fceciales h fadere

faciendo and Caduceatores of the caduceum of

Mercury, becaufe they were Meflengers of

Princes one to another. Such did Julius Cx-

far inftitute, lying before Carthage, as appear-

eth in the gefla l{omanorum j fb that they were

amongft the Romans well known, tho' not by

the name Heraldi.

of
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Ofthe Antiquity> Office andTrivilege

of Heralds in England,

By Mr. Camden.

MONG all civil nations,

fince civility firft entered

the world, there have been

Officers of Armes as Medi-

ators to negotiate peace

and warr between Princes

and countries ; the ancient

Greeks called them mjpjKtf, by whofe media-

tion fblemn Covenants with their enemies were

made. They were men of efpecial reputation

and carried for their enfign a Caduceus, where-

upon they were alio called Caduceatores, which

was a white ftaff, whereunto were affixed two

Serpents male and female, whereunto was ad-

ded afterwards Copia-cornu. The ftaffwas white

in token of fimple truth, the ferpents betoken-

ed wifdom j both fexes, as alfo the Copia-cornu

betokened fruitiull increafe and plenty, the

compa-
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companions of peace. They were fent to re-

deem captives, to treat of" peace, to procure

fafe conduces for Ambafladors, to require the

dead bodies to be buried. Inviolable they

were in the greateft rage of war, and reputed

men of a divine original, as firft defcended from

K^vKof the fon of Mercury, of whom they were

named K^ujce?, and hereupon Homer calleth

Eumedes kj^wc* &eiov. It were needlefs here to

mention their rites in making peace, how they

brought two lambs fruts in a bottle of goats

skin, golden chargers, and other veffels, &c. as

it is noted by Homer.

The Romans likewife had their Foeciales fo

called a fide ££ feedere faciendo, firft intouted

in Italy by HefTus and brought to Rome firft

by Ancus Martius : their college confifted of

twenty. The Principal was called Pater Patra-

tus, becaufe it was requifite that he mould be

Patrimusy that is, have his father alive, and he

himfelf have children: the fecond was called

Verbenaceus, becaufe when the Fceciales were

fent clarigatuniy that is to challenge goods taken

away clara voce, he carried the herb verbena

with flint ftones & vivax e cefpite gramen, as O-
vid calleth it, which he received of the Praetor.

Dionyfius HalicarnafT. recordeth that fix e-

fpeciall points were incident to their office.

Firft, that they mould have a care, left the

people ofRome fhould wage warr againft any

of
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of their confederates. Secondly, that they

mould challenge and require again goods in-

jurioufly taken away by enemies. Thirdly, that

they fhould proclaim warr againft fiich as re-

fufed to make reftitution. Fourthly, that they

fliould take notice of injuries done contrarie

to covenants. Fifthly, that they fhould care-

fully provide that conditions fhould be faith-

fully obferved. Sixthly, that they fhould treat

and compound peace, and take notice what
Generals and Commanders had done contrarie

to their oath. When they required reftitution,

they wore on their head a hood of yarn, and
ufed thefe words: Audi Jupiter, audite Fines,

audiat Fas, ego fum publicus nuncius populi Jtymani,

jufie pieque Legatus venio, verbijque meis fides Jit

&c. Likewife when they proclaimed warr they

did caft into the enemies country a bloody

fpear burned at the upper end, uttering thefe

words as Agellius reporteth, Qupd populus Her-

mundulus, hominefque populi Hermunduli adverfus

populum Jtymanum bellum fecere deliquereque; Quod-

que populus Romanus cum populo Hermundulo homi-

nibufque Hermundulls bellum pJJit, ob earn rem ego

populufque i\omanus populo Hermundulo populifque

Hermundulis bellum indico facioque. But this was

Jlante republica. Under the Emperors, as I find

no mention of the Foeciales, yet it feemed they

continued : for when Ammianus Marcellinus

maketh mention of the feige of Amidas under

Julian,
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Julian, he reporteth that a Perfian did caft

into the Town a bloody Lance, ut moris eft

nojtri. After the decay of the Roman Empire

and erection of kingdomes, theHeraldes of the

old Frankes carried virgas confecratas^when they

were employed in meflages that they might

not be touched or troubled by any : and this

was juxta ritum Francorum, as Gregorius Turo-

nenfis writeth libro 7 . capite 32.

But in the time of Carolus Magnus began

both the reputation, honor and name of He-

ralds, as iEneas Sylvius reporteth, out of an

old librarie book ofS c
. Paul, the Author where-

of derived their name from Heros, but others,

to whom moll encline, from the German
word Herald, which fignifieth old and ancient

mafter. Yet he which writeth notes upon Wil-
leram, fayth that Herald fignifieth faithfull to

the army ; and I have found in fbme Saxon

treatife, Heold, interpreted fummus Vrtepofi-

tus. Neverthelefs this name is rare or not

found in the hiftory of Charles the great, nor
in the times enfiiing for a long fpace either

by our Writers or French writers. The firft

mention that I remember of them in England,

was about the time of K. Ed. 1 . For in the

Statute of Armes or weapons, that the Kings

of Heralds mould wear no armour but their

fwords pointlefs ; and that they mould only

have their Houfes des Armes and no more,
which,
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which, as I conceive, are their coats of Armes.

The name and honour of them was never

greater in this realme than in the time of K.

Edward the third; in whofe time there were

Kings of Armes, Heralds, and Pourfevants by

patent, not only peculiar to the King, but to

others of the principal nobility : and Froiflard

writeth that King Edward the third made a

Pourfevant of Armes, which brought him
fpeedy tidings ofhappy fiiccefs in the battle of

Auroye in Britannie, immediately upon the re-

ceipt of the news, an Herald giving him the

name of Windefore, and at that time were li-

veries of Coats of Armes flrft given unto He-

ralds, with the Kings armes embroidered there-

on, as the King himfelf had his robe royal fett

with Lyons of gold. In France alfo, as the faid

Froiflard writeth, the fame time Philip de Va-

lois increafed greatly the ftate royal ofFrance,

with Jufts, Turneys, and Heralds. As for the

privileges of Heralds I refer you to the trea-

tife thereof purpofely written by Paul Bifhop

of Burgos in Spain.

M Of
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Ofthe (^Antiquity and office ofHe-

ralds in England,

By M r
. Whitlock.

28. Novr
. 1 do 1.

HE name of Herauld fbme

have derived from the Saxon
word Hereauld, becaufe an-

ciently they were men cho-

fen out of thofe fouldiers,

which were emeriti* jtipendiis: ,

and Hereauld is in the Saxon

tongue an old fbldier or old mafter, and you

may take either word to come of Herus or

Heros.

Heralds were anciently called Feciales of fi-

des
y

as fbme fay, qvnafidei publico prceerant\ and

hence cometh fadus. The Greeks call them

tipbu'Jixctf, and it was called facerdotium. Numa
was the Author of that College of them ; their

office was to treat of all meanes ofpeace before

there fliould be any open warr. They were as

Legati
9
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Legatiy the chief of them Pater Patratus.

I fee that the order obferved in the fending

ofHeralds in meflages in the warrs was taken

from the ancient fafbion of the Romans, of

whom Dionyfius HalicarnafTeus writeth thus in

his fecond book. When any of the Heraulds

was to be fent on a meffage to any city vefte

augufiiore injigniifque verendus, that is, having

his coat armes on &c. went to the city of that

nation, which they fuppofed had done them
wrong, and there demanded recompence of
the wrong done or delivery of the parties that

had offended, and untill they had performed

all thefe ceremonies, and fought by all meanes

of treaty to compofe matters quietly, and this

had been fignified to the fenate, they could not

denounce war juftly.

Livie and A. Gellius defcribe that the Har-

rold at Armes after he had done his MelTage,

and made demand of that which was unjuftly

withholden, and nothing was anfwered him,

he denounced war againit, them by taking a

fpear in his hand, and throwing it fb far as he

could into the territory of the enemy. This is

called with us, giving
tof defyance. An other

part of the office of a Herald was to make
leagues with foreign nations, in which many
ceremonies were obferved, as binding of their

heads with Verbene and fiich like herbes.

Pater Patratus was appointed by the Herald
M 2 ad
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ad patrandum jusjurandum
y

to take the oath,

which was done in the many execrations and

vowes of performance by calling their Gods to

witnes, and the laft was the Herald having a

flint ftone in his hand and a fwine ftanding by

him, when he had repeated all, prayed Jupiter

to ftrike the people of Rome as he ftroke that

fwine if they declined from performance of that

which he had profcfted, and therewith did

ftrike the fwine fo hard as he could with the

flint ftone.

For the antiquity ofHeralds when they came
firft into this realm, I will leave the difclofing of
that to thofe that are of that profeffion, who
know it beft, and fhall not be prevented by me
that am a ftranger to it.

Their office in our common wealth is the very

exercife ofhonor -

y for it converfeth only in ca-

fes of honor, in warrs or peace ; inwarrs, they

are the Kings MelTengers to pafs too and fro be-

tween enemies without wrong or violation, and
this is by the law of nations ; for they are the

fame,which in the ancient nations are called Le-

gati, and fliould pafs as privileged perfons,with-

out intermedling further than to declare their

mefTage.

f.E.4. 8.b. 7. E. 4. .22. b. ten pound the

year was granted to Garter by the King, and it

was intended to be by reafbn of his office, and

determinable on the taking away of his office.

of
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Of the zAntiquity and Office of
1 Herald in England.

HE office by opinion of Vi-

gener and Tillet is older

than the name : the firft in

his notes upon Livie apply-

eth KripvKi? in Homer, which"

Euftathius deriveth from the

verb yupou, to fpeak loud or

proclaim a Haraut. Tillet agreeth with the

» former that the Fceciaks and thefe are all one

:

the affinity of the functions may fecond this

opinion. The etymologie of this Roman of-

fice futeth not much this queftion though it

was in laft being, at their firft fubjedtion of

our ftate, for I find it not ufed latter than by

Suetonius in Claudio. But the inftitution and

office may give fome ground to this of our

time.

The Inftitution HalicarnaiTeus referreth to

Numa. It was a college of 25-, one chief Ruler

or King called Pater Patratus. by Plutarch, cho-

1. sic fen
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fen by the reft. Pomponius Lastus. The 24.

divided into two rankes of miniftry, Fccciales

and Caduceatoreiy this may fitt the now diftin-

d:ion of Kings, Heralds, Purfevants. This fa*

ciety admitted none, faith ' Nonnius Marcelli-

nus, but ex optimts familiis, becaufe they pre-

fented the publick faith, and what they con-

cluded was held facred. Their perfbns were

free in all fervices without interruption. Suidas.

Achilles is made by Homer to call them the

holy Meffengers of Gods and men. They had by

the firft inftitution peculiar garments to their

profeffion, but no HalicarnaiT. A-
lexander. The Heralds of France ufed a coat

of Armes, as we here in England from an an-

cient inftitution as their own difcourfes affirm.

And in Comenius we read, what fhift Lewis

the French King made to furnifh out a coun-

terfitt Herald, making a coat of armes of two
trumpett banners. E.the 3. I conceive was the

firft that in this ftate inftituted either Harald

or their apparel, for before his time I find

none in courfe of our country ftories. And
what banners they now are enjoyned it hath in

their patent relation to that of E. 3.

Their office is of peace and warr under com-

miflion of the Pretor or ftaff. For the firft

they regard that the confederate cities receive

no wrong by the Romains. Halicarnafleus, but

to admonifli the Emperor and ftate in breach

1. sk. of
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of their publick oaths or promife. They are

Judges or directors in lingle combats and tri-

umphs. Servius. So in France notes Tillet in

his officers of France j and fo in England.

They were to order the playes decreed by
the people to the gods, untill Tiberius gave
that employment to the Prieft of his houfe.

Suetonius.

In wars the Fceciales were only imployed.

Servius. No juft warr but proclaimed by them.

Tully. And that was after fixing a fpear in

the frontiers in the witnes of 3. perfons, at

the leaft the Prelident and other ceremonies

Dionyfius HalicarnafT. fetteth down.

In ending war was the foie office of the Ca-

duceatores, called of Mercuries rod which they

bore as their Symbolum ; the ftraight rod noting

their juftice, the 2. ferpents the different per-

fons they mould perfiiade : part of their peace-

full ceremonies were herbs, a Lituus, and ftone

taken from the temple of Jupiter Feretrius.

Thus much for their office.

The Etymologie of Heralds Goropius would

borrow from the old German tongue taking

Her for publicus, and Alt for nuncius. But the

opinion of fbme Germans rejecting the firft

letter H, fo it is printed in all the Imperial

Diets at Mentz, derive it from £r, which is

honor, and Hault, holding, a preferver or holder

of honor. For the better regard Tillet fayth

that
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that they had affigned them titles of Cities

and Countries, as Normandy, Orleance, tic.

and in England, Lancafter, Winfbre, York, &c.

The reafbn, faith an old book of this que-

ftion, is to mow the conjunction of holines,

puiffance, amity, -and authority in them. They
were by the French ftories in fuch reverence

that they fate at the King's table ....

Of
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Of the Antiquity', andnfe of Heralds

in England,

By Joseph Holland.

28. Novr. 1 do 1.

R. Gerard Leigh doth fhew

that at the firft there were

certain Knights called An-

cients^ fuch as had ferved the

wars 20. years at the leaft,

thofe were made by Empe-
rors and Kings, the Judges

of martial ads, and of the lawes of Amies.

And after them fucceeded Herebaugbts, which

by interpretation is as much to fay as oldLords,

and were fo called for the honor of their

fervice.

This Herehaught appareled in the coat of
Armes of his Soveraign the Prince himfelf at

his creation, taketh a cup all gilt and poureth

water and wine upon his head, and putteth

about his neck a collar of SS. the one S. ar.

the other S. fa. and when his oath is admini-

N tfred,
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fixed, he giveth the fame cup that he was cre-

ated withall unto the Herald, who bearing the

fame in his right hand maketh a Larges in the

Hall ofhis Soveraign.

For the antiquity of the name here in En-

gland I find, that Malcolm King of Scots fent

a Herald unto William Conqueror to treat of

a peace, when both armys were in order of

battle.

John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, married

Katharine daughter ofGuyon King of Armes

in the time of K. Edward the 3 . And Geffrey

Chaucer her filler.

King Henry the fifth fent a Herald to fum-

mon the caftle of Mauftrowe in France, and

becaufe they within the caftle gave opprobrious

words unto the King's Herald, the King caufed

a gibbet to be fet up before the caftle, on the

which were hanged twelve prifoners all Gen-

tlemen and friends to the Captain of the caftle.

Before the battle of Agincourt the French

King fent a Herald to King H. y. to know of

him what ranfome he would give. But after

the battle he fent Montjoy King at Armes, and

four other French Heralds to defire burial for

them that were flain in the battle : the King

feafted the Officers of Armes,and granted their

requefts.

Clarentieux King at Armes was fent by King

H. 8 . to make defiance unto the Emperor Charles

the
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the f. but before he did deliver his mefTage he
prayed that the priviledges belonging to his

place might be kept, which was that he might

have a fafe conduct to return within the domi-

nions of the King his Matter. Whereunto the

Emperor anfwered, your privileges fhall be

kept. And while he did deliver his meflage of

defiance, he held his coat of Armes upon his

left arm ; and when he had finifhed his fpeeches

he did put on his coat of Armes, and had the

Emperors licence to depart.

The Lord Brabafon of France in the time of

K. H. y. did appeal from the King's fentence

unto the fentence of the Heralds and officers

ofArmes upon this point,that he having fought

with the King body to body in a mine under

ground at the Town of Melun in France, the

King ought not afterwards to put his brother

in Armes to death for any caufe : and fo was

the opinion of the Heralds at that time, other-

wife the King would have put him to death

for that'he was contenting to the death ofthe

D. of Burgoign. Whereby it appeareth, that

the Heralds and officers ofArmes in thofedayes

were learned and skillfull in martial difcipline.

N2 Of
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Ofthe Authority, Office andTr'wileges

of Heraults in England,

By Mr
. A g a r d.

O R the antiquity I think in

thequeftion before touching

Armes bearing, was by me
in part touched, That be-

fore the Conquer! there was

no mention made ofHeraults

in England by means of the

continual vexation of wars betwixt the Britons

and the Saxons, betwixt the Saxons and the

Danes, and the Saxons themfelves, except you

will take thofe ancient Bardi among the Bri-

tons to be inftead of Heraults, whole exercife

was to celebrate the ancient deferents of men
of worth by rythmes. But fure I am that at

the Conqueft there was no practice ofHeraul-

dry. For unto them belongeth to be skillfull

in
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in Languages, to be able to deliver meflages

of love, peace, or to denounce war betwixt

Prince and Prince. But the Conqueror ufed a

Monk for his MefTenger to King Haroult. And
Harold never fent any to William the Con-
queror that I can read of.

I remember Ingulfus maketh mention of

oneEarleWithlacius, who calleth King Egbert

and Athelwolf his ion his Lords or Kings.

This Withlacius by his deed confirmeth to

Growland the gift of one Oxgang of land in

Leithorp, which one Edulphus his meffenger

gave, called by the name of Nuncius fuus . So
as I leave it to the judgement and cenfure of
the Learned, whether he is to be taken for a

Herault or no.

I fuppofe the befl time and chief riling of

them was in Ed. 3. time, even when the Garter

took his beginning. At what time election

was made of learned and difcreet perfons, to

be employed as well for the fending of them

abroad with the order to foreign Princes, as alfb

for to treat with them for negotiating of leagues

and treaties of peace and confederation. Yea,

and of late I have feen a treaty of peace made
in K. H. 7

s
. time with the King of Denmark,

where the Chief Commiffioner was Claren-

cieux, wherein were fett down fo wife and

learned articles as that H. 8. fbn to H. 7. in

renewing the league with the King ufeth the

fame

101
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fame words with no addition to the fame:

which league hath everfince the making con-

tinued firm, untill of late that the King of Den-
mark that now is, fought to offer to ourMer-

chants fbme hard meafure by new impofitions.

But the Queen's Majeftie fending the Lord

Zouch thither with the fame leagues exempli-

fied, pacified the matter.

Now I take it that I may very well divide

Heraults into two forts,

cNunciur, \

XlnternunciusS

Nuncius I think to be the Herault of Armes

who is appareled with his coat ofArmour bear-

ing the Armes of the Prince, which coat was

wont to be called Tabor, for fo I remember in

an action of trefpafs in H.4. time, one implead-

cth an other, Quare Taboram Juam cepit. And
to this coat belongeth reverence, in that if fo

be, that an Herauld be fent with this coat up-

on him, for any man a fubjecl: commanding

him to obedience or appearance, to refute is

deemed treafbn, Quia exprejfam habet Rezja ma-

jeftatis imaginem, as in Tilbericnfis is faid of

the King's feal. And in all rebellions, they be

employed with their coat to deliver mefTagesof

pardon and proclamations to the Rebels ; and

their coat is a pafsport : and to hurt or kill any

of them in that bufinefs is treafon, as was

deemed againit the Rebels of Norwich, who
flew
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flew Mr
. Man an Herald there, coming to them

to have proclaimed pardon if" they would have

accepted it. Neither are any MefTengers from

Rebels to be admitted to deliver any meflages,

before the King's Hcrault have gotten them li-

cence to fend : as was lately in K. E. 6, time

proved by that worthy Earle John of Bedford,

who was fent to reftrain the Rebels in the Weft:

where after he had overthrown thofe of De-
vonfhire, and marching on towards Cornwall,

there came in poft to him a fillie wretch with-

out bootes or fpurs with hay about his legs

from the Rebels fent, faying he was fent by the

Rebels to my Lord with one who when
he came before him, ufed this fpeech or the

like. My Lord, the Commons in Cornwall have

fent me to you to tell you that they will bid you

battle to morrow on fuch a hill if you dare come

thither. The Earle anfwered, Well faid; but

have you never a better horfe, faid he ; no, indeed,

faid the MefTenger : than take htm and horje

him better againfl yonder wall, where they pitch-

ed two bills , and call the third over and

hanged him, which the poor wretch feeing

provided, Oh ! faid he, it is againfl the Law

ofArms to hurt Ambajfadours : but my Lord an-

fwered, Sirrah, no law of Armes is to be kept

with Traytors.

Now for Internuncii I take them to be thofe

which were called Purfuivants, a meaner fort,

which
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which now do wear a thing wherein the Kings

Armes are ingraven called a Box : and furely

their authority is great and their Armes bear-

ing is reverenced alfo. But thefe we fee medle

not with Armes bearing, but many of them

have prefumed with harmes bearing, whereof

they have tafted for their prefiimption for ab-

ufing their authority.

Of
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Of the Antiquity andTrivileges of the

Houfes or Inns of Court, and of*

Chancery

\

By Mr
. Agar d.

Pafchse 33.

READ not in any ancient

Writer or Record how the

fame did grow to a head or

fbciety at any time before or

fince the Conqueft. Before

the Conqueft I am perfuaded

that Lawyers had their chief

abode for ftudy in ancient Cathedral Churches

or Abbeys, becaufe that I have fecn that in

fines acknowledged, that the fame have been

done before Bifhops, Noblemen, and Abbots;

and after the Conqueft in K. H. 2. time and K.

R. 1. J. andH. 3. times, fines were acknow-

ledged before Abbots, Deans and Archdea-

cons, who were Juftices Itinerant through the

realm in circuit for trial of life and death, for

O trial
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trial .of titles ofland and for Affizes. As for

example, Brinkeland, the Chronicler ofS c
. Ed-

mond's Bury, faith, Abbatem Sampfonem fuiffe

virum prudentem, C2 Jufliciarium errantem in cir-

cuity & vixit tempore Hanulphi Glanvil JuJHci-

arii Anglia. Again, I have feen fundry finales

concordia taken before the Abbot of Peterbo-

rough in his circuit of Juftice Itinerant, in fun-

dry (hires in H. 3. time. Alfo Salomon de Roff.

' Archdeacon of Rochefter and Magifter Tho-

mas de Sodington a Prieft, were Juftices Itiner

rant in circuit both for Affizes and Quo War-

ranto's in Ed. 1. time. So as I fuppofe that

the ftudy of the Laws of the land were in the

Court and Religious places, a great fpace until

the making up of the Statutes of Runnemeade,

magna Cbarta, and de Forefta, for then after

Communia placita non fequantur Curiam noftram,

every Courts Minifters knew how and where (

they ought to exercife their offices and plead-

ings, which before followed the Schequier be-

ing in the King's Court, which Efchequier is

called by an ancient Writer the mother Court

of all the other Courts of Record.

nat£&°
r" Thefc Statutes being ftabhfhed, then the

Apprenti- King gave Authority yea by Parliament, as ap-

mlnus rex peareth by an acl: in An. 20. E. 1 .to the Juftices,

T°i?

n
m* - 4u°d Per eorum difcretionem provideant & ordinent

iingham certum numerum de quibus con . de melioribus G?

{\ii^uod legalioribus & libentius addifcentibusJecundum quod

&c. inteU
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intellexerint quod curiafuce & populo de regno melius

valere poterit & magis commodum fuerit. Et quod

*Pfi) <]uos a^ hoc elegerint, Curiam Jequantur^ & fe

de negotiis in eadem curia intromittant (3 alii non.

Et videtur l{egi & ejus confilio quod jepties viginti

fufficere poterint. Apponant tamen prafati Juftici-

arii plures fi viderint ejje faciend. vel numerum an-

ticipent. Et de aliis remanentibus fiat per difcre-

tionem eorundem Jufticia £3c.

So as then in that King's time the Law be-

gan to be fettled in perfect form and due courf

e

as it proceedeth now, and by that meanes did

draw Students to provide convenient places

both for their ftudy and conference.

For their Liberties and privileges I never

read of any granted to them or their houfes.

For having the law in their hands, I doubt not

but they could plead for themfelves, and fay

as a Judge faid ( and that rightly ) that it is

not convenient that a Judge mould feek his

lodging when he cometh to ferve the Prince

and his country.

Oz Cf
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Ofthe Antiquity ofthe Hou/es ofLaw,

By Mr
. Thynne.

T is queftionlefs that Law-

yers, as well fiich as open-

ed or defended the Clients

caufe,and fuch as heard and

judged the fame, had efpe-

cial places for their abode,

as the Judges firft in the

King's houfe, and after in other places, and

the Pleaders, Attorneys and Sollicitors in their

private Inns and Lodgings, which I fuppofe

they had in feveral parts of the city a long

time untill the 18. of Edward the 3. and in

Michel. 29. Ed. 3. they had hoftcls or Inns,

for in that year in a quod ei to one

exception taken, it wasanfweredby Willough-

by and Stypwithe, that the lame was no exce-

ption in that court, altho' they had often heard

the fame for an exception amongft the Pren-

tices in hoftilles or Inns, which was, as I take

it, one aiTemblcd focicty in one fettled place,

called
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called the Apprentifts hoftells. And I have

heard, but upon no ground but bare conjectu-

ral, that in times pall there was an Inn of

Court at Dowgatte called Johnfon's Inn,

another in Fetter-lane, another in Pater nofter

row : which laft they prove, becaufe it was

the place next to Pauls Church, where each

Lawyer and Serjeant heard his Clients caufe

and wrote the fame upon his knee : the form

of which Serjeants fo writing is at this day in

many places of the Guild hall to be feen, where

the Serjeants with their hoods upon their heads

fitt writing upon their knees, and to this day

the new created Serjeants do obferve the fame,

in memory of the old cuftome of (landing at

the Pillar in Pauls Church ; for the new Ser-

jeants after the feaft ended, goeth to Paul's

in their habit, and there each chufeth a pillar

to hear the Clients caufe, if any come. But of
thefe conjectural things I will no further in-

treat, but defcend to fuch matter arifing out

of our queftion as record or hiftory will war-

rant.

Wherefore touching the Antiquity ofHoufes

of Law j firft, we will mew that they affem-

bled together in one houfe. Secondly, why
thofe Houfes were called the Innes of Court,

of Chancery and of Serjeants. Thirdly, when

thefe Houfes were of greater! number and

where they were placed. And laftly, of the

original
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original and antiquity of the fame feveral

Houfes of Law at this day. In the treating

whereof, if I fhall not fo fully fatisfie you as

I defire, and as our Learned Lawyers can ( as

being a thing wherein they ought chiefly to

have travelled ) I crave pardon, defiring you to

think rather what I mould and would do, than

what my poor skill can well do.

Touching the firft ( having many times mu-

fed, that fb honorable an AfTembly did never

keep any note of their firft meeting, fince there

was not the meaneft fociety of Religious per-

fons but kept a regifter of their firft founda-

tion and fociety) I lay it is out of controver-

fie, that in time the Apprenticyes of the Law,

being divided into inferlores Apprenticii and no-

bihores Apprenticii, did in time affemble them-

felves from their feveral lodgings into one

houfe, to the end they might be more at

hand to conferre about their Clients caufes
;

but when this AfTembly mould firft be, it is

hard to know, as will be alfo the original of

thofe Inns of Lawyers which we now have.

Wherefore I will here leave them in fome fet-

tled place, altho' I cannot rightly fay, where,

and prove the divifion of the Apprentices of

the Law, to be Apprenticii nobiliores, which are

the Inns of Court-men ; and Apprenticii with-

out any addition, which are thofe of the Inns

of Chancery: For Walfinghame, in fliewing

that
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that the Rebels in 4. R. 2. did fpoil the Law-
yers of the Temple, faith, etiam locum, qui vo-

catur Temple barr, in quo Apprenticii juris mora-

bantur nobiliores, diruerunt. ' But in the inqui-

fition 18. Ed. 3. it appeareth, that IfabelLady

ChfFord (as after fhall appear here more at

large ) did let Cliffords Inn ( which is but one
Inn of Chancery, and not Co noble as an Inn
of court ) with thefe words of Record, that

fhe did let it Apprenticiu?de Banco, without any

other addition to them, as being Apprenticii

inferiores in refpecl: of Apprenticii nobiliores ; fo

that of neceflity they muft among themfelvej

have a kind ofAcademy or Univerfity wherein

the Laws muft a part be taught from other

Sciences, and not in the Univerfities of Scho-

laftical learning ;
becaufe, as fayth Fortefcue

in the 44. Chapter of the Laws of England,

they were taught in other Languages than were
ufed in Philofophical Academies, as in the

French and fiich other Latin as is not known
in the Univerfitys, which well appeared by Sir

Thomas More, which being in France, to crofs

a proud Doctor that would difpute of all things

known, did put up this queftion in Law Latin,

*Vtrum averia capta in Witkernamium fint irre-

plegiabilia necne ? whereof the Do&or could not

understand one word, and fo was afhamed of

his arrogancy.

For the fecond point, thefe houfes wherein

thefe
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thefe Lawyers were fettled are called the Innes

of Court and of Chancery and of Serjeants.

This laft ib named , and for none other

caufe, but for that the Judges and Serjeants

have their reliance, lodging and diet there.

But they which are called the Inns of Court

have that title, becaufe in the fame fuch of
the Gentry and Nobility norifhed and inftrucl:-

ed there, might be able to ferve the Courts

both ofJuftice and the King's palace. Sir John
Fortefcue (being only Chief Juftice of" the

Bench, and not Chancellour of England, as he

is untruly called by Molcafter in tranflating

his book of the Lawes of England, fince he

was only Chancellour to the youngeft Prince

Edward and his mother after he fled with them

into France) doth fay in his 49. Chapter of
that book, that the Students in the Univerfi-

ties of the Laws ( for fo he calleth the houfes

of Court and Chancery) did not only fludy

the laws to ferve the Courts of Juftice,and pro -

fit their Country, but did further learn to

dance, to fing, to play on Inftruments on their

ferial dayes, and to ftudy divinity on the fe-

ftival, ufing fuch exercifes as they did which

were brought up in the Kings Court. So that

thefe houfes being norifheries or feminaries

of the Court took their denomination of the

end wherefore they were inftituted, and ib call-

ed the Inns of Court : to every ofwhich houfes

their
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their did in Fortefcue's time belong 2. hun-

dred Students or thereabouts, whereof many-

had their men attendant on them. The Innes

of Chancery were fo called, as the faid For-

tefcue in the fame book writeth, becaufe Stu-

dentes in illis pro eorum parte majori juvenesfunt^

originaha Ziquafilegis elementa addifcentes^ qui in

illis proficientes ut ipfi maturefcunt ad majora ho-

Jpitiajludii illius^ qua hofpitia Curias appellantur,

ajfumuntur. So as that the greater Houfes of
Innes of Court, were feminaries to the Court,

fo thefe Innes ofChancery were feminaries to

the Inns of Court.

Thirdly, thefe houfes ofInnes of Court were

in their height andgreateft number in the time

of H. 6. For, as the fame Fortefcue hath,there

were then belonging to the Laws Univerlity

4. Innes ofCourt, which are the fame now ex-

tant, each containing two hundred perfbns,

and 10. Inns of Chancery, each howfing one

hundred perfons, being more Inns of Chancery

than be at this day, for there is now but eight:

which Innes ofCourt and Chancery were then,

as they now be, placed out of the city and

noice thereof, in the fuburbs of London ac-

cording to Fortefcue cap. 48. where he faith,

Situatur etiam fiudium illud inter Locum Curiarum

illarum & civitatem London. And a little after,

nee in civitate ilia ubi conftuentium turba ftuden-

tium quietem perturbare poffit , fitum eft fludium

P illud)
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illud, fed feorjim parumper in civitatis illius fub-

urbio & propius Curtis pradiblis, ut ad eas fine fa-

tigationis incommodo Jiudentes indies ad libitum

accedere valeant. Of which number of ten Inns

of Chancery I cannot think there is any yet

remaining for their antiquity, but Cliffords

Inn and Clements Inn, and that the old Inns

of Chancery called Strand Inn and S r

. George

Inn might be fbme of thofe ten Inns. Of the

antiquity of which Innes ofChancery we will

fpeak hereafter, in the mean time (hewing that

this placing of the Inns of Courts and Chan-

cery within the city out of the fuburbs by For-

tefcue for quietnes fake, as I conceive it, over-

throweth the opinion of thofe, which fuppofe

one Inn ofCourt to be at Dowgate, and ano-

ther in Pater nofter row, both within the

City.

Laftiy, we will defcend to the Inns ofCourt

and Chancery in our time, which are four

Inns of Court; viz. Lincolns Inn, the 2. Tem-

ples, Inner and Midle, and Grey's Inn: and 8.

Inns of Chancery, which are Staple Inn, Furni-

vals Inn, Bernards Inn, and Tbaves Inn in Old-

born ; Cliffords Inn in Fleetftreet ; Clements Inn,

New Inn and Lion's Inn without Temple barr

:

of whofe original we will fpeak no further

than may be confirmed by record and hiflo-

rys, being fuch warrantable proofes as I have

collected.

Lin-
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Lincoln's Inn fitnated in Newftreet now

called Chancery lane,corruptly for Chancellor's

lane, is compofed of the ruins of the Black

Friers houfe of Oldborne, and the houfe of
Ralf Nevil Bifliop of Chichefter and Chancel-

lour of England to H. 3. in whole time he

built that houfe and died in the year ofChrift

1244. & 28. H. 3. ofwhom and of his goodly

Palace in Chancery lane, thus writeth Mat-

thew Paris ; Anno fub eodem venerabilis pater E-

pifcopus Ciciftrenfis Radulphus de Nevilla CanceHa-

rms Anglice, vir per omnia laudabilis & immota

columna in Regis negotiis fidelitatis, Londini in no-

bili Palatio fuo, quod a fundament^ non procul a

novo Templo conftruxerat, vitam temporalem ter-

minavit. Of whole houfe alio there builded,

and the lands which he had, thus fpeaketh the

record offlaufa 1 1. H. 3. parte 2. m. 7. fyx con-

cept fydulpho N. Epifcopo Cicifter. Cancellario Pta-

ceam illam cum Gardino, qua fiat Joannis Herli-

^un
y
qui terras funs furisfecit in vico illo qui vo~

catur Newftreet) ex oppojito terra ejufdem Epijcopi.

in eodem vico. Of this Bifliop's houfe and of

the Black Fryers did Henry Lacy the laft Earle

of Lincoln of that name, ConltableofChefter

and Guardian of England, ereCt a ftately houfe,

which, according to the order of moftof the

other noblemen's houfes, was after his title

of honor called Lincolns Inn, where he made

his molt abode and died in the year 1310.

P 2 about
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about the 3. or 4. year of E. 2. the preemi-

nence thereof ftill remaining in the bifhoprick

of Cicefter. This houfe not many years after

was made an Inn of Court and greatly reple-

nifhed with Studians and active Gentlemen,

which being, as I fuppofe,the ancienteft houfe

of Court as before the Temple, was in fol-

lowing fundry times greatly enlarged and beau-

tified with (lately buildings, but efpecially with

the gate-houfe built by Sir Thomas Lovel,

Treafurer of the houfhold to H. 7. in whofe

time the fame was builded, on which building

he placed his own and Lacy's Earle of Lin-

coln's Arms. He alfo caufed the feveral Earles

of Lincoln's Arms to be caft and wrought in

load upon the Tower of that houfe, which

were a Lyon rampant for Lacy; 7. Mufcles

voyded for Quincy ; and three wheat Sheifes

for Chefter, which three were Earles of Lin-

coln. This houfe being fome time the inheri-

tance of Sulliard, by reafon he was descended

of the Survivors of all the Feoffes, to whom
the conveyance of this houfe was made to eita-

blifli the inheritance thereof in the Society,

which bought that fee fimple of it of the Bi-

fhop of Chicefter, in the time of H. 8. He did

depart with all his intereft and title therein

to the company of that houfe, loofing both a

lingular privilege and benefit unto him whilft

he keept it. So that the Society of that houfe

are
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are now chief Lords thereof. But I will not

trouble much therewith , becaufe there are

fame of that houfe, which can fpeak better

of it, wherefore we will come to the Temple.

The new Temple builded againft the

end of New ftreet, was confecrated by Hera-

clius, Patriarch of Jerufalem, in Anno 118^. in

the time of Henry the 2d . as may appear by

the ancient infcription thereof in great Saxon

characters over the door going into the Tem-
ple Church yet remaining.

This houfe about the beginning of the reign

of Ed. 2. was defpoiled of the Knights thereof,

after that there order was condemn'd, where-

upon this Temple coming to the pofleflion of
Ed. 2. he gave the fame to Thomas Earle of
Lancafter, who rebelling forfeited it again to

the King, who after gave it to Adimare de Va-

lence Earle of Pembroke ; all which is fett

down in the King's grant to Valence Cart. 15-.

Ed. 2. m. 21. After the death of Valence, the

King granted the fame to Hugh Spencer the

younger during his life, after whofe beheading-

it came again to Ed. 3. all which is fett down
in an inqutiition in the Tower in the i ft

. ofEd.

the 3 . in this fort. Juratores dicunt quod Tho-

mas Comes Lancajirix tenuit quoddam Mejfwagium

infra Barrum Templi Londoni, quod aItquo tempore

fuit Templarioruniy quod vocatur novum Templum :

de quo pradiUus Comes fuit fejitus Jimul cum ahis

rebus
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rebus ad idem Meftwagium pertinentibus ; fed di-

cunt quod poft mortem difti Comitis Edrvardus tunc

J^ex Anglia dedit Mejfrvagium Mud ad Adomarum

de Valentia adterminum vita fuce, fed poftea dedit

idem metier, Hugoni de Spencer Juniori &c. poft

cu]U4 mortem in manu Domini flegif nunc extitit^

& nihil valeat ultra fuftentationem domorum. Af-

ter, becaufe it was ordered by a council at

Vienna held in the year 1 324. and about the

19. of Ed. 2. That the lands of the Templars

mould be bellowed on the Ho/pitals of S c
.

Johns Jerufalem,commonly known by the name

of the Knights of the Rhodes, Edward the 3
d

.

granted the Temple to thefe Knights of the

Rhodes, who, as it appeareth in Clauf. 1 8 . Ed.

3. were forced to make the bridge thereof.

After this ( but at what time I certainly know
not, altho' I guefs it not much from the 30.

year of Ed. 3.) the Knights of the Rhodes

granted the fame to the Students of the Com-
mon laws of England for ten pounds by year,

from which time they have remained there as

they yet doe. Of the Steward of which Tem-
ple and Lawyers Chaucer fpeaketh in the Man-
ciples prologue in the prologues of Chaucer,

and diverfe Authors mention how the Rebels

in 4
th

. of Richard the fecond fpoiled the Tem-
ple and burnt the Lawyers books ; of the which

I will vouch you two authorities, the one of

an annual written Chronicle in French belong-

ing
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ing to the Abbey ofSl
. Maryes in York, which

lived at that time, and the other is of Wal-
finghame. The Abbey book of York faith,

Les Rebels alleront a Temple pour defiroier les Te-

nants del dit Temple & jetterunt les meafons a le

terre & aucgherent toutes les que Us

fuerunt coverture en & alleront en lef-

glefce & prefieront toutes les livres & rolles de remem-

brances^ que furunt en leur huches d ins les temple

des apprentices de la ley, & porteront en le haut

cbymme & les arderunt. Whereunto agreeth

Walfinghame in the words before. Here fbme-

what to turn my pen to a thing not altogether

againft our queftion, I have heard fbme affirm

upon the deftroying of the Temple by the

Rebels, that there were no more Inns ofCourt

at that time, became if there had they would

have been deftroyed then, fithence they went

% about to murtner every one that had any

fmall learning, and then mention would have

been made of them as well as of the Temple

;

but that is no good confequence, for the Tem-
ple is not there mentioned to have been de-

ftroyed only becaufe it was an Inn of Court,

but becaufe it was belonging to the houfe of

S€
. John's Jerufalem in jinglia-, for they de-

ftroyed it moftly for the malice they bore to

Robert Hales Treafurer ofEngland and Prior

of S1
. John's, as they did that houfe alfb and

. other mannors of the faid Prior's in Clerken-

well
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well parifh, and fo no caufe why they fhould

/peak of any other Inns of Court, altho there

were then many, becaufe they were not de-

ftroyed.

When Grey's Inn had original I know

not; it was fometimes the mannor of Port

Poole, being alfb a Prebend of Paul's and now
a goodly Inn of Court, which name was re-

vived to that houfe at the grand Chrirtmas of

the Temple, which then was called Ferrago-

pontus and Grey's Inn.

That it was the Lord Greyes houfe many af-

firm, and I dare not deny it, becaufe I cannot

difprove it, fince the denomination itfelfdoth

allow it to have been belonging to the Greyes,

but for the antiquity (a thing unknown to

the moft of that houfe) as I cannot deliver

any thing of certainty, fb yet it is moft cer-

tain that in the time of Henry the 4th
. it was

one Inn of Court. For 2.H. 4. barr. 72. you

/ball find an action of battery brought by the

Chaplain of Graye's Inn.

Thus much for the Inns of Court, who have

certain honorable enfigns armoryal appropri-

ate unto them, as Lincoln's Inn a hand if-

fuing out of a cloud, Grey's Inn a Griffin, and
the Inner Temple a Pegafus.

Touching the Inns of Chancery which now
have being ( for to fpeak of Strands Inn, de-

faced by the Duke of Somerfet for the building

of
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of Somerfet place it is needlefs ) we will begin

with Clifford's Inn, which in the time of

H. 3. was belonging to Malculme de Harley,

and after came to the hands of Ed. 1. by rea-

fon of certain debts which the faid Malculme

ought to the King when he was Efchetor on
this fide Trent : after which John de Britany,

Earle of Richmond , held the fame at the

King's pleafure, and reftored it again to the

King, whereby Ed. 2. in the third of his reign

did grant the fame to Robert Clyfford and his

heires for ever; the record whereof being pa-

tent 3. Ed. 2. mem. 19. is worth the hearing,

altho' it be fomewhat long, and therefore fett

down in thefe words : Rex &c. concejjimus &c.

Roberto de Clifford Mefttvagium illud cum pertinen-

tiis juxta Ecclefiam Sti. Dunftani Weft in fuburbio

LondinL quod fuit Malcolmi de Herley, & quod

ad manus Domini E. quondam patris noftri devenit

ratione quorundam debitorum in quibus idem Mal-

colmus die quo obiit patri noftro tenebatur, de tem-

pore quo fuit Efceator patris noftri citra Trentam,

(3 quod ddeblus & fidelis nofler Johannes de Bri-

tannia^ Comes Richmond, nuper tenuit ad volunta-

tern noftram, quod etiam in manu noftra exiftit.

Tenend. eidem Roberto & heredibus fuis per fervi-

tium unius denarii fingulis annis nobis & heredibus

noftris ad Scaccarium noftrum adfeftum SanHi Mi-

chaelis per manus vicecomitis London, qui pro tem-

pore fuerit, inde reddcnd, in perpetuum. Ita quod
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fi nos vel heredes noftri Meffwagium pradiSlum he-

redibus prtedicli Malculmi ex aliqua canfa contmgat

reftituerey ipfum fybertum # heredes fuos indem-

pnes confervavimus in hac parte
y
falvis tarnen aHis

feodi illius Jervitiis inde debuts. Dat, 24. Feb. Af-

ter the grant of it to Clifford, it continued in

the pofleflion of him, his ifTue, and fome wid-

dowsof that houfe about 34. years, and then

came to the pofleflion of the Prentices of the

Bench, as appeareth by an inqnifition dated

the 1 8.of Ed. 3. faying,that Ifabella quafmt uxor

j\gberti Clifford Meflrvagium cum perttnentm
,
quod

Rgbertus Clifford babuit, in parochia Sti. Dunftani

Weft in fubur bio London tenuity & iUud dimifit poft

mortem Domini fyberti apprentices de Banco pro

decern libris annuqtim (3c. So that the fame hath

been in pofleflion of the Lawyers 2? 6. years,

being the ancienteft Inn of Chancery or houfe

of Law, as I take it.

Clements Inn was an ancient Inn of

Chancery, of fbme faid to have his name of a

Brewer called Clement, which fold the fame;
others, as our fellow Antiquary Mr

. Stow af~

firmcth it to be fo called ofS l
.Clement's Church

or Clement's well, becaufe it ftandeth neareft

unto them both ; which may well ftand toge-

ther that it might either take the name of the

perfon or of the place. This Inn I think to be-

nt great Antiquity for an Inn ofChancery, for

that I find a record of M. 19. E. 4. rot. 61. in

the
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the book of entries folio 108. impreflion if 9 6.

under the title of Mifhomer : where one to

fhew how he was mifhamed of the place, did

plead he was of Clement's Inn with thefe

words, Et dicit quod ipfe tempore impetrationis

brevis fuit de hofpitio de Clementes Inn in parochia

Sti. dementis Dacorum extra Barrum novi Templi

London in Comit. Middle/ex^ quod quidem hojpitium

eft & tempore ante l impetrationis brevis & diu ante

fuit quondam hojpitium bominum Curia lezis tern'

poraliS) nee non hominum conjiliariorum ejufdem le~

gis. Thus farr that record, which called it one

of the Courts of temporal law, and of the men
of the Councellors thereof long before the

time of this plea. M. 19. E. 4. The inheritance

of this houfe was bought by Sir William Hol-

lyes grandfather to Sir John Hollyes now living,

to whom they pay iv. lib. rent by year.

New Inn being 'daughter of Sr
. Georges

Inn, took his name of his latter building and

new foundation. Of which S £
. George's Inn

Mr
. Stow writeth in his Summary of London,

that in Sf
. George's lane on the north fide re-

maineth yet one old wall of Stone enclofing

one piece of ground of Sea-cole-lane, wherein

by report fbme time Hood an Inn of Chan-

cery -, which being greatly decayed, the Law-

yers removed to a common hoftery called of

the fign, our Ladies Inn, not farr from Cle-

ment's Inn, which they procured from Sir John

1. sic Qj Fineux,
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Fineux, Lord chief Juftice ofEngland and the

King's Bench, and lince have held it of the

Owners by the name of New Inn, paying

vi. lib. by the year. This as fbme hold fhould

be about the beginning ofthe reign ofH.7. but

I rather think in the time ofE. 4. altho' fome

will have it latter than any of thefe dates,

which poflibly cannot be true, for that in the

time of Henry 7. Sir Thomas More was a Stu-

dent in this Inn, and fb went to Lincoln's

Inn, and therefore of neceffity muft be an Inn

of Chancery in H. 7. his reign.

Bernard's Inn was of latter time an Inn

of Chancery, being firft called Motworth's

Inn, and belonging to the Dean and Chapter

of Lincoln, as appeareth by a record of 32.

H. 6,

Furnival's Inn was fometime the houfe

of the Lord Furnival, and in the 6. R. 2. as

appeareth by record, was belonging to Sir

William Furnival and Thomefine his wife, who
had in Oldburn two MefTuages and 1 3 .Shopps,

the right and inheritance of which houfe was

in the memory of our Fathers purchafed by

Lincoln's Inn, to which houfe it belongeth at

this day. •

For the reft of the Inns of Chancery I can

fay little, both becaufe I pleafure not to fa-

vour every fiction and fuppofal of their ori-

ginal, as for that I have only determined to

deliver
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deliver nothing but notes of record and hi-

flory.

Touching the Inns of the Serjeants, the

houfes which they now have in Fleetftreet and

Chancery lane are but of late erection ; and

altho' M«. Serjeant Fleetwood in his table to

Ploydons Commentaries would inferr that

there was no Serjeants Inns in time of Hen-
ry the vii. becaufe he faith the Serjeants

and Juftices afTembled at the hoftel of the

chiefJuftice, yet it is moft certain that in the

time of Henry the 7
th

. there was a Serjeants

Inn in Holdborn over againft S*. Andrews

Church now called Scrop houfe, whereof you

mall have the record itfelf being an inquifition

taken at Guildhall in theparifh of St.Lawrence

in old Jurie in the ward of chepe in London.

1 3. Odfcob. 14. H.7. Juratores die tint , auodGuido

Fairefax miles^ nuper unus Juflitiariorum Domini

J{egis ad placita coram ipfo tenenda ajjignat. fuit

[efitus in dominie fuo ut de feodo de una mejfuagio

five tenemento vocat. Serjeants Inn
y
Jituato ex oppo-

fito Ecclefice Sti. Andrea Holdborne in civitat. Lon-

don
y
cum duobus gardinis, duobus Cottagiis eidem

Mejfuagio adjacentibus : £2 fie indefefitus per cbar-

tarn indentatam datam 8. Febr. 9. H. 7. juratoribus

ojlenfam, dimifit, deliberavit & confirmavit Johanni

Scrop militi Domino le Scrope de Boulton (3 aliis

pradiBum Mejfuagium &c. ad ufum Johannu Scrope

beredum & x

Ajfignatoris fuorum inperpetuum. Since

1. sic.
which'
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which time the Juftices and Serjeants bellowed

themfelves in other places where they now be,

as in Chancery lane and Fleetftreet: which

Serjeants Inn in Fleetftreet belonging by in-

heritance to Mountague, and the term of In-

tereft of the Judges and Serjeants being de-

termined about fome few years paft, Moun-
tague quarrelled with the Judges and Lawyers

to remove them from thence, but in the end

was forced to grow to compofition with them

for certain rent, and fo they at this day enjoy

their eftate in as ample manner as they did

before, wherewith I end this courfe difcourfe

of the Houfes ofLaw.

The
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The Queftion is, Ofthe Antiquity\ ufe
and privilege ofplaces for Students

andTrofeJJors of the common Law,

By Joseph Holland.

1. Julii. 1 tfo 1.

HE two Temples, which is

now a place for the Stu-

dents of the common Law,

was firft builded by the

Knights Templets, which

came into England in the

time of King H. the firft, as

Mr
. Stow in his Survey of London hath fett

down ; and at firft their Temple was builded

in Holborn by Southampton houfe, but after

they left that place and builded a new Temple
by the river of Thames, this was their chief

houfe, which they builded after the form ofthe

Temple near unto the Sepulchre of our Lord

at Jerufalem. Thefe
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Thefe Templers were at the firft fb poor as

they had but one houfe to fcrve two of them,

in token whereof they gave in their feal two

men riding on one horfe, but afterwards they

grew fb rich and therewithall fb proud, that

all the Templers in England, as alfo in all other

parts of Chriftendome were fuppreffed in the

year of our Lord 1308. being the 2. E. 2.

And by a Council holden at Vienna their

lands were given unto the Knights of St. John
of Jerufalem ; thefe Knights had their chief

houfe in England by Weft-Smithfield, and they

in the reign ofK.Edw. 3 . granted the new Tem-
ple for the yearly rent of ten pound by the

year unto the Students of the common Law of

England, in whofe pofTeffion the fame hath

ever fince remained. Thefe two Houfes I take

to be the ancienteft of all the Inns of Court

ordained for the Students of the common Law.

of
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Q/7#<? Antiquity, ufe andprivilege of
Tlaces for Students and Frofefiors

ofthe common Laws ofEngland,

By M r
. Whitlock.

DO not find any evidence

for the antiquity ofour fo-

ciety of Common Lawyers
in the Temple before Ed-
ward the 3' s

. time, in whofe
reign I fuppofe that thecon-

veniency of the place caufed

fome of that profeflion to hire and take lodg-

ings there of the Knights of the order of S^.

John of Jerufalem, who granted the faid to

the Students of the Common Laws for ten

pounds the year rent. It may be they had the

principality of houfes in thofe places, as the

Scholars of Oxford had of any houfes in Oxon
before any fecular men, of which there is a

notable cafe in 40. Ed. 3. 17. b.

The molt that I find concerning ProfefTors

R of
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of our Law, their kind of life, privileges, and

degrees of any antiquity, is in Fortefcue in his

book entitled, the commendation of the Larvs of

England. For concerning the ftate of them as

they now are, and be reputed of in the govern-

ment I will not fpeak, becaufe no man here

but underftandeth it ; and, as I fuppofe, our

meetings are to afford one another our know-

ledge of ancient things, and not to difcourfe

of things prefent.

Fortefcue that lived in H. 6. and E. 4. time,

and was Chancellour of England, and being

of the fadhon of Lancaiter, lived an exile in

France, when that family was deprelTed, writ

a fmall pamphlet of the Law of England in

that his banilhment, wherein he reporteth, that

at that time there were four greater Inns of

Court, which were the fame that be now, and

in them he reckoned to be at that time 200.

Students in every of them, befides ten fmaller

houfes called Inns of Chancery, in every of
which he efteemed then to be about a 100.

Students. For the Inns of Court there are

not at this time any more in commons among
us, when there are molt, than 200. or 10. or 11.

fcore, which is very feldome, and I fuppofe

Fortefcue meaneth only thofe that at that

time were as Refidents and Students in thofe

houfes at fome times or others. So I take it,

there is no great difference of the number of
Students
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Students in the Inns of Court between H. 6.

time and this.

He fetteth down ten Inns of Chancery at

that time, and an hundred Students in every

of them j at this day there are but eight, and in

none of them ib many Students, but in many
of them fewer. He fayth their education in

thofe places at that time was in ftudy of the

chiefeft points ofLaw in the Inns ofCourt, of

the grounds and originals of the Law in the

Inns of Chancery, in Mufick, in Armory, and

generally in Gentlemanlike qualities, as he fett-

eth it down. There expences, faith he, is yearly

twenty Merks, and that is the re^fon he al-

leadgeth why they were the men of the beft

ftate and quality that were brought up there

by reafbn of that charge.

Fortefcue giveth this reafon, why our Law
is not taught in any Univerfity as the Civil and

Canon Laws, becaufe it is recorded in three

tongues, whereof one only is known in the U-
niverfity, vi%. Latin, French, and Englifh. In

Latin are all our Writs original, judicial Re-

cords of pleas in the Kings Court and certain

Statutes. French, in which we have arguments

in Court, which faihion is now abrogated, cer-

tain ftatutes, pleas, judgements, and termes of

that profeflion.

He reporteth, that at that time the French

ufed in England by the Lawyers was farr finer

R 2 than
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than that then commonly fpoken in France,

but now it is ib barbarous as a French man
cannot underftand it ; which I fuppofe is long

of their refining their language, and not our

• corrupting theirs, for we may judge of that by

the change of our own tongue.

In the fame treatife of Mf
. Fortefcue, we

find much written of the degree of a Serjeant,

which I will fpeak of as among the priviledges

of the profeflion of the common Law. He
faith, that a Serjeant of the Law taketh upon

him by that dignity both an eftate and a de-

gree, and is therefore written A. B. Efquier

Serjeant of the Law. He fetteth down the or-

der of their ele&ion in this manner.

That the Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas

by confent of all the Juftices eledteth them,

and prefents them to the Lord Keeper : the

Lord Keeper by the King's writ of Subpoena

warneth them to be before the King, at a day

affigned to undertake the degree, or to fliew

reafon to the contrary j if at that day they

fhew no fufficient caufe to the contrary, then

they have a day prefixt them, and do take a

corporal oath to be ready at the time and

place to take it, and to give gold according to

the cuftomc. They were then by the order

of their degree to fpend 400. Markes in the

taking of it, and to keep a feaft like the co-

ronation for feven dayes together, and to give

gold
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gold after this manner, Rings of gold of 26^.

8 d . the peice to all Archbifhops, Dukes, the

Chancellor andTreafurer ; of20 111
. toallEarles,

the L. Privie Seal and Bifhops, the two Chief

Juftices and Chief Baron ; of 13^. 4A to all

Lords ofParliament, Mr
. of the Rolls, Juftices,

Abbots, Prelates, and worfhipfull Knights ; of
finaller fums to the Chamberlains and Barons

of the Exchequer j to the Officers ofthe Kings

Courts, but efpecially of the Common Pleas.

He noteth further thefe excellencies of the

degree of a Serjeant, that they have not the

degree ofDoctor of the Municipal Law of any

kingdom in Chriftendome but here, that no

Profeflbrs are fo great gainers, that they only

are made judges, and they only plead in real

actions in the Common Pleas.

They muft be fixteen years Students of the

Law before they be advanced to that dignity.

Their enfigne is a white furr'd cap, which

they muft never put off tho' they be in the pre-

fence of the King.

Ofthe choice of a Judge he writeth thus :

That 20. years time doth but bring a Pro-

feflbrof the Law to that preferment, whereas

now one or two and twenty years doth not

bring them to their firft reading, whereas they

fhouid read twice before they be Serjeants.

The King chufeth a Serjeant, and by his let-

ters patents makethhim Juftice, and he is in-

ducted
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du&ed by the Lord Chancellour, who maketh

a publick exhortation to him, and fetteth him

in a place certain as Prebend is fet in his ftall

in the Church, and that place he ftill keepeth

unles he be removed by the King.

Of other ceremonies and duetys of the of-

fice of a Judge, which are known to all men by

their own experience, I will not fpeak of.

Thus much I thought to deliver which I have

out of the obfervation of fo grave a Judge and

fo expert as Fortefcue was in the time he lived.

Of the privilege of the place we live in I

know of no patents or grants, but I fuppofe

that the exemption ofthe ordinarie jurifdidtion

of the Temple began in the regular Knights

that lived there, and fo continued in the place

as it were in fucceflion to the Students that

followed. It is not unknown unto us of many
jarrs that have been between the Major of

London and the Gentlemen there, about the

carrying of his fword upright, there at the

Serjeants feaft ; in which controverfies there

have been many miforders committed, which

becaufe they are related in our Chronicles I

will not fpeak of them.

Of
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Ofthe Knights made by the abbots,

By Sir Francis Leigh.

vjSfEr'

XB
HE queftion is,What Knights

the Abbots made in the time

ofH. i. or before? Foran-
fwer of which I think that

Abbots made two forts of
Knights, the one fuperior the

other inferior, and that thofe

termed milites^ cannot be taken for common
Soldiers, but for a degree : for the making
of Knights by Abbots in Ingulphus before the

time ofH. i. muft needs be intended of fbme
luperior order of Knights, becaufe they con-

tain very many ceremonies ; for in all matters

of honor, the greater ceremony the greater

honor. And that this making of Knights by

Abbots mould be entended ofKnights of great-

er dignity and of lefs, appeares by fbme proofes

out ofthe book of Ely,and the book degefips //<?-

rervardi-, for Hereward,a noble man that long en-

countred William the Conqueror,was Knighted
by
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by the Abbot ofPeterborough, and William Ru-

fus Knighted by Lanfrank B. of Canterbury;

which Knighthood, had it not been honorable,

would not have been accepted of fuch perfbns

:

and the words ofthe Charter of 26. ofH. 1 .that

Abbots fhould not make them nifi infacra vejle^

which I take was their Copes, feemed to add

the more reputation to the receiver. Befides

I think that Abbots made other Knights, a

degree inferior to the former, which were all-

waves remaining in the houfe of the Abbots,

and fuch as did attend upon other noble men
as appeareth by many records. In the book of

Reading their diet with the manner of their

allowance in the Abbots houfes is fett down,

and their place before Efquires ; fo that thefe

milites there made and harbored could not be

common Souldiers, as I conjecture out of the

words of the faid Charter, where it is faid, nee

faciat parvulos milites^ fed maturos (3 difcretos

;

for vain it were facere parvulos militesjwho could

perform no force of arms. Therefore fince e-

. very prohibition implyeth the former doing of
a thing, it feemeth that before they knighted

children to honor them withall, and not for

fervice by reafbn of their tendernefs of years.

Neither can I find that ever there was here

any folemnity ufed in making common Soul-

diers. Moreover upon the words of the Char-

ter of H. 1. I imagin that the fame liberty to

make
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make Knights was a difpenfation granted by

H. i . becaufe Malmesbury hath in the life of
Anfelm B. ofCanterbury, that about the third

ofH. i. it was by Synod eftablifhed, Ne Ab-

bates factant milites^ which Synod decreed the

fame, for that the Normans held thofe Knights

by fpiritual mean not perfect Knights, and yet

Hereward holding it the more honorable and
more fortunate eltate to be fo knighted, would

in defpite of the Normans (for fb are the

words of the Author ) be made Knight by the

Abbot of Ely.

Of
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OfKnights made by<^/lbbots,

ByMr
. Tate.

3 . Jac. 2 1 . June.

HE foundation of this que-

ftion being grounded upon

the words ofK. H. i. Char-

ter to the Abbot of Read-

ing, which are obfcure, be-

fore I entreat thereof, it is

neceffary to explain the

hardeft words therein, which are, Terras cen-

fuales non adfeodum donet. In the red book de

obfervantiis Scaccarit^ I find the revenues of the

Crown diftinguiihed into firmas & cenfus^ the

firft comprehending the certain revenues, the

other cafual and uncertain profits, of Wood
lales and fuch like ; not that the word cenfus

importeth fa in his proper fignification, but

in that it is oppofed to firma. The true fenfe

wherein I take it to be here ufed appeareth in

Caffiodor. epift. j2. lib. i. 3. variar. whofe

words
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words are, Augufli temporibus orbis fymanus agris

divifus cenfuque dejcriptus <?/?, ut pojfeffto fua nulli

haberetur incerta quam pro tributorum fufceperat

quantitate folvenda. Thefe terra cenfuales in our

Law phrafe are lands gtldable, hide and gain,

that is, not wafte grounds but manured lands

by no liberty or franchife exempt, but fubjecl:

to tax, and all payments laid generally upon
a town, or country for the publick good. The
next words ad feodum dare, are well interpre-

ted by the Feudifts, who fay agreeably with

our common Law, Feudum eft rei immobilefacia

pro bomagio benevola concejfio. So K. H. i. doth

here prohibite the Abbot to alien lands given

him, and to create a tenure of himfelf in foc^

cage, for homage alone maketh not a tenure

by Knight's fervice, and fuch alienations the

Law of our land and others did allwayes for-

bid, as appeareth by our writ of contra formam

collationis, and by fumma Rpfella in the title of

Feudum. J^es immobtles Ecclefice^ faith that book,

de novo non pojfunt dari in feudum^ nam & Frtclatl

hoc jurant ; fed res quiz prius erantfeudales pojfunt

iterum feudari, fi Vaffalius propter aliquam caufam

perdat.

Nee faciat milites. The coherence of thefe

words with the former make me ltay the icn-

tence here. In the former words the King for-

bad the Abbot to create a tenure of himfelfby

homage, which fervice is full of humility and
S 2 reve-
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reverence, but addeth no ftrenth to the Ab-

bot by attendance of the Homager to defend

his Lords perfon or pofTeflions : Now this

claufe forbiddeth alienation with refervation

of a tenure by Knight's fervice, left the Abbot

fhould have military men at his commandment:

for miles here is oppofed to rufiicus or [ocman~

nus, a Tenant in foccage ; and in other Writers

I find the like oppofition or antithefis of miles

and paganus. Juvenal. I. j\ Sat. 16. v. 32.

citiusfalfum producere tefiem

Contra paganum pojjts^ quam vera loquentem

Contrafortunam armati,

And fo the Civil Law ufeth the fame words 1.

1 9. §. 1 . D. de caftr. pecul. I will not labour to

make further proof now either that Tenants by

Knights fervice are called Milites, becaufe it

hath been already handled in the queftion of

Knights fees, or that the Kings of this Realm

did anciently raife all their force according to

the Knights fees held of them mediately or

immediately, the fame being fo well known in

this afTembly, but pafs over to the interpre-

tation of the words that follow in the Charter,

nifi in facra vejie Chri[ii
y

in qua parvulos &c.

The word Milites carrying with it a manifold

fenfe,the King taketh occafion upon the former

words of reftraint, by this exception to en-

large the Abbots power fo farr, as it was ne-

ceffary for him to have liberty without preju-

dice
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dice to the realm ; as if the King fhould have

faid, Though I reftrain you from making
Knights, yet my meaning is not to reftrain

you from making all kind of Knights. The
making of fecular Knights,to defend the realm

by fervice done by themfelves in perfbn or

others in their behalf, I will referve to myfelf

and fecular men ; but the making of Knights

to do fervice to Chrift, whether they be Clerks

or Lay-men, I leave free to you, fo you make
none but fuch as purpofe to take upon them

the habit ofyour profeflion, advifing you only

to be very fparing in receiving infants into the

profeflion of your Order, that are unable to

judge themfelves how they mall have power

to perform their vowes.

This I take to be the proper fenfe of K.

H. i . Charter, for manifeftation whereof, and

to make my entrance into the queftion, I will

fpeak fomewhat of diverfe forts ofKnights or

Milites. All Knighthood is either Secular or

Spiritual.

Secular Knighthood is either with dignity or

without dignity. This Knighthood without

dignity is either predial or perfonal.

Predial Knighthood is a fervice annexed to

certain lands, binding the owner thereof in

perfon or by fome other for him to defend the

realme or fome certain place therein, in time

of hoftility. Ofthefe Knights mention is made
in
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in the general Charter of K. H. i. in the red

book, Multibus, qui per lorteas terras juas defer'

viunty terras dominiearum carucarum fuarum qui-

etas ab omnibus gildis £2 ab omni opere proprio dono

meo comedo.

Perfbnal Knighthood without dignity, is a

duty impofed upon a mans perfbn binding

him to performance of things incident to his

condition, with armes or without armes, and

is therefore exprefled by the names of militia

armata & togata. In which refpecl: militare is

all one with minifirare. In this fenfe the Offi-

cers in the Exchequer of receipt are called

Militcs in the red book, as miles argentarius &
miles camerariorum. And fo common Lawyers

may be called Milites Juflitie : ofwhom Sarisb.

1. 6. c. i. faith, neque reipub. militant foli illi, qui

galeis thoracifque muniti, in hofies exercent gladios

aut tela qucelibet, Jed & patroni caufarum, qui lap/a

erigunty fatigata reparant, nee minus provident

bumano generi, quam Ji laborantium vitam, fpem,

poflerofque armorum prcefidio ab hoflibus tuerentur.

Armed Knighthood fecular and without di-

gnity, is that fervice which is performed in the

camp by fuch as are enrolled in the captaines

or mufter-mafters lift, on horfe back or on
foot. And from hence fprang the difference

of Equites and Milites caligati j for as Caflinasus

faith, Pedeflres milites dicuntur^ qui habent caligas

de corio.

Knight-
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Knighthood that carryeth with it dignity, is

that knighthood which a King or fome other

authorifed by him, giveth with fbme ceremo-
ny, as putting a chain ofgold or collar of SS.

about one's neck, or a gold ring upon his finger,

girding one with a fword,or ftriking him there-

with of purpofe to do him honor. Caffinasus

Catal. gloriae mundi, parte 9. faith, in fignum

dignitatis a Principe cingi debet) & gladiut quo cin-

gitur debet ejfe deauratus & ifta militia collata

a Principe confert dignitatem. But of other

Knighthoods he faith, militia nedum eft dignitas

fed nee nobilitas. Sarisburienfis 1. 6. c. 1 3 . J^etlt

cingulo decoratur ad militiam quifquis accedit, quia

enim expeditum ejfe ad munia reipublicce officiifui

necejfitas exigit, accingi namque folet cut gerenda

imminent. Cingulum ergo indicium eft labor is , labor

honoris meritum, utliqueat omnibut, quod qui labo-

rem indicium militia fubire detreclat, honorem gladii

in militari cingulo fruftra portaU

Spiritual Knighthood is either virtualis or

votivalis. But before I handle the part of this

divifion, I will briefly prove, that as there is a

fecular,fb there is a fpiritual Knighthood. Sarif.

lib. 6. cap. 5 . faith, Lege libros tarn Ecclefiafticosy

quam mundanos, quibus agitur de re militari, (3

manife/le invenies duo efey
qua militem faciunt,

ekclionem fcil. & facramentum. Hac enim duo

communia funt hiis, qui fpiritualem & corporalem

militiam exercent. Peccham's constitutions at

Lam-
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Lambeth prove the fame: Sunt nonnulli, quos

apparet feculum intendere perpetuo relinquere, & in

claufiri excubiis velle toto fuo tempore Domino

militate) qui, pravalente in iis carnali defiderio, fe-

culum repetunt. And S c
. Bernard faith, rnilites

Chrifiifecure prceliantur prcelio Domini fui, nequa-

quam metuentes de bofiium cade peccatum, aut de

jua nece periculum.

The firft branch of Spiritual Knights which

I faid to be virtual, extendeth it felf to private

perfons or to publick. Of the firft fort are all

good Chriftians, who muft watch over their

own weaknefs, that their fouls enemy furprife

them not, calling to mind that which Job faith,

militia eft vita hominis Juper terram, but more
efpecially it concerneth Bifhops and Paftors of

the Church, who are publick perfons fet over

congregations, to fight againft all the enemies

of faith, and the inventors of herefies and er-

rors j and of this kind ofKnighthood is fpoken

in Linwoods Conftitutions in the title de Jpo-

Jlatis, where alfol find the other branch of my
divifion de militia votivali : of which Ecclefiafti-

cal Votary Knights fome are ordinary, fome ex-

traordinary. All that are profelfed in any Ab-

bey, Priorie, or Frier-houfe, may be called or-

dinary Votary Church Knights. But the extra-

ordinary, are fuch of them only as have vowed

by fword or lance and all Knights Vneans to

defend Chriftians.

Now
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Now from this our queftion, what order of
Knights were made by Abbots in the dayes of
King Henry the firft, or any time before fince

the Conqueft, I exclude all fecular Knights of
what kind foever they be, and of fpiritual

Knights I purpofe to maintain that they had
power to make all ordinary votary Knights of
Chrift, and extraordinary alfo, but this not

without fpecial licence from their fupreme or-

dinary. The firft, as a matter clear by dayly

experience, I pafs over. The other I will prove
,

by examples of other Countries } for this que-:

ition is reftrained to time, but not to the li-

'

mits of this kingdome. To the time, there-

fore, I will precifely hold myfelf It is well

known, that the firft of Auguft An.Dom. noo.
K. H. firft began his reign, and that the x. of

July the year before, viq. 1099. the Chriftians

recovered Jerufalem from the Saracens, which

Matthew Paris in his hiftory fetteth down at

large : after which three religious houfes were

there built; in all ofwhich there were Knights

having a dignity rather Ecclefiaftical than Tem-
poral, as Caflina^us faith. The firft of this fort

took up their habitation in part of the Tem-
ple there, not farr from Chrifts fepulchre, and

therefore were called Tempters^ and in armor

led pilgrims fafely through the Holy Land,

whofe order began in the 18. year of K. H. 1.

by licence of Gelafius the 2d . In the 20. year

T of
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of K. H. the firft, certain Chriftians of the La-

tins built a monaftery in the valley of Jehofa-

phat, which they dedicated to the Virgin Ma-
rye, and firft entertained there only Latin Pil-

grims, but after they were called Knights of

S c
. Johns of Jerufalem, till about the 2d

. year

ofK. Ed. 2. their principal leat being at Rhodes

they were called Knights or the Rhodes. The
third fort of Knights of Jerufalem were Dutch

Knights, Milites Tbeutonici, which began by the

kind entertainment of Dutch men by a Dutch

Knight, and after by the Pope's licence it grew

to be a Monaftery of Knights of like nature

with the other two. All thefe three lived un-

der fome certain order, as they of S c
. Johns

of Jerufalem under the order of S*. Auguftine,

and at firft under an Abbot, though after their

Governors had greater names. This gave ex-

ample to raife a like order of Knights at Lif •

bon in the Abbey of Alcohafia called Milites

Calatravenfes, not many years after. But in K.

E. i. time, I do not read of any fuch Knights

made by Abbots in any place of England,

therefore I will here conclude my fpeech of

foreign Knights of order and dignity made by

Abbots.

It may peradventure be objected, that be-

fore the time of K. H. i . Abbots made fecu-

lar Knights that had dignitie till it was re-

ftrained by the Council of London, to which
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I fay, that before and fliortly after the Con-

quer!:, fecuiar Knights performed fbme cere-

monies in collegiate or parochial Churches,

but that they received any degree or dignity

thereby I do not read. Sarisb. lib. 6. cap. 10.

faith, jam inolevit confuetudo [olenitis , ut ea ipfa

die, qua quifque militari cingulo decoratur^ eccle-

Jiam folenniter adeat, gladioque fuper altare pojito

(3 oblato, quaji celebri profe/Jione facia, Jeipfum

obfequio altaris devoveat, & gladii, id efiy officii

fuiy
jugem Deo Jpondeat famulatum ; Their de-

gree and dignity was not by offering their

fword, but by receiving armes of the King.

And therefore when a Knight is made it is

commonly faid by Chroniclers, that he was

gladio cinUus, or armit militaribus honoratus. So

an. i o85. in hebdomade Pentecoftes Rex W. Conque-

ftor filium fuum Henricum apud Weftminfler armis

militaribus honoravit. An. 1087. Rpbertus^ filius

W. Conqueflorif) in Normanniam reverfus Ulfum,

Haraldi, quondam Regis Angjorum,filium, Dunca-

numque,filium Malcolmi Regis Scotorum, a cuflodia

laxatos & armis militaribus honoratos abire per-

mifit. Hovedun. If time had not ftraitned me
I might have brought in fome colour for Tho-

mas of Becket, of whom the Quadrilog. faith

lib. 1. cap. 8. Ihomce Becket Cancellario, fere to-

tius Anglice fed & vicinorum regnorum Magnates

Liberos fuos fervituros mittebant
,
quos ipfe curiali

mtritura (3 bonejla doUrina inflituity & cingulo

T 2 donatos
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donatos militia ad patres & propinquos cum honor

e

maxima remittebat. Though the Bifhop fent

them away Knights, yet I think the King made
them Knights. So that I fee no caufe but I

may conclude, that neither Abbots, nor other

fpiritual perfbns had ever fince the Conqueft

power to make fecular Knights or regular of

any degree or dignity, but fuch only as mould

ferve within their Cloifter.

of
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Ofthe diverfity of names of this ljland

By M r
. Camden.

29. June 1604.

HAT which the Poet faid

of Italy, fapius $ nomen po-

fuit Saturnia tellus, we may
fay of this Ifland,which hath

as often altered the name.

The knowledge of the firll

name, as of the firft Inhabi-

tants, is call ib farr backward into darknefs,

that there is no hope for us fo late born to

difcover them. The firft. Inhabitants, as being

merely barbarous, never troubled themfelves

with care to tranfinitt their Originals to pofte-

rity, neither if they would, could they, being

without lettres which only can preferve and

transferr knowledge ; neither if they had let-

tres
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tres was it lawfull for them to commit any

thing to letters. For, as Caefar fayth, the Dru-

ids, which were the only wife men among them,

held it unlawfull mandare altquid Uteris \ and

had they committed it unto letters, doublefs it

had perifhed in the revolutions of fo many
ages patted, and ib fimdry converfions, and

everfions of the date. Whereupon Caefar, who
lived 1600. years fince, by diligent enquiry

could learn nothing of the ancient and inland

Inhabitants, but that they were natives of the

Ifle. Tacitus alfo, which fearched into this

matter, fayth plainly, <^oi mortales Britanniam

initio coluerunt) indigent an advena
y
ut inter bar-

baros parum compertum eft. Gildas alfb and Nen-
nius profefs plainly, that they had no under-

Handing of the ancient ftate of this Ifle , but

ex tranfmarina relatione , or foreign Writers.

Then can we hope for no light herein, but

from foreign Writers alfo, and that not before

the year of the World 3830. fbme 370. years

before Chrift : for at that time, as Polybius a

moft grave Writer, who then attended upon

Scipio, writeth, that the Regions northward

from Narbone as this is, was utterly unknown,

and whatfoever was written or reported of

them was but as a dream.

The ancienteft memory of this Ifle is in Or-

phei Argonauticis) but long after the time of

Orpheus under the name of a^m mvKnie?*,

that
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that is, the IJle of pine trees, and afterward jpp
avv ^Kctfov, the white land. In which fenfe the

Author of the book de mundo ad Alexandrian,

which is fiippofed to be Ariftotele's, calleth it

Albion, and our Welch men call it Inis Wen,

the white lfland, albeit fbme think the name
Albion to be deduced from Albion a Giant, and
other from the high fituation.

When it was firft known to the Greeks, who
were the firft difcoverers of thefe Weftern

parts, they called it Britannia,m my conjecture

as the Country of the Brits, that is of the

painted people, which was the peculiar note,

whereby they were diftinguifhed from other

Nations, as the Gauls from whom they were

defcended were fo named oftheir fliagg'd hair,

and their country accordingly called Gallia

comata. While it was under the Romans an old

Panegyrift called it alter orbit, and Ariftides

Nj^s- ^gp«A»j for the greatnes thereof, as Ca-

tullus, Injula ' cocruli, for that it was fituated

in the fea, and ultima Occidentis Infula, as the

fardeft lfland toward the Weft, and at that

time, of it all the adjacent Iflands were called

by the Latins, Britannia, Britannicee, and by the

Greeks Britannides,

When the Englifh came hither and pofTef.

fed themfelves of the land, the name of Bri-

tain was worn out by little and little and pre-

ferved only by the learned in bookes, and they

called
l. Sic.
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called themfelves (as nations firft took up

names and count their denominations from

the nations ) Gngla Jjctrfc, Anfclcynn, Gn^lccynn,

Gnglijx mon, and the Latin Writers Gens An-

glorum
y
for you fliall never find in Bede or any

of other nations this word Jnglia, but he en-

tituled his book, Hijioria Gent'is Jnglorum i

which name was common to them all, not-

withstanding they were fubdivided into Mer-

cians, Welt-fex, Eit-engle, &c. untill the time

of Egbert, who is reported, being Lord and

Monarch of all, to have impofed the name of

Engla-lond upon all by proclamation; yet I

have not obferved that name, but Engle-ric

and Gnglacynner-pic, that is, the kingdom of
the Engiifh, for many years after Egbert, un-

till the time of Knut, in which time the name
of Anglia and England began to be in fre*

quent ufe taken from the people, which came
out of a part of Juitland, where they left the

name of Angloen, and not ofQueen Angela,

nor the Giantick Angul brother to Danus,

nor of Angulus orbis, which was but a poetical

allufion j as neither the people Angli were fo

called of their Angelique faces, nor that they

were good Anglers, as Goropius ridiculoufly

deriveth them.

This only I can add moreover, when the

name Britannia was difcontinued in common
ufe and among Writers, that Boniface or Wine-

frid,
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frid, our own Country man, called it Saxonia

tranfmarina
y
having no other name to notifie

this his native Countrey in his epiftle to Pope

Zacharias, about the year 742. which name
he forged, for that the Englifh Saxons had
now planted themfelves fome two hundred

years before*

if3

Of
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Of the diverftty of the Names of this

IJland,

By Joseph Holland.

ORASMUCH as it reft-

eth uncertain, when and by

whom this Ifland was firir.

inhabited, and that our Au-
thors do vary therein, I will

begin with the moft com-
mon received opinion,which

is, that Samothes the fixth fbn of Japheth one
of the fbns of Noah was the original beginner.

He came into this land about 5-2. years after

the flood, and he called it Samothea, in which

name it continued untill Albion the fon of
Neptune, whodefcended ofCham, entred the

fame, and changed the name of Samothea into

Albion. Some Authors do affirm that it was

called Albion ab albis rupibus^ of the white

chalkie cliffes in the eaft and fbuth parts of

this lands fome others will have it come of
the
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the Greek word olbion, which fignifieth felix
y

a happy country to dwell in, fome of Albina

Dioclefian's daughter, which is held to be fa-

bulous. It continued in the name of Albion

do 8. years, untill Brute's arrival here, who con-

quered this land, and changed the name there-

offrom Albion into Bretayn or Brutayn, which

name hath been diverfely expounded, accord-

ing unto fundry men's opinions and expofi-

tions, as Britania^ Brutania, Bridania^ Pritania^

Prid cain, and diverfe others ; but were it not

that the name of Brute is rejected by diverfe.

men of good judgement, I could be perfuaded,

that it might moft truly be called JSrutayn of

Brute. But forafmuch as in the hiftorys of

Italy there is a large pedigree fett down,where-

in they derive themfelves from the Trojans

and from iEneas, fetting down his genealogy

both for Italy and France, but make no men-

tion of Brute, and that fbme ofthe Authors do

fay, that totus procejjus de Bruto illo ejl magis poe-

ticur, quam btfioricus^ for my own part, I will

leave it to be decided by men of better judge-

ment than myfelf.

This name was after changed in the time of

the Saxons and called England, of certain men
that inhabited a part of Germany. Thefe peo-

ple drove the Britains into Wales and Corn-

wall, and other places of refuge, and Egbert

K. of the Weft-faxons became fole Monarch of
U 2 the
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the whole Land, and called the fame England
in remembrance of that part of Germany
whereofhe was; wherein the Angeli or Angels

inhabited. Notwithltanding that King Egbert

did firft begin to alter the name of Britain, yet

it was not fully changed in divers defcents af-

ter him ; for I have a Saxon Charter made by

King Edgar, which was the firft King in de-

fcent from Egbert, and he writeth his ftyle in

the beginning of his Charter, Ego Eadgar to-

tius Albionis Bajileus &c. and in the end of the

fame Charter, flex totius Britannia prafatam

donationem cum figillo Sancta crucis confirmavi ;

in which Charter there is mention both of the

name ofAlbion and of Britain. And the fame

King upon his coin, which I have here to fhew,

writeth himfelf flex Angli*. Likewife King

iEdelred his fbn wrote his ftyle, Ego Mdelred

Anglia nationis ceterarumque gentium triniatim

inter ambitum Britannia infula degentium flegia

dignitatis folio ad tempus Chrijli mundi redemptoris

gratid fubthroni^atus Bajileus An, Dominica wear-

nationis ......

of
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Ofthe diverfity ofNames ofthis IJland

By Mr
. Agard.

29. Jun. 1604.

OLLIDOR Virgil, Hum-
frey Lhuyd and Mr

. Cam-
den, in their learned dif-

courfes having treated large-

ly of the firft original of the
name of this Ifland, being

called by fome Britannia

(whereof I find not any other to be the Author

of that before Caefar ) and the ancient Bri-

tones the Welfli faying the fame to be given

and derived from the name of Brute, the firll

inhabiter of this Ifland, grounding the fame

of the etymology of their own fpeech, Britton

or Pritton, and as the French call one of their

people of Britain minor, un Britton britonnant

in feoff, faying he gabbeth out an uncouth lan-

guage, I fhall not need to produce out of

thefe worthy Authors, who have gathered (6

many proofes both out of foreign and home
Writers,
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Writers, any thing, in that they are fo plain

to be feen. The like may be faid ofthe fecond

name of this Ifland called Albion, derived from

the White rocks, which name alfb cannot be

very ancient, taking fbme fmatch from the

Latin -, but yet I will not pretermit that ex-

cellent and worthy epitheton that K. Edgar in

the foundation of the Abbey of Ely by his

Charter, doth give to this Ifland of Albion in

thefe words : Ego Edgarus Bajileus dicla InfuU

Albionis, Jubditis nobis fceptrts Scotorum, Cumbro-

runt) Britonum (3 omnium circum circa Regionun?^

quiete pace fruens (3c, By which he knitteth

together the whole Ifland being under his go-

vernment, terming it a molt worthy Ifland of
all other to be beloved. So as he accounteth

the Britons (being Wales) the Scots and the

Cumbers (which were the Picts) to be but as

territories and members of this Ifland of Tiis

called Albion. And now to the third name of
this Ifland or Realm which is called England,

by the Saxons firft given who conquered the

fame againft the Britons, I find that before

the coining in of Hengiftus, there landed in

the North parts of the realm long before, one
Aelle with three of his fons, as is mentioned

in a book of Ely. Aelle (3 ejus tres filii cum tu-

bus navibus in Britanniam venerunt
y
ibique Britones

multos occiderunt & viUores extiterunt^ Z3 ipfe Aelle

in provincia illorum regnare coppit^ ad cr/jus nomen

beatus
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beatus Gregorius cum Angligenas pueros inforo ve-

nales inveniret pofitos^ alludens, ait alleluya illis in

partibus oportet cantare. And this was in anno

Domini 437. that there he entred. And of this

Gregory and of the Englifh Saxons a Regifter

of Canterbury maketh mention in thefe words.

Primus juit Aelle J^ex Auflralium Saxonum de cu-

jus regione & dominio pueri l^omts venales quos

notavit Gregorius , Angli ut angeli vultu nitentes

fuerunt -

3 & quia Ifyx Aelle dicebatur, addidit Gre-

gorius Aelleluya in regno ejufdem fonari debere.

And the fame Author ietteth it down the

caufe, why after the Saxons had fubdued the

realm, it was rather called England than Saxon-

land in thefe words. De Anglis vero^ hoe eft, de

ilia patria, qua angulus dicitur & ab eo tempore

ufque in prcejens manere defertus inter provincias

WeBarum & Saxonum perhibetur. Orientates Angli,

Mediterranei, Merci, tota Nortbumbrorum proge-

nies^ id eflj illarum gentium, quce ad Boream Hum-
bri fluvii habitant , ceterique Anglorum populi funt

orti : & quia major & nobilior fuit populi multi-

tudo Anglorum quam Saxonum vel Wiblorum, ideo

potius nominatur infula ab Anglis quam a Saxoni-

bus five Wiclis. So as it feemeth to me by thefe

Authors, that the name ofEngland began firft

rather by this Aelle, than by Egbertus thefirfl

Monarch, who followed after him many years.

But this is certain, that the Saxons did abhor

after their Conqueft to call the Ifland Britain,

whe-
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whether it were upon Gildas writing, who,with-

out flattery of his Country men Britans, fliew-

eth that the whole Country was burdened with

Tyrants, and produceth Porphyrius for a wit-

nefs, who calleth it fertilis provinaa Tyranno-

rum ; or the defire they had to continue their

name of that part ofSaxony from whence they

came, which name of it felf is etymologed

thus in an old manufciipt. Sciendum eft quod

Anglia duobus modis exponitur, ab an, quod eft cir~

cum, (3 cleos, quod eft gloria j quaji circum circa

gloriofa : vel ab en, quod eft in, (3 cleos gloria $

quafi intus gloriofa : Jcilicet quia dicitur
y Anglia

dat florem, coelo largitur odorem. Andfurely

that fweet name ofEngland hath been of lin-

gular eftimation.among and above all other

nations ; infomuch as let an Englifh man be in

company among people of fundry other na-

tions, you (hall have him admired of them all,

yea, and both of man and woman more fa-

vored and refpe&ed, than any other in the

company, as one that carrieth more courteous,

friendly, and lovely countenance before all

other people, according to Gregories words.

Yea, and it is not read that William the Con-
queror ever attempted after his conqueft to

alter that good name; thinking himfelf a moft

happy man to be King over ib worthy a King-

dom, which he placed in his ftyle, and prefer-

red before his Dukedomc of Normandy. Yea,

and
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and it is not to be forgotten, that in the place

of ranking or fetting in order Chriftian King-

domes, that England is placed before King-

domes of larger territories, as it appeareth in

a Regifter book of Rochefter, out of which I

took this note written above three hundred

years paft

:

Imperator Romanorum & Rex Almannia, Itn-

perator Conflantinop. Rex Jerofolymitanus , Rex
Francorum

y
Rex Anglorum

y Rex Scotorum, & tunc

Reges &c. Cajiella, Legionenfes, Arogonienfes, Tor"

tugallienfes, Navarria, Sicilies, Norvagia, Dacia
y

Hungarian, Bohemia, Armenia & Cypri.

So as to conclude with the red book of the

Exchequer, Infula nofira Jups contenta bonis pere-

grines non indiget, banc igitur merito dixere prioresy

divitiifqueJinum}
deliciifque Larem,

X Of
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Ofthe dlverfity of the Names of this

Iflandy

By Mr
. Oldworth.
29. Jun. 1604.

Names.

IAMOTHE A, Cumero
y
or Cim-

bria, Albion, Britannia and

Anglia or Angulta and Scotia.

An other name rather en-

deavored than fettled, viz.

Valentia.

For the two former,viz. Sa-

mothea and Cumero or fimbria, I find a diffe-

rence, whether of Japhethes fons was the ori-

ginal pofTefTor and Prince here, or rather from

which of them it fliould receive peopling and

denomination.

1. Holinfhed beginneth thus with Samothes.

thea°~
Namely that this Illand was part of the Ccl-

tick kingdom, whereof Dis otherwife Samo r

thes one of the fons of Japheth was the ori-

ginal beginner and from him called Samothea,

viq. for 341. years

.

M r
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M r
. Camden Clarencieux, to whom all our *•

nation oweth exceeding much for the light or

u

Cym-

afForded by his travels, rather obferveth that bna -

Gomer, in his ultimis Europe finibus originem de-

dit. To this accordeth the Author ofthe book Mr. John

called the firft book ofthe hiftory ofEngland, J^jjP"

who in the end ofthe preface thereof^ nameth

himfelf Philomathes, and voucheth warrant

from ancient Writers, that the Cimbrians came

from Gomer the eldeft fon ofJapheth.
Albion. Whether from the fbn ofNeptune 5.

as fbme imagine, or whether from Albi or^^^
Alpes, or ab olbiis or ab Albiis Gallis, or ra-den a

ther Albion a Gypfeo folo, and ab albis rupibus.f^^

Ortelius calleth the whole Ifle Albion. Hol- Giecians-

linfhed maketh a collection of the continu-

ance of this name 600. years, till the year 1 1 id.

before Chrift that Brutus came,and according as

he voucheth Plinie, it is not the whole Ifland

,

but maxima Britannicarum lnjularum ; from Al-

bina, an imagined daughter of Dioclefian is

not approved.

Brutus many hold to be changer of the Britannia,

name ; and yet diverfe good Authors do much

doubt of his being here, but of this the beft

collection as well for variety of reafons of the

Etymology, as for probability and truth we

muft afcribe to the worthy and induftriousper-

fon I have before mentioned, whether from

Brutus or no, and which Brutus, whether I{p-

X 2 manus
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manut Conful films Silvii , or filius Hejficionis,

and if of Brutus, that he took his name of

Brotus, quia matr't partu mortifer
y
quaji Brotos

Grace j and for the name of people or coun-

try, thus diverfely as followeth from the Gre-

cians. Prutaneiafiix: Thomas Elliot,a word taken

for the common eftate, by which the Athenians

did term redditus fuos publico*. To this agreeth

the Author of the book entituled Pgpta Tatio^

lately publifiied touching vi\. That

the people were Britons of a word fignifying

a mart or fair of fluff or wares, of which this

whole Ifland afwell Wales and Cornewall as

England and Scotland is in one kind or other

replenifhed , which word marte feemeth to

have no lefs bounds than civitas, which fignify-

eth a whole common-wealth, as Ariftotle. Alfb

Prid-cain,yW/. of the Walfh forma Candida^ fome
from the Danes, tanquam libera Dania, Bry for

free, Bridania, Freedania, Pridania, Brithania^

Bretta in Spaniih from foil or earth, Prutenia a

quadam Germanics redone. Britona the nimph
daughter ofMars, feemeth a fiction, or of Bru-

tus or Pritus, fon of Araxa. Brithin a quodam

potUy quo ufi Junt Grceci is but a fleight matter.

A Brutiis Italics whom the Grecians called Bre-

tions, to which agreeth Tho. Thomafius, that

Brutii were a people in Italy above the Lu-

cani, fb called of their barbarous and bruitifli

behaviour. Divers others, as a Britone Centauro^

A
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A Britana ex ejus filia Celtice. Britani abfque ori-

gine I leave to others.

But I conclude with thefe two in my poor

opinion to be moft probable and likelyeft, vi%
with Mr

. Camden of Brith depiUum aut colora-

tion & Tania Hfgio, or from the Britaines in

Armorica out of France, as well for near fitua-

tion as alfb for uniformity in language, reli-
(

gion, and policy between the ancient Galles

and Britons, which is obferved in Mr
. Clap- -

ham's book, and fo to be named rather the

land ofthe people than the people of the land.

Theodofius in the dayes of Valentinianus Valencia.

and Valentius Emperors, and in their remem-

brance endeavored to call it Valentia, as Mar-

cellinus writeth, but it took no effect.

Ecbert A.Dom. 800. made an Edicl: at Win-Angiia.

chefter to call it Angles-land or Angel-land.

He defcended of the Angles one of the fix fe-

veral forts of peoples that came in with the

Saxons, all comprehended under the name of

the Saxons, becaufe of Hengiftthe Saxon, who

arrived firft of them ; and not of any Queen

called Jngla, nor ab Jngulo a Corner.

The
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The Etymologic, sfntiquitjr and Tri-

Allege of Ca/iles,

By Sir Robert Cotton.

HIS queftion maketh in it

felf aptly three parts. The
firft, the Etymology of" the

name with the feveral Syno-

nyma : the fecond, the an-

tiquity : the third, the pri-

vileges. For the firft, Ifi-

dorus faith, cajlrum antiqui dicebant opidum loco

altijjimo fitum, quaji cafam altam, a quo Cajlellum^

Jive quod cajlrabatur ibi licentia babitantium, ne

pajjim vagarentur ; and as a difference he fetteth

this down, that w«, cajlella, & pagifunt qua nulla

dignitate civitatU ornantur, fed vulgari hominum

conventu mcoluntur, & propter parvitatem fuis ma-

joribus civitatibus attribuuntur. And Sigomus

faith that the Romans opida frequentiores £? am-

pliores hominum conventus effe voluerunt ; Cajlella

minores atque anguftiores, Jed majorum ambitu fe-

ptos-y vicosjine mum, Laurcntius Valla defineth

Cajlrum
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Cafirum to be Locus muris tnunitus : and Julius

Ferettus, that Caflra dibla funt a caftitate, quia

ibi omnes cafte vivere debent ; and arces cittice funt

ab arcendo^ quia arcent hofies a longe. I find this

word Caftel in Latin diverfe wayes varied, as

fometimes it is called Caftrum, Caftellum, arx>

turns, fojfa $ maceria, Mota, firmitas, munitio ;

of thefe I find in a Charter made between King
Stephen and H. 2. five of thefe mentioned,

Cafirum de Wallingford, Caficllum de Belencomber^

Turns London, mota Oxenford, firmitas Lincolniie,

munitio Hamptoma ; the reft as diverfe of thefe

are ufual in all old ftories.

For the Antiquity of Caftle, the fecond

member of our queftion, it doth divide itfelf

into five branches : in the firft, the firft eredtors

of Caftles ; in the fecond, the ufual places
; in

the third, the matter wherewith they ufed in

old time to build j the fourth, the formes they

obferved; the fifth, the end and caufe of

building.

For the firft, we read the firft builder to

have been the founder of the Tower of Babel,

whole height Beda writeth was n 74. paces j

and Brifonius by his obfervation gathereth,

that the Perfians were the firft ufual builders

of Caftels in the world. For our own country,

we find that the fort by Holland called arma-

mentarium Britannicum, firft builded by Caligula

and after, as by an ancient infcription appear-

eth,
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eth, reftored by Severus and Antoninus his

fon, was the firft builded in thefe parts, next

whereunto were thefe inland Caftels erected

by Didius Gaiius as Tacitus writeth ; after this

the Bulwarks erected by Severus in the Picts

wall, were the certain oldeft I find remembred

in ftory. I am perfuaded by the opinion of

that reverend learned man Antoninus Augu-

flinus, That, that fort-like building flamped

upon the Coin of Conftantine the younger

with this infcription, Providentia Cafarum

noteth either the erecting or repairing of

fome Cartel here in England, which Occo cail-

eth only jEdificium quoddam. It may likewife not

feem unlikely, that as other inftructions fo this

of fortifying, was borrowed by us here in En-

gland from our next bordering neighbours, the

ancient Galli
y
who, as appeareth by Caefar, had

the skill of it in his time : for in his feventh

book he writeth, that Vercingetorix was the

firft that perfuaded and inftructed the Galliy

orderly to encamp and fortifie themfelves.

Touching the places, where thefe Caftles

were builded, I find neither the valleys nor

the hills, nor privilege Sanctuary avoided : for

Jnnocentius in his conftitution de immunitate

Ecclefm faith, that tempore necejfitatis belli, Itcitum

eft bojpitari & incaflellari in ecckfia : and in high

places, Perfarum J{egej inftruere in ahum editas

arccjy (3 in afcenfum arduos colles emunire, faith

Zeno-
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Zenophon. Jtymana militia Juperiorem locum op-

tabat^ faith Ramus in his de moribus veterum Gal-

lorum. Sed Gallorum fuit confuetudo, reliUis loci*

fuperioribus, ad ripas fluminis caftra dimittere (3

murine^ fie Helvetia fie Germani fub monte confe-

derunt, faith Casfar.

Of the third, being the matter wherewith
the elder ages builded their forts, I obferve

them to be fometimes earth, fometimes tim-

ber, fometimes ftone. Of earth, this kind was

ufed much amongft the Romans, as appeareth

in this land by many ruins of old towns and

caftles of thofe times, where there can be no
appearance of any ftone work to be difcerned,

only fortified with a great ditch and a bank

inward of an extraordinary heigth : and Casfar

in his feventh book de bello Galileo^ maketh a

plain difference between the fortifying offtone

and earth, where he writeth thus, adGergoviam

muro ex grandibus /axis [ex pedum fablo, deinde

ad Alexiam fojja Z3 maceria fex in altitudinem

pedum perduUa> In one place Caefar calleth it

a wall, in the other Ramus underftandeth it a

heap of earth. Of forts of timber, Herodotus-

in his ninth book fayth, that the Perilans fled

into their wooden walls, which the Lacedae-

monians skill'd not to affail, as not having the

experience of caftles or wall'd towns amongft

them. Vitruvius in his fecond book defcribing

the Caftle of Larignum upon the Alpes, faith

Y that
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that Csefar coming to afTault it, he found the

moft refiftance made from a Tower builded of"

timber, which aflfailing by all means poffible

to burn, he could not prevail as being a fiib-

ftance not combuftible. Scipio burned the

Caftles of the King ofNumidia being made of
timber. And Csefar had much to do to gain

the Caftle or Town of Cafibelane, which was
for the moft part ftrenthned by timber and
trees.

For the feveral formes Vitruvius in his flrft

book faith, that Tunes rotunda autpolygoniafunt

faciendce^ quadrates enim machines celerius dijffi-

panty quia angulos arietes tundendo frangunt, in

rotundationibus
(
ut cuneos ) ad centrum adigendo

fadere non pojfunt. An other ufed Severus, who,

as Suidas noteth, building the walls of Bizan-

tium made feven Towers h Tbraciaporta to the

fea ; in the flrft of which tower, as he faith,

fi quis inclamaffet aut lapidem conjeciffety cum ipfo

refonabat, tunc eundem fonumfecunda & ceteris om-

nibus quafi per manus tradebat : of this form

fome have dreamed the Pidts wall was made
here in England.

Touching the ufc and end of caftles, I have

noted fome builded as monuments, other for

peaceable ufe and ornament, other for de-

fence. For the flrft Berofiis writeth, thatNem-

brot founded that great Tower in the field of

Senaar, to the hight and highnes of moun-

tains
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tains in fign and monument, quod primus in orbe

terrarum eft populus Babylonius : and Adrichomius

in his Tbeatrum terra fanUce^ fpeaking ofTam-
berlane rafing of the city of Damafcus, faith,

captce vero urbis poft fe tropbxum reliquit tres ex

calvariis caforum turres fummo ingenio ereUas :

and Cromer in his fecond book of his hiftory

of Poland writeth, that Lefcus, the firft Duke
there, builded a caftle where he found an

Eagle-neft, and called it Gnafno, which is the

fame in the Poland language as a fign ofhappy-
fortune, and bore an Eagle in his armes, which
is untiil this day fb continued.

For peaceable ufe and ornament were thefe

towers by the temple of Jerufalem built, upon
the top whereof fome of the Priefts ufed to

found filver trumpets for afTembly of the peo-

ple, which were called turres Buccinatorum ; from

whence no doubt were derived our towers or

fteeples ufed to the fame purpofe, their trum-

pet being changed into our bells. Solomon

builded that goodly tower of Libanus to over-

look Damafcus ; fome like done by our Kings

and Nobility may we find. For ornament was

builded that tower of David in Jerufalem, of

which in the Song of Solomon is faid, fwut

turris David collum tuum quce adificata eft cum

propugnaculis : milk clypei pendent ex ea^ omnis

armatura fortium. And Tiraquellus in his 37.

chapter ofnobility quoteth this for hw^Jipauper

Y 2 nobilis
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nobilis habet magnum cafirum everjum vel deftru-

Hum, quod per paupertatem ei reficere non iiceat,

potefl cogi ad condendum^ ne civitas hujujmodi rut-

ins deformetur.

For defence, we find many builded for re-

fiftance of foreign invading enemies, as the

many bullworks railed by Severus in the Pi6ts

wall, as Orofius writethj and divers in the

Heptarchy erected upon the frontiers of their

neighbouring Kings, and many fiich upon the

coaft, and apteft havens for landing, have been

builded. And for repreffing rebels, and fure

eftating this country under the Roman fervi-

tude, it was by Didius Gallus thought mett to

build many caftels, which he did fair within

land j which obfervation till fince the con-

queft was thought expedient, untill the Kings

of England, as H. 2. and his followers found

that thefe retiring places of fafety were the

caufes of thofe many revolts of his Barons,

whereupon many hundreds of them were rafed

by commiflions, and fome by writ to the She-

rif ; and a law enacted, that none afterward

might without efpecial licence enbattel his

houfe : of this opinion, as Ferettus writeth,

was Timolion of Corinth, qui docuit dejlrui ar-

ces omnes ubije reeondebant tyranni; and it feem-

eth the Polan Kings as fufpicious of danger

thereby, for Uladiflaus and Kafimerus their

Kings have ordained a law, as appears in their

Pohfh
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Polifh Statutes, that nullum caftrum feu fortali-

tium regni Polonia • aliquo Duci vel Principi com-

mutator. But let this reft as it is, a well ar-

gued paradox among our martialifts, for I reft

fatisfyed with that \>fHorace in his id. Ode,

lib. 3.

Aurum per medios ire fatellkes

Et perrumpere amat faxay
potentius

Jtlu fulmineo.

I. Sic.

173
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Ofthe oyintiquity, Etymology, and
Trivfkge of Towns,

By Sir Robert Cotton.

23. Junii 42.

O R the firft branch of this

queftion, the antiquity of

Towns, it hath been partly

in the other two laft of ci-

ties and caftlesdifcourfedof,

neither need there arife any

doubt but that we have had

here in England, Towns as anciently as in moft

other parts, fince in our eldeft ftorys even at

that firft difcovery by Cxfar, we read him to

have found a Town ofCafibelane

a King of this country. And the like love of

fociety, out of all queftion, which reformed

the rude and elder world in the firft inhabited

countrys
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countrys from their favage life to dwell toge-

ther, bred in us at our firft pofleffion of this

land the like effed, fo that we muft account
our Towns antiquity from our firft tranfpor-

tation hither, which was, in all likely fuppo-

fition, when our next neighbour and mother
country France was fully impeopled.

For the etymology, we may confider the

ufiial Latin, Britifh, Saxon, and Englifh names
for Town, as Oppidum, Burgus, view, vjHa,pagus,

that are ufed in our country ftorys or records.

i . Opidum, faith Varro, maximum eft adificium
~

ab ope diUum, quod munitur opu gratia. And
Pomponius in de verborum fignificatione faith,

ab ope dicituTy quod ejus rei caufa mceniafunt con-

fiituta. Opidum ab oppofitione murorum, vel ab opi-

bus recondendis, faith Ifidorus in his xv. book,

and that it doth differ magnitudine & moenibm h

vico &pag0y yet doth it contain in it vicus, for

Varro in his fourth book de lingua Latina,faith,

in opido vici a via, quod ex utraque parte vicefunt

adifoia : and Rolinus in his firft book and 12.

chap, de antiquitatibus faith, that a city and

town is divided, in regiones tanquam in majora

membra, in vicos tanquam minora : fo in Rome
there was vicus Loreti majoris in the xm. region,

vicus Tiberi in the xiv. region, vicus Lanarius

in the third. So London hath in it divers

wards or regiones, and thofe wards divers ftreets

or vici. I may conjecture that thefe places with

more
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more in the Roman age
(
oppidum being next

in dignity and ufiially taken for any city, Rome
excepted) were thefe that the Saxons called

Caller and Caftor, and we here in England

now for as many as remain flour i filing, term

our boroughs of Parliament, as Verelamium

firft, Verlamcefter after, and now the Burrough

of S c
. Albans. And we ufe this word Burgus,

Bury, Borough, being all one a common name
for a Town : as Richborough, Peterbourg,Ed-

mundbury, Tilbury ; even as we do Tona
y
Tuna,

and Town for moft of our Englifh villages, and

adjunct for the like vicus -, which, as I conceive,

we term in Engliih wick, and Bonwick ufnally

in Domefday : the firft being a common addi-

tion to many towns in England, as Lowwick,

Southwick, Stonwick j and holdeth the fame

derivation in Holland ; for that place which is

written in their own tongue Nortrvick, is in the

Latin Nortovicus, hath its etymology, as Ifidore

faith, a vtcinis habitationibus, vel quodvias habet

fine muris, and in his 1 f. book, eo quod fit vice

oppldi; and Brifbnius in de verborum fignifica-

tione faith, that, vici pro pagis accipiuntur.

4. Villa by Columella in his firft book and
6. chapter, is divided into three parts ; in *Z>-

banam, ruflicam, frucluariam. 'Vrbanamfuijfe ap-

paret, quamfibi Dominus, qui urbem incolebat, adi-

ficabat. 7{ufticamy
quam Villico procurator?, infiru-

mentifque rei ruftica, Fruffuaria?n
?
qux.frugibus

con-
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condendis parabatur. Scaliger noteth vila pro
villa to be often, becaufe the former timeufed
not to double their confonants. AndHotoman
for the Etymology of villa in his Commentaria
verborum juris noteth ; fyftici viam veam ap-

pellant propter vecturas
7

C2 vellam non villam quo

vehunt.

f. Pagiy Brifonius noteth were villages ufu-

ally feated nere to fprings, fronl Whence it

took the name 5 and Ilidore defineth them to

be apta adificiis loca inter agros babitantibus -, and

they be alfb called Conciliabula^ a conventu & Jo-

cietate multorum in unum.

For the privileges, I mull leave to the obfer*

vation of the Students in Law, only this I find

that it was not lawfull in former time to build

any town or city without the licence of the

King, of which Cafliodore, in his 4. book varia-

rum, noteth a grant to one Albinus^ a Senator,

for that purpofe, from Theodoricus the Goth.

And in the foundation of Croyland the King

granteth to the Abbot, as Ingulfus noteth, a

licence to build a town there. And E. 1. 29. of

his reign, dire&eth his writ to John de Britton

wardor of London, to choofe four fufficient

men to devife, ordayn, and array a new town

for the belt profit of the King and his Mer-

chants.

Z Of
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Qf 'Dimenfion ofland,

By Sir Robert Cotton.

HIS word meafiire is by

fomc defined to be quicquid

pondere^ capacitate^ longitu-

dine
y
latitudine, altitudine a-

nimoque finitur. Two only

the which fall fitt to our

queftion, lenth and breadth,

which is reclum & planum ; the firft being mea-

fured only in lenth, and not in breadth, as

lines, miles, and fuch like ; the other in lenth

and breadth, as fields, fituation of houfes,and

thefe like. By the firft of thefe and from the

right courfe of the fame, as Poftellus faith, the

Etrufcan Soothfayer firft divided the world in-

to two equal parts, the one called dextra, qua

Septentriani fubjacebat> the other fmijlra, quce ad
meridianum terrarum efiet occajum. Our Elders

thus dividing the world into parts, parted thefe

into provinces, the provinces into regions,

thofe
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thofe regions into territorial ( fo called a territu

fugatifque inde hoflibus) which word Siculus

Flaccus ufeth only for thofe places the Romans
had conquered, and new bellowed and divided.

Thefe territories they into fields, and

called them Qwflorii Agri, of the Queftors

which were appointed by the people of Rome
to fell and divide them, and thefe ufually were

parted into duo centena jugera, upon which a

hundred perfbns were placed, and was called

Centuria agri divifi6 ajfignati. Thefe, faith Lam-
pridius, were by Severus the Emperor firfb gi-

ven in inheritance to the fons of the emeriti

or veterani. The other were agri occupatorn ar-

cifinalesy called fb ab arcendis bofiibus, and agri

foluti, qui nulla menfura continentur, but fecundum

antiquam obfervationem. The other was ager

compafcuujy left out at the firll divifion for the

neighbours in common. For the manner of li-

miting the fields, Frontinus faith, ante Jovem

limites non parebant qui dividerent agros, t3 ideo

pofitus efl limes ut Ikem decerneret. They did

firft, in imitation of that firft divifion of the

world, caft them from eaft to the weft, and

called that Duodecimanum, becaufe it divided

the ground into two parts ; the other from

the fbuth to the north faith Higinus, quern

Cardinem, a mundi cardine nominarunt. Many
other divifions they ufed, calling them as near

as they could to follow the courfes of the fun,

Z 2 as
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as the Linearii and Nonarii : and of the moon,
as Scutellati^temporales &c. They bounded their

fields fbmetime with trees, which they called

notatas arbores ; with flakes ofwood fometimei

and fbmetime with heaps of ftones, which they

called Scorpiones 3 but moft with lapides termi-

nates, which were made into divers figures,

fome were called Orthqgom, Piram'tdes, J^hombi,

femicirculi, arcifinii, fiqnati and femitati, and fuch

like j the laft being allwayes erected in reli-

gion ofPan, Hercules or Ceres. The other, fig-

natus, fo called, becaufe it had on it fbme fign

or pidhire fignificant for the direction of the

limits : thefe ftones have been found in fome

places of this land, and under them great ftore

of afhes and coles; thereupon, faith Siculus

Flaccus, is that before they fett down any of
thefe meare-ftones, they ufed in the place to

make a facrifice of fome beaft, and pouring

in the blood mingled with wine, frankincenfe,

herbs, hony-combs, having after anointed the

fame with ointments, and crown'd it with

garlands, and then placing it fupra callentes re-

hquias. In latter time here in England they

divided their land into hides, ufually taken

for fixfcore acres, carucate, and acres ; and af-

ter, for I find none of them mentioned in

Domefday, into virgatas or Jeltones, being un-

certain according to the cuftom of the coun-

try. Our fens are in record meafiired by
Leuca
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Leuca & Quarentena, and divided with Curta

lana
y
by a law made by Canutus, and executed

by Earle of the eaft Anglorum,

who gave to every fen-bordering town tan-

turn de marifco quantum de Jicca terra. Thus

much in hafte.

V
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Ofthe antiquity of motts andwords
y

with zArms of Noblemen and Gen-

tlemen ofEngland.

By Sir Robert Cotton.

F I ftrait this queftion to the

common acceptance, my dif-

courfe muft be to you, as the

queftion is to me, flender

and ftrait. But if I take li-

berty to wreft it, whither the

letter will lead me as to Im-

prefles, of which nature Arms with their words

are, it will grow more tedious than the time,

wherein fo many muft deliver their opinion,

will permit. And therefore to iafhion the one

to the other, both to my own ignorance, I

mall fitt the time tho' not the queftion. And
firft, I muft intreat you to allow for antiquity

of Arms, which is the iupportation of our

mott or word, that all fignificant portraturcs

painted in fheiids were and are accounted

armes
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amies and injignia. The original doubtlefs

whereof, firft grew from the Egyptian Hiero-

glyphicks, by which means purpofes were de-

livered by natural characters: as in writing

fortitude, they formed a Lion j iuft, a Goat;

watchfiillnes, an Owl. Hence men to depicture

their vertuous affections ufed on their ihields

fbme of thefe fignificant figures, adding no
mott nor word at the firft, in that fb long as

the tradition of that natural learning lived in

men's practice, it was needles ; but after the

fecret myfteries of thofe bodies ( for fb Jovius

termeth the painted formes ) were worn from
their true underftanding to ferve only for a

diftindtion of perfon or families, for fo now
Armes are, they were allured to add there-

unto a foul, to that fenfelefs body ; for fo he

entitleth the mott or word ; concluding it now
neceffary that the one muft accompany the

other under certain limitation , as that the

one muft not be above three words, the other

not charged with many differing figns or co-

lours, which we hold ftill a fecret of good he-

raldry. Thefe armes or imprefles are either to

private perfons, or families ; the firft more an-

cient, for he that did formerly perfon a King-

bore in his fhield as note of Soveraignty fbme

beaft or bird royal. So did ' Agamemnon at

Troy a Lion ; the like did Fergufius a the Scott,

1. Paufanias. 2. Bocthius.

fince
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fince received by the Kings of that country*

Caefaran Eagle as Emperor, fince approper'd to

the Empire to this day. Amongft all our En-

glilh * King, Arthur is by Vincentius * faid to

bear infign of fan&ity and religion the figure

of our Lady upon his fhield. Cadwalador for

his fiercenefs, a Dragon. Divers of our Saxori

Kings for their devotion, a Crofs -

3 as S c
. Ed-

ward. And fome for their principality and

rule, Leopards and Lions j as our Kings fince

the Norman conqueft. But for a word an-

nexed to any imprefs or Armes, I cannot re-

member any here, before H. 2. who is by fome

Writers obferved to bear a fword and olive

branch together,wrethed with this word utrum-

que. Such a like in regard of the connexity,

tho' not in like fenfe, was that Dolphin twilled

upon an anchor on Vefpafian's coin, with this

word, fefiina lente. Richard the firft ufed a

maled arm holding a fhivered Lance, the word,

Labor virit convemt. E. 4. his white role clofed

in an imperial Crown, the word, rofa fine fpina.

E. 6. a fon fhining, the word, idem per diverJa.

Queen Mary a fword erected upon an altar,

pro ara & regni cufiodta ; but more fubtle than

any of thefe, was that of the lall Scotch Queen
Mary, who, after her French marriage,ftamped

a coin where on the one fide was the impalled

armes of Scotland and France, on the other

1. Sic z. Vincentius 1. i. can. <6.

bc^
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between two Iflands and a ftarry heaven two
Crowns Imperial, the word, aliamque moratur.

Thus much for impreffes perfonal and not he-

reditary. For men as follow families, I think

they cannot prove very ancient, fince Paulus

Jovius plainly delivereth, that the firft that an-

nexed that note of dignity to a family, was
Frederick Barbaroifa to his beft deferving foul-

diers, which falleth to be in anno 115-2. and
the 17. of our King Stephen: from which

ground it may feem our Kings afTumed it near

that time, for I find no badge of any family

untill King John, no not of any of our Kings

upon their feals before Richard the firft ; and

for any mott or word ufed to any fuch armes,

I note none before that of Edward 3. Hony

foit qui male penje, proper only to his order, un-

till Henry the 8 . time ; whence from I take we
borrow thofe fentences or words which I pafs

to remember, in regard of their multitude,

fince they fall fitter to thofe better Students of

Armes to obferve.

Aa ' Of
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Ofthe Antiquity ofArms in England

\

By Mr
. James Ley.

N confidering of Englifh

Amies, it is not improper

to refpedt three things; firft,

the diverfity of nations that

have conquered this king-

dom, and the variable u/age

of Armes and tokens by

them. Among whom the Britains being firft

were a nation in the beginning, and long after

barbarous and ignorant both of Arms and Mi-

litary ornaments. For Casfar teftifieth, ' that

Britanni pellibus font veftiti, omnes vero fe luteo

inficiunt) quod cceruleum efficit colorem, atque hoc

borribiliore font in pugna afpeftu. The Romans
were the fecond nation that governed this

land, and the firft that ufed any knowledge or

exercife of Arms
?
who, mingled with the Bri-

tains, tempered the fiercenefs of their natures,

and taught them martial difcipline. Neither

i. Csfar de bell. Gall. lib. J. fol. 78.

can
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can I find any occafion to fufpecl:, that Arms
were born in this Ifland untill the entrance of
Julius Casfar, of which time I may not doubt,

but that fuch martial tokens were regarded,

fince Caefar fpeaking of his firft landing here,

fayth, ' at nofiris militibus cuntlantibus, maxime

propter altitudinem maris, qui decimce legionis aqui-

lam ferebat
( contefiatus Deos, ut ea res legionife-

liciter eveniret ) dejilite, inquit, milites, nifi vultit

aquilam hoflibus prodere (3c. Out of which a

twofold obfervation doth proceed, one touch-

ing the bearing of Arms, in that the Roman
Aquila or Eagle was their enfign : the other

concerning the law ofArms, that the not fe-

conding the enfign was to betray the fame- to

the enemy. But whereas fome do attribute

unto the Roman eftate the bearing of a fliield

of azure, and therein the letters S. P. Q^R. in

bend argent, whether that were born for

Arms, or elfe an abbreviation of the name of

the Roman common-wealth, Senatus populufque

i\omanuS) I leave to others to decide. And as

the Romans advanced their enfign ofthe Eagle

as proper to their nation in that age, to the

end their legions might thereby be known, fo

Caefar himfelf accultomed to wear an upper

garment ofa fpecial colour, thereby to be dis-

cerned from others. For writing of himfelfhe

faith z
, accekrat Cafar ut prwlto interjit, ejus ad*

~
i .Csf. de bello Gall. lib. 4. f. 67. 1. Caefar de bello Gall. lib. 7.

£158. Aa2 ventu ' >
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ventu ex colore vefiitus cognito^ quo injigni inprcelits

uti confueverat &c. Which garment, although

being but of one colour, may neverthelefs de-

ferve the name of a coat armour. After Cav-

iar' s time, the Chriftian faith being brought

into Britain by Jofeph of Aremathea in the

time of Lucius, the fame nation (as it is by

mod men admitted ) took the crofs gules in a

filver field, with a crofs of torment in a camp
ofmercy; which crofs might more aptly be a

plain crofs, in refpecl; that kingdome received

Chriftianity in a time of the plainnefs and fin-

cerity of the preaching thereof; and Conftan-

tine the Great alfo ufed a crofs in his ftand-

ard. But when the regiment of the Romans
became quailed, and Aurel Ambros the Britifh

King was in the way between life and death,

there appeared a ftarr of marvellous greatnes

and brightnes, having only one beam, in which

was feen a fiery fubftance after the fimilitude

of a Dragon, which Merlin expounded to fig-

nifieUther Pendragon; who, after his brothers

death, obtaining the Crown in remembrance

of that ftarr, jujfit ' fabricari duos Dracones ex

auroy ad Dracoms fimihtudinem, quern ad radium

ftelU infpcxerat, qui ut mira arte fabricati fuerunt

obtulit unum in Ecclefia prima Jedis Guintonite,

alterum verofibi adferendum in prcclio detinuit, ab

illo ergo die vocatus eft 'Uther pen dragon,^«o^ Bri-

I. GeffMon. lib. S.c 14.

tannica
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tannica lingua caput Draconis appellamus ; whom
in like fort the Saxons called for the fame

caufe &pak Hered, and this Dragon was ufed

pro vexillo per Rjgem ufque hodie, as faith ' Mat-
thew Weftmonafterienfis,who lived in the time

of K. Edward the hrft, and this Dragon, or not

much unlike, is one of the regal fupporters

at this prefent. King Arthur the fon ofUther
forgot not his father's enfign, but in the bat-

tle ofLathes hill, wore his helm adorned with

a Dragon for his creft, as Monumetenfls wri-

teth * : Ipfe vero Arturus, lorica tanto I^ege digna

indutusy auream galeam fimulacbro Draconis in-

fculptam capiti adaptavit, bumeris quoque fuis cly-

peum vocabulo priwen, in quo imago Sanbla Maria
Dei genetricis impicla ipjam in memoriam ipfius

fapijjime invocabat : and in another place he

faith, Ipfe ( Arthurus ) elegit Jibi £? legioni uni

quam Jibi adejje affetlaveraty
locum quendam^ quo

aureum Draconem mfixit, quern pro vexillo habe-

bat, quo vulnerati dtffugerent. By which it is

evident, that King Arthur bore for Arms in his

fliield the image of our Lady, and for his creft

and in his ftandard a golden Dragon : and when

the Brittons, oppreffed by the Pi&s, invited the

Saxons or ancient Weftphalians to their aid,

Hengift and Horfe being their leaders,acknow-

ledged none other enfignes but pullum > equinum

1. Matt. Weft. p. 1S0. z. Gal. Monum. lib 9. cap. 4. Matt.

' Weft. f. 186. 3. Albemis Crantzius de Saxonia.

atrum*
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atrnm, qute fuerunt vetufliffima Saxonia arma

;

not without a manifeft allufion unto their name
of Weftphali, Valen or phalen, or ( as we in

Englifh have made it
) foal, fignifying a colt,

and weft importing thofe that dwelt on the

weft-fide of the river Vijurgis or Weferi which
Armes their kindred that remained in Germany
changed into contrary colours, and their po-
fterity, which encreafed in England, forfook

for other different Arms upon their firft re-

ducing unto Chriftianity. For I find that in

hello ' apud Beorford in vexillo Aethelbaldi erat au-

reus Draco, which is not unlikely to have been
borrowed by imitation, or challenged by con-

quer! from the Britons. I cannot well affirm

the bearing of Armes by them, qui x fupparum,

id eft, camifiam Dei genetricis
(
quam Carolus ma-

gnus de Hierofolyma veniens, apud Carnutenfem ur-

bem in monafierio ejujdem Virgtnis pofuerat ) in

editiori comitates loco pro vexillo ftatuerunt. Buf

it is plain, that the golden Dragon continued

untill the time ofEdmond Ironfide, fince it is

fett down that in the battle between him and

Knute the Dane, 1{egius ' locus fuit inter Draco-

nem & flandardum j which Dragon was rather

the official enfign than the corporal Armes,

the fame being ( after the baptifm received

and difperfed ) a crofs patee gold in a field of

Azure, as may appear by the reverfe of diverfe

I. Matt. Weftm. p. 173. x. Idem 354. 3. Idemp. 399.

of
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.of their coynes ; and as the fame badge of
baptifm profpered, fo in proces of time the
ends of this crofs alfo florilhed, and in con-
clufion was contented to yeeld room for four
or five Martelets in the field, untill the Nor-
man acquifition j when as fecurity was fiibject-

ed to conqueft, and Englifh inhabitants gave
way to Norman Chevalry, fo the

was changed into a fanguinean field, and the
crofs removed place unto the two Lions or

Leopards, tho' furioufly paflant yet advifedly

gardant. The fecond obfervation is,that in thofe

elder times, in which ornaments ofhonor had
more reputation than perfection, it oftentimes

happened, that the protrature and figure was

more reflected than the colour, infomuch that

fometimes one thing was ufed by one man at

feveral times in feveral colours, of which I

will only cite two authorities or prefidents.

It is known to all men, that the Eagle fable

is and allwayes was the imperial enfign of the

Romans, and yet one Lucius Tiberius a Ro-
man captain in a battle againft King Arthur,

auream ' Aquilam^ quam pro vexillo duxerat, jujfit

in medio firmiter poni. So that either the co-

lors were not then exactly obferved, or elfe

{Jeffrey Monmouth is not alwayes to be cre-

dited. Csefar alfb writing of the battle and

victory againft Pompey affirmeth thus, Jjgna

i. Gal. Monumet. lib. 10. cap. 8.

militaria
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militaria ex proelio ad Cafarem funt relata CLXXX.

& Aquilce novem : which could not be without

confufion, that fb many Eagles fhould be born

in one camp, but that fome of them did at

lead differ in colours from the others ; and it

were ftrange that nine Legions fhould feverally

follow the like number of Aquilas, and yet

the colour of them all to be black.

Forejla,
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Forefta,

By James Lee.

HE word Foreft) is derived

offoris flare, which doth fi-

gnifie to itand or be abroad,

and foreftarius is he that hath

the charge of all things that

are abroad, and neither do-

meftical nor demean where-

fore Forefta in old time did extend unto woods,

wafts, and waters, and did contain not only

vert and venifon, but alfo minerals and mari-

timal revenues. For proof whereof the words

of Johannes Tilius ' are thus, Gubernatores &
cuftodes Flandrm ante Baldwinum, qui a brachio

ferreo diclus eft, erant officiates arbitrio J^egum

Gallorum mutabiles &c. turn autem dicebantur

Foreftarii, id eft, faltuarii ; non quod ipforum mu-

ms agrum tantum fpeclaret, qui turn confertus erat

fylva carbonaria, fed etiam ad maris cuftodiam per-

tinebat ; nam vocabulum illud Forell, prifco [ermone

1. Lib. 1. .Bb infe-
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inferiors Germania aque aquas ac fylvasJpeBabat.

And to this effed: the fame Author doth cite

diverfe prefidents of Charters, granted by the

Kings of France. So that it appeareth by this

and diverfe other authorities, that the Gover-

nor of Flanders, under the name and title of

the Forefter of Flanders, had the charge both

by land and by fea and of the general reve-

nues of the fame country. Neither is the eftate

of forefts in England unlike unto that in Flan-

ders, in fb much as the charge and articles

which are to be inquired of in the court, called

the feat of the Juftices Itinerants of the fo-

reft, do not only tend to the prefervation of

the game, but alfb extend to fee a juft furvey,

and to call a full account of diverfe kinds of

profits, ifTuing and happening, as the fermes

of afferts, purpreftures and improvements, the

wood and timber called Greenhawgh, herbarge

for cattle, paynaige for fwine, mines of met-

tals and coales, quarries of ftones

and wrecks upon the fea-coafts. But when
Forefts were firft ufed here in England, for my
part I find no certain time of the beginning

thereof. Yet, I think, the name of Foreft was

known in England, tho' not in fuch fenfe, as

now it is taken : and altho' that ever fince the

conqueft ( as the Readers upon the Statutes de
" Forefta do hold) it hath been lawfull for the

King to make any man's land (whom it pleafed

him)
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him) to be foreft, yet there are certain rules

and circumftances appointed for the doing

thereof. For, firft, there muft ifliie out of the

Chancery a writ of perambulation, directed

unto certain difcreet men, commanding them

to call before them xxiiii. Knights and princi-

pal freeholders, and to caufe them, in the pre-

fence of the Officers of the foreft, to walk or

perambulat fb much ground as they fhall think

to be fitt and convenient for the breeding,

feeding, • and fuccouring of the King's Deer,

and to putt the fame in writing, and to certifie

the fame under the feales of the fame Com-
miflioners and Jurors into the Chancery ; af-

ter the full execution of which write, a writ of
proclamation is to be fent into that fhire to

the Sheriff thereof, commanding him to pro-

claim the fame to be Foreft : upon the making

of which proclamation, the fame ground be-

cometh prefently Foreft, altho' it be the land

of any fubjecl: or of the King. And as there

are prefcribed circumftances to the making of

a Foreft, fo there are fett down diverfe laws

and ordinances by the Statutes of Charta de

Forefta, and of Articuli de Forejla and other or-

dinances, for the prefervation thereof, which,

in truth, may be more rightly accounted qua-

lifications of the rigorous laws of William the

Conqueror, qui ' pro feris homines mutilavit, ex-

1. Matt. Weft. p. 9.

B b 2 here-
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heredavitj incarceravit, trucidavit^ & fi quis cer-

vum vel aprum caperet, oculis prtvabatur. More-
over, notwithstanding K. Henry the third by
the great Charter of Forefts Chap. 3 . had grant-

ed that all woods, which were made Foreftby

King Richard his uncle, or by K. John his fa-

ther untill his coronation, mould be forthwith

diirafbrefted, unlefs it were the Kings demean
wood; yet the fame Charter took no great

effect, but the officers of the Foreit not only

continually greivcd the fubjeds by claiming

libertie of fbreft in their lands, but alfb King

Edward the firft in an. 7. of his reign, caufed

feveral perambulations to be made throughout

all England, by which he made Forefts as much
or more of the fubjeds lands than his own de-

meanes of the fbreft amounted unto
; but the

fubjeds, finding themfelves greatly opprefTed

thereby, did make earneft fuit to the King for

redrefs ; who, firft, by diverfe acts confirmed

the great Charter, and afterwards in anno 28.

caufed a new perambulation to be made by

Commiflioners through all England, by which

the greateft part of the fubjeds lands taken in

before, were then clearly left out and freed,

and afterwards in confideration of a fifteenth

granted unto him by the fubjeds of the fame

King in anno xxix. confirmed the faid Iaft per-

ambulation by ad: of Parliament,which laft per-

ambulations and none elfe, do ftand good at

this
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this prefent, as it was ruled in a cafe before

the Judges in the King's bench in Hillarie term,

An. xxxiii. Eli%. J^ upon the traverfe of an In-

dictment between the fervants ofEdward Earle

ofHertford and the Queens Majeftie, in behalf

of Henry Earle of Pembroke, concerning the

bounds ofthe Foreft ofGroveley in the County
of Wilts ; and as concerning fuch ground as

being taken in by the firft perambulation, were

afterwards left out by the laft, the fame be at

this day called purle, not ofpur luy, id eft, for

himfelf, nor of pur la ley, id eft, for the law

( as men commonly think ) nor of pur le pur-

r'ail, i. e. for the poor commoners (as the read-

ers do fiippofe ) but of the word pur oiler^ or

per allei\ which is the French word to walk or

perambulat, in refpecl: they were firft peram-

bulated and walked, and fo retain the name of

terres pur aller, or perambulated and walked

ground, and yet no foreft.

of
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Ofthe Antiquity ofthe office of the

Chancelor of England

\

ByMr
. Ley.

Etymology.

HE name Chancellour is by

fome faid to be derived a

cancellandoy becaufe he may
can cell or fruftrate fiich

things as are brought to the

great feal, and cancel and

make vacat 'of fuch records

as are furrendred or acknowledged to be fa-

tisfyed ; to which opinion I do not affent, be-

caufe all names of offices are derived of the

moft ancient, ordinary, and frequent functions

thereof; but the Chancellour hath longer ufed

rather to make, expedite, and feal writts and

patents, and to receive and preferve records,

than
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than to ftay or to deface them. Others think,

that the power judicial whereby he mitigateth

the rigour of the common law, and, as it were,

includeth the extremities thereof within the

limits of a good confcience, hath given that

appellation ; from which opinion I muft dif-

fer, fince the name of Chancellour is much
more ancient than that power ; for, that caufes

were ufually determined in the higher houfe

of Parliament by Committees for that purpofe,

as appeareth by the infinite number of peti-

tiones in Parliament, filed in bundels and re-

maining in the Parliament, and by a book,

which I have feen, containing the fame, as

alfb by the fcarcity ofdecrees and bills in Chan-

cery in former ages, and none to be found be-

fore the xx. year ofH. 6. I rather conjecture,

that other Courts being publick for the accefs

of all men, and being quaji inforo for hearing

and ending of civil and criminal caufes, the

Chancery was a more private and fequeftred

place, and enclofed from the prefs of people

where the Chancellour might fit and obferve

the fearing of writs j and as the Clergy ( as

Matthew Weftminfter writeth ) were by Pope

Felix feparated from the people who fat be-

fore intermixt, and placed in a place peculiar

called the Chancel ; fo it is likely, that the

Chancel had his precindt, of which by deriva-

tion he is called Cancel/arius, which if it had
been
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been deduced of the function, would rather

have been Cancellator than Cancellanus.

Antiquity.

The firft Chancellour that I find was Dunfta-

nujy who is faid to be Cancellarius fygius, who
lived in the Saxons time, both in and before

the time of K. Edgar.

Authority.

The Chancellour hath two powers, the one

minifterial, the other judicial : the minifterial,

as the making of original writs, commiflions,

and fixing the feal, and fuch like. The judicial

power is of*two forts ; the firft is potejlas ordi-

nate which is the holding of Pleas infcire fa-

ciasy writs of privilege, execution of ftatutes,

and fiich like, in which the order of the com-

mon law is obfervedj the fecond, inordinata
y

by which he heareth and determineth accord-

ing to a certain law, whofe matter is the law

of nature, and whofe form is the law of God.

of
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Qf Epitaphs,

By Mf. James Ley.

N examining of this queftion

concerning Epitaphs, there

are many circumftances to

be perufed, of which if we
behold the eftate of the per-

fbn it fheweth unto us, that

learning and civility had
their beginning in the leffer number of the

better fort of people, by whofe example and

inftru&ion it received an increafe in the pur-

fuant age, and in the latter times became more
plentifull ; and it is likely that Epitaphs, whofe

forms taft of knowledge, and whofe matter

confifteth of experience, were firft appropri-

ated unto Kings, Commanders, Captains and

Officers of State, for rare vertues or victories,

to which not many could attain ; and in pro-

cefs of time the ufe of fuch remembrances be-

came communicated to all noble perfons, who
C c aflumed
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afliimed the fame in right of their calling, and

not of their defert; and,Iaftly, all men endea-

voring to imitate the belt, have by cuftome

made that which was peculiar to fome, com-

mon unto all. Secondly, refpe&ing the diver-

fitys of nations, ignorance in the time of the

Britains hath yeelded no fuch memorials, and

that, which the witt of the Romans hath yeeld-

ed, time hath for the molt part obliterated.

Neither had the Saxons or Danes any fuch fet-

tled nobility, as that they could apply them-

felves to private tokens, being allwife in dan-

ger of foreign and domeftical depopulations,

unles I may be licenfed to call that an Epitaph,

which was found notifying the place of the bu-

rial of Kenelm called the Martyr '

:

3tt tlenc fcau batje Jkenelin fcpnefoeante

litji fcn&er tljorae jjeauefc fopreauefc.

Thirdly, the language : the Britifh language

is fcarce known to Epitaphs ; the Latin molt

familiar unto them ; the Saxon and Danifh un-

frequented in them; the French not unac-

quainted; theEnglifh converfant with them.

Fourthly, the matter which is ftone, timber,

brafs, lead. Fiftly, the place, one fort fubter-

raneal, which was either by the Romans ac-

cording to their cuftome fub tumulit^ or elfe in

the beginning of Chriftianity by the martyres

for fear of profanation 2 fub cumulis ; another

i. Matt. Weft. 1 ?S. 30. 2. Matt. Weft. 199. 10.

is
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is fiiperterraneal, as now the moft part are.

Sixthly the time, commonly after the death of
the party, fbmetime in his life time, and rarely

in his life time with mention that he is living;

as that of Robert Hungerfbrd in the Church

of Hungerfbrd in Berkfhire :

fci pour montyre ftofcert fce f£tmfjerfor&

tmt comme el foit en hit preora.

<Bt pour foit ante, apres ia wort, cinli cents

cmquant* jour*; &e parDomt abera.

Seventhly the form, fbme are declaratory, as

hie jacet &c. others dedicatory, as colendijjimo

&c. others petitory, as orate pro &c.

Eightly, the contents material, vi^. the name
and addition, the day and year of the death;

accidental, the dwelling place, his children, his

vertues and commendation.

CC2 Of
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OfMom,

By Mr
. Ley.

H ETHER they are called

motts ofthe French,becaufe

they are fhort and compen-

dious, and as it were ex-

preffed in one word; or elfe

of the Saxon Gemot, be-

caufe the fentence doth

meet or concur with the nature or quality of

fome thing depi&ed ; or elfe becaufe they are

motives of a thing, in part expreffed by word,

and in part left unto conceit, I will not difpute

;

but tho' neither of thefe is the original caufe

or reafon, yet the fame is accompanied with

them all. The antiquity of them is equal with

warrs and witt ; wars to minifter matter, and

witt to frame it into form ; in which there are

diverfe properties commendable. Firft, in a

word to contain a world. SecondIy,when there-

by a dumb beaft,or bird,or dead creature doth,

as it were, fpeak, and bewray his own primary

quality. Thirdly, when the (imple cannot un-

derftand it, and yet the wife cannot but under-

ftand it. The
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TheEtymologie andOriginalofBarons,

By Mr
. Camden.

Tranfcribed from his Adverjaria in the po£
feflion of the Lord Hatton.

T. S.

Barones.

HAVE elfe where faid

fomewhat of Barones, there-

fore if now I be fhorter, it

may be more pardonable.

Diverfe opinions have been

hatched by diverfe witts, as

concerning the Etymologic

Some deduce Barones from the French Par-

hommes, as men of equal authoritie ; others h

belli robore ; the German Civilians from Banner-

heir, as Lords bearing banners ; Alciatus in his

parergis juris from Berones, an antient people

of Spain, which were mercenary fouldiers in

that time, as the Germans are now. And Ifi-

dore, as probably as the other, deriveth them
i from
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from the Greek word Bct^r, becaufe they were
valorous and of a ftay'd gravity.

Whatfoever the Etymologie is, it feemeth

to be one of thofe words, which time ( that

hath abfblute authority in words ) hath molli-

fied in fignification. For in Tully it feemeth

to fignifie a man of fimple and flender con-

ceit, as alfo in Perfius, whofe old Scholiaft

writeth, Lingua GaUorum Barones vel Farones di-

cuntur fervi militum, qui utique fiultijjimi fun(y

fervi videlicet ftultorum. But in the fourth book
de Bello Civi/i, they which were of Caflius his

Guard, are plainly termed Barones ; and Alcia-

tus cannot be induced to think, that they were

any other, than extraordinary fouldiers. Never-

thelefle the old GlofTarie tranflateth Baro by

c^P a man, and in Lawes ofLombardes, Ala-

manes, and Ripuarii, Baro and Boro are ufed

for a man.

When this name of Barones came firft into

this Ifle, I dare not determine. In the Saxon

Lawes I do not remember it. And Alfric the

Saxon Grammarian, and Arch-bifhop of Can-

terbury, doth not fpecifie it, where he reciteth

the names ofdignitie in that tongue: but in-

ftead thereof hath Lhaj^opb for Dominus.

The Danes then ufed and do ftil retain

Tlmne^ ( as Andr. Velleius teftificth
;)

yet I have

read in a fragment ofK.Cn. Lawes : ColIicipiumy
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Jtminoris Vironis
y

i. Baronis, 2. libra, fi majority

quatuor.

Neither have I any pregnant proofe, that

the name was in any great ufe at the entry of
the Normans j for fuch as were after-ward

called Barones, were then named Tbani, and
Valvaj'ores ; which latter name the Normans in

my opinion borrowed from the form of Go-
vernment, which Otho the Emperour not long

before inftituted in Italic For, as Sigonius

teftifieth, after Duces, Marchiones, and Comites
y

he placeth Valvajores, and the Civilians, which

write de Feudis, affirme, Valvafores majores to

be Barones. In the fucceeding age after the

Conqueft, the name was moft common, but of
no great honour $ for the Citizens of London,

the inhabitants of the Cinque Ports, were filled

Barones ; and I have heared, that fome Earles

have written .... Omnibus Baronibus & homi-

nibus meis, tarn Francis, quam Anglis. Where-

upon I remember, that I have read in the old

Conftitution of France, that 10. Barons were

under every Comes, and 10. Capitanei under

every Baron. Shortly after it grew higher,

and feemed to be a ftate with jurifdiction in

his own territories, as may appear by Court

Barones j and the very multitude of Barones

doth partly perfuade me, that they were but

fuch free Lords within themfelves, as the Ger-

mans call Freeheren, efpecially fiich, as held

caftels

:
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caftels : for then they were anfwerable to the

definition of Baldus ' the Lawyer, which de-

fineth him a Baron, which hath merum miftum-

que imperium in aliquo caflro concejfione Principis.

But fince K. Edward i . and other K.K. feledied

fbmeoutof the great number, and fummoned
them to Parliaments, they only with other,

whom the Kings advanced to the ftate of a

Baronie by creation, were properly accounted

Barons, and they have been honoured with

fundry privileges, wherewith if I mould inter-

meddle, (being ignorant ofthe Lawes) I might

feem a very Baro in the moft antient figni-

fication.

I. Bald, innotuit de Eleft.

Mr.
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Air. Tate's Que'ftions about the TheCot-

ancient Britons. b™y.
n
vi-

tellius E.

Y what names were they
5 ' pag

called by the Britons,

which the Latins callDrui-

da and Druides ?

Whether the Druydes

and Flamines were all one,

and the difference be-

tween them, how Flamines were called in Bri-

tifh, and their Antiquity and Habits ?

3. What Degrees were given to their Pro-

feflbrs of Lerninge, where and by whom, and
their Habits or Apparel ?

4. Whether the Bartb had anie office in

warre anfweringe our Herolds, their garments

and enfeignes, and whether they ufed the Ca~

duceum^ many fetching the original thereof

from the Brittons charminge ofSerpents?

y. What Judges and Lawyers had the Bri-

tons that followed the King, and what are

Trianhepco^ Brenhin and their ufe?

Dd tf.What
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6. What Judges and Lawyers were there

refident in the Country, their number, what

Judges were there per dignitatem terra, and what

was their duty, and how were they affembled

to do the fame >

7. It appeareth there were alwayes many
Kings and Princes in this Realme before the

cominge in of the Saxons, were their Cuntries

divided into Talaitbs
y
as all betweene Severne

and the Sea was after their cominge ?

8. Was their any divifion into fhires before

the Saxons cominge, and what difference be-

twixt a Jbire and Swydb ? There were auncient-

ly with yow Maenors, Commods, Cantrebhs,

anfwerable whereto are our Mannors,Tythings,

Hundreds, and that maketh me to encline

that Swydb mould be like our Shire, as Swy*6

Caer Bhyftin. Swy'ft Amrvytbig. Swy^ Caer avoran-

go», and the generall officers of them were

called Stvy'Kogion, under whom were maer Gny-

hellarve J^inghil^ Ophiriat and Brawdur tyngr

Swy¥>. except all bere the name of Swfeogion.

I finde in an auncient Book of LandafFGIuiguis
or Glivifiis King of Demetia, which of this

King is called Gleaguiffig, ofwhom it is faid,

feptem pagos rexit, whereof Glamorgan, now a

mire, was one, and pagus is ufed for afhire.

9. Whether the Brittons had noble men
beringe the name of Ducesy Comites^ Barones,

and what they were called in Britifh ? In the

book
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1

book of LandafF I find it thus written, Gunde-

leius rextotam regionem fuam Cadoco filio Juo com-

mendavity privilegiumque concejfit quatenus a fonte

Fennun beri donee ad ingrejjum fluminis Nadavan
pervemtur, omnes reges & Comites, optimates, tri-

buni atque domeflici in camobiifui ccemiterie de Lan-

earvan fepeliantur. And Kinge Ed. i. enquir-

inge of the Lawes of the Brittons, demaundeth
how the WeKh barons did adminifter Juftice,

and fo diftinguifhed them Lords Marchers.

10. What is the fignification of the word

Jfiach ? A Statute ofKinge H. fixth faith, fbme

offered to excufe themfelves by an Aflach after

the cullom of Wales, that is to fay, by an oth

of 300. men.

1 1

.

What officer is he that in the Lawes of

Hoel Da, is called Diflein^ and the fignification

of the worde?

12. What do yow think of this place of P.

Ramus in his booke de moribus veterum Gallo-

rum, Ha civitates Brutos fuos habebant^ & a Cce~

fare nominantur Senatus Eburonicum^ Lerobiorum,

Venetorum ; was their any counfels or Senats in

the Brittifli government, and by what name
were they called ?

Dd 2 Mr.
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Druides.

dMr. J ones his (LAnfweares to

Mr. Tate's Que/iions.

O the firft I fay,that Druides

or Druidce is a Word that is

derived from the Brittifh

word Drudion , being the

name of certain wife, dif-

creete, lerned and religious

Perfbns amonglt, the Brit-

tons.

Drudion is the plural number of this primi-

tive word (Drud:) by addinge
(
ion) to the An-

gular number you make the plural of it, Jecun-

dum formam Britanriorumfic, l)rud|ion.

This primitive word {Druct) hath many figni-

fications, one fignification is (dialrvr) that is a

revenger, or one that redreifeth wronge, for io

the Julticcrs, which is called Drudion, did fupply

the place of Magiitratcs.

Ano-
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Another interpretation is
(
krevlou ) and that

fignifieth (cruell) and merciiefs, for they did

execute Juftice moft righteoufly, and punifh

Offenders moft feverly. Drud fignifyeth alfb

glerv and peid
y
that is, valiant and bardie,

Drud alfo is deare and precious, unde venit (dru-

danieth) which is, dearth.

Thes (Drudion) amongft the Brittons by

there office did determine all kind of metters,

as well privat as publicke, and were Jufticers

as well in religious matters and controverfies,

as Law matters and controverfies for offenfes

ofdeath and title of Landes: thes did the fa-

crifices to the heathen Gods, and the facrifices

could not be made without them, and they did

forbid facrifices to be done by anie man that

did not obey there decree and fentens : all the

artes, fciences, learninge, philofophie and di-

vinity, that was taught in the land was taught

by them, and they taught by memory, and ne-

ver would that there knowledge and learninge

mould be put in writinge, whereby, when they

were fupprefTed by the Emperour of Rome in

the beginingeof Chriftianity, there learninge,

artes, lawes, facrifices, and governments, were

loft and extinguifhed here in this land, fb that

1 can find no more mention of any of their

deeds in our tonge then I have fett downe,

but that they dwelled in rockes and woods and

darke places, and fbme places in our lande had
there
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there names from them, and are called after

there names to this day; and the Hand of
Mone or Angiice is taken to be one of there

cheefeft feats in Brittain, becaufe it was a foli-

tary Hand full of wood, fb that it was fodarke

by reafbn of that wood, and not inhabited of
any but themfelves, and then the He ofMone,
which is called Angiice, was called

(
ur ynys

dewyll) that is, the darhe Hand: and after that

the Drudion were fupprefled, the huge groves,

which they favoured and kept a foote, were

rooted up, and that ground tilled, then that

Hand did yeelde fiich abundance and plentye

of corne, that it might fuftaine and keepe all

Wales with bred, and therefore there arofe

then a proverbe, and yet is to this daye, viz.

Mon Mam Glymbru, that is, Mon the Mother of
Wales. Some do terme the proverbe thus, Mon
Mam Wyuedd, that is, Mon the Mother ofNorth

Wales, that is, that Mon was able to norifhe

and faufter upon bread all Wales or North

Wales, and after that this darke Hand had caft

out for many years fuch abundance of Corne,

where the difclofed Woods and Groves were,

fiirfefed to yeelde Corne, and yeelded fuch

plentie of Grade for Cattcll, that the Country-

men left of there greate tilling, and turned it

to grafing and breedinge of Cattell, and that

did continue amongft them wonderfull plenti-

ful^ fo that it was an admirable thing to be

heard,
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heard, how foe little a platt of ground fhould

breede fuch greete number of Catteil, and now
the inhabitants doe till a greate parte of it,

and breede a greate number of Catteil on
thother parte.

2. As for the fecond Queftion, I doe referr Fiamins.

thexpofition of it to thole that have written

of the Fiamins in Lataine. The Drudion in

Brittaine accordinge to there manner and cu-

ftome did execute thoffice and function of the

Fiamins beyond the Sea, and as for there ha-

bits I cannot well tell yow how nor what man-
ner they were of.

3. To the third Queftion, there were foure Degrees.

feverall kind ofDegrees that were given to the

ProfefTors of learninge. The firft was, Dif-

giblyjhasy and that was given him after three

years judging in the art of Poetry and Muficke

if he by his capacitie did deferve it. The fe-

cond Degree was Difgibldifgybliaidd^ and that

was given to the ProfefTor of Learninge after

fix years ftudying if he did deferve it -, and the

third Degree was Difgiblpenkerddiaidd^ and that

was given to the ProfefTor ofLearninge after

nine years ftudying, if he did deferve it : and

the fourth Degree was Penkerdd, or Atbro^ and

Atbro is the higheft Degree of Learninge a-

mongft us , and in Lattaine is called DoUor.

All thefe Degrees were given to men of Learn-

inge, as well Poets asMulitians. All thefe fore-
'

faid
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faid Degrees of Learninge were given by the

Kinge or in his prefens in his pallas at eveiy

three yeares end, or by a leyfence from him

in fbme fitt place thereunto, upon an open dif-

putation had before the Kinge or his Deputie

in that behalfe, and then they were to have

there reward according to there Degrees.

Alfo there were three kinds of Poets, the

one was Prududd, the other was Teuluror^ the

third was IQerwr. All thefe three kinds had

three feveral matter to treat of. The Prududd

was to treat of lands and praife of Princes,

Nobles and Gentlemen, and had his Circuit

amongft them. And the Teuluror did treat of

merry jefts, and domefticall paftimes and af-

fayres, and had his Circuit amongft the Coun-

trymen, and his rewarde accordinge to his call-

inge, and the Clerwr did treat of invective and

rufticall Poetrie, differinge from the Prududd

and Teuluror, and his Circuit was amongft the

yeomen of the Countrey. As for there habits,

they were certain long aparell downe to the

calfe of there legges or fbmewhat lower, and

they had divers kinds of Cullors in there a-

parell.

4. To the fourth Queftion, I fay the Bardd

was a Herald to record all the Acts of the

Princes and Nobles, and to give armes accord-

ing to the forts. They were alfo Poets, and

could prognofticat certaine things and gave

them
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them out in meeters. And further there were
three kinds of Beirdd, Privardd, Pofvardd and
Arroyddvard. The Priveirdd were Merlin Sil-

verier, Merlin Ambrofius, and Talioflin, and
the reafon they were called Priveirdd was, be-

caufe they invented, found out and taught fuch

Philofophie and Learninge, as was never hard
of or read by any men before, and the interpre-

tation of the word Privairdd is Prince or firft

learner or learned man. For this word Barill

was attributed to all kind of learned men,
and profefTors of Learninge and profilers, as

Privarddy Pofvardd, Arroyddvard, bard telyn, and
as they call Merlin Ambrofius by the name of
Bardd Gortbeyrn, that is, Gortheyrn or Vorti-

ger his Philofppher or learned man orprofifier,

Bard Telyn is he that is Doctor oftheMufi-

tians of the Harpe, and is the chiefe Harper in

the land, having his abode in the King's Pallas,

and note, no man may be called Privardd, but

he that inventeth fuch Learninge and Arts or

Science, as were never taught before.

The fecond kind of Bardd is Pofvardd, and

thofe were afterward called Prydiddion, for they

did but imitate, followe and teache that which

the Priveirdd had fet fourth, and mull take

there author from one of them. For they

themfelves are no authors but learners, regi-

fters and teachers of the arts and learninge firft

fet fourth by the Priveirdd. The third kind

L e was
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was Arroyddvarddy that is by interpretation an

enjive Bardd or learned man, and indeed is a

Herald at Arms, and his dutie was to declare

the genealogie and blaze the armes of Nobles

and Princes, and to keepe the record ofthem,

and to alter there armes accordinge to there

dignities and deferts. Thefe were with the

Kings and Princes in all Battels and Fights : as

for there garments I think they were long gar-

ments, fuch as the Prydiddion had, for they

challenge the name oi'Beirdd, utfupra. Where-

as fome Writers, and for the moft parte all for-

raine Writers that make mention of Beirdd, do

write, that Bardd had his name given him from

one Bardus, a man's name, that was the firft

inventor of' Barddonietb, and fome fay that he

was the fourth King of Brittaine : I fay, that

it is a moft falfe, erroneous, and fabulous fur-

mife of forraine Writers. For there never was

any of that name, that ever was either King

or King's fon of Brittaine. But there was a

great Scholer,and an inventor of both Poetical

verfes and Mufical leflbns, that was fbmetimes

the King of Brittaine, and his name was Blegy-

rvryd ap Geijyllt, and he was the ?6. fuperiour

King of Great Brittaine, and died in the 2067.

year after the deluge, of whom it is written

that he was the famoufeft Mufician that ever

was in Brittaine. There is no writer that can

fhew that Bardd had his name from Bardus,but

that
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that it is a primitive Brittifh word which hath
the aforefaid fignifications and interpretations:

and Barddometky which is the art, function, or
profeffion of the Bardd, is ufed for profecie

and the interpretation of profecie, and alfo

for all kind of Learninge amonglt us that the

Beirdd were authors of.

f. As for the fift Queftion, The Kinge had
alwayes a chief Judge refident in his Court

ready to defide all controversies that then hap-

pened, and he was called Egnat llys. He had
fbme priviledge given him by the Kinges houfc

hold officers, and therefore he was to deter-

mine there caufes gratis, and as for the tri

anhibhr brenin, I thinke it fuperfluous to fett it

here, feeing yow have it in my booke of lawes

more perfect then I can remember it at this

time. Looke for it in the table amongft the

trioedd ICyfraitb, and thofe are fett downe in

two or three feveral places of the booke, and

if yow cannot finde it there fee in the office of

Egnatllysy or P'en teulu, or Yfftiriaidllys, and yow
jhall be fure to find it in fome of thofe places.

I doe not finde in my booke ofLawes that here

were any officers for the Law that did dwell

in the King's Pallas, but only his Egnat llys

that was of any name or bore any greate of-

fice, for he was one of the Tri anhebkor-

brenin.

As for the fixt Queftion, I fay that there Egnat

Ee 2 were
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were refident in the Country but Egnat Comotj

that I can underftand by the law. But when
an aflembly mett together for the title of

Lands, then the King'e in his owne perfbn

came upon the Land, and if the Kinge coulde

not then come, he appointed fome deputie

for him, and there came with the Kinge his

chiefe Judge, and called unto him his Egnat JQ-

tnot or Country Judge, together with fbme of

his Counfell that did dwell in the Romot where

the Lands lay that were in Conti overlie

,

and the Freeholders alfo of the fame place,

and there came a Prieft or Prelat, two Coun-

cellors, and two RJringtll or Sergeants, and two

Champions, one for the plaintief, and another

for the defendant, and when all thefe were af-

fembled together, the Kinge or his Deputie

viewed the Land, and then when they had

viewed it, they caufed a round mount to be

call up, and upon the fame was the judge-

ment feat placed, havinge his backe toward

the funne or the weather. Some of thefe

mounts were made fquare, and fbme round,

and both round and fquare bare the name of

Gorfedde vy dable, that is, the mounte ofplead-

ing. Some alfo have the name of him that

was chief Judge or Deputie to the Kinge in

that Judiciall feat, and it was not lawfull to

make an aflembly no where for title of Lands

but upon the Lands that were in Controverfie.

Thefe
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Thefe Gorfedde are in out* Countrey, and many

other places to be feene to this day, and will be

ever if they be not taken downe by mens hands.

They had two forts of witneffes, the One was

Cwybyddyeid, and the other Amhinwgeu. The
Cwybyddyeid were fuch men as were born in tho

Komot where the Lands that Were in contro-

verfle lay, and of there own perfecte know-

ledge did knowe that it Was the Defendants

right, and Amhiniogeu were fuch men as had

there Lands mereinge one the Lands that were

in controverfie, and hemmed at that Lands,

and the oath of one of thofe Amhiniogeu other-

wife called Keidweid) was better then the oath

of twaine that were but Cwybyddyeid. Looke
in the table of my booke of Lawes for the de-

finition of JQidweid, Amhiniogeu and Croybyd-

dyeid, and how the Kinge did trye his caufes,

and that will manifeft it more at large. The
Mayer and the JQtngetlowr had noe authoritie

amongft the Brittons for any Lands but the

Kings Lands, and they were to fett it and lett

it, and to have there Circuit amongft the Kings

tenants, and they did delide all Controverfies

that happened amongft them. Vide in the ta-

ble ofmy booke of Lawes for the definition

and Mayers and Kgngellowr.

7. To the feventh Qneition I fay, that there

were in this Land about 200. fuperiall Kings

that governed this Land fiicceflivelv, and that

were
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were of the Brittifh Blood, yet notwithftand-

inge there were under them divers other

Princes that had the names of Kings, and di'd

ferve, obey and belong to the fuperiall Kinge,

as the Kinge ofMan, or Prydyn, or Scotland,

the Kinge of Kymbery or Wales, the Kinge of

Gwynedd or Venedotia, yet notwithftandinge the

fame law and government was ufed in every

Prince or Kings dominion as was in the fupe-

riall Kinges proper dominion, unlefs it were

that fbme Cuftome or Priviledge did belonge

to fome place of the Kingdome more then to

another, and every inferior Kinge was to ex-

ecute the law upon all tranfgreflbrs that of-

fended in there Dominion.

In the time of Kajfibelanros there arofc fome

controverfie betweene the fuperiall Kinge J^aj-

wallawne and Auerwyd Kinge of London one of

his inferior Kinges, about a murther commit-

ted. The cafe is thus. The fuperiall Kinge

keepeingehis Court within the Dominion of

one of the inferior Kings, a controverfie fall-

ing between twayne within theCourt,and there

and then one was flayne. The queftion is,

whether the murtherer ought to be tried by the

officers and priviledge of the fuperior Kinge,

or of the inferior Kinge? I thinke that the

murtherer ought to be tried by the Law and

Cuftome of the inferior Kinges Court, becaufe

it is more fecmly that the fuperior Kings Court
which
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which did indure in that Countrey but a weeke
or twayne, or fuch like time fliould loofe his

priviledge there for that time, then the infe-

rior Kings Court fliould loofe it for ever. Vide

in libro meo de legibus. It may feeme to thofe

that have Judgment in hiftories, that this was
the very caufe that Averrvyd would not have
his kinfinan tryed by the Judges and Lawes or

Priviledge of j^afivallawney
whofe Court did

remaine in the dominion of Averrvyd but a

little while : but would have the fellou tried

by his Judges and his Court. There is no men-
tion made ofTalaitb any where amongft the

Brittons before the Deftru&ion of Brittaine,

but that there were in Brittaine but one fupe-

riall Crowne and Teleitb or Coronets or prince

Crownes, one for the Aban, another for Wales^

and the third for I^erniw or Cornwale. There

were divers others called Kings of Dyved in

South Wales, the Kinges of Xgedigion, and

fuch : and yet were called Kings, and there

Countries were divided as yow [hall fee in the

next Queftion.

8. To the eight Queftion T fay, thataccord-

inge to the primitive law of this land that Dyfn-

walMoel Mvd made (for before the Lawes of

Dyfnrval \Moel Mvd\ the Trojan Lawes and Cu-

ftomes were ufed in this Land, and we cannot

tell what Divifion of Lands they had, nor what

. officer but the Drudion) He divided all this

Land
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Land accordinge to this manner, thus

|
Tribud]

Hydcs. y J
grown baidd\ or thrife the length of one

barley Cornc maketh a Modved
|
or

Modved. Ufa. Inch
j 3 1 Modvedd or Inches maketh

Paifo, a hand a Palfo, or a Palme of the hand, 3

.

Breadrh. pa ô Qr pajme maketh a troedevedd or
Twedvcdd a foote. g^

3 § £fite or Troedvedd maketh a

Kam, a ftrfde. i^w, or pafe, or a ftride, 3 . iQiOT or
Naid,aieaP fltrides to the naid or leape, 2. naid
Grwnn, a but-

1
• 1

bredth. or leape to the Grwnn, that is the

Miitir, a breadth of a butt of Land, or tir
t
and mil of

mile
- thofe tir maketh Mill tir, that is, a thoufand

tir or mile, and that was his meafure for length

which hath been ufed from that time to this

day, and yet, and for lupernciail mefuringe he

made 3. hud, grown, baid, or barley Corne
lengthe to the Modvedd or Inch, 3. Modvedd
or Inch to the Palf or hand breadth, 3. Palf
to the Troedvedd or foote, 4. Troedvedd or foote

to the Veriav or the fliort yoke, 8. Troedvedd

or foote to the neidav, and 12. Troedvedd or
foote in the gesfliliavo, and 1 6. Troedvedd in the

Hiriav, and a pole or rod foe longe, that is

1 6. foote longe, is the bredth of an acre of
Land, and 30. Poles or rodes of that

on. or

er

4
.

"accord"
lcngthe>

is the lengthe of anfiw or

ing to the cuftomc acre by the law, and foure Env or acre
°
paC

Tyddyn. maketh a Tyddyn or meffuage, and

four of that Tyddyn or mcfTuage mak-

eth a J{handir, and four ofthofe J^ban-

diredd
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dtredd maketh a Gafrt or tenement or hoult, Gafcl.

and four Gafel maketh a Tref or Townefhippe, Tref.

and four Trefor Towhefhips maketh a Maenol Maenol.

or Maenory and 12. Maenol or Maenor and dray

dr*/ 1 or two Townfhipes maketh a IQymrvd or

fotfH?*, and two Jsjwmwd or To/wo* maketh a i^zn- Kantrcf

tref or Cantredy that is, a hundred townes or
handred *

townfhippes, and by this reconinge every Tyd-

dyn containeth 4. Ertv
y
every Jtyandir contayn-

eth 16. Erw, and every Gafel contayneth 64.

Erwy every towne or townfhippe contayneth

2f6.Erw or Acres, thefe Errps being fertile a-

rable land, and nether Meddow nor Pafture

nor Woods, for ther was nothinge mefured

but fertile arabl ground, and all others was

termed wafts. Every Maenol contayneth foure of

thefe Townfhippes, and every J^vomwt contayn-

eth yo. of thefe Townfhippes, and every Cantred

200. of thefe Townfhippes, whereof it hath his

name, and all the Countreis and Lords domi-

nions were divided by Cantrifi, or Cantre, and to

every ofthefe Cantreds, Comots,Maenors, Torrnesy

GafeU) were given fome proper Names : And
Grvlad or Cuntrey was the Dominion of one

Lord or Prince, whether the Grvlad were one

CantredyOt 2, or 3, or 4, or more; fo thatwhen

I fay he is gone from Grvlad to Gvolad, that is,

from Countrey to Countrey, it is ment that

he is gone from one Lord or Prince dominion

to another Prince dominion : as for example,

F f when
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when a man committeth an ofFenfe in Gwynedd

or North Wales, which contayneth 20. Can-

treds
7
and fleeth or goeth to Porvys

y
which is

the name of another Countrey and Prince do-

minion, which contained! 20. other Cantreds,

he is gone from one Countrey or Dominion

to another, and the Law cannot be executed

upon him, for he is gone out of the Coun-

trey.

Teginges is a Countrey, and contayneth but

one Cantred, and Dyfrvn Clwyd was a Countrey,

and did containe but one Cantred^ and when
any did goe out of Tegenges to Dyfrvn IQwyd,

for to flee from the Law, he went out from

one Countrey to another, and fb every Prince

or Lord's Dominion was Gwlad or Countrey to

that Lord or Prince. So that Gwlad is Pagus

in my judgement. Sometimes a Kgntred doth

contain 2. Comot^ fometimes 3, or 4, or $ . as

the Cantrefe of Glamorgan or Morganwy con-

tayneth f. Comots : and after that the Normans
had wonne fome parts of the Countrey, as one

Lords dominion they conftituted in that fame

place a Senefcall or a Stiward, and that was

called in the Brittifhe tounge Swyddog, that is,

an officer, and the Lordlhippe that he was

Steward of was called Swydd or office, and of

thefe Swyddev were made (hires, and Swydd is

an office be it greate or fmall, and Swyddog is

an officer : likewife of all ftates, as a SherifTe

is
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is a Srvyddog, and his fherierTfhippe or office, and

the Shire whereofhe is Sherieff is called Swydd-%

fo that Srvydd doth contain as well the Shire

as the office of a Sherieff, as Srrydd Annoythig

is the Shire or Office of the Stiward, Senefcall,

or ShiriefFof Salop, 6c.

9. As for the ninth queftion: the greater!

and hipheft Degree was Bremn or « ,. -
_. °- . °. , 1. Brenhm Teyrn.
ieyen, that is, a Kinge, and next to

him was a Twyleg, that is, a Duke, z
-

TwyloS-

and next to him was a Jar 11, that is, 3- JarlJ -

an Earle, and next to him was an
4 . Arglwydd.

Arglwydd, that is, a Lord, and next to

him was a Barren, and that I read Ded. d.Saxon

leaft of, and next to that is the Breir S
re
u
gt
t n- «1 Robuv belli Brawrn.

or Vchelvor^ which may be called a 6. Breir ucheiwr.

Squire j next to this is zGrvreange,
7 . Gwrean?e.

that is, a Yeoman ; and next to

that is an Alltud^ and next to that a IQietb, s.Aiitud.

which is a Slave, and that is the meanell a- 9 "
Kaeth '

mongft thefe nine feveral Degrees, and thefe

9. Degrees had 3.feverall tenures of Lands, as

Maerdir, Uchelordir, Priodordir. There be alfoe

other names and degrees, which be gotten by-

birth , by office and by dignitie, but they

all are contayned under the nine afore faid

Degrees.

10. As for the tenth Queftion, I doe not find, Attach.

nor have not read nether to my knowledge in

any Cronicle, Law, Hiftory or Poetry and Di-

F f 2 xionarye,
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xionarye, any fuch word, but I find in the

Laws and Cronicles, and in many other places

this word Bjjaitb to be ufed for the Oath of
ioo. men, 01*200. men, or 300. or fuch like

number,fbr to excufe fbme heynous facl:,and the

more heinous was the facl: the more men muft

be had in the J{haitb to excufe it, and one muft
be a chiefe man to excufe it amongft them,

and that is called Penrbaitb, as it were the for-

man of the jury, and he muft be the beft, wifeft

and difcreeteft of all the others, and to my re-

membrance the Ttfeitbwyr, that is, the men of

the Ityaitb, muft be of thofe that are next of

kynne, and beft knowne to the fuppofed ofFen-

dors to excufe him for the facl:.

11. As for the ii tb .Queftion, I fay, that I

find a Stiward and a Controuler to be ufed for

a dtjlain in my Dictionary. I cannot find any

greater definition given it any where, then is

given it in my booke of Lawes. Vide difiaine in

the table ofmy booke of Lawes.

12. To the 12 th
. Queftion, I fay that the

Brittons had many Councells, and had their

Councellers fcattered in all the Lordfhips of

the Land, and when any Controverfie or oc-

cafion of Councell happened in Srvy?iedd^ the

King called his Councellors that had there a-

bode there for to councell for matters depend-

inge there, together with thofe that were

there of his Court or Guard i for the Kin°e

had
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had his chiefe judge, and certaine of hisCoun-

cell alwayes in his company, and when the

Kinge had any occafion of Councell for mat-

ters dependinge in Demetia, or PoTvys, or Corn-

wall, he called thofe of his Councell that dwell-

ed in thofe Coafts for to councell with them,

and they went to a certaine private houfe or

tower one a topp of a hill, or fbme fblitarye

Place of Councell farr diftant from any dwell-

ing, and there take there advife unknowne to

any man but to the Councellors themfelves,

and if any great alteration or need of Councell

were that did pertaine to all the Land, then

the Kinge affifted unto him all his Councellors

to fome convenient place, for to take there

advife, and that happened but very feldome.

229
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j4T)i[courfeofthe Dutye and Office of
an Heraulde of Armes, written by

Frauncis thynne Lancafier

Heraulde the thirddaye ofMarche
anno 1607.

My very good Lord,

i

HAT cruell Tyrante the un-

mercyfull Gowte, which tri-

umpheth over all thofe that

are fubjelt to him of what

eftate fbever, takinge on
him, in that parte to bee a

God, becaufe hee refpe&eth

noe perfbn, hath fo paynefully imprifoned me
in my bedd, mannacled my hands, fettered my
feete to the fheetes, that I came not out there-

of fince I fawe your Lordihip on Chriftmas

Eve. But having by meere force at length

fhaken off the mannacles from my hands, ( al-

though I am dill tyed by the Fcete) 1 have now
at
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at the laft (which I pray God may bee thelaft

troubling my hand with the Gowte) attempted

the performance ofmy promife to your Lord-

fliipp, and doe heere fend you a Chaos and con-

futed Rapfbdye of notes, which your Lord-

fhipp, as an expert Alchimifte, muft fublyme

and re&ifye. But though it be playne Bigurur

or a Coate of divers Coullours, I doubt not but

this varyetye ofmatter mail in fbme forte bee

pleafinge to your Judgment, as varietye of
collours are pleafing to the Eye. But of this

fatis fuperque, praying you to pardon my pre-

fumptious Follyes (yf they beefollyes) which
heere enfue.

In the height of the Roman Goverment, and The de-

Pryde of their glorye, the Senator which hadnator tt

confumedhis poffeffions, (whereby he was to movcd -

maintayne the ftate layed upon him ) was re-

moved from the Senate, whereof Rofinus de

Antiquitatibus fyma lib. 7. cap. f . out of Cicero

his Epiftle ad QJfalerium thus writeth : Lauda-

tor antem cenfus in Senatore nejplendor amplijfimi

Crdinis fyi familiaris angufiits obfcuretur.Ceterum

autem anguflum Cenfum Senatorium Seftertium 800.

tnillia futjfey
eumque ab Augufto ampliatum docent

Suetonius & Dio : neque jolum fiquis Senatorium

Cenfum non haberet^ Senator legi nonpoteratj fedfi

poflquam eleftus effet% Cenfum labefablajfet, ordinem

amittebat.

For
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Baftardes For the Baftardes bearing of Armes, there is

Amies? no queftion, but ofwhat kinde foever they bee

they cannot by the Lawe ofEngland beareany

Armes. For noe man can inheritt things an-

nexed to the blood, but fuch as are interefled

in the blood,which Baftardes are not. For they

are not any mans children, but filir populi, (3

concepti ex prohibito coitu. Yet Cuftome follow-

ing^ the example ofNations, doth by curtefye

of the Lawe of Armes cafte upon them fome

preheminence to be adorned with the Enfignes

of his reputed Father, yf hee carrye his Fathers

name : if not, but that hee bee inverted with

his Mothers name, ( though the world take

notice of his reputed Father
)
yet fhallhee have

nothing to doe with his Armes, unleiTe he af-

fumeth the name of his Father, and then fliall

he beare the Armes with a Baftard difference,

according to his difference ofBaftardy, where-

of there are xn. kindes, as followeth :

i . Hee that is borne of unmarryed partyes,that

never after marryed.

2. Hee that is borne of a marryed Father, and

a Woman unmarryed.

3

.

Of a Father maryed, but having no law-

full children.

4. Of a marryed Father, but hath children.

j.' Ofan unmarryed Father, and a Widdowe.

6. Ot an unmarryed Father , and a maryed

Woman.
T . Of
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7. Ofa Religious man, and an unmarryed Wo-
man.

8

.

Of a Religious man, and a marryedWoman.
9. Of an unmarryed Father and his Kinfwo-

man, betweene whome marryadge is for-

bidden by the Lawe.

10. Of a marryed Father and his Kinfwoman
in any degree of confanguinity.

1 1

.

Hee that is begotten of a known Woman,
and an unknown Father.

1 1 . Hee that is borne of unmarryed perfbns,

which after marrye, being Baftardes in our

Lawe, though not in the Civill.

All which in bearinge of Armes,muft obferve

theire peculyar differences well knowne (or at

the leaft, that ought to bee well knowne ) to

the Heraulds, although I fuppofe fewe or none

of us knowe it. For thefe are Arcana Imperii

Heraldorum^ and muft be kept as fecrett as the

Ceremonyes of the Eleufine GoddeflTe, or Cabala

of the Jewes, the divulging of which and fuch

like matters, with the printed Bookes ofArmes,

and Armorye, (which mould bee locked within

the walles of the Herauldes Office, and not pu-

blifhed to the cenfure of each man) maketh

every man as cunninge as themfelves, and

bringeth the Herauldes place into fmall Creditt.

For I finde (I will only give inftaunce of my
felfe) that I am of leffe elteeme, fince I came

into that Office, then I was before. For I feele

G g the
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the Office hath fomewhat difgraced me, in foe

much, that now by the lewd demeanor offbme,

the name of Herauld is become odious, and

will fall to the Grounde yf your Lordfhip,

whofe honourable mynde and paynfiill endea-

vour doe tye all the Herauldes to acknowledge

them your new framed,or at leaft revived Crea-

tures, doe not put to your helpinge hande, and

continue the Creditt of the Office, and of fiich

Officers as fhall deferve well.

The alye-
Armes cannot be alyenated, as long as any

natinge of the Familye is livinge ; that is, foe longe as
imes

* any of the Male Lyne hath beinge. Epr the

Males are only of the Lyne and Familye of

agnation, and not the Females being called fo-

rores, quaji Jeorfum natce^ and as it were borne

out of the right waye, or Lynes, fb that the

flirps agnationis, which is the Male, is different

from flirps cognationis, which is the Lyne Fe-

minyne, as I have hitherto conceived it. And
therefore fo longe as any of the Male Lyne is

livinge (for they have all Intereft in the Armes,

as they have in the blood ) none can fell the

Armes of his Familye. For, as CafTanasus faith

in his Tractate of Armes, eft quoddam jus por-

tare Arma fpeblans unicuique de agnatione & fami-

ha, quodnon videtur tranjire extra illam, quum put

Arma inventa ad cognofcendas agnationesyfamilias^

£0 domus nobilium, Jutit nomina ad cognofcendos ho-

mines. And Bartolus addeth, ficut per teftamen-

tum.
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turn, fi ejjet aliquid reliSlum (familia) indifiinHe

non nominando perJonas families, Mud tranjirct ad

eos defamilta gradatim, ita quodnon pojfitper Mud
alienari : fie Arma alicui families data non nomi~

nando Perjonas families dijiinble, ad eos tamen de

familia tranfeant, ita quod nonpojjit alienari: who
further writeth, Quodflante aliqua de agnatione,

familia, vel domo, habentes aliqua Arma, a tem-

pore cujus initii memoria non extat in contrarium,

quod talia Arma non pojfunt vendi, aut alienari,

quocunque titulo in prejudicium illorum de familia)
domo aut agnatione.

According to which, it feemeth the Lawe of
Armes was in England in tymes paft ; for that

he which had but only daughters, or one daugh-

ter to fucceede him, might have lycence of the

King, to alien his name or armes to any other

for the prefervation of the memory of them

both, as appeared in the cafe of the Lord

Deincourt in the tyme of Edward the fecond,

whereof the Recorde is thus in the Patent Rolls

10. E. 2. part 2. mem. 13. J{ex &c, Salutem.

Sciatii quod quum pro eo quod diletlus Z3c. fidelis

nofter Edmundus Deincourt advertebat (3 conjetlura-

bat, quod Cognomen fuum, & ejus arma pofi mortem

fuam in perfona Ifabelies, filiee Edmundi Deincourt

heredis ejus apparent!*, a memoria delerentur, ac

corditer ajfeclavit, quod Cognomen, $ Arma fua,

pofi mortem ejus in memoria in poflerum haberen-

tur, ad requifitionem pradicli Edmundi, & ob grata,

Ggz &
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(3 laudabilia fervitia, qua borne memorise Domino

Edrvardoy quondam Regi Anglix, patri noftro, (3

nobis impendit, per literas nojlras Patentes concejji-

musy (3 licentiam dederimus
y
pro nobis & beredibus

noftris) eidem Edmundo^ quod ipfe de omnibus ma-

neriis &c. quce de nobis tenet in capitefeoffare poffit

quemcunque velit (3c. Out of the Preamble of
which deed, wee gather (as before is fayd)

that, becaufe he had a daughter which could

not preferve his memory, that he might alyen

his name and Armes according to the Lawe,

becaufe none de fiirpe agnationis was living to

fbrbidde the fame. But withall it is gathered,

that he could not alien the fame without ly-

cence of the Prince, (who might difpencewith

the Lawe ) * But becaufe the Lawe and cu-

ftome had permitted that Women mould inhe-

rit with us, both Landes, Honnor, Name and

Armes, and quod confuetudo dat, homo tollere nan

potejl.

On this poynt there be divers opini-
How the daughter, , , ,

heire to her mother, ons repugnaunt each to other ; where-
thefirftwife,mayufc fone 1S that ofthe Reverend Hcrauld
her Fathers Armes >

when her Father had of our Age Robert Glover Somerlett,

condWif^
thC fC

~ who in his booke
>

de dfferenttis Ar-

morum, faith, that fhee during her

owne life fhall beare her Fathers Coate quar-

tered with her Mothers. His wordes be theis :

In hoc cafu quo quis Viri nobdis filiam (3 heredem

I. Sic. Sed but for/an dekri debet.

uxorem
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uxorem duxerit, (3 ex ea unicam fufceperit filiamy

Materni cenfus, (3 hereditatis heredem futuram j

(3 per aliam uxorem genuerit filium paternee heredi-

tatis heredem, dttla filia heredis pradiUa durante

vita fuay
tanquam filia legitima Z3 naturalis utri-

ujque parentis , eorum portabit Arma quateriatim

feu quadrifarie incorporata^ Jed liberis ab eo proge-

nitis permittitur tantummodo delatio Armorum he-

reditarie illis ab eorum Avia defcendentibus : fed in

contrarium Jcepe vidimus ab imperitis
y

nulla ratione

propterea fa£la fulcire valentibus.

But faving Correction, I cannot as yet be

induced to permitt the daughter duringe her

life to beare her Father and Mothers Armes
quartered ; becaufe quarteringe denoteth a fet-

led inheritance of the Armes of both thefe

howfes in that perfon, that beareth them foe

quartered ; which cannot be in her, becaufe

the Brother mull carry the Armes of the Fa-

ther from her. Befides, fhee in that doth wrong

to the -heire Male, in the Fathers Armes, be-

caufe it wholie belongeth to him. Wherefore,

for my parte, I rather inclyne to the opinion

of other ; and amongft others to Gerarde

Leigh, whoe in his Accidence ofArmorye doth

write, that if fhee will needes carrye her Fa-

thers Coate (tofhewe from whence fhee is de-

fended) fhee mull carrye them in the chcife

of her Armes, as he there fetteth downe the

Example. But howfoever, fhee may beare the

Coate
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Coate of her Father duringe her life, either

quartered, with her owne, as Somerfett hath

faydj or in cheife of her owne, as Leigh hath ;

or in Canton, as others hould ( and that not

improbablye
:)

yet they all agree, that her y{-

fue can no way have to doe with the Armes
ofthe Grandfather, but only with the Armes
of the Grandmother : and therefore the Lord
MarquefTe cannot by any opinion beare the

Armes of Howard in any whatfoever order,

notwithstanding his Mother fliould beare them
in any of theife three formes.

Hmuidcs. Thefe men being called by dyvers names
were men of greate efteeme in former ages

,

being fometyme named, but by fbme part of

their function. But now in this worde Heraulde

( which fignifyeth the ould Lord orMr
. and is

called in Latyne, veteranusy
of his yeares and

experience ) are contayned all the other names,

and functions, which doe exprcfle ibme part

of his office. For he is called Facialis, a feeder

e

faciendo, in denouncing warres or making peacej

, , „ Hee is called Nuncius Kens, becaufe
The feverall names n~ i

•
i

•

ofHerauids, accord- of one parte or his office, which IS to

j^
W
rfi*£H g°e on the Kin§s meffiSe -

S° that

aions, contayned in he which in the Saxons tyme went on
one name Heraulde. ^^^ mQ^^ wag the fame that

our now Herauld is, and held the fame place

of a great peribn. He is called Caduceator of

one parte of his office, which is to deale in

matters
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matters of Peace, and therefore hath his&fe-
ceus or white Bajton, (omytted now, as many
other things are in his Creation.) The diffe-

rence of which Facialis and Caduceator, is fett

downe by Francifcus Philelphus in his Epiftles
in this forte : Visfcire quid interfit inter Fceciales

& Caduceatores ; Faciales eos fuijje apud prifcos
%

qui certb Juris folemnitate Bellum boftil/us indice-

bant) (3 Caduceatores efie pacts Legatos dittos a Co-
duceo quern manus geftabat ; which Caduceus, A-
pollo gave to Mercurye the Heraulde of the
Gods to beare, when he went on their meflage.
This Herauld is alfo called Fresco ; becaufe he
is to denounce his Lords Proclamation and
Meffages, the Prayfes of valiant Men, in Peace ;

and therefore, in Blazon of the Armes of any,
he muft blaze them to the honnor and prayfe
of the bearer, fince Heraldus, as one writeth,

eft Praco virtutum> non vicloriarum bominum. And
yet I finde the name Heraldus in Latyne not
auncienter, then iEneas Sylvius, and noe aun-
cyenter mentioned amongft us, then the Sta-

tute of E. 1 . where mention is made, de j\oy

des kera%. But I fuppofe I mall finde the officer,

though not the name, in the tyme of Henry
the 3

d
. yf I miftake it not.

What their place, credit, and worth have

beene in former Ages, ( when honour was re-

fpe&ed more then now) is declared in the ho-

norable Ceremonyes at their Creation. For the

fame
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fame ought to bee by the Prince only, (or by

Commiffion efpeciall from him, for that pur-

pofe ; ) for fo had the laft Duke of NorfF. al-

wayes a warrant from Queene Elizabeth, and

upon fbme Feftivall Dayes ; the order whereof

Gerard Leighe fetteth downe then in this forte.

The Prince then asketh the Heraulde

HerauiT
*

whether he bee a Gentleman ofblood,
A" the Herauldcs orof a fecond Coate Armour. Yfhee
mull beeUentlemen.

. .

be not, the King endueth him with

toe
H
a™«

s

g™n Landes or Fees, and affigneth to him
them yf they have and to his heires congruent Armcs.

Then like as the Meflenger is brouglit

in by the Heraulde of his Province, fo is the

Purfevaunte brought by the eldeft Heraulde,

who, at the Commandement of the Prince,

doth all the folempnities, as to returne the

Coate of Amies, fetting the Maunches thereof

on the Armes of the faid Purfevante, and putt-

TheCupp ing aboute his necke a Coller of SSSS. the one

ferofsss". S- being Argent^ the other Sable^ and when he

h^
th

(d
^ S narnec^> tne I>r ince himfelf taketh the Cupp
from the Heraulde, which Cupp is all gylt, and

powreth the water and wyne upon the heade

of the fayd Purfevaunt, creatinge him by the

name ofour Herauld : And the King when the

oath is miniftred, giveth the fame Cupp to the

new Herauld, of whole Creation fpeakethalfo

Upton. For the Kings ofHerauldes the Collers

ought to bee one S. ofGold and one other of
Silver,
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Silver, and foe fliall your Lordfhip finde in all

their Monuments where they are buryed, that

their Pictures are adorned with fuch Collers, as

appeareth alfoe in the funeral obfequies of
William Aukflowe Clarencieulx,whereof I finde

this remembred in wryting at that tyme fett

downe.
" Memorandum Anno Domini 14.76. the VIIth . Ireland

" of Maye were the Funeralls ofWilliam Auk- ^"|
es

at

" Howe, otherwife called Clarencieulx King at

"Amies, whome was Right worfhippfull after

" his degree ;
His Crowne offered by Ireland

« King at Armes ; His owne Coate by Windefor Hmu'id.

"Heraulde; His Collor by Fawlcon Herauld, windfoc
" the King's Coate remayning aiwayes upon Herauld,

" the Herfe : And when MaiTe was done, his

"wyfe ordayned a right wor11
. dynner, where

"were all the officers of Armes, with their

"wives, that would come, and divers Cit-

" tizens."

For the Cupp there needes no further proofe,

than the Recordes of the Kings howfe, where

I have feene it fett downe, although I now re-

member not in what place, that the Herauld

had his Cupp given unto him.

In fiich eftimation were the Herauldes inPurfe-

tymes paft, in the Raigne of Hen. ?. and Hen.
™*"

s

a

6. that Purfevaunts might be created Knightes, weremade

1 t- • /r 1 l u Knights.

and therefore Upton ae mihtari officio lib. 1 .
cap.

ii. writethj Et eft friendum, quod nuncii profe-

H h futures
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cutores pojfunt ejfe Milites, (3 militaribus gaudere

infigniis, (3 deauratis uti Velvet, & aliis pannis au-

reis indui; non tamen funt nobiles, & tales vocan-

tur Milites Linguares, quia eorum preecipuus honor

eft in cuftodia Lingua, And how the Herauldes

and Purfevants fhould weare the Armes oftheir

Mafler, is expreiTed in thefe foure verfes :

Cinclorio Scutum dieas deferre Pedinum,

Sic equitis dignumfert fcapula dextera Signum,

Sed burnero levo detulit Profecutor ab ccvo,

Aft Heraldorum ftat peRore fins titularum.

The He- Their office is alfoe by Upton Li. i . Ca- xn°.

rauides partly declared thus : Sunt alii Nuntii Viatores

Heraulds qui Heraldi Armorum nuncupantur, quorum officium

*K
ak°Vur-

e
fi
m^nores Nuncios creare, ut Juperius diUum eft

;

fevaunts multitudinem populi faciliter numerare ; Trablatus

feneew. " *nter L'rincipes Matrimoniales (3 pacts inchoare

;

diverfa regna & J^egiones vifitare ; Militiam bono-

rare, S3 fingulis AEtibus Militaribus intereffe j de-

Jiderare clamores publicos (3 proclamationes in Tor-

tieamentis, (3 fingulis Aclibus Militaribus ordinare

;

fidelem negotiorum relationem inter boftes deferre, &
neutri favere parti in Aclibus Bellicis, aut in pugna

qua inter duos aliquando nobiles geritur inclujos -

y

Every He-fed omnia per fuperiorem parti, vel partibus man-
i-aulde is £ata jeu % parte

^
parti fideliter (3 fine palliatione

his Coatc nunciare, (3 ifti debent portare tunicam Armorum
"

A
iba°taill

dominorumfuorum, (3 eifdem mdut eodem modo,ficut

and in Domini fui cum in conflifltbm fuerint vel Tornea-
J°rney$-

mentis,
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mentis, aut aliis periculis beUicu* vel cum per alias WhoiHe-
n • • • T .

r
. .. rauldes

J\egiones extraneas equitaverint. Item in Convivtts^ are bound

maritagiisy ac fygum $ fyginarum Coronationibus
y t£e7r

care

& Prmcipum^ Ducum, & aliorum Magnorum Domi- Coatcs of

norum folempnitatibus, Dominorum Juorum Tunicis

uti pofiunty & tenentur in fygionibus & fygnis licet

extraneis, ad honorem Juorum Z3 magnificentiam

Dominorum. Some things in this Difcourfe I

thinke worthy to touche.

Firft, that Herauldes might create inferiour Obfera-

Officers
i as Lyon King of Armes of Scotland df Upton

doth at this daye make his inferiour Officers. an a" ncl"

ent He-
Secondly, that he bee at all Tornements, rauid lib.

Tyltes, &c. And therefore (as I note in other
1M " l1 '

Cuitomes) they ought to have whatfoever of
their Furniture falleth from any of them that

Torney. But now will not they which newly

beginn to Torneye paye their Fees, but further

bring with them foe manye Pages and Ser-

vaunts into the Tylt, that they take the He-
rauldes Fees of whatfoever falleth from their

Matters, with opprobrious fpeech to the He-

rauldes, againfl ail reafon, order and cnftome.

For why mould men ferve, yf they may not

have the due of their fervice ? Next, in this

place I obferve, that the Herauldes were and

ought to bee at all marryages of the Nobilitye,

whereunto they are now never called, becaufe

thev ought to have the garment of the Brvde.

And thus being gelded of their due Fees, they

H h 2 can-
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cannot mayntayne the Porte of their Callinge;

or that the now Garter, mould equall the Gar-

ter ofH. f. his tyme, when Garter entertayn-

ed the Emperour Sigifmond at his Houfe in

Kentifli Towne. For reparation whereof fbme
have in fome forte ibught to releive them :

viable ^nc* tneref°re Kinge Edward 6. did by his Let-

gvauntsofters Pattentes free them of all Subfidyes,Taxes,

HerauTds ^atches, and other chardges of fervice ; And
King R. 3. (yf my memory deceive me not)

Cole har- gave them Cold harbarde houfe ; which I cannot

fee how, why or when they parted from it.

Queene Mary (I take it) made them, (or at

lead confirmed them ) a Corporation by the

helpe, and procurement of your honourable Bro-

ther the Duke ofNorff. who alfbe procured

them Darbye houfe, which they houlde at this

daye : And Qneene Elizabeth gave them privi-

ledges, which I have feene inprinted fubfcri-

bed, per privatum SigMum. Much more I could

fay for the Herauldcs, but I fliall bee too tedi-

ous j and therefore defire your Lordfhipp once

more to looke over the Plott of the defaultes

of the Heraulds office, which I gave before to

your Lordfhipp, digefted into a Breife or

Table.

Fees of Yf Hcrauldes, my good Lord, might trulye

.

Hcrao,dci have lees ofevery one, which gave them Fees
in the ' 7 o
tyme of in tymes pait, they might live in reafonable

r!

n

J-

C

E.4. forte, and keepe their Eitate anfwearable to

their
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their Place. But now ( whether it be ourowne
defaulte, or the overmuch parfimonye of o-

thers, or faulte of the heavens, fince by their

revolutions, things decay when they have beine

at the higheft, I knowe not ) the Heraulds are

not efteemed, every one withdraweth his fa-

vour from them, and denyeth the acciiftomed

dutyes belonging unto them. And therefore

hoping your Lordfhip will repayre this ruined

ftate of ours, I will fett downe what belonged

unto us in the tyme of K. R. 2. out of an ould

written Roll which came to my handes.

" Ces font les droits & LargeiTes, appurte-

nants & de aunciente accuftomez aux

"Roys des Armes, fblounc le ufance en
11 Roilme de Angleterre.

" Et primerent quant le Roy eft co-

"rone; primerment eft de auncient

" accuftomez aux Roys de Armes &
" Heroldes appertient notable & plen-

" tereufe Largeffe, come de C. 1. &c.

" Item, quant le Roy fait primerent Thc Fee at the Kin 2 s

"lever & defpoiier ces Banniers fur drying of his ban-
. ncr.

"les changes appertient aux ditz

" Royes des Armes &: as autres Ha-
" roldes, que y fonte prefente pur lour

"droit C. marc.

"Et quant le fervice dc fun fitz eft

"fait Chivalcr 40. marc.

Att the Coronation
of Kings, this C. 1.

Fee hath continued,
as I have, feene the
Privye Seales of H.7.

and Qn. Mary.

A Fee at the Knif-
ing of the King's cJd-

eil fonne.
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"Item, femblablement, quant le

The Fee when a ,, . r • / . /-

Prince, Duke, Mar- " Prince, & un Due : fait lever & det-

S&^£S& "P^er fonBanniers, enprimer fois

piaye his Banner. " appertient aux dits Royes de Ar-
" mes & Hcraulx prefentes xx. 1. Et

Cc
fi e'eft un MarquefTe, Vint markes 5 S'il eft

a Counte io.l. Sil eft Baron cinque marks d'ar-

"gent Croyns ou if. nobles; & s'il eft un
" Chivaler Bacheler ; qui novelment fbit fait

" Banneret aux ditz Royes de Armes, & He-
" raldes prefentes appertient p

r
. lour droit

" cinque marke, ou x. nobles.

TheFceat "Item, quant 'le Roy eft novelment efpoufe

marri"
S

'

SUa
Pertient as c^tz Roves des Armes & He-

adge. « raldes prefents notable & plenteux LargefTe

«?o. I.

"Parelliement, quant eft novelment corone

" appertient aux ditz Royes de Amies, & He-
" raldes notable LargefTe &c.

The Fees « Item, touts & chefcune fois, que le Royne

Qnecnes " a enfant, & 1' enfant pcroient aux fantzfbntz

&
il

h
in

l-*'
^e Baptifme, & eft regenere, appertient auxi

inge. " a ceux Royes d' Armes, pur eux & les autres

" Heraides prefens, & devoient aver LargefTe

"notable folonc le trefnoble valeure &plefure

" de la Royne ou des MefTcigneurs de Ton Con-

"ceilc: Et ont accuftome avoir un fois C.I.

" auter fois C. markes ; autre fois plus ou moine:

" & pareillcment quant eft purific icur
k
apper-

" tient LargefTe, come dcfiis.

"Item,
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a Item, femblablement quant le autres Prin- The Fees

"ceffes, DuchefTes, Marquefies, & Countefles, hiding
"& BaronefTes ont enfens & parvienent aux&church-

" fantz fbntzde Baptihne Sec. fount regenerez pjneefles

" yceulx Roves d" armes & Heraldes douient and Mar-

"aver LargefTe. Et parellement, quant elles^c.

" fon purifie, dovient avoir Largefle felonc leur

" noble Valeure, & plefure.

" Item, tOUte &C. chefcun fois que When the King wear-

«le Roy porte Corone &c. tiente £*£E2£
" eftate Royall ; en efpeciall aux quar- to wealc th

,
eir

" ter haut feaftesj Ceft afcavoir Noell,

" Pafches, Pentecoft & toutz Saintz dovient &
" appertient a chefcun des ditz Royes d" Amies
"qui feront prefentz en la prefence du Roy
" allant a la Mefle,a la Chappell revenant & auxi

" toutz temps des difTuer ; & li dovient aver

"Largefle feloncque le trefnoble plefure du

"Roye.
" Item, toutz le fois qui un vierge ou Pucelle Fees at

"Princefle, ou file de Due, Marquefle, Counte, ^"f^
" ou Baron efte efpoufe, aux ditz Royes des the Nobi-

" Armes appertient le Surcoiten quoy elle ave-
lltye '

<c ra efte efpoufe, s'ilzfont prefentz -, Etfinon
" aux fbit dame vefhe appertient ou defufditz

" la Mantell en quoy elle fera efpoufe.

" Item, toutz fois, & quantz fois que champ Fees at

" de Battayle en Liftes foit a oultrance ou au- or°jift

a

s .

"trement eft juge enterprins & ordonne au

"deux Champions les joures que les ditz Cham-
" pions
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" pions fe prefentment; & que ils font misde-

" dans le Champe ordonie & eftabili pur faire

" & accomplier leure faits d' amies, aux ditz

" Roys des Armes fe prefens font, & li non aux

" autres Heroldes qui prefentz feront, & de-

" voiement aver le garde de fecrettz & necef
cc fanes, que afcun fbis furmendunt aux ditz

" Champions, & pur ceo leure appertient : Et
<c devoient avoir fes Pavilions lefquelles, y ceux

" Champions font mis dedans, les ditz Liftes,

u Et fi 1' un des ditz Champions foit vanqis de-

" dans le ditz Champe, aux ditz Royes de Ar-

"mes & Heraldes, que prefente feront, apper-
u tient toutz les Harnefle du ditt vanqu avec-

" que tante 1 autre Harnefle que a terre fbit

" chent: Et en casque ce ne feroit que Champe
" au plaifure ou Juftes appertient, aux ditz He-
" roldes prefentz les trape revers de Chuvills

" des ditz Champions, avecque toutes les Lan-
" ces Rompues.

Rebel- " Item, quant il advient, que afcune des Sub-

" jedtes fe mettons fur le Champe per manner
"de Rebellions contre le Majeftie Royal &
" &c. fbrtifient champes ou place

" ou entencione deliverer & donner Battaile,

" & apres advient, que per appointment, ou
" pur paoure & orainte, ou autrement ilz fe

"departient du doit Camp ibrtifle, oufue fuit

" fans faire afcune Battaile ; aux ditz Royes des

"Armes, ou Heroldes qui prefens feront, ap-
" pertient
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* pertient & devoient avoire toute les voyis &
" merifme & toutz les Charotz Champe, tant
u pur le fortificacions come autrement."

Further att Newe yeares cycle, all the Noble- New

men and Knightes of the Court did give new ye^es

• r /-
guilts to

yeares guirtes to the Heraulds, and out of that the He-

liberality the Herauldes did (and to this daye
rauld$ '

doe) give moft of the Officers of the King's

houfe, Newe yeares guiftes, althoughe thofe

New yeares guiftes are not halfe foe much to

us now as they were then, when Silver was
but iiij. iiii^. and every thing prifed under

the third parte, that it is nowe, whereof I

heere fett downe one inftance in the tyme of

Edward the inith . as I find is regiftred at that

tyme.

Memorandum , That on the yeare of our

Lord 148 1. the Kinge our Leidge Lord kept

his Chriftmas at Windfore, and the Queene

alfb accompanyed with my Lord Prince, firft

begotten fonne of the Kinge,Hee was Prince of

Wales, Duke of Cornewall, Counte de Marche

et Flinte, et de Pembrooke.

Of the Kinge vi/.

Of the Queene iii/.vi/ .viii*/.

Ofthe Prince iii/.

Of the Duke of Yorke the King's

fecond fbnne uiis.iiiid.

Of the Earle ofLincolne xxj.

Ofthe Marquette Dorfett xxv/.

Ii Of
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Of the Earle Ryvers xl/.

Of the Lord Stanlye greatMr
. of

the Howfhould xx/.

Of the Lord Haftings Lord Cham-
berleyne xl/.

Of the Bp. ofNorwiche xiii/. iiiid.

Of theBp. of Chichefter xiii/. \\\\d.

Of the Bp. of Rochefter x/.

Of the Lord Souche xiii/. mid.

Of the Lord Dacres Chamberleyne

to the Queene xiii/.iiii^.

Of the Lord Gray

e

y'u.v'uid.

Of SirEdward Widvill Knight xl/.

OfSirWm . Aparre Comptroller of

the King's houfe xx/.

Of Sir John Ellington Treafuror of

the Kings howfe xx/.

Befides the guiftes of many other Knights

there named, whereof fome gave more, and

fome lefTe, as beft liked them.

Befides I finde it regiftred in one other

booke of Hcrauldes then livinge, that in anno

Domini 14.77. which was aboute the xviith . of

Ed. 4. the King made many Knightes of the

Bathe, att the marryadge of his fonne Richard

Duke of Yorke to Anne daughter and fble

heire to John Mowbray DukeofNorff. which

not councelled to their molt honnour denyed

a great parte of the Dutyes (ofould Prefi-

dents
)
given to their Officers of Armes, and

referred
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referred them to the Lord Chamber- The Lord Chamber-

layne, who well undemanding ofaun- ^IL^nZuZ
cient noble cuftomes, went and fhew- Fees be payed,

ed it to the King and to the Duke The Conftabie is

of Gloucefter Conftabie of England, ^
d

ig;n/s
the0fficers

which is Judge of every Officer of
Armes, who went in his owne perfbn, and

commanded William Griffith, one of the Mar-

Ihalls of the King's hall, to chardg every man
ofthe afbrefayd Company, beinge under their

Jurifdidion, to pay their dutyes to the Officers

of Amies &c. Thus farre that note.

Our Aunceftors were in tymes pad with what troope of

focarefull of their honour, and that dourS

S

STuft be for-

every man mould be furnifhed accord- niftied witl
J
thf Soc... . . , r out of England.

ing to his degree, that they left not

undetermined, with what Troopes of horfes

every one fhould bee furnifhed when hee went

Ambaffador : And how every MefTenger fent

from a forreigne King into England fhould be

received, as I have noted out of auncient

Bookes in this forte.

A Duke of the blood Royall as

neare as Cozen Germanyne 400. horfe.

A Duke ofthe blood Royall 3oo.horfe.

A Duke 3 o o .horfe or more.

AnEarle ofthe bloodeRoyall 200 .horfe or more.

An Earle 100.horfe.

A Baron ofgueate bloode 40 . or ; o horfe.

A Baron 30. horfe,

Ii 2 A
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A Knight for the Body

e

i o . or i ; .horfe.

A Bannerett i y.or 20. horfe.

A Knight 8 . or 1 o. horfe.

A Squire for the boddye after

his poffeflions 6. horfes.

A Squire 3. or 4. horfe.

A Gentleman 2. horfe.

powfo- Likewife if any Forraigne Prince or King

Mdien- ^oe ^ nc* to our Soveraigne any MefTengers ; if

gersofe- he be a Knight, receive him as a Baron, if he

gt?e muft Dee an Enquire, receive him as a Knight, if he
Bereceiv- Dee a Yeoman, receive him as anEfquire, ifhee

bee a Groome, receive him as a Yeoman, &c.

And fo every eftate muft bee received as the

degree next above him doth require.

It fhall not be unpleafaunt, I hope,
The Office of a King unto yourLordfhip to know what the

:

of Armes in his Pro- ;
. f

vince. authoritye of a Kinge of Armes is in

his Province ; and for that caufe, I

_ . , . . have here fett them downe.
To keepe and icpi- . . . . inn
fter the Armes and Firft, as nigh as he cann, nee inall

Defcents.
take knowledge, and recorde the

Annes, Crefts and Cognizaunces, and auncient

wordes j as alfoe of the Lyne and Defcent, or

Pedegree of every Gentleman within his Pro-

vince ofwhat eftate or degree foever he bee.

Item* hee fhall enter into all Church-
To resifter Annes _- .. _ . ~ n .

and Monuments in es, Chappells, Oratories, Catties,

Churches. Howfes, or auncient buildings,to take

knowledge of their Foundations 5 and of the

noble
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noble Eftates buryed in them ; as alfb oftheir

Armes, and Amies of the Places, their heades

and auncient Recordes.

Itemfree (hall prohibite any Gentle- To prohibite bearing

man to beare the Armes ofany other the Armes ofanother

r , . . , or falfe Armorye.
or iuch as be not true Armorye, and

as he ought according to the Law of Armes.

He mall prohibite any Marchaunt,or
1

* . .
t To prohibite Mar-

any other to put their names, markes, chants to put their

or devifes in Efcuchions or Sheildes ;
devifes in Efcutchi-

which belonge and only appartayne

to Gentlemen bearing Armes, and to none

other.

Item, he fhall make diligent fearche, if any Bearinge

1 A . . . . i-i ofArmes
beare Armes without authontye, or good right ; without

and finding fuch, although they be true Bla- authon-

zon, he fliall prohibite them.

The faid Kinge of Armes in his Province Confir-

hath full power and authoritye by the Kings Armes!

°

grante, to give confirmation to all Noblemen
and Gentlemen ignorant of their Armes, for

the which he ought to have the Fee belong-

mgQ thereto.

He hath authoritye to give Armes and Crefts Giving of

to perfons of abilitye deferving well of the £,"£«
t0

Prince, and common Wealth, by reafon of Of ^are or-

fice, Authoritye, Wifdome, Learninge, good
Manners, and fbber Governmente. They to

have fuch graunts by Patent under the Seale of

the Office of the King of Armes, and to pay

therefore the Feesaccuftomed. Item,
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Item, no Gentleman, or other may
None to ered Ban- ' _, -

ners or Armes in erect or iett upp in any Church, att

Churches,withou^the Funerals either Banners, Standards,

Kinge of Armes. Coates of Armes, Helmes, Creits,

Swords, or any other Hatchment,

without the licence of the faid Kinge ofArmes
of the Province, or by allowance or permiffion

ofhis Marfhall or Deputye. Becaufe the Armes
of the noble eftate deceafed, the day of his

death, the place of his buriall, his marriage

and yfTues, ought to be taken and recorded in

the Office of that King.

_... , Further noe Gentlemen ought to
Differencesofyoung- , . . ..« .

°
er howfes, are to bee beare their dilterence in Armorye o-

theKingfofAnnef therwife then the Office of Armorye

requireth ; and when younger Bre-

theren doe marrye, ereel: and eftablifl! new
houfes, and accordingly to beare their Armes

with fuch diftincl:ions and differences that may
bee known from their elder families out of

which they are defcended, the Kinge of Armes
of the Province is to be confulted withall, and

fiich differences of howfes are to bee affigned

and eftablilhed by his privitye and confent, that

fo lie may advife them to the beft, and keepe

Recorde thereof; otherwife Gentlemen may

either hurt themfclves by takinge fuch a diffe-

rence, as mall prejudice the cheife howfe from

whence they are defcended.

The
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The Kinge of Armes of the Province is to N°ne to

have an efpeciall regarde, that noe man beare wfof
Armes by his mother, bee fhe never ib good a hismo"

Gentlewoman, or never fo great an Inherit
"'

trix, unleffe he beare Armes alfoe by his fa-
thers ftocke and living, properlye belonging
to his Sirnamej Quia apud jus in Anglia partus
nonfequitur ventrem.

Likewife he is to fee, that no Gentleman change
defcendedofa Noble-Race, and bearing Armes ofAnncs

do alter or change thofe Armes, without hisS^un-
knowledge, allowance and confent. Yf any IawfulL

doe ufe the Armes of others, or fiich as they
ought not, and will not bee reftrayned, hee is

under certaine payne, and at a certayne day,
to warne fuch Offenders to appeare before the
Earle Marfhall of England, or his deputye, be-
fore whome the fame is to bee ordered and
reftrayned.

Amies appointed for Bisfhopps ought not to A
defcend to their Children, for they are not granted

within the compaffe of the Lawes of Armes, cLgy
which only taketh notice of Bifhopps as Offi- oughl?not

cers of the Church, and not as Military men ftend'to

or perfons to be imployed in Offices or af-^ chil "

faires of Layemen , though fome of them
have beene very great Souldiers. For both Ca-
nons and Examples doe forbidde the fame,
fince in temporall actions in tyme paft it was
alleadged againft them. For it was objected to

Hubert
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Hubert Walter Archbifhop of Canterburye, be-

inge cheife Juftice and Chauncellor in the tyme

of King John, that he intermedled in Layp

caufes, and dealte in bloode, as alfoe the fame

was layed againft the other Cleargirnen, for

havinge ofOffices in the Exchequer, and the

King's howfe,when fbme ofthem were Clerckes

of the Kitchin, fbme Treafiirer of the howfe-

hold &c. Yea, ib much did our Aunceftors de-

rogate from the Armes of Bifhops, as that the

Bifhops, which were intereffed in the Armes of

their Aunceftors, might not beare the Armes

ofhis howfe without fome notorious difference,

not anfwearable to the difference of other

younger bretheren ; as did the Bifhopp of Lin-

colne, Henry Burgherfhe; the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, Thomas Arundell ; the Archbifhop

of Yorke, Richard Scroope ; the Bifhop ofNor-

wiche, Henry Spencer -, and many others, who
did not beare the common differences ofArmes
of younger Sonnes, but great and notorious

differences, as borders, fbme engrayled, fome
with Myters, or fuch like, whereof I can fliew

when the your Lordfhipp many formes. And that it was
long robe not before the tyme ofBartolus the Lawyer in

full to the Goverment of Charles the fourth Emperour
have permitted to Gowne-men ( or, as the French

termeth them, of the longe Robe, for under

that name were learned men, Clergie men, and

Schollers comprehended) to beare Armoryes

;

or
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or elfe why fhould that great Lawyer Bartolus

argue the matter, whether it were convenient

that he fhould take Armes ( the peculier re-

'

warde and honour of Militarye Service in aun-
cient tyme ) or whether he fhould refufe them
at theEmperours handes? For if it had beene
then ufed, that the longe Roabe fhould have
enjoyed the honnour ofArmes, Bartolus would
never have doubted thereof. But fince it was
not then accuftomed, hee made Queftion whe-
ther hee fhould take thofe Armes or not; but
in the end concluded, that the Fad: of the

Prince was neither to be difputed nor rejected,

and therefore was willinge to aflume theArmes
which the Emperour had given him.

Although the Marfhall in tymes paft was but The \far-

the Conftables Deputy, yet was he affiftaunt toj^of
the Counftable in all Judgments. For by his ImPrifon

"

advife moftlye, and fometyme with his, and the
men

'

reft of the Court Militarye, the Conftable gave
Sentence. And although in fome Cafes the

Marfhall was to execute the Precepte of the

Conftable, yet was he alfoe to heare, and in

fome forte to determine, Caufes, efpecially in

the abfence of the Conftable, which thofe Mar-

fhalls more often and with more authoritye

exercyfed fince the xm°. H. 8. in which Ed-

ward Stafford (or Bohun) the laft Conftable of

England, was beheaded, fince from that tyme

there hath not been any more Counftables,

K k whereby
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whereby the Marfhall hath alwaies after fup-

plyed the Counftables Office, and fentenced

all military matters. Then if the Marfhall doe

the Conftables office, hee hath the fame pri-

viledge the Counltable had : And if the Coun-

liable might imprifbn, then ( as I thinke will

be well proved) the Marfhall may doe the

fame, fupplying the Conftables Office ; and by

confequence, all fuch Deputye Marfliall Com-
miffioners, as have authoritye from the Prince,

to fupply the Marfhalls Office, during the in-

terim, or vacancye of an Earle Marfhall.

Moreover, if they mould not have authoritye

to ympnfbn, in vayne were it then to deter-

mine anye thing. For yf the partyes con-

dempned will not obey,and they have no power
to compell them thereto (which in the end
muft bee only by imprifonmente) in vayne it

is for them (as I fayde) to decree any thing
;

but becaufe their Judgment mould bee efta-

blifhed, and the Offenders compelled to per-

forme fuch Lawe, there was allowed to the

Marfhall his pryfbn, which to this day is called

the Marfhallfea, a thinge fuperfluous andmeere
frivolous, that they fliall have a Prifbn, and not

committOffendors to it. But that prifon was

not appointed to them in vayne. For which

caufe it feemeth to me, that the now Marfhalls

Deputyes have, jus incarcerandi. And if any of

your Lordfl'iips mould committ one Offendor to

that
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that Prifbn, I woulde gladlye learne, what re-

medye hee hath either by action of falfe impri-

fbnment, or otherwife, fince noe man, I thinke,

will bayle him without your confentes, or any

other Judge by Habeas Corpus enlarge him.

And then foollerie and needlefle it were for

him, to fiie an action of falfe imprifonment

againft thofe that fhall committ him. And
therefore I fee not, but that he may remayne

in Prifbn ftill upon commaundement ofthe Mar-
fhali or Marfhalls Deputie, or uppon Judgment
in the Marfhalls Courte, which in a Book Cafe (table and

of xiii . H. 4. is faid to bee all one with the

^

IarfllalIs

'

(
Courte

Counflables Courte : which partlye alfoe is to are faid

bee gathered out of an other Booke Cafe in q°
e>

ee

the Lawe Bookes of 37.H. 6. where one brings

an Action at the Common Lawe of Aflaulte

and menacinge. The Defendant pleaded that

the PlaintifFe did ( ' Incutiri in Capite) and that

if the PlanthTe would chardge the Defendant

with Treafon, as hee did, hee faid to the

Plaintiffe that he would defend him by his Bo-

dye, during the Life ofone of them -, which

was the fame menacing. Whereupon _, „ „ , . ,o
.

r The Conftable nnd

it Was faid, that ftich Action for ap- Marfhall have a Lawe

pealing of Treafon, orcaliinge Tray- feSSSta^is'to
tor, lyeth not at the Common Lawe. tale noti(

"

c
^
he

.

re"

_ , r , , r . „ . , of, that Lawe being
But (to ule the wordes ot the Booke) theCiviii Lawe which

?ifl devantk Coneflable&MareJhalLtf la
{"owe* ^ndufeth

fera determine par Ley civille: whereupon

1. sic Kk 2 Juftice
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Juftice Needham, Le comen Ley prendera coni-

%ance de Ley de le Coneftable & Mar/ball; car en

appelie de morte eft bone Juftificacione que le morte,

luy appelie de Treafone devant le Conftable & Mar-

Jball, par qui Us combateront la, (3 le defendant

vanquifht le morte al mort ; $ ceft bone Juftifica-

cione al comen Ley £2 Jjhton & Moyle concejferunt,

que comen Ley prendra notice del Ley del Conftable,

&MarJball; Tamen Prifott contra ; Mespuisques

let trots difont, ut fupra ; Prifott non negavit

:

Whereby it appeareth, that all the fower Ju-

ftices agreed, that the Conftable and Marfhall

had a Law by themfelves ; whereof the Com-
mon Law doth take notice, as well as it doth

of the Ecciefiafticall Law, being a Law of it

felffrom the Common.
Then yf they have a Lawe by themfelves,

(and the Marfliali,as I gather out of thefe cafes,

is as farre intereffed therein as the Conftable,

becaufe the Common Law here in this cafe,

and in all other places, calleth it the Conftable

and Marfhalls Court, ftill joyninge them toge-

ther as it were in equall Power) it muftneedes

fbllowe, that they ought to have meanes to

execute the Judgements of that Law, which

cannot in the end bee any other courfe, but by

reftraint, and Imprifbnment being the laft co-

hertion that can be ufed, as wee fee in the

contempners and refifters of the Common
Lawe, which further affirmeth, that things of

warre
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warre done out the Realme fliall bee

determined by the Conftable and the Realme are to

Marfhall; where I alfo obferve, that j£*2j|
before the

the Marfhall is alwaies joyned with

the Counftable, as I before touched, and as ap-

peareth alfb in a Booke cafe of" 48. E. 3-fb. 3.

And Stamfford in his Pleas of the Crowne fo.

6?. As is alio proved in the xmth
. Hen. 4th

.

fo. xiii°. where it is delivered, that a woman
fhall have an Appealein the Conftable and Mar-
Malls Courte of the death of her husband

flayne in Scotland : And Littleton putteth the Upon

like Cafe ; that ifthe King make a voyage into^^Er-
Scotland, and Efcuage bee afTeffed in Parlia- cuaee is

ment, if the Lord diftrayn his Tennant thatp°ij.
ee

houldeth by Knights fervice of one entire

Knights Fee, for Efcuage foe affeffed, and the

Tennant pleade and averr, that he was with

the King in Scotland, byxL. dayes, it fliall be

tryed by the Certificate of the Marfhall (ofthe

Hofte of the King) in writing under his Seale,

which fliall bee lent to the Juftices. But this

Marfhall of the Hoft is alwayes intended the

Marlhall of England, who is to ferve in thofe

Warres, which is called the Marfhall of the

Armye, as I cann upon fome ftudy fufficiently

prove by Record.

I hope your Lordfhip will not bee offended £
ener

u
that I pefler you with Rapiodicall things, and in divers

therefore prefuminge of die fame, I will fettj^""
5

downe
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downe what Herauldes I have obferved to bee

in divers Princes tymes, by feverall names, in

which your Lordfhipp may behould the flou-

rifhing ftate of that degree, when it is furnifh-

ed with Kings, Heraulds, and Purfevaunts of
the Prince, and Heraulds and Purfevaunts of
divers Noblemen ; For they had alfo Heraulds

and Purfevaunts, who went with the King's

Herauldes to the Chappell before their Lords,

which attended on the King, of which Noble-

mens Herauldes, fome of them dealte in Armes,

and gave authoritye to beate out differences

which they beare. Befides, I fhall fhew therein

the firft Inftitutions of fome Heraulds, which

I thinke fliall not bee diftaftfull to your Lord-

fiiip to reade.

In the beginning ofEdward the 3
d

. Andrewe
Windefore Norroy. Befides theife Herauldes

of his Children ; Clarenceaux belonginge to

the Duke of Clarence, Lancafter belonging to

the Duke of that name, who, when theHowfe

of Lancafter obtayned the Crowne, was a King

of Herauldes ; which foe continued, untill the

howfe ofYorkc gatt the Garlande, and brought

him back to an Heraulde.

Gloucefter the Herauld of that Duke.

Windefbr whome the King created uppon

Centre, this occafion, as hath Bertrande Argentyne in

his Hiftorye of little Brittayne, Henr. j-. ca. \6.

After the Battaylc ofAuraye in the yeare 1 364..

which
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which fell in the 38. E. 3. in which Charles le
Blois was flayne, and John Mountforde (af-
fifted by the Kinge ) had the victory thorough
the Englifh, the Newes thereof was brought
to King Edward i whereupon (to ufe Bertrand's
words) Le% de Angleterre eftoit a Douuers, qui
enfcente le Novelle en trois jours, que luyfutportie
par un Purfcievante d Armes de Britaigne en voye
du Counte (which was John de Mountforde)
LequeUe le fyye de Angleterre fisfon Heraulte Jons
le nofme de Windefor L. &c. where the matter is

fett out more at large.

The Herauldes I reade of in Recordes, in
other Princes tymes, (although they bee not
all, and whereof fome have now being, an(J
fome have not,) are thefe

:

Firft, in the tyme of King R. 2.

Norrey Kinge of Armes.
March Heraulde.

Burdeux Heraulde.

Bardolfe Heraulde, who had power of
Armes {virtute officii) whereof the Recorde
of 22. R. 2. faith, Bardolfe Haraldus Armo-
rum virtute officii concejjit Roberto Baynarde,

ut liceat jibi $ heredibus juis impreffionem
1

filx, & Lambeaux in Scutis Armorum fuorum

omittere.

In the tyme ofKinge Henrye the unth.were,

Lancafter Kinge of Armes.

Percye Heraulde.

t. $k. Libardc
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Libarde Heraulde, with many more.

* In the tyme of King Henry the v th
. were,

Garter, by him firft inftituted.

Cadram Herauld to the Earle ofDorfett.

In the tyme of King Henry the vith .

GuyeiTHerauld.

Suffolke Herauld.

Mowbray Herauld, with others.

In the Reigne of King Edward the fourth

the ftate of the Office for Herauldes flood in

this forte, as appeareth by a Roll written a-

bout the beginning of King Henry the vuith
.

wherein is fhewed both what number of He-
rauldes were in that King's Raigne of Edward
the 1111th . and alfoe how they decayed in the

tyme ofKing Henry the vnth
. in this forte.

Garter.

Kinges.

Clarenceaux.

Norrey.

Marche.
Guyen.
Irelande.

Windefbre.

Lancaftre.

Fawcone.
Chefter.

Blewmantell. "]

RougecrofTe.

Calleys. > Purfeyaunts.

Barewickc.

Rofe-blanche. j

Herauldes

The
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The Duke of Gloucefter had,

Gloucefter Herauld.

Blanke-Sanglier, Purfevaunte.

The Duke of Clarence had,

Richemont Herauld.

Noyre-Tauren, Purfevaunte.

The Duke of Buckingham had,

Herefbrde Heraulde.

The Earle of Warwicke had,

Warwicke Herauld.

The Earle of Northumberland had,

Northumberland Herauld.

Efperaunce Purfevaunte.

The Earle Rivers had,

Rivers Purfevaunt.

The Earle of Worcefter had,

Worcefter Heraulde.

Marenceu Purfevaunte.

The Lord Mountjoye had,

Charten Blewe Purfevaunte.

Now the King's grace hath but

three Kings, Garter, Richemond, and AnneTinVtymeof

Norroy, and one Heraulde, that is,
H. 7. being now buc

/ t n. XT 1 tt7- 1
an Herauld ofArmes.

Somerfett ; Lancaiter, Yorke, Wind-

fore, and Falcon be voyde, and all the Purfe-

vaunts, Rougecroffe, Rougedragon, Callys, Bar-

wicke, Guynes, Hampnes, Rifebanke, Mount-

orguill, Portcullis and Rafyne, and noe eftate

hath any but only the Lo. MarquefTe, that

hath Grobic Purfevaunt; and the Earle of
LI >T

orth-
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Northumberland, that hath Northumberland

Herauld.

This was in the tyme of King Henry the

vnth
. God fave King Henry the vmth

. Thus

farre that Roll, fhewinge the tyme of King

Henry the vnth
. Alfoe as that ofEdward the

ivth . in which it feemeth, that Ulfter now King
of Heraulds in Ireland, had then no lyfe, but

was called only Ireland.

In the tyme of King Edward the vith. there

were only theis Officers of Armes, as is proved

out of the Letters Patents of that King, where-

in he graunteth to us to be freed from all Sub-

fedyes, and other Taxes, (hewing the honour
and Immunities wee have amongft all Nations,

Emperours and Kings.

Garter.
}

Clarentieux. C Kinges.

Norroy. 3
Carleile.

Windefbr.
Yorcke.

Somerfett.

Chefter.

Richemonde. .

Portculleys.

Calleys.

Barwicke.

Rougedragon.
Blewmantle.

Rougecrofle.

Ryfe bancke. j In

Herauldes.

Purfevants.
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In this third yeare ofKing James,thus ftand?

eth the ftate of this Office of Armes, (vi%t.)

Charter "}

ClarenSieux. ( f
n&> **"*• U 'fter

Norroy. £ ^"^ oi Ireland -

Yorke.

Richemonde.
Somerfett.

Lancafter.

Chefter.

Windefbr.

HerauHes.

t>
& & }Purfevants, and one other

Kou2;ecrolie. / „ r
'

,.

Bleu? rl ? Pu"evaunt extraordina-

Portecolloys. S
rV called Portefmouthe.

Thus as abruptlye concludinge, as I have dif-

orderlye delivered theis things in this Hinfpott

( or, as wee corruptive calle it, Hochepott ) I

befeeche your Lordfhipp to accepte them with

that good minde, with which you have re-

ceived other things from me, and fb to your

Lordship moft humblye comending my felfe,

that may with Ovide fay,

Jamjam felicior (etas terga dedit, tremuhq\ gradu

Venit ergafene&us j

L 1 i I hum-
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I humbly take my leave, as one wholye de-

voted to your Lordfhip, and in you to your

honourable Famelye, further craving pardon

for this goutye Scriblinge, diftilled from the

Penn guyded by a late gowtye hand.

Your Lordfhipps in what hee maye

Fra. Thynne

Lancafter.

Clerken well Greene

the third ofMarch idoy.

veteri flilo.

A Con-
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sl Confederation of the office and du-

tye of the Herauldes in Englande
9

drawne out offundrye obfervations.

By John Dodridge the Kings Soli-

citorGenerall.at the inftance ofHen,
E. ofNorthamptonfin Slug, 1600.

HE word Heraulde is a Saxon
word yet in ufe amonge the

Germans, and by Kilianus

Duffleus in DiBionario fuo

Teutonico Latino, interpreted

thus i (
Facialis pater Patratus

internuncio, vel pacts , vel belli

feriendi publicus prceco) deryved from the word,

Her, id eft, Publicus, and the word Alte, or,

ould, antique, or, as fbme deduce it, fenex, in

Armis, For the word Her, or Heire, fignifieth

alfbe an Armye, or Multitude Armed.

Theire cheife and fpeciall ufe aunciently was

in the Roman State, where they were ofgreate

accompte. Theire dutye and office in that

State,
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37° Ofthe office and dutye of
State, is fully defcribed by Dionifius Halicar-

naflus, in the fecond Booke of his Hiftorye,

and deduced by him into vn. feverall Heades,

or fpeciall poynts. But the office and ufe of

our Heraulds, may bee drawne into theife

fowre.

i. Firft, they are MefTengers by theLawesof
Armes, betweene Potentates, for matter of

Honnour and Armes. And, as Tullie in his

fecond Booke de Legibus affirmeth out of an

old Roman Lawe, Feodorum pacts , belli & Indu-

clarum Oratores feciales Judices Junt.

Secondly, they are Cxremomarum mini/tri, as

in the Coronation ofKings and Queenes, in the

Creation of noble dignetyes, of Honnor in

the Inftallations of the Honnorable Knights,

of orders in Tryumphes, Jufts, Combatts, Mar-

riages, Chriftnings, Interrments and Funeralls,

and to attende in all folempne AfTemblyes of

State, and Honnour. And by ibme of them

ought the Proclamations of greate matters of

State to bee promulged.

Thirdly, the caufes of Chivallrye, and Gen-

tilletye are committed to theire care, as in the

right of beareing of Armes in Sheildes, Efcut-

chcons, Targetts, Banners, Pennaunts, Coates,

and fuch like
5
Corre6tion of Armes in theire vi-

fitations, and in the obfervation of Pedegrees,

and difcentsof Noblemen and Gentlemen.

Fourthlye,they are theProthonotaries,Grif-

fyers,
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fyers, and Regifters of all Ads and proceedings

in the Courts of the Conftable and Marfhall of

England, or by fuche as have theire Authori-

tye, and in theire Bookes, and Recordes, they

ought to preferve to perpetuall memorye, all

fadts, and noteable defignements of Honnour
and Armes.

The Herauldes of Englande have beine aun-

cientlye incorporated by the Kings of this

Realme, and reduced in Corpus Corporatum (3

Collegium^ as namely among others in the fecond

yeare of Kinge Richard the thirde ; alfbe by

Kinge Edward thefixt, andQueene Marye.

They are devided into three feverall Com-
panyes j into Kings whereofthere be now three,

Garter, Clarencieux and Norrey : ( in tymes

paft there have bein 111101'. Kings }) Herauldes,

whereof there bee now fix, Yorke, Riche-

monde, Somerfett, Lancaftre, Cheftre, and

Windeibre^ and Furfevaunts, whereof there

nowe bee fower, Rougedragon, Blewe-mantle,

Portcullis, and RougecrofTe. By the Charter

of King Edward the fix, made in the thirde

yeare of his Raigne, they are difchardged and

made free, of all Taxes, Chardges, and Subfe-

dies, graunted in Parliament.

As touching the Kings of Armes, Garter is

the principall, being alfoe the fpeciall Officer

of the noble order of the Garter. For in the

Booke, commonly called the Blacke Booke of
the
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the order of the Garter, I find this Ordinance,

expreffing the place of Garter, and what maner

of perfon hee ought to bee, and what ftipende

and fallarye hee is to have. Hee is; Accedat

J^ex Armorum unusy qui Garterus fyx Armorum

Anglia vocabitur, quern fupremus & Comilitones ob

dignitatem ordims virum Generofifanguinity bonejli

nominis injignia gerentem^ infra j\egnum Anglia

natunty (3 ceteris officialibusy qui nobili Corona An-

Videan°. &f*a fafyfti fun*) fuperiorem effevolunt. Habebtt

5°. e. 4- hie a fupremo [iipendium annuum xl. librarum mo-
Brookes .

office ?. neta legalis Angiia. Praterea unufquifque feorjum
hisfeebut^r ju^ Jlaius honore Jingulis ami is donabit ei Dux

4. hbras ; Marcbio f. marcos ; Comes 4. marcas

;

Baro 40. fuhdo

s

, (3 Eques Bachalarius ordinis

xxvi. folidosy (3 viii. denariosy ut tanto honorific

centius ad decus Ordinis vitam agaty t3 officium ad-

miniftret. Quoties autem Creatio Principisy Ducis,

Marcbionisy Comitisy Vicecomitisy aut Baronis ob~

tingity idem Garterus vefles ejus vendicabity quibus

utetur priufquam Togam Hitus dignitatis, & pra-

clari accipiet.

Which former Order I finde alfb recyted and

confirmed by a Constitution written in French,

made att Windfbre in the Chapter of the Con-
fraternitie of the faid noble Order in the feaft

, of S c
. George in the yeare of our Lord 1422.

Stowefol.beinge the firft yeare of Kinge Henry the vith .

593- in thefe wordes fpeakinge of Kinge Henry the

v th
. Confiitua in encreifament de nofme du dit noble

order,
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order, & pur ejire entendant, al fervice de la dit

Compani & de tout gentelejfe vn Servant de Armes

fur touts les Autres Servaunts des Armes le quelper

la digniti, de dit order voyle, qui ilfoit Soveraigne

de danceL office de Armes, fur touts les autres Ser-

vaunts de Armes, de Trefnoble i\oylme de Engle-

terre e? luy nofme Gertyer Ityy des Armes de An-
gloys (3 il oufter done un fee all dit officer.

For the better Government of the Office of
Armes there have beine from tyme to tyme
fundry ordinances made, fbmetyme by the

Lord Highe Conftable of England, as by Tho-
mas ofLancafter, Duke ofClarence, Lord high

Steward ofEngland,in the tyme ofKinge Hemy
the v th

. Alfoe of latter tyme by Thomas Duke
ofNorthiblk Earle Marfhall of England; by

the which fundrye abufes of the faid Officers

were reformed touching fundrye ofthe feverall

heades and poyntes aforefaid.

The vifitations of Herauldes have allwayesArma

been by Commiffion, and Warrant under the pe?regfm

Privye Signett, of which Warrants there have ^
zJoh*

beine latelye manye in the office of Armes ex-fton.

tante to bee feene, both of Kinge Henry the

vnth
. and of Kinge H.viii. As touchinge the

giveinge of Armes, ofrentymes the Kings of

this Realme have given Armes themfelves to

Perfons, for theire worthy deedes, or have ap-

proved the Armes given by the Officers of

Armes in that behalfe, whereof thefe followe-

M m inge
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inge arc Prefidents : Le fyy a touts Ceux Certei

Letters vein dront Salute Saches qui come vne Chi-

vaRer Francois a ceo que nous fumus informes ad

Challenge vne tire Leige John de IQng/lon, Afayre

Certainefaits (3 points du Armes ouefque le dit Chi-

ualier nous a fine que le dit nre Leige feit le melius

honaraablement receyve effayre puifiety C? performer

les dits faitSy (3 points de Armes luy anouns ref-

ceyve in le State de Gentlehome (3 luy fait Efquyor,

€0 volumus que He foit comts per Armes (3 Portera

defere euauantfcefta fauoire dargent ou un Cbappen

de Aspre ouefque un plume de ofiriche de Gules &
no a touts ceux a queux apertint nous notifamus per

ceux prefentes. In teflimony de quel chos nous ano-

ums fait nre~s Letters Patients de foubs nre~ grande

feale a nre Pallace de Wefim le primer iour de

Auofl &c.

_ r There was one Tames Parker, a fervaunte in
Out of a J

u i i i

Booke in Courte to Kinge Henry the vnth
. that had ac-

o
h

f

e

ArS
C

e

e

s
cufed Hu§h Vaughan (one of the Gent. Ufh-

a°. <JJi.7-ers of the faid King) unto the Kinge of fbme

undutifull wordes, fpoken by him of the faid

Kinge. Whereupon the perfon accufed chal-

lenged Combate with his Accufor : And be-

caufe he was not a gentleman ofCoate Armer,

Sr
. John Wriotheflye, then principall Kinge att

Armes, gave unto the faid Hugh Vaughan a

Coate Armor with Helme and Tymber the

ximth
. ofOctober 1490. anno 6°. H. 7. Where-

upon the faid Kinge fent for the faid Garter,

and
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and demaunded of him, whether he had made
any fuch Pattent, or noe ? who anfwered, that

hee had made fuch Amies. Whereupon the

Kings highnes in his moft Royall perfon, in

open Juftice, att Richemonde, before all his

Lordes, allowed, and admitted the faidGraunts

made by Garter, and likewife allowed the faid

Hughe Vaughan to runne with the faid James
Parker, who was att the fame tyme flayne by

the faid Vaughan in the faid Juftes.

Garter Kinge of Armes hath challenged tojorifdi&io

give Armes to men of worthye deferte ; name-
Pl^pa-

lye by an ordinance in the Bookeof the order^ Regis

of the Garter, intheife wordes : Ad eundemper- rum
.

"

tinuit CorreUio Armorum, atque injigniorum^quorum-

cunque qua ufurpantur, aut geftantur injufle. Auto-

ritas infuper $ poteflas Arma hwjufmodi atque in-

fignia concedendi talibus, qui per A$a fortia lauda-

btlia virtutefque honores flatus & dignitates mere-

buntur, juxta antiquam confuetudinem^ litterafque

pattentes fuper ea re faciendi &c.

Ahoe Thomas Hallye, alias Norrye, was the

flrft that gott thefe wordes into his Pattent,

dated xix. Maii xxviii. Hen. vinth
. Litteras

Patentes Armorum claris viris donandi &c. 4

M m 2 A P-
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APPENDIX.
Num. T.

Sir J a m e s Whitlock's Epitaph.

Out of a MS. in 4
to

. containing^ An Account of

the Monuments in many of the Churches ofBuck-

inghamjhtre, with Notices of the Foundation and

Antiquities of the fame', collebledy and given to

me^ by Browne Willis ofWhaddon-HaU

in Buckingham/hire^ Efq. pag. 3 1 9.

FAWLEY.
N the Burial place of the Whir-

locks or S. Ifle, which was built

by them, is this Inscription :

Hie depofita funt Corpora

Rcverendi judicis Jacobi White-

lock militis, unius Jufticiar. ad

placita
I

coram Rege. Natus futt

Londoni 28. Nov. ij"70. Primum ftuduit Oxonii,
|
ubi

fufcepit gradum in jure civili. Deinde operam deditjuri

municipali |
in Medio Templo London, & in eo lege-

bat
;

poftea Servient ad Legem fa&us
j
eft Jufticiar. Ce-

ftriae Termino Michaelis 1620. Abiode aflumptus eft in

Bancam I
- Regis
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Regis Term. Mich. 1624.

Habuit ex uxore Elizab. unurn filium Bulftrodc

Whitlock ; dims filias, Elizabeth, nuptam Thomae Moftyn

Militi, &
J
Ceciliam innupram tempore mortis fuae.

Obiit apud Fawley Court 21. Junii 1632. \
Vir erudi-

tione & prudentia illuflris, vita & moribus venerandus.
j

Et fpe&atiffimas matronae Elizab. uxoris di<5ti Jacobi,quas

nataeft
| in hoc agro Buckinghamienfi 25". Julii IJ7JT,

patre Edwardo Bulftrode
j
de Bulftrodes in Upton ar-

migero, matre Cecilia filia Johannis Croke Militis.
j

Faemina marito fuo amantiffima, fideliffima, in Re Fa-

miliari prudentiilima,
J
pia,Religiofa, in Deum devota,

in pauperes benefica, obiit apud Falley Court
J

in

vigilia Pentecoftes 28. die Maii 163 1.

Num. if.

Mr
. Camden's Will,

Out ofthe MSS. Collections ofthe learned Dr.Tho-
mas Smith which he left to me at his Death,

Vol. Vlil. p. 2f.

IN the Name of God Amen. I William Camden £Regiftro

Clarenceux found of Bodie and Minde, and accord- Curiae

ingly mindfull of my mortal itie, repofing aduredly all *« '
cx"

my hope in the infinite mercie of my Saviour and Re-

deemer Jefus Chrift, into whofe hands I commend my
Soule, make and ordaine this my laft Will and Tcfta.

ment in manner and forme following. Firft, I bequeath

my Bodie to be interred in Chriftian and decent manner

in that place, where it fhall pleafe God to call me ro

his mercie, and to the poore of the (aid place in this

fort : if at Weftrmnfter eight pounds to the poore of

Saint Margarett's Parifli ; if at Chifilhurft to the poore

there,
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there, if elfe where to the poore of that place eight

pounds. Item, I bequeath to Sir Foulke Grevill Lord

Brooke, Chancellor of the Exchequer, whoe preferred

megratis to my Office, a peece of Plate oftenn pounds.

Item, to the Companie of Painter Stayners of London,
to buy them a peece of Plate in memoriall of mee, fix-

teene pounds. Item, to the Company of Cordwayners
or Shoemakers of London twelve pounds, wifliing they

would likewife make thereout fome peece of Plate in

memorie ofmee. Item,to my Coufin John Wyatt Painter

ofLondon one hundred pounds. Jtern, to Giles Nichol-

fon of Poulton in Lancafhire, to be committed toMafter

Colevileof Lancafter, or fome other honeft man of that

place for his ufe, twentie pounds. Item, to Lant the

younger, Bookfeller in Litchfeild, five pounds. Item, to

Mafter Thomas Allen, ofGloucefter Hall in Oxford, fix-

teene pounds. Item, to Janus Gruterus, Librarie Keeper

to the Prince Palatine Ele&or at Hidclberge,five pounds.

Item, to Mr. Harvie Vicar of Chifelhurft,feaven pounds.

Item, to Leonard Brooke of Weftminfter, fometimes

my fervanr, fix pounds. Item, to Camden of London

Silkeman, tenn pounds. Item, to my Godfonne Chri-

ftopher Birkhead, two pounds. Item, to my Godlon

Thomas Godwin, two pounds. Item, to my God daugh-

ter Feild, two pounds. Item, to every one of the fix

1 Herarlds, fower pounds. Item, to every Purfivant or-

dinarie and extraordinarie, two pounds. Item, to the

Singing men of the Collegiate Church of Weftminfter,

fix pounds. Item, to each Virger, two Pounds. Item,

to the Bell Ringers and under Officers in the faid Church

amongft them, fix pounds. Item, to the Chorifters,

fower pounds. To thele followeing a peece or memo-
riall Rings of the fame value. To Sir Francis Leigh of

I. .Sic in MS- tioflro.

Weft.
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Weftminfter, fower pounds. To Sir Peter Manwood,
foure pounds. To Sir William Pitt, three Pounds. To
Matter Saint Loe Kniveton, three pounds. To Mr. John
Chamberlaine, three pounds. To Mr. Limiter three

pounds. To Mr. ' Seldon of the Temple, five pounds.

To Mafter Harding the Uftier, fower pounds. To Mi-
ftrefs Ireland fower pounds. To Miftrefs Bum, late wife

to Gabriell Birkhead, two pounds, //em, to John Hal-

ton my fervant thirtie pounds. Item, to old Mother
Driver three pounds. Item, to Richard Hopkins three

pounds. To his Daughter Alice fix pounds. To his

Sonne three pounds, but now that a he is dead, thewhole

eight pounds to his Sonne. As for my Bookes and Pa-

pers, my Will is that Sir Robert 3 Cotten of Conington

Knight and Baronett, (hall have the firft view of them,

that he may take out fuch as I borrowed of him, and I

bequeath unto him all my imprinted Bookes and Manu-
fcripts, except fuch as 4 concernes Armes and Heraldry,

the which with all my auncient Seales I bequeath unto

my Succeflbr in the Office of Clarenceux, provided that

whereas they coft me much, that he (hall give to my
Coufin John Wyatt Painter fuch fumme of money as

Mafter Garter and Mafter Norry for the time being mall

thinke meete. And alfoe that he leave them to his Suc-

ceflbr in the Office of Clarenceux. Of this my lafl:

Will and Teftament I conftitute and ordaine William

Heather of Weftminfter Gentleman, my fole Executor,

Sir Robert Cotton of Conington Knight and Baronett,

and Mafter John Wife of Gentleman, my O-
verfeers,bequeathing to each ofthem tenn pounds blacks

for each of them. And for twelve poore men of Weft-

minfter befides the Almelmen, willing moreover that all

thefe Legacies to be paid within one yeare after my de-

i, Sk, i. Sit. 3. sk, 4. $k,

parture
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parture out of this world. Upon the peece of Plate for

the Painters, Gat/. Cumdenus Clarenceux, films Samp-

fonis TiStoris Londinenfis, dono dedit. Upon the pecce

of Plate for the Cordwayners, Guil. Camdenus Claren-

ceux , films Sampfonis Ttcloris London, dono dedit.

William Camden. Signed and fealed in the prefence of

Richard Harvey, John Hilton.

Trobatumfuit Tefiamentumfuprafcriptum apud London

coram venerahli viro 'Dommo WiUielmo Byrd^Milite,

Legum 'Doclorey Commiffario legitime conftituto, de-

cimo die Men/is Novcmbris, anno 'Domini milkfimo

fexcentefimo , vicefimo tertio
y
juramento WiUtelm't

Heather Executoris in hujufmodi Teflamento nomi-

nati. Cut commijjafuit adminiflratio omnium <(y fin-

gulorum bonorum> jurium & creditorum dicli de-

funtli de bene fe fideliter adminijlrando eadem ad

JanSia T>ei Evangelia jurat.

Swann: Xho. Welham Regiftrarii Deputatus.

Tertio "
—

"

Libro - Num. in.

Out of a fmatt Volume ofEpiflles, by Degor. Whear,

entitledyCharifteria,printed at OxfordAn.162 8

.

in 8 vo. This Letter bears no date. The next in or-

der, ifheobferve the order oftime, is dated Oft.

10. 162?.

Ad Michaelem Oldfworthum Amicum fingu-

larem iingulariter colendum.

INter literas humaniores quas egregie do&us es

(mi Oldfworthe) non dubito quin Hiftoriam rerum
gerendamm anim.im, impenfius ames : inde Methodum
meam limatiorem jam paulu & auftiorcm tibi obfero

;

noa
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non quafi te quicquam quod minus jamdudum noveris

docerem, cave me adeo Suffenum arbitreris, fed ut tuum

etiam (fi merear) calculum obtinerem, de quo haud pa-

rum roihi gratulabor ; fimul ut pignus aliquod apud te

exifteret quanti te aeftimera & colam, quum infuper fub-

fcripferim

Tuus D. W.

Num. iv.

E Coll. noftris MSS"*. Vol. iv. p. 1.

nxoLTtovo; afeu in; % mmc, curictg. fte&c

Oethii 7D77W 'b£il Of TM KTlff^ aJ^TOWX^Ct^?,

rxw (paiis Tviiuu £
4 pi XftTttAx,u77oyTos, ayixyx-M itjcotos

&ioy oLmnfttett 4uX*i5, ^ 5 JC$fnja9fl<raty cLyTeAoi

i. Alii Caio, alii Hippolyto attribuunr. 2. Kai «t@*

f$u <sfel Sauphvav 757iof <zsfel c/V cwbi/, Iv w nuAyyviu \\jyu. cO-

JC^tLw 7? >9 dliwVy av«U.auov tntZiv. o ac/V, 7&7n>* fesr? &C. in

Hoefchelii Editione. 3. MS. ->^re;<w, perperam. 4. Haec

uncis inclufa ad oram MS. adje&a funt. y. MS. men-

dole to x&>p/o;>, m^ forfan plenius, ut Hoefchelii MS. legas,

^a-na Toivuji b T«7<y ts£ yvej-u pi yj.Tzh<L[ji7n)V7&i M&]y.ti exo7&

fiiujiHjut mf%x.VHV. T87B to yofiov as fyietov &C.

N 11 ^07TO!»
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rnTTHs oupaitA0Ji ' t A^tv>t5 7rt»^55 ao-Cg<jw/. c* a> |iw»

yfo7T& wot,
2
Jtstrapgp&ip'^ t»7r«Aj(pa^n/. Imdiagc/uj h

tit itut *Grg2G)z/.o]jLgvlLo
5

foey-v, ci m ^l>coqec$ x£a-

csas l£un)<pcL<n$ 4 7i,ui* " ;raaiY a£/a>$
5

«z^a»veyg'yjn.

Jt*| 01 f^U <X<Tl>CtfJ, jyC) %? aLTCiAStKJVCmS, VOLT* fJATO^OL

Ttywffavnj, Totjums ths eCiflV xoAaoia*,
|

6
&i\ oufnoi

et(^3ocpTV <$u 7 avgxAiTTifaTV Bacnh&icLS TV^acnr ci d#

7$ <L$y »u2 f$o ouul'xp'imt, ctM.' & 7*$ Atw^ 70^
8 a Kf ol khx/H. (ucl ytp £$ 7V70 70 yazJiM ")&%&)$,

M tvj 7n»A»» ItpiquivL ap^yfeAoy a^ux 5pct7je& 7iV7n<jiu-

xa$/j. lu> iwAlcu $itA%iTt$ 01 KaLmy>ydpoi f\jan to*

*fki ra$ 4°^*^ T6rayfA»fiM a.Pyt\m V (not ofa 770-

fitm, 59 U7H) t epe<?z»7»v
I0

x.ct,7B7n>v a/^Aay v[jvi\j$jjqi9

ky>noU{ us yae/w (parenoi. ci a> oi c«r ctp^Js ^ixoqoi

7n>AmooVT<*|, b^' uV ayccyjcnj KfcLTVfjfyoi, ^Aa 77k

I. T/?» hifxvH in Ed. Hcefih. 2. K^-ra^p;^ Hcefch.

lege J£5t75^/?3««. 3. H^pav vsrii S*a, ee » Hcefch. 4. M/a

Hcefch. J.
npo^v?^9n'» Hcefch. 6. Incluliim omifTum in

noftro Cod. fed habct Hcefch ".. Sic fcribe pro aWte-

saT«, quod eft in MS. In Hcefch. <m/.A«7CTa hahecur. 8. Ita

ex Hcefch. nam MS. noftrum, at w oi S'i^oi. <?. Sic

Hcefch. at MS. ex. 10. "i/. yj-rl-™, Hcefch. \T 7iVw.
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t fycafipm
[

l

ZyctSat] Jlat ael &n\atwms 2
. . .

7V7oy 4 &A7J0V* yyvtfkjot. oTs o urns \s 7&fioLTyi(p6-

e?5 >i»«3)' * x-MMh V s
*?£©-> * t^'CoA©-' c# otwgT,

(tuhcc> xv&fy/onw nfLa $ twto 70 vv&ioy ai&iauwi

eumicu &ia>~du> c* Vg^ya. 7 tvtov <fti xAw£o{$m ovo-

^0.9: ya\7IW A^^cct/U. 01 <T*i a^ijcoi
|

8
us 1 ae^Tspct

gAxovToq '\Lssro a/^Aay Jtote9"&>»> fafxi^ IxMahm tto-

ftvoffyoi, ^Wa pj /3i04 a? JVc^ajoi eA)Wf^uo<. ow 0/

i<pe<t&Tts cLyfehsi
\_

9 'GfonAWTis ] ^ct.7nfjL7rtnon

ta
t7tovuhQims yyj potepa c/u^iolti

ll
£7ra7re<A^7Sj, eis

m K^'^T6^t «$W*w. ,z
&$ oLy>(Afl\fs eAaVai* 01 Itpz-

va-ns im 7I7\v\q[qi tyis yieim' 01
n elyions t* /t$v

I+
8>£cf.opx oLhahwxlas 1T cmu/Voi, ^ t£ £ Jsp/tns

(11*^5 QT3C OLfJUifiicn.
l6

fyjTHi J"fe £ gi^iov©- o'-vf/gas

T<poQtgy.i jrju u7rfctotMoyT»5 r 7 £av3i«>~] Jseii fc TTfpas

1. Vccem iftam omittit MS. fed habet Hcefcb. 2.Hanc

MSi. Iacunam impreflus non agnofcit. Et reclius qui-

dem abeft. 3. TJitot Hcefcb. 4. b*at/« Hcefcb. f. In

MS. Xfo'ttxw. 6. Hcefcb. >csh cuaviav dvaZiaxnv. 7. Hcefcb.

7-aTO) J£ houet KittoKryjayh' xcA. Aj3. 8. Omit; it MS. feci ad-

jici debet. 9. Non habet Hcefcb. 10. On&it\wns Hcefcb.

II. Sic Hcefcb at MS. anxt^n- 12. "A* a.you&d4

Hcefcb. 13. Hjjf&y //. 14.. Is-. /2fv)u?. ij. TiaK8»fl

//. 1(5. hCrrii H. \7> Hcefcb. non habet.

N 11 X opavnf,
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(mil cLhyjQi TDXyunmnvL JleA^elv. ^va t^A a<JW

\oy>$, o§ a ^%ot) waV7i»¥ lrjcTT^roq *%cV» JCWfV

ei %o$ qzaoii, avctcwaiv tot? mvxw 7roi>i<ro£<fy/(§K V

•J/tr^ fwni(Jh>(UL r^6> 2X\' cttJnt 7a ao/jUL'm xnqu>v.

ol AeAw/xV* opavzw a/armm EMfa/«, 3 /uaJsTS ftti

9sS ytymtu 'TnTsuinxVTW, <p txv riAoi7»»'@~' Ajj^py,

aurfifwyum ouujsm ywofyjoi Siuuoltqs %oi tucL-

QicnTWc, i5fltv*TD» «7roie<v. V
6
70 £ <yUo«.To$, 70 Si kbujua.-

tot pyQrioiTon *zsfei %i» iifiw §1 % mofia.
7

a»/$ttcj£

7re77T^t>)(£f$</. eJ >8 (pSeipeToq ^M.' QTX
8
^7n>MuToq.

TV7V )b tcc Aw-vJ/xva
9

yv\ \jsnfo%CL
f
Ĵ * THp£' xj h-

I. Ktf7nTJTr>»^a(n Hcejch. male. 2. 15". afyihav. Hcefch.

txltlwj yaejv. 3. Sic Hcefch fed perperam MS. jt/*5*V.

4. Ira ucerque Cod. & MS. & impieff. mendofe tamen.

Lcgendum a$5wor. Plato cnim in Phasdro (unde hoc

deiumptum) animam docet ai>7oxivinor eflc, & proinde

Concludit : e£ a,vJLyx.H{ afyrnrv Ts )£) a$ztv<tnv » ^X*' * y «•».

Atque idco forfan pro xd? 1'^ hie lcgendum ipcuJ^ea. j.Sic

HcefcASed omittit MS. tf. Sic Hcefch MS. perperam iJ.

7. Ita Hcefch. MS. *r/sa&«. 8. Sic Hcejch. MS. vero &b'a-

xlco
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xico comfit
l

moqioiWA, ^ 16 yy\$ Ar/rapamfa ov/n-

rrrhiYjoiwo.) ctvS-er ^ to fc omt.pv xqkkcs yv/iws ccmyi~

v\lA<piuri&i@J $ «&£©' i>«<p£), « tZS&Tizsi e* jam

'SO5 3CW65 V ty&
r ĴM *^"' *P^ >«vo/^Jfa» tf^S^wccZa!,

as 6i5 'XjN&TntW £$ jLlu Xsfyt&Q 7"*Art ivct^Act-

juti
+

p^pofiVov.
s

Kf ty&rca ouyxun y\ i$i&4^ ^bro-

(y]TcTou\ X3L%^t. Y&J&$ ©^S^umyolobc.
6

a>> ci tsS jurapfij

7 nco hx.ou\oi czujofouacLOzsc, 3^ fti '^b'GvAcv cf aaoif

evVarc, ^ toutm ot><«Mifit<rE«5 ^>broA)f>|/£). oj <ft <x«Tl-

sa» Qflc ^Moja^via ra ovjjuL'roL, ©fofe *a%£$ >? varou

^wrasavTzx-, tf/fc c#JW;<xa3siito ^jroAjj-Nf/o^). ^A' g»

oti noYiytxLoxt
9 Inhunvn,^ O7n>7oioi cLTrvncf. >4>*vjiv^

7BiV7« w*?£$ XfiSwroQ* rostra* >b ^u^of T* X& «itowt

cJa-^riov 5? 9*J Ao>H iy9Jc^Dv2• Ttfra )b ffttTWp i^co

Xfwv 7raaav A^We* X5R «*tos ^>V\Uu 7ro.7£0$ 'QaTcXm

)b M<v«$ ^) VotSbLjubcuflos x/»tToq 01 >(5C^•

,

tytas EMk*e$,

I. Hcef'ch- ^'.-saVa. 2. In MS. Hoelchclii x*K<Metplr rr.

3 . Sv
t
ufu>9 Httfcb. 4. Sic Hcefcb. Nam MS. habet ?3*-

e?aW. y. Ji? MS. tf. xi Hcefch. 7. \<r. ovjj [vel evj

J)KpJoow'yi l&ujwm. 8. PotillS Wt&okQY . p. Sic flcefck. At

MS. mAcv
/

7B>'. 10. MS. >y»7»p.
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Ae?flofwpg?ie$y £ieA>iAu5*£<V <®&i TVs l
,

mfy\TW'Q4 ^

ciA^cty. tfrw t&* 7ra7f05 «$ 7rav{§4 ^i^oxficTjeti

'ttwV^'®-', 6KSt'« 'Cj
> tdc 'i$yx. 7rap*7xei;ctoT 7d &-

^ofoy. tf k/>/^ fc^Sjt^avTW oi nams (Li^armi it \g*

ayfihsi yy* fhtiuons fjuaa ^Trep^y^ov^ pcnZa), vros Ae«

ynw- AIKAIA 20T H KPI2I2. h Q*m

7o7$ cTi tW <pQU)ACQi IpOLgtyS tIu) aJ\6CMV XQteW
Z

^7TB-

WfJULVTQS . ^JM TtfTOIS $ TO ?71>p OLffbg^Oy 2^0f.^U tyA

ctTeA^THToy, <nta\Y\<Z <ffc 775 'ifjLiw&s, fwi tiA<&9?&£

/xfjJfe cS/ua, %f&<p%{pw t

3
a-TTotcs-a effc o«JYa/)j) o* o-a>-

ftaTDS (yx.Ce/.ojM (GrQpfdjjeu t*tv$ \sy^ uirios
4 iya-

•7rcao^, y yu£ 7rap)ijpfWC7T|, V ^oiyctTos r xoAgo'etf* ^bre-

Awnj, V* (&typtLhv\cn$ ouyfiwi (juoiT&omTW ovjarj. «

j& 'lit Siy^oi *\^jor' ouu'Pw opatyt <5*iJ£ fivrtfADS ymnam

cLqqi. fioioi Si oi £1^01 h^m n*fJin<roHTaL\ €p?0V, $\

on eTTi tIcju V^cy<oy Bxai\tixi YjabwiYiovLi. ef w V^
t>7rv@J , « Auttm, V <p%&, * $&m$,6iife »u£, <§fc$i

y\ym&> y$y<* fU7^\f{d/j^ &% >jAj@-' caa.yx.y} &uxAov

fe'^ty?
y

fyo/xu) eAauio£<V(§K
[

6
QTX ay/eAw 1 apay

f«75fA J) w'y7£ct 'Z3£?$ ei/yva^y ca3pa?ray jS/o» 3/#/ue«

I. I?. J)^sbJ. 2. Sic Hoefch. At MS. JiT5v»
(
w<«'T@'

l,

3. Sic //. In MS. etTrausTjf. 4. Sic //. MS. MTeWM.

j. Sic Hoefch, Scd MS. //-'as/, d. //. non habef.

7ftyuey*
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3 >^vya^t/©^. QT3C agp«» txAccw c**&<3fto$, & cft/a-

G<X7o$ y>f, ©refls JWupe7W /©^A'crou oJaJ, £<$ Sbiw

#*v»
[

f
&<$ £ 5fppjr, a/^t 7D x,?(po» *

6
I^S 7iaiV-

jU^VH.J Vfc *££«« OLolxA\7D$ etv3p«77Btf, &/l! TVW 7
0<ft!$

etv<&pe7B$. V >»i aisepyctqQS, ySi avSpa-zraJS
,

^7tbv@*',

<&£$<&<ZU hanotyn.
J

& jWav yivwij 7raAiv, ^

& t» tVtV toyy* as tw» ^u^way %°£$ y av^wl* 71 xj

I. H. o&SiTWTK. 2. Sic //. At MS. Amyaaa. 3. Is-

.

^eSf^fjQf, vel yMJcujuaifc. 4. In MS. xayjuov. 5% Totum

hoc inclufum ab impreflb abeft. 6. w. ?xviof' 7* H.
$ kva^Atnas « IJit. 8. //• «u>7b//«£t». 5). Inclufa //. non

habet. Pro « vero in MS. eft «. 10. Twc Ao/^y £aav hC,

H. II. AvZpcomit H. 12. O #«" ttiyjfjay ff. lir. p? 7ziv.

1 S' On*5 ^equuntur primo ad fidem & formam MS 1

,

codicis (mendofi fatis) expreffimus. (Hoc excepto quod

in locis extra dubium pofitis & di&iones figillatim de-

fcripfimus & accentus cuique fuos adfcriplirrius. Quae

utraque in fcripto codice defiderantut.) Deinde emen-

dationem noftram (fi forte) fubjecimus.
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en Bin

Totora, <®£j.y>iw<n 9«of. Zf& mis 7V &%>t*iv vofto-

JioiflK oztf/o« x) rratra i Knots aJWDi?i7oi lytiof cooiotJ

^bro £ <p%&s tus ipfytfcrw bewyn jgu it*?*?* witt-

aMa gAd&Js&cat^tffftt e*v<7joy ^ u^evoy ct/tt* 7V$ eAeu-

9ip»$6«if mtW huAiaH oLfyit&s 71 jyu aa&yuxay \$a

a»5p«7re<$ ouyeoif 7i>» 7ri7rw>ixoTDt tvtVs eav ^ne^vm

EAAws K^^Aei^groq t£co fvtTaqom'& •? '6foy«»V$ ^

^px^Aiaiv cmofi OQQiatj xj y* tfeA Ac£eis pvi/uawy oao-

AV^»o< t vou2» «$ 5?A*y>ioT)iy«>m aMa tos Jiowvc&'sws

rets oLXocci Ji£ •7I9IuotQ eaicftitj xj t^t»v >wjv0vcj xj t

fn^onw Teu£ctc5tif i>aja»y, *f«7£V7« tfg^w ay*Cotai»

$ lieu o*S iSxaiAelotv &|/ecOtfj (p&nfii Aiu Js©^ * yu2>

maxim?)* a, #t? IqffaXpls e*<Tsy, #T6 §"$ vcVotf, v'tb

*£5b xjtp^wr ay^pa-TrV cucCd one ynvipuaLmi %os roi$

tl-)<x.7mw ea7oy I^ojj ay<&pa J^acs '6jn 7V7B<$ k^aj

jrape>t£9a £0x70 tiAoj a7rav7»y. a>75
>J

7a m eu7n-

77001x071 (j§ |8/of A>i£eu&$ & 7V *nAo$ c^^Aotr m
tb&s xgxxoji ayo»7i» oi tQ^jcQi mum 'Qn tJ y^&spo-

<p* TV <fy*f(a3i o^a^Att >*yo/t«y0. toti %«£$y & '6fo-

oioiyp^uyaj GucwvtM li^TB^y '^y &7i£$y /ctg'&.yonaayTi

ttoMv %£sytf 7reAiTe«(Xi 7ro*>ipay o<Jcy*3CVffcq 7$ p£ iiuJ

famioicvi p££$ya tixfiGwbi £i AIto* 7roM»$ wrap 7?tf
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MEN

Trct^HS T£yp . . . ^>Aa $ %i fouj<Lf*ia$ $ etv^pa

........ Tyjpiat ^j k&X(pm Qqy\$&04 $ &A<-

x/wtf$ fiiTtLioiOi y&* oiajvffi fit\iryi$ )(5t7Dp.9WToq. KaAsi

li ti (jw ctjU&pravejy, a><x9oy A £> to aft&pravoyTO. /ue&-

yoyy iaztfp aexsw 75 «>teqy6<y *el, )^t>Jy «Tte £ 70 cty&-

tTjpccAoq {$ team,

Eorum qua in pracedentibus aliquot paginis adfidem

MS. hiulca & corrupta babentur emendatio.

ol/jul Snylois kfyifou j0H ?ridj(juL<n Js5 ^ t$ tv't*

^iya. 0$ tW ^Dtajay '

p££$y a,?</)»2» T6 <# yjuuoupZi

cLyyifM <$u a^^apTOs
2
£J&$jjw ujuyotalTct ^ g-ri 3£tc&

f&g2<rwy>nini %h9 2J& £ ot> tq @>ta eomx.7V yO|tw-

JsaW cuu oTs igu 7raaa » xsnois a.hccAet'TjIov ek ctp^ap-

aiftr $\ cujytis wfafi ffl&Vi&Tof cTlj<fb£*o£«y>f, y^ hu

kAfhlS <NojL60l5 (ruy&tmTotJi, ^\cc [ C* j gA<&^ei<£

3 <?a>ja f ft' 1 ixxoiov vfiw Ufia. 70T5 lAeti&paS'eW
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Jofephi,
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Jofephi, ex opere infcripto, Contra Platonem,

De caufa Univerfi, de loco in quo juftonun

pariter & injuftorum animal continental*.

ATq^u e haec quidem Dasmonum fedes eft. De in-

feris autem, ubi juftorurn -pariter & injuftorum

animas continentur, necefTe eft ut dicamus. Infernus ideo

(five Hades) locus eft in rerum natura plane incultuc
,

(ubtcrraneum fpecus, in quo lux mundi non refplendet

:

atque ideo locum hunc nullo lumine illuftratum aeternis

tenebris horrefcere necefTe eft. Regio hxc animabus pro

carcere, defignata eft, cui Angeli cuftodes prasfe&i funt,

juxta fua cujufque opera debitas cuique pro more pcenas

diftribuentes. In hac autem regione locus quidam in

recefTii (eparatus exiftit, lacus ignis inexftinguibilis. In

quem nondum quempiam projedum novimus : praepara-

tus tamen eft in decretorium ilium diem, ubi fufpicienda

jufti judicii declaratio omnibus pro merito exhibeatur.

Et injufti Deoque immorigeri, & qui opera vana mani-

bus hominum fabrefada idola, ceu Deum coluerunt, ur,

hujufmodi fcelerum audores ad sternum fupplicium

damnentur. Jufti autem incorruptibili & indefedibili

regno potiantur. Qui nunc quidem apud inferos con-

clufi funt, non eodem tamen cum improbis loco. Unus

fiqutdem eft in hanc regionem defcenfus, cujus ports

Archangelum una cum praefidio prasfedum credimus ;

quam quidem portam ubi primum praetervedi funt qui

ab angelisanimarum praefedis eo deducuntur, perean-

dem viam non ulterius procedunt. Sed jufti in dextc-

ram, Angelis praefedtis aliis facem praeferentibus, aliis a

tergo hymnos decantantibus, in locum lucidum deducun-

tur. Ubi quotqaot ab orbe condito jufti fuere, vitam

degunt, neccflitate nulla conftridi, fed bonorum quae ibi

O o 2 con-
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confpiciuntur vifione indefinenter fruentes * * & novo-

rum Temper exfpedatione laetabundi ; atque ilia his prae-

fentibus potiora judicantes. Et hie quidem locus non

IIHs laborem creat, non laffitudinem : non illic acftus,

non frigus, non tribulus : led qui fe coram confpicien-

dum praebet patrum juftorumque afpedus molliter fem-

per fubridens, aeternam poft has fedes in ccelo requiem

& refurredionem exfpedantium. Hunc aurem locum *

Sinum Abrahae vulgo vocamus. Impii vero ab Angelis

tortoribus in (Iniftra rapiuntur, non illi quidem fponte

fua procedentcs, fed captivorum inftar per violentiam

tradi. Ad quos Angeli praefedi munus fuum obeuntes

mittuntur, qui probris eos impetentes, & afpedu torvo

increpantes, ad ima tartari protruduntur. Quos inter

agendum praefedi trahunt ufque dum gehennae propiores

fadi qui in proximis confiftunt ebullientis aquae murmur

continuo exaudiunt, neque ab aeftus fumo immunes funt.

Ex hoc autem propiori intuitu tremendum illud & im-

mane quantum flavum ignis fpedaculum contuentes, prae

fururi judicii exfpedatione obftupefcunt, etiam nunc

tantum non
potentu puniti. Quin & illic etiam patrum chorum

juftofq; profpiciunt,& ob hoc ipfum vel maxime torquen-

in medio interje&um eft

tur. Ingens enim & altum chaos medios dirimit, quod

ncc pium quenquam compaflione affectum admittat,

nee impium tranfire aufum fufcipiat. Atque hasc quidem

de inferis hiftoria fie fe habet, ubi fingulorum animae ufc

que ad tempus a Deo praefinitum cohibentur
; qui turn

refurredionem omnium fadurus eft : non animas in alia

corpora transferendo,fed ipfa corpora refufcitando. Quae

cum vos Graeci foluta morte videatis fidem non adhibctis.

jam tandem infideliratem dedifcere

Difcite autem non credere definere. Qui enim ani-

mam
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mam ex Platonis fententia, ingenerabilem & immorta-

lem a Deo fa&am credidiftis, procedente tempore non

diffidetis quin & corpus etiam ex eifdem dementis com-

pa&um potens fit Deus, vitam ei rurfus largiendo, im«

mortale efficcre. Neque enim unquam de Deo di-

cetur, quod hoc poflit, illud non poflit. Nos igitur &
corpus etiam refurrecturum credidimus: quod utcunque

corrumpatur non tamen perditur : reliquias fiquidem

ejus terra fufcipiens eas cuftodit
;

quae feminis inftar

pinguefadae & una cum fertilioribus terrae partibus fub-

ad:ae reflorefcunt. Et id quidem quod fcminatur nudum
granum feminatur, fed creatoris Dei jufTu revirefcens

veftitum & ornatum refurgit; neque tamen prius quam
intermortuum diflolvatur & fubigatur. Atque ideo re-

furrc&ionem corporis non gratis credidimus : quod licet

propter inobedientiam illam primitus fa&am ad tempus

folvatur, at in terram tanquam in fornacem de novo rur-

fus formandum projicitur. Non quale antea refurre<5hi-

rum, fad purum nee in pofterum corrumpendum. Et

fua cuique corpori anima reddetur, quo induta non ultra

triftabitur, fed munda mundo cohabitans collaetabitur
;

& exultatione plena refumet illud quocura in mundo

jufte converiata fuerat, & in omnibus operum particeps

habuerat. Improbi autem nee in melius mutata cor-

pora, nee a dolore & aegritudine aliena, nee glorificata

recipient : fed quibus morbis gravati a vivis exceflerant,

& quales quales in infidelitate fua fuerant, tales plane

ad tribunal judicii fiftentur. Univerfi

judicabuntur. Omnes enim julti pariter & injufti coram

Deo Verbo fiftentur : illi fiquidem omne judicium com-

mifit pater, atque ipfe voluntatem patris exfequens ju-

dex comparet, quem Chriftum vocamus. Neque enim,

qui apud vosGraecos, Judiccs hie flint Minos aut Rha-

damanthus, fed quem Deus & Pater glorificavit. Dequo
a nobis
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a nobis alias diftin&ius a&um eft, in eorum gratiara qui

veritatem inveftigant. Hie juftum patris judicium in

omnes exercens, unicuique fecundura opera fua quod

ad fententiam

aequum eft ordinavit. Cujus judicio omnes pariter homi-

nes, Angeli, Daemoncfque hanc una vocem tollent, fie

dicentes, Juftum eft Judicium tuum. Cujus acclamatio-

nis mutua hinc inde redditio utrique parti quod juftum

eft infert : iis qui bene fecerunt. aeternam fruirionem

conferente judice, malorum vero cultoribus aeternam

pcenam diftribueme. Atque hos quidem non exftingui-

bilis ignis & indefinens manet, fed & vermis quidam

igneus, non moriens, nee corrumpens corpus, fed inter-

rainabili dolore e corpore prorumpens perdurat. Non
illos fomnus in requiem coget, non nox folabitur, non

mors fupplicio liberabit, non affinium mediatorum con-

folatio juvabit. Neque enim jufti jam ab ipfis ulterius

videntur, neque digni funt qui in memoria habeantur.

Soli autem jufti bonorum operum memores erunt, per

quae in ccelefte regnum prove&i funt : In quo nee fom-

nus, nee dolor, nee corruptio, nee cura, non nox, non

dies tempore menfuratus, non fol ex neceffitate per

cceli orbitam curfu circuma&us. non Angeli qui tempc-

ftatum fpatia & cceli cardines ad vulgo notos humanae

vitae ufus dimenfa difponant. Non luna deficiens aut

crefcens, aut vices temporum inducens : nee ilia terram

hume&ans, nee fol adurens. Non circumvolvitur Ar-

clus : non venatur Orion : non vagus aftrorum curfus

numeros fuos abfolvit : led terra calcatu facilis & Para-

difi atria inventu haud difficilia. Non horrendus maris

fremitus confeendentem prohibet quo minus pedibus cal-

cet: nam & ipfum juftorum greflus facile admittet : ncc

hamore fuo defticutum, nee firmitatc fed per impreffa

leviter veftigia proculcatum. Non caelum ab humanis

incolis
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incolis imparatum, nee qua illuc afcenditur via impofc

fibilis inventu. Nee inculta jacebit terra, nee tamen ab

hominibus elaborata. Sed fponte fua frudus in orna-

mentum univerji proferet ; fi quidem Dominus ita jufle-

rir. Nulla ultra ferarum genitura, nee reliquorum na-

tura animantium in prolem prorumpit. Neque enira

homo jam ulterius gignit ; fed juftus piorum numerus in-

deficiens perdurat, una cum Angelis & Spiritibus Dei
juftis, & Tatre Verbi. Adeo ut juftorum chorus virorum

pariter & feminarum ab omni prorfus fenio & corru-

ption immunis permaneat, Deum hymnis celebrans, qui

beneficio legum in vita rede inftituta latarum, eos ad

hoc ftatus perduxit. Et cum his una univerfa etiam

toilet

creatio indefinentem proferet hymnum, ut qua a cor-

ruptione ad incorruptionem deduda, & fpiritus luftra-

tione glorificata, nullis necefEtatis vinculis conftrida te-

nebitur, fed in libertatem aflerta per fpontaneum hym-

num, una cum Angelis Spiritibufque & hominibus ab

omni prorfus fervitute Iiberatis, Creatorem fuum celebra-

bit. Si ergo vos Graeci his perfuafi, terrenae iftius &
quaeftuofae fapientiae vanitati nuncium remittatis , nee

circa didionum argutias occupati intelledum veftrum in

erroris femitam impellatis: fed infpiratis ccelitus pro-

phetis & divini verbi interpretibus aures veftras acconi-

modantes Deo credatis, eritis & vos horum participes,

& quse futura funt bona confequemini. Immenfi cceli

afcenfum, & quicquid illic regni eft aperte videbitis : &
ea cognofcetis qux nunc reticentur. Quae nee oculus

vidit, nee auris audivit, nee afcendit in cor hominis quae

Deus praeparavit diligentibus fe. Communis omnium

finis continuo clamat, In quibufcunque tandem vos in-

venero, in illis etiam judicabo. Adeo ut etiam rede

vitam inftituenti, fine autem ingruente in vitium efFufo,

inutiles
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inutiles & fruftra antea fufcepti labores, ut qui dedu&a

ad cataftrophen fabula exors praemii dimittitur. Illi au-

tem, qui pejus etiara & difcinde nimis antea vixerit, lice-

bit poftea pcenirentiam agcnti de male exactae vitaecurfu

diutius co quod poft pcenirentiam reliquum tcmporis

fpatio vi&oriam teferre. Sed hoc ut fiat diligentia plu-

rima opus habet : non aliter quam corporibus quae diu-

turno morbo laborarunt diaeta neceflfaria eft & major cura

adhibenda. Forfan enim vix poflibile eft confertim &
uno quafi i&u alimenta morbi praecidere. Sed per Dei

poteftatem, & hominum vicinitatem, & fratrum auxi-

liuro, & pcenitentiam fynceram, & curam continuam

felicr tandem exitu emendatur. Optimum quidem eft

non omnino peccare, bonum vero & peccantem rc-

fipifcere : ficut optimum eft Temper fanum efle, bonum
vero & poft morbum revalefcere. Deo Gloria & po-

tentia in fecula ieculorum. Amen.

Num. v.

D r
. Thomas Smith's laft Letter to the Pub-

lijber
y tranfcrib'd from a MS. in the Publijher's

Poffejfion, intiiled) A Collection of Letters,

in number clxviii, written to my felfby the

Reverend and Learned D r
. Thomas Smith,

beginning Nov. 9. 1703. and ending April 1.

1710.

Sir,

1 Write this to acknowledge the receipt of your Let-

ter of the 2f. March. The Infcription * in it I do

not beleive to bee genuine: but of this I am notable to

1. I have publilhed this Tnlcription ftnee in the fifth Vol. of Leland's

Itin p. 137. {/.

write
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write more, by reafon of the utter exftindtioti of my
right eye, and the weaknefs of my left : which forbids

mee to make ufe of it either in reading or Writing for

above 4. or j. minutes at a time : which together with

an inflammation in my other ufelefle eye gives mee ex-

treme great paine, and that continued : fo that I am
forced, to obtaine fome kind of ea(e, to lye upon my
bed a great part of the day. God grant mee patience

under, and fubmifEon to his heavenly will. So that now
at Iaft there is like to bee a fatall interruption put to our

correfpondence, on my part at Ieaft : and therefore I

would not have you give your felfe the trouble of writ-

ing to mee, til you heare from me firft, either by a fhort

letter ofmy owne, or by the hand of a friend.

In the midft of all my paine and anguifh* I thanke

God, I am not fick, and find no fymptomes of approach-

ing death upon mee : yet confidering my great age,

having now almoft run out the threefcore and tweJvth

yeare of my life (for I was borne 3. June 1638.) I con-

clude I have not long to live, and that there may bee

fome unforefeen fuddain change,which may carry mee off:

My Br. told mee this weeke, that Mr. Fiiher acquaint-

ed him, that his kinfman, Dr. Hudfon, would bee in

London very fpeedily. If fo, defire him to come and

vifit mee : for I heartily defire to fee him and difcourfe

with him.

I cannot hold out any longer. I conclude this, I feare

my laft, letter to you with my prayers to our gracious

andmercifullGod to blefTe you with long life, vigorous

healthe, and a perpetual ufe ofyour eyes. 2)ifie tneo ex*

emplo* I am,

London, 1. April Sir,

1 7 10. Your affectionate Friend and humble Servant

Tho. Smith.

P p This
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This is the laft Letter I receivdfrom this Great Man.

1. Thurf-
FoY he <?iedat k>n(im the llth

- ' °fMay Mowing*
d'y. between 3 . and^ ofthe Clock in the Mornings I was

inform d by my Friend the Reverend and Learned

Mr. Hilkiah Bedford, and was buried (as I was in'

formd by the fame Gentleman) on Saturday night

immediately following in St. Anne's Church between

10. and it. Clock'

Tho. Hearne.

Num. VI.

E Coll. MSS. Smithianis penes nos,

Vol. XCIH. p. 143.

Archbijhop Laud to Mr. John Greaves of

Merton College.

Sir,

YOUR kind letter ofNovemb. 1 j. came not to my
hands, 'til the beginning of this weeke : elfe you

had certainly received my anfwer and thankes for your

kindnes fooner.

I fee you have taken a great deale of care about the

coines I fent to the Univerfity. And I hope, as you have

fecn the laft I fent, with others, placed in their feverall

cells refpe&ively ; fo you have alfo fccn their names

written into the bookc, that both may be perfect and

agree together.

For the placing of them I leave that wholly to the

Univerfity, whofc they now are : yet I muft needs ap-

prove of the way of placing them, which you have

thought on. Nor can there be any objection againft h,

but that which you have made about the M. S. Com-

mend my love toDr.Turner and Mr.Pocock; and when
you
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you have weighed all circumftances, whatfbever you

/hall pitch upon mall ferve, and plea(e mee. So to God's

bleffing I leave yolj, and reft

Your unfortunate poor friend

Tower Janua. W. Cant.

13. 154 1.

Num. VH.

E Coll. noftrisMSS. Vol. I. p. 99 .

Mr, Timothy Nourfes Donation to the'UniverJity

of Oxford.

Mr. Timothy Nourfe,who dyed July 2i ft
. 16pp. gave Newent in

to the-Bodlejan Library by his I aft Will and Te-
Glouc ' fl;

(lament, as folioweth, in thefe Words

:

I
Tern, I give to the Bodlejan Library in Oxford all

my Collection of Coines and Medalls, whether of
Gold, Silver or Copper, being in all about five or fix

Hundred Pieces, in thankfull Remembrance of the Ob-
ligations I have to that famous Univerfity.

This was faithfully tranfcrib'd out of the faid Will

by me Abra. Morfe,

Rector de Huntley in Com. Glouc.

Gould peeces 2.

White 121. That which is above written

Copper 409. is a Copy ofthe Taper, fent by

In all j 3 2. Mr. Morje, now in the Ta-

A brafs Buckle. blick Library.

P p 2 Num.
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Num. vm.

?£«?* bj -^^^ */ '^ Divinitie Schoole and Librarye

2Sir *° °xforcJ -

rend and
JeamedMr. A Bout the yeere of our Lorde 1478. the Divi-

Baker.B.D. -±\. nitie Schoole and Librarye in Oxford was found-

of st.John's ecJ not DV one but many Benefactors: for as aperythe
Coll.Camb. .

' ' •»«/*• o
in the Proctors Books, in the lame yeere a Statute or

Decree was made by the Univerfitie, that betweene the

Feafts of St. Luke and all Sayn&s, Solemne Dirige and

Made mould be founge for the Soules of John Kemp
late Cardinall and Archbp. ofCanterburye, and Thomas
Kempe Bifhope of London, and that they mould be re-

membred in everye Sermon in Oxford, at Paules Crofle,

and the Hofpitall in London, with this Provifoe annexed,

yealding the caufe of this Statute :
c< Provifo quod haec

"ordinatio vim capiat & effe&um, cum fumma mille

" Marcarum ad aedificium fcholarum Sacrae Theologias

" applicand". fuerit plenarie Univerfitati OxonT perfo-

" luta. Et (1 contingat aliquam porcionem dictae fummae
<c
mille Marcarum poft completum aedificium hujufmodi

"reraanere, quod portio remanens ponatur in aliqua Ci-
<e

fta, ad ufum Scholarium mutuari volentium." And of

this money appeareth 200. Markes to have been paied

and a Bonde of the Archbp. taken for the reft. At the

fame tyme another Statute was made, towching the

kepinge, lending &c. of Bookes gyven to the Univer-

fitie by the Duke of Glocefter. " Inprtmis pro flrma

" & perpetua Cuftodia largilfimae & magnificentiflimae

"donationiscxxix.Voluminum per Serenifs7 Principem
<c & Dominum Inclitiffimum Dominum Humfridum Re-
c< gum filium fratrem & Patruum, Ducem Gloceftriae,

^Comitcm PembruchT & Magnum Camerarium Angl.

" noftrae
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ce
noftrae UniverGtati, ex fumma fua liberalitatc donato-

" rum, & quorumcunque Voluminum in futuris per eun-

" dem Sereniflimum Principem donandorum, ut fiatunum

"novum Regiftrum, in Cifta quinque Clavium reponend".
ct &c." Alfb thei decreed, that within three dayes of *

Simon and Judes day, a Made of the Trinitie, or of our

Ladie mould be fonge for hym and his wieffe Elioner.

Alfo a Chaplein of the Univerfitie was chofen, after the

maner of a Bedell, and to hym was theCuftodie of the

Librarye committed, his Stipend— cvi/. and viud. his

apparell found hym de Se&a generoforum* Noe man
might come in to ftuddie but Graduats and thoes of 8.

yeares contynuance in the Univerfitie, excepte Noble-
men. All that come in muft firfte fweare, to ufe the

Bookes well, and not to deface theim, and everye one

after at his proceding muft take the licke Othe. Howers

apoynted when they mould come in to ftuddie, viz. be-

twene ix. and xi. aforenoone, and one and four after

noone, the Keper geving attendaunce : yet a Preroga-

tive was graunted the Chauncellour Mr. Richard Court-

ney to come in when he pleafed, during his owne LiefFe,

fb it was in the daye tyme ; and the caufe femeth, that

he was the cheiffe cawfer and fetter on of the Librarye

;

for it foloweth :
" Quara Praerogativam ad vitae termi-

"num conceffit Univerfitas in favorem Mri. RictT"

" Courtenaye nunc Cancellarii, cujus temporibus & ia-

" bore eft completa Domus." The Librarye was buylded

by many Benefactors, and not by one, for the Chaplein

was bound under payneof perjuryeto remember, "per-

<c fonas certas, quae magis funt meritas," in his MalTes,

whoes names are, " IlluftriiT. Princeps Henricus Quartus

" Rex Angl. & Franc7 SerenifT. Princeps Henricus Prin-

<c ceps Walliae primogenitus hujus, Illuftres fibi Fratres,

<c Thomas, Johannes, & Humfredus, Tho. Arundell Cant.
" Arch-
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" Archiepifcopus, Philippus Repinton Lincoln": Epifco-

" pus, EdnT: Comes Marchiae, & Mr. Richardus Court-

" ney." More Rules and Ordinaunces are fett downc,

towching this Librarye, but theis be the cheefefte.

Worthy Sir,

That I might not fendyou an empty Letter, I have

copied out this Taper. How it agrees with your ac~

counts, or whence it was taken, I cannot furely fay,

hut it was copied out ( with other Antiquities ) by

Matthew Stokys a public\ notary, and Regr~ of this

Univerfity under Qp. Eliz. and fboner. I fufpeB it to

be takenfrom Archbiflwp Talker's MSS- where I re-

member to have met with fomewhat very like it, if not

the fame. -

* * * * * *

* *

# * *

*

*

* *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Num. IX.

• tiE Coll. noftris MSS. Vol. LVTl. p. 1*4.

Collections relating to the Div. Schoole and Library of

the%)niv. ofOxon. written by Dr. Langbaine.

TH O. Kempe Epifcopus London" conftruxit Scholae

Theologies Atrium, Cathedram, valvas, turriculas

&c. Scholam etiam voltavit, & lapide quadrato abfol-

\\t. A°. 1476. Ed. 4. 16.

Redintegravit hoc opus Epifcopus LondotT,inchoatum

ante, & dereli&um ab Acadcmicis, annos fere 6o,

Academici per literas repetunt a rege Latomos, quos

Epifcopus Wintonicnfis avocarar, ad perficiendum aedi-

ficium Vindeieloriae cceptum.

Jo. Tibtoft comes Wigorniae & Humfredi Gloc. fuc-

ceflor,
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ceflbr, cum efiet Patavii, libros quofdam pollicitus eft

Acad. OxonT quorum indices ad eos mitit, quos illi ad

quingentas marcas asftimarunt. Sed decollates poftea,

non praeftitit quod promifit.

Georgius Nevillus Archiepifcopus Eboracenfis pollici-

tus eft, (e recuperaturum libros comitis Wigorn.

Academia fcripfic G. Wikham Epifcopo Winton. ut

illis accommodaret machinas,quarum ope SchoIamThe-
ologicam voltis & fornicibus exornarenr.

Bibliotheca Oxon. hos habuit Benefa&ores, Henr. 4.

Henr. Principem ejus filium, itemque Thomam, Joan-

nem, Humfredum ejus fratres : Tho. Arundel ArchiepiC

Canr. Philip. Repington Epifcopum Lincoln. Edm. Co-

mitem Marciae, Ric. Courtney, Ric. Lichefilde Archi-

diac. Middlefexia?.

Humfredus donavit Acad. Volumina I2p. Ric. Liche-

filde 100. vol.

Anno 141 2. conftituitur capellanus & cuftos Biblio-

theca.

Ex Regiftris publicis Academiae.

Anno 144P. 24. O&. deliberatum erat quod fieret

reparatio Librarian ex fumptibus Univerfitatis.

145T. Supplicat venerabili Congregationi &c. W.
Farby quatenus 6. anni in Philofophia, & 2. in Theolo-

gia fufficiant ei ad effechim, quod poffit intrare ad Li-

brarian!, non obftante ftatuto. Hac gratia, concejja <?/?,
'c
CtJ

fub conditione quod fohat \od.

Eadem gratia concefTa eft Tho.Dando, fub conditione

quod cedat magiftris (i eis placuerit.

1J13. Electio Capellani Univerfitatis per Commiffa-

rium, Do&ores, Magiftros, & alios.

1 j 13. Supplicat magifter Adam Kirkebek Capellanus

UniverC quatenus gratiofe dirpenfetur cum eo, ut non

teneatur aperire oftia librarian Univeri, ante horam 12. in

• diebus feftis. 15 i?-
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bic. juris if i J. Supplicat &c. D. Tho. Nicols baccakurens

cum h™ Juris, quatenus poffit intrare librariam UniverJ. fine
*ltu - habitu caufa ftudendi. Haec gratia eft concefla fie quod

non inducat (ecum plures Scholares,& caula non fit fi<5ta.

iyiy. Sup. &c. D.Jo. Babham Baccalaureus facultatis

Artium, quatenus poffit intrare librariam Univerf. fine

habitu fuo. ConceflTa cum conditione, ut folvat \d. ad

compofitionem novae chartae.

iyyj. Ele&i funt quidam ad vendenda fubfellia \i*

brariae Univerf.

.1 * 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 . .»

Num. x.

E Coll. noftris MSS. Vol. XLVn. p. dr.

Copy ofan Original Letter (in the Hands ofRjxhard

Hawlinfon, M.A. ' ofSt. John's- Coll. Oxon.) re-

lating to the Bells of Brifiolly anno 1643.

To the Right HonbIe our very good Lord the Lord

Piercies thefe prefent at Court.

Right HonbIe
,

UPON receipt of your Lordfliip's Letters, by which

you make claime to the Bells of this Cittic, as

Generall of his Majeftie's Artillery, We doe humbly

conceive, that yf any fuch Forfeiture were incur'd (as is

pretended) yet by Agreament on his Majeftie's Parte

when his Forces entred, it was in Effect condifcended

unto, that there mould noe Advantage be therof taken,

but that all things mould continue as formerlie, without

Prejudize to any Inhabitant. And the Bells of each

Church being (as your Lordfhip well knowes) the pro-

1. The Degree of Dr. in the Civil Law was fince conferr'd on him by

Diploma, ia a Convocation of the Univ. of Oxon. on June 10. 1719.

per
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per Goods of the Pariftiioners, are not at our Difpofall,

neither have we to doe with them. All which we hum-

blie fubmitt to your Lordfliips better Judgment, and tak-

ing our Leaves doe reft

Briftoll this Your Honors mod humbly

xxith
. ofNovem- at Comandment,

ber 16+3.

Humph" Hooke Maior.

John Gorringry Aid.

J
no

. Tomlinfon Aid.

Rich. Long.

Wi. Jones Alder.

Ezkiell Wallis AlderT

George Knight AldermT

John Tailer Alderm.

John Lock Aid".

Henry Crefwicke.

William Colfton.

Num. XI.

E Coll. noftris MSS. Vol. LXXXVlfl. p. 42.

In MS, vet. de Officii* Ofney.

FI n I t o Agnus Dei cnollentur Douce, Clement &
Auftin, & poll miflam per non magnum fpaciura

pulfentur. — Et notandum, quod Temper poft magnam
miflam pulfetur * Hau&e&er, ad completorium Gabriel

vel Jon

Douce, Clement, Auftin, ' Hauteder, Gabriel, Joh,

nomina campanarum Ofney.

1. Pot ins, Hautclcri.

dq INDEX.
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INDEX.
ABrah* Jinus 183,191

Acre 65,66,79,180

Adrichomius 171

Agard (Mr.) *9, 7°j 100, 105,

Agelhus or A. Gellius 87,91

Alciatus 67, 205, 206

Alexandro (Alexander ab) 5?

Aimed or Alfred (K.) divides

the Land into fhues,e^c. 29,

& feqq. which was very hard

for him to do 44. indeed it

feems to have been done long

before 47. and King Alfred,

it is probable, was only the

Author of Subdivifions into

Tithings, &c. 48
Alfricus the SaxonGrammarian,

and Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, 206. a pauage out of

his Will 44
Allen (Thomas) 278
Ambafladours that go out of

England,with what troope of

horfes they mull be furnifh-

ed 251.

Ambresbury Abbey f r

Anglice. See Mone.

Argcntyne or Argentre ( Ber-

trand ) 262, 263

Ariftides 151

Ariftotle 151, 164
Anns, the Antiquity of" them

in England 186. the alyena-

tingeofArms 234. Banners

or Arms to be erected by

none in Churches, without

the permiflionof the King of

Arms 254. None to bear the

Arms of his mother 255.

change of Arms for fuch as

are unlawfull ib. Arms grant-

ed the Clergy ought not to

dcfcend to their children ib.

when the long robe began

firft to have Arms 256. See

Motts.

^frpendium or *Arv\pendiwn 6j

Arundell (Tho.) 301, 303

*rfftacb the word 211

Aflerius Menevenfis 36, 38

ftrange that he fhould fay

nothing of K. Alured's divi-

fion of England into fliires,

&c. 38

Auguftin (S.) 55

Auguftinus (Ant.) 168

Aukflowe (William) 241

B

Babham (Tho.) 304
Baker (Thomas)

$ OJ
Baldus 10 s
Banners. See Arms.

Bardi among the Britons 100,

218. SeeBarth.

BarockQu'rc orBarkfhire 50. ftv-

Icd
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led Satrapia in fome Writers Bufh

36. the nature ofthe foil, 50 Byrd (Will.)

Barons, the Etymologic and O-
riginal of them 105

Barth or Bardd 209, 216, &c.

See Bardi.

Bartolus 234, 256, 257
Baftardes bearing Armes 232

Bede 152, 167

Bedford (Hilkiah) 298
Bedford (John Earle of) a re-

markable inftance of his opi-

nion oftrayterous yillains I03

Belencomber 167

Belleforefr. 20, 21. guilty of

great Errors 22, 23

Bernard's Inn 124
Bernard (St.) 144
Berofus 170

Birkhead (Chriftopher) 278

Birkhead (Gabriell) 279

Black Book of the Exchequer

*S> 30,31,75,80
Black Book of the order of the

Garter 272

Bodetun 14

Bohun. See Stafford.

Boniface or Winefrid 152

Bovtua. terrtt, or an oxgang of

Land 68,78

Rratton 68

Brawghton (Mr.) 45

Brinkeland the Chronicler of

St. Edmond's Bury 106

Brifonius 167, 176, 177

Briftoll 304
Britons (the ancient) many cu-

rious particulars about, them

209

Brooke (Leonard) 278

Buckinghamfhire, the nature of

the foil, 50

307
279
280

Caefar 33,150,168,169,186,

187, 188, 191

Caius. r«/eJofephus.

Calatravenfes milius 146

Camden (Mr.) the Antiquary

34,35> 3 8i^3» 8 5> I49iM7»
163,165, 205. his Will 277

Camden (Mr.) of London,Silk-

man 278

Camelon (the city of) 5

Camuladunum 63

Canterbury, a paffage out of a

Regifter of that Place, flat-

ting to the Saxons coming

into Britain 159

Carucata 68, 75, 180

Cafftnams or Caffanxus I4*j

I43> M5j*34
Cafliodorus 138,177

Catties, their Etymologie,Anti-

quity and Privilege 166

Catullus 15 X

Centuria what x 78

Cenulfus, a peice of a Charter

of his 1 3

Chamberlaine (John) 279

Chamberlayne (the Lord) ap-

pointed to fee the Herauldes

Fees payed 251

Chancelor of England, the An-

tiquity of that Office 398

Chancery lane, corruptly fo call-

ed for Chancellor's lane 115

Chaucer (Geffrey) 98,118
Chertfey Abbey 29
Chertfey (liber de) 45

Chefterton (Rofe of) ^
60

Qjj 2 Chio-
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Chronicle (a French) cited of

the Abbey of St. Maryes in

York 119
Cicero 131. Set Tully.

Cities in England, the Anti-

quity of them 62, 63. more
cities, towns, and villages in

England in old time than

there are now 62. Set Town.
Clapham (Mr. John) 163, 16?
Clements Inn 1 1 4, 1 2 2

Clifford's Inn 1 1 1 , 1 1 4^ 1 2

1

Cnute (K.) divides England in-

to four parts 38

Cold harbard or Cole harbour

houfe 243

Colevile (Mafter) 278
Collicipium what 206

Columella 176

Comenius 94
Comes (Natalis) 5 6

Confonants not doubled in

former times T77

Conftable (the) is Judge of the

Officers of Anns 251. The
Conftable and MarinalPs

Courte are faid to bee all one

259. The Conftable andMar-

fhall have a Lawc by them-

felves,and the CommonLawe
is to take notice thereof,that

Lawe being the Civill Lawe

which alloweth and ufeth im-

prifonmente ibid.

Cop (Mr.) 76
Coram f(ege, without any other

Adjunct, often fignifies the

King's-bench 60. coram 1{tge

& concilio often taken for the

Chancery ibid.

Cotton (Mr.) 16
Cotton (Sir Rob»rt) 166,174,

E X.
178, 182, 279

Courtney (Richard) 30T, 302,

303
Crantzius (Alb.) 17,189
Cromer 171

Cuic in Devon (Priory of) 14

Dah. Set Howel.

Dandus (Tho.) 303
Dares Phrygius 82

Daughter. — How the daugh-

ter, heireto her mother, the

firft wife, may ufe her father's

Armes when her father had a

fonne by the fecond wife 236
Deincourt (Lord) 235
Derbyfhire, the nature of the

foil, <io

Devonfhire, the nature of the

foil, 49
Dimenfions of the Land of En-

gland 64, &c. See Land.

Dion Caffius 33,34
Dionyfius Halicarnafr.86,91,93

94,95,270
Diftein, the word, 211,228

Dodderidge or Dodridge (Sir

John) 66, 269

Domefday, or Domefdei, book

14,18,39,73, 74,75,7^,77,

79, 180

Dorfetfhire, the nature of the

foil, $0

Dragon, one of the Regal fup-

porters formerly,whcnce 189

Driver 279
Druid*) Drwda or Druids 209,

212. they held it unlawfull

mandart aliquid Uteris 150
Dufleus or Duffleus (Kllianus)

67,269 Dun-
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Danftaple (the book of) 72,77

Dyfhwal Moel Mvd 2 2 3

Edmondsbury (St.) a large paf-

fage about fhires out ofaMS.

of that Monaftery 40
Edward the Confeffor's laws 9,

11

Edwardi Sen: oris Leges 45
Elliot (Sir Thomas) 164

Ely (the book of) 135. a book

called Heftturatio ecclefi* de Ely

76. a Regifter book of Ely

78. a paflfage out of a book

of Ely, about the Saxons

coining into Britain 158

England (the Antiquity of the

Laws of) 1, &c.

Epitaphs, about them 201

Efchequier, the mother Court

ofall the other Courts ofRe-

cord 106

Efcuagc, upon what occafion to

be paid 161

Eulogium, a MS. fo called, 39
Euftathius 93
Eutropius

3 3

Farby (W.) 303
Fawlcon Herauld 241

Fawley 276
Februxrius (the month) 55

Feild 278

Ferettus (Julius) 167,172

Ferling 78

Fineux 48

Fifher (Mr.) 297
Flem'mes 209, 215

Fleetwood 125

E X. 309
Florentius Wigornienfis 36

Foot 66

Forefta I93,^"C.

Fortefcue(Sir John) 2,1 1 1,1 1 3,

114, 130,132. a grave and

expert Judge 134. miftaken

3. only chief Juftice of the

Bench, and not Chancellour

of England 112. yet Mr.

Whitlock calls him Chancel-

lour of England 130

French language ftrangely al-

tered 131,132

Froitfard 89
Frontinus 179
Furnival's Inn 124

Garter principal K. of Arms, an

ordinance concerning him

out of the black book of the

Order ofthe Garter 272

GefF.Mon. 188,189,191

Gellius. See Agellius.

George's (St.) Inn 114,123

Gervafius Tilberienfis 69

Gildas 150, 160

Glanvil or Glanvile ( Ranul-

phus) 25, 57, 58, 106

Gloucefterlhire, the nature of

the foil, 49
Glover (Robert) 236

Godwin (Tho.) 278

Goropius 95,152

Greaves (John) 298

Gregorius Tuionenfis 88

Grevill (Sir Foulke) Ld.Brooke

278

Grey's Inn 120

Gioveley (Foreft of) 197

Gnitcrus (Janus) 278
Hakewill
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H

Hakewill (W.) i

Hallye (Thomas) *7*

Halton (John) 179
Hamptoni* munitio 167

Harding 179
Harley in
Harrifon 33

Harvey (Richard) 180

Harvie 178

Hatton (Lord) 205

Heather (Wm.) 279
Henry firft's Laws 11

Heralds in England, their An-

tiquity, Office and Privilege

81, &c. 130, 169, &c. The

favorable graunts of Princes

to them 244. Fees ofHeralds

in the tyme ofKinge R. 2. &
E. 4.244.New yeares guifts to

the Heralds 249. General He-

ralds in divers Princes times

261

Fftrewarcbu, the book de geflis

ejus 135

Herodei a word made ufe of for

Harolds or Heralds, by Roger

WallinhisHift.ofHen.V.82

Herodotus 169

Hid* or hide £$,69,7$, 180. the

word hide in no other lan-

guage but our own 73

Hide Abbey 64

Higdon orHigden(Ran.) 38,39

Higinus 179
Hilton (John) 280

Hippolytus. f/VfeJofephus.

Hochejntt a corruption for H'm-

fpott 267

Hoel. See How el.

E X.
Hcefchelius 23r, &t.

Holinfhed. See Hollinfhed.

Holland (Jofeph) 52,62,64,97,

127, 154

Hollinfhed, Holinfhed or Hol-

lingfhed 39,5^,61,63, 161,

163

Hollyes 113.

Homer 86, 93,94
Hopkins (Richard) 179
Horace 173

Hotoman 177
Hovedun 147
Howel or Hoel Dah's laws 7,

in
Hydfon (Dr.) 297
Humfr. Duke of Glouc. 300,305

Hungerford in Berks 103

Hungerford (Robert) his Epi-

taph 2.03

Hunt (John) 75

Jerufalem (Knights of St. Johns

of) 128, 146

Inch 66

Ingulfut) five Ingulphus, Croylan-

denfti 36,47,101, 135, 177

Inn. See New.

Inns of Court, and of Chance-

ry, their Antiquity and Privi-

leges io5,^c. Inns ofCourt

fo called from theGentry and

Nobility's being inftrucled

there in order to ferve the

Courts both of Juftice and

the Kings palace 112. The
greater Houfes of Inns of

Court were feminaiies to the

Court 113. Inns ofChance-

ry were feminaiies to the

Innj
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Inns of Court ibid.

Interrmncii what 103

Johnfon'slnn 109
Jones (Mr.) 212

Jofephi, five Caii
}
vel potlus Hip-

polyti frtegmentum «fe« <£ Hi-rmi-

iii uf-netf, in quo de H&de agi-

tttr, 281.

Jovius (Paulus) 183,185
Ireland 279
Ireland King at Arms 141

Ifidorus 166,175,176,177,105
Ifland of the diveriity of

Names of this Ifland 149,
&c. 162

Judge. ofthe choice of a

Judge 133

Jugatio 6j
Jugwn vel Juger 77
Julius hoft'e or Julius hallfk judge-

ment-hall fo called, built by

Julius Caefar 5

Juftice the ancient chief •

Juftice of England had his

place and voice in the Ex-

chequer 60

Juvenal 140

Kemp (John) 300

Kempe (Tho.) 300, 302.

Kenelin the Martyr 202

Kwpt/xis 85, 86

J^ingfton (Johannes de) 273

^Arma. illi concejja per Rggem

!{. 2 . ibid.

Kirkebek (Adam) 303

Kirton in Devon formerly a

City 63

Knighthood, of the different

kinds of it 141

E X.
Knighton (Henry) 75, 79
Knights Fee 65*69
Knights made by the Abbots,an

account of them 135, &c
Kniveton (Saint Loe) C79

Ladie's (Our) Inn 123
Lxtus (Pomponius) 94
Lake (Sir Thomas) 15

Lambert (Mr.) 13, 35, 69
Lampridius 1 79
Land (of Dimenfion of) 178

See Dimensions.

Landaff (book of) 2 1 o, 2 1

1

Langbaine (Dr.) 301
Lant 278
Laud (Archbp.) 298

Law (the Civil) ufed much in

Scotland at this day,and why
4. Antiquity of the Laws 1,

&c. Antiquity of the Houfes

of Law 105, &c.

Lawyers had their chief abode

for ftudy in ancient Cathe-

dral Churches or Abbeys, be-

fore theConqueft, 105, 109
Lawyers and Serjeants in old

time heard their Clients cau-

fes at St. Paul's Church, and

wrote the fame upon their

knees 109

Leigh (Gerard) 83, 97, 237,

238, 240

Leigh (Sir Francis) 135, 278
Leucte 1 S

1

Ley, Lee, or Leigh (Mr. James)

24>4<S,Si,iS6, 193,198,201,
204

Lhuyd (Humfrey) 157
Licjjefielde (Ric.) 303

Limitcr

311
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Limiter (Mr.) 279
Lincoinit firmitas 167

Lincoln's Inn it J. the fine

Gate-Houfe there 116

Lincolnfhire, the nature of the

foil, 50

Linwood 144
Littleton 261

Livie 91, 93
Lulley's (Reymund) Angels 23

Lynwood 26,27

M

Malme^bury (William of) 36,

37, 3 8>39> I 37
Man (Mr.) an Herald flain by

the Rebels of Norwich, 103
Manwood (Sir Peter) 279
Marcellinus (Ammianus)87,i6f

Marcellinus (Nonnius) 94
Marfhall hath power of Impri-

fonment 257. Things done
out of the Realme are to be

tryed before the Marfhall 261

Marfhallfea 258
MaryQ^of Scots 184
Mepham (Simon) 27
Merlin 18S
Merlin Ambrofius 217
Merlin Silvefter 117
Meffengers (foraigne) of every

degree how they mult be re-

ceived 2$ 2

Mints in England 63
Moel Mvd's Laws 213
Molcafber 1 1 %

Mone or Anglice (the Ifle of)

214

More (Sir Thomas) 124. con-

founds a proud Doctor in
Mone (Abra.) 299

INDEX.
Motts, about them 204. Anti-

quity of Motts and Words,

with Anns of Noblemen and

Gentlemen of England, 181

Motworth's Inn 124

N
Nennius 150
Nevillus (Georg.) 303
New Inn 123

Nicholfon (Giles) 278
Nicols (Tho.) 304
Normans really Danes 9,10
Nottingham lhire, the nature of

the foil, 50

Nourfe (Timothy) 299
Number (Englifh) 74. Norman
number ibid.

Nmcius what 102,

O
Occo 1 68

Olaus Magnus 1

1

Oldfworth (Mich.) 280
Oldworth (Mr.) \6z
Oroiius 171
Orphei Argonautica 150
Ortelius 163
Ofney (nomina campanarum de)

3°5

Ovid 86, 267
Oxford, the Scholars of that V

Place had the principality of

any houfes there before any

fecularmen 129. Mot* Oxen-

ford 167. A note of the Di-

vinitie Schoole and Library

in Oxford 300. Collections

relating ro theDiv. Schoole

and Library of the Univ. of

Oxon. 302

Oxfordfhire, the nature of the

foil, f o

Oxgan or Oxgang 68, 79
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Pjgi what 177

Papinian the great Lawyer fent

into Britain 4
Paris (Matt.) 11, 22, 69, 1 15,

14?

Parker (Archbifhop) 302

Parker (James) 274
Paul Bifhop ofBurgos 89
Peccham 143
Pellis exitm, an old record fo

called 83

Perch or Pearch 6^,66
Perfius 106

Philelphus 239
Pifts Wall 170

Piercies 304
Pitt (Sir William) 279
Plato 281,284, 2 91, 293
Plinie 163

Ploden or Ploydon 67, 125

Plutarch 93
Pocock (Mr.) 298

Polybius 150

Pomponius 175

Porphyrins 160

Poftellus 178

Prices of things temp. E . 4. not

D E X.
Ranulf of Chefter 61

Hgpta. Tatio, a booke fo emit. 164

Rawlinfon'(Rich.) 304
Reading (the book of) 136
Red book of the Exchequer

1(5,17, 138,141, l6l

Redman (Dr.) 74
Repinton five Repington (Phi-

lippus) 302, 303
Rhodes (Knights of the) 146
Richemond King of Armes in

the tyme of H.7. being now
but anHerauld ofArmes z6%

Rochefter, a paflage out of an

old Regifter book of that

Place \6\

Roda terrte

Rofinus

Rufus (Sextus)

313

above one third part of what

they are now 249
Prifot 69

Purle the word 1 97

Purfevantes at Armes made

Knights 241

CL
Quadrilogus 147

Quxrmtm* 1 So

Quarry (Abbot of) 65

R

6S

I75,i3i

34

Ramus (P.) 169, 211

Sarisburienfis 142,143,147

Satrapia the fame with Comitatut

36
Saxon Coyns very barbarous 12

Scaliger 177
Scrop houfe 125

Selden 279
Sclion of land 68,180

Serjeants at Law, the Fees they

• ufed to pay at their taking

their Degree in Law accord-

ing to Fortefcue 132. the ex-

cellencies of the degree of a

Serjeant 133
Serjeants Inn 12?

Servius 54; 95
Shareftoun in Wilts, whence fo

called 47

Shires, their Antiquity 29, &c.

The wo:d/6;Ye, according to

R r foir.e,
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fome, fignifies plain or cham-

fnon 43, 46. but wrong 46.

certain quillets fometimes in

one fhire, which are really

parcell of another 50

Siculus Flaccus 179, 180

Sigonius 166, 207

Smith (Dr. Thomas) 277. his

laft Letter to the Publisher,

giving an account of his ftate

of health at that time 296

Solin 74, 78

Somerfetlhire,nature of the foil,

49
Stafford or Bohun (Edward) the

laftConftable ofEngland 257
Stamffbrd 261

Steeples. See Towers.

Sterling in Scotland corruptly

fo called for Striveling 20,24

Sterling money, Account of

it 15, &c.

Stokys (Matth.) 302
Stow (Mr.) 14, 122, 123, 127
Strand Inn 114
Suetonius 33, 93,95
Suidas 94j I7o
Summa J{oftUa

t a book fo called

T S9
Sylvius (jfcneas) 81, 88

Tabor a coat of Armour 1 01

Tacitus 33,35, 150,168

Talbot (Mr.) 43
Talioflin 217
Tate (Mr.) 138, 209,212
Temple (the new) 117

Templcrs very poor at firft 128

tho' very rich afterwards ibid,

they arc fuppreflfed 1:8. when

E X.
the Order of the Templers

began 1 45
Temples (the two) 127

Terminus (the God) 5$

Terms in England, their Anti-

quity 52, &c.

Theutonici militet 1 46

Thomafius (Tho.) 164

Thrimfe a Saxon Coyn of the

value of iJb. 13

Thucidides, a very old comment

upon him" found in Paul's

Church London, in which an

Account ofHeralds 8 1,82, 88

Thynn (Francis) 10,33,54,108,

230
Tibtoft (Jo.)

Tilberienlis

Tilius (Johannes)

Tillet

Tiraquellus

Totnes in Devon, the firft city

of name in England 62

Towers or Steeples with Bells,

their original 171

Towns, their Antiquity,Etymo-

Jogy, and Privilege 174. a

town or city could not be

built in fonner time without

the licence of the King 177

Traytors, no law of Armes to

be kept with them 103

Tully 95,206,270
Turner (Dr.) 298
Twyford in Berks 5 r

302

102

193

93>9?
171

Valla (Laurentius) 166
Varro 16,67, 175
Vauphan (Hugh) 174
Vca for yi* T77

Vel lei us
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Velleius (Andr.) 206
Vigener 93
VUa and veila for vllt* 177
Virgata. terra 68, 69, 78, 1 80

Virgil 7

1

Virgil (Pol) 26,157
Vitruvius 169,170
Vopifcus

3 3

Upton, an auncient Herauld,

240, 241, 242. obfervations

out of him about Herauld s

243

W

Wall (Roger) author of a La-

tin Hiftory of the warrs of

Henry the V. 82

Wallingford 167

Walfingham 10,57,110,119 Yard

Wanatinge 36 Yard land

Welham (Tho.) 280

Wefhninfter (Matthew) 38,47, Zenophon

E X.
189, 190,199

VVhear(Deg.) 280

Whitlock 90, 129,276

Wikham (G.) 303
Willeram 88

Willis (Browne) 276
Wilts,the nature of the foiJ, 50
Windfor Herauld 241

Windfore (Andrew) Norrey rex

^irmarutn 83

Winefrid. See Boniface.

Wife (John)
"

279
Witlefey (Walter) the Monk of

Peterborough 32, 72, 75
Wriotheflye (Sir John) 274

Wyatt (John) 278, 279

3IJ

66

6S

168

Operant
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Operum noftrorum ha&enus im-

preflbrum Catalogus.

I. A N Index of the principal Taffages in Sir Roger

l\. LEHrange's Tranjlation of Jofephus into En-

ghjh. Lond. 1702. fol. Haec verfio deinde in 870. prodiir.

una cam codem noftro Indice.

II. Reliquiae Bodlejanas: Or,fome genuine Remains of

Sir Thomas Bodley. Lond. 170*- 8vo. Ex Autographis.

Prelo mandavit Amicus quidam Londinenfis, ad quern

Apographum miferam.

III. C Plinii Caecilii Secundi Epiftolae & Panegyricus,

cum variis Le&ionibus & Annotationibus. Accedit vita

Plinii ordine chronologico digefta. Oxon. e Th. Sheld.

1703. 8vo.

IV. Eurropii Breviarium Hiftorix Romanoe, cum Paea-

nii Metaphrafi Graeca. Meflala Corvinus de Augufti Pro-

genie. Julius Obiequens de Prodigiis. Anonymi Oratio

Funebris Gr. Lac. in Imp. Fl. Conftantinum Conftantini

M. fil. Cum variis Le&ionibus & Annotationibus. Oxon.

c Th. Shcld. 1703. 8vo.

V. Indices tres locupletiffimi in Cyrilli Hierofolymi-

tani opera Gr. Lat. Oxon. e Th. Sheld. 1703. fol. ad

finem Cyrilli operum.

VI. Dudor Hiftoricus : Or, afhort Syfiem ofUniver-

sal Hi[lory, and an Introduction to the Study of it. Vol.

the fir(I, in three Books, containing, I. A Chronology of

all the mojl celebrated Terfons and Actions from the

Creation to this Ttme. To which is premifed an Expli-

cation of Terms, and otherTr<ccogn'ita. II. An Intro-

duction to Hi/lory. Wherein an Account is given of the

Writings of the ancient Historians, Greek andRoman,

with the Judgment of the bejl Critters upon them. To-

gether



gether with an ample Colle&ion of Engltfh Hiflorians.

III. A Compendious Hiflory ofall the ancient Monarchies

and States from the Creation to the Birth ofCbrift.

Lond. 1707.8*0. the fecond Edition. Prodiit item, me
infcio, anno 1714. Ad primam edicionem quod atrinet,

altcri cuidam omnino ilia eft adferibenda. Qain & duo

primi libri in fecunda & tercia editione funt item al-

terius cujufdam auctoris, qui & Prafationem fcripfir.

Librum autem terrium ipfe contexui, vcterum Hiftori-

corum, Infcriptionum, Nummorum, aliorumque monu-

menrorum antiquorum auctoritate nixus.

VII. Du&or Hiftoricus : Or, a Jhort Syftem of Uni-

verfal Hiftory. Vol the fecond. Containing a compen-

dious Account of the mofl confiderabk Transactions in

the World, from the Birth of Chrifl to thefinal 'Decay

of the Roman Monarchy, and the Eflablijhment of the

German Empire by Charles the Great : In three Books^

vizA. A Series of the Succeffion, and a Hiftory of the

Reigns of all the Emperors, from the Birth of ChriB

to the Removal of the Imperial Seat to Conflantinople.

II. The fuccefpon of the Emperors, continued from the

Tranflation of the Empire, to the Reign of Charlemayne

.

III. The HtBory of Terfia under Tarthian Kings, and

the Terfian Race reBored, to the 'DeflruEiion of that

^Monarchy by the Saracens : The feveral Kingdoms

ereEied in Europe, bj the Franchs, Saxons, Goths, Van-

dais, &c. and their refpeSiive Succeffions : The Life of

tStfabomet, and the Succeffion of the Saracen Caliphs :

Together with an account of the Foundation of the mofl

confiderabk Cities, &c. for 800. Tears after Chrifl, with

other Mifcellaneous Things, not mentioned in the Courfe

of the Hiftory. Oxon. 1704. 8vo. e prelo Lichfeldiano.

Prodiit etiam Londini, clam me, an. 17 14. Terrium vo-

lumen me editurum eile in Prosfatione monui. Quem
in

317
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in finem muka ex optima; notae libris collegeram. At

quo minus pergerem impediit Puffendorfii Introdu&io-

nis verfio Anglicana, quae ab eo feculo exordium ducit

quo definit volumen fecundum, & ad noftra ufque tem-

pora ferie continua hiftoriam deducir.

VIII. Index to the four Tarts of 'Dr. Edwards's Tre-

fervative againjl Socinianifm. Oxon. 1704. 4to. e prelo

Lichfeld. Ipfius au&oris rogatu confeci.

IX. Index to the Lord Clarendons Hiflorj of the Re-

bellion. Oxon. eTh. Sheld. 1704. fol. Aliae item exftant

editiones turn in fol. turn in 8v°. Hanc opellam navavi

rogatu clariflimi do&iffimique viri, Henrici Aldrichii

S.T.P. iEdis Chrifti Decani.

X. M. Juniani Juftini Hiftoriarum cxTrogoPompeio

libri xliv. MSS. Codicum collatione recogniti, annota-

tionibufque illuftrati. Oxon. e Th. Sheld. 1705'. 8?°.

XI. T. Livii Patavini Hiftoriarum ab urbe condita li-

bri qui fuperfunt, MSS. Codicum collatione recogniti,

annotationibufque illuftrati. Oxon. eTh. Sheld. 1708.

fex voluminibus in 8?°.

XII. A Letter containing an account of fome Anti-

quities between Windfor and Oxford, with a Lift of the

feveral Tittures in the School Gallery adjoyning to trie

Bodlejan Library. Edidit amicus quidam ( ad quern

fcripferam) Lond. A. D. 1708. in libro nimirum mif-

cellaneo (in 4to.) cui tit. The Monthly Mifcellany, or

Memoirsfor the Curious. Exftat etiam alia editio, au-

&ior & emendatior, omiflb tamen Pi&urarum Catalogo,

(quem calamo quoque correxi,) ad calcem Vol. quinti

Itinerarii Lelandi.

m
XIII. The Life of Alfred the Great, by Sir John

Spelman, Kt. Tubhfhed from the Original MS. in the

Bodlejan Library. To which are added many Hiftorical

Remarkj ) and a T>ifcourfe upon an old Roman Infcri-

ption
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ption lately found near Bathe. Oxon. e Th. Sheld.

1710. 8vo.

XIV. The Itinerary ofJohn Leland the Antiquary,

in IX. Folumes 8vo. Tublifhedfrom the Original MSS.
and other authentick Copies. Oxon. e Th. Sheld. 17 10,

1711,1712. NB. This Work, which is very fcarce, there

having been only an hundredand twenty Copies printed,

viz. 12. in fine> and 108. in ordinary, Paper, is adorned
.

with divers curious 2)ifcourfes and Obfervations, partly

written by the Tublijher himfelf, andpartly by others.

XV. Henrici Dodwelli de Parma Equeftri Wood-
vvardiana Diflertatio. Accedit Thomae Neli Dialogus

inter Reginam Elizabethan* & Robertum Dudleium,

comitem Leyceftriae & Academiae Oxonienfis Cancella-

riura, in quo de Academias iEdificiis praeclare agitur.

Oxon. e Th. Sheld. 17 13. 8™. E Codicibus MSS. edidi,

quos & fumma cura recenfui. Libro huic Operum Dod-

welli editorum Catalogum praemiG.

XVI. Joannis Lelandi Antiquarii de rebus Britannicis

Colle&anea. Ex Autographis defcripfi edidique. Quin

& Appendicem fubjeci, totumque opus (in VI. Volu-

mina diftributum ) notis & indice adornavi. Oxon. e

Th. Sheld. 1715". 8 ?o. Non plura quam centum quin-

quaginta fex exemplaria imprimenda curavimus.

XVII. Adra Apoftolorum Graeco-Latine, litteris majuf-

culis. E Codice Laudiano, charaderibus uncialibus exa-

rato, & in Bibliotheca Bodlejana adfervato, defcripfi edi-

dique. Symbolum etiam Apoftolorum ex eodem Codice

fubjunxi. Oxon. e. Th. Sheld. 1715". 8™. Centum vi-

ginti duntaxat exemplaria excudimus.

XVIII. Joannis Roffi Antiquarii Warwicenfis Hiftoria

Regum Angliae. E Codice MS. in Bibliotheca Bodlejana

defcripfi, notifque & indice adornavi. Accedit Joannis

Lelandi Antiquarii Nxnia in mortem Henrici Duddelegi

Equitis

;
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Bquitis ; cui praefigitur Teftimonium de Lelando amplum

& prxclarum, hactenus ineditum. Oxon. e Th. Sheld.

17 id. 8*°. Sexaginta tanmmmodo excufa funt exem-

plaria.

XIX. Titi Livii Foro-Julienfis Vira Hcnrici quinti,

regis Angliae. Accedit Sylloge Epiftolarum, a variis An-

gliae Principibus fcriptarura. ECodicibus calamo exaratis

defcripfi edidique. Appendicem etiam Notafque fubjeci.

Oxon. eTh. Sheld. 1716. 8*o.

XX. Aluredi Beverlacenfis Annales, five Hiftoria de

Geftis regum Britannia?, librisIX. E Codice pervetufto,

calamo exararo, in Bibliotheca Viri clariflimi, Thomas

Rawlinfoni, Armigeri, defcripfi edidique. Quin & Pras-

fatione, Notis atque Indice illuftravi. Oxon. e Th. Sheld.

17 id. 8*°. Centum quadraginta odbo folummodo exem-

plaria funt impreffa.

XXI. Guilielmi Roperi Vita D. Thomae Mori equitis

aurati, lingua Anglicana contexta. Accedunt, Mori E-

piftola de Scholafticis quibufdam Trojanos fek appel-

lantibus ; Academiae Oxonienfis Epiftolae & Orationes

aliquammulne ; Anonymi Chronicon Godftovianum ; &
feneftrarum depi&arum ecclefiae Parochialis de Fairford

in agro Gloceftrienfi Explicatio. E Codicibus vetuftis

defcripfi edidique, Notifque etiam adornavi. A.D.i^itf.

8vo. Neque hujus quidem libri plura quam centum qua-

draginta o&o exemplaria funt excufa. Inter alios li-

bellos rariffimos (nee fas eft hoc praeterire) quos pro

egregia fua humanitate mihi mutuo dedit Thomas Raw-
linfonus, Armiger, vigilantiflimus peritiflimufque ille fu-

pelle&ilis librarian colle&or, nuper reperi Epitaphium

Stephani Gardineri Epifcopi Wyntonienfis, au&ore Jo-
anne Morrenno five Morwenno, octo fcilicet paginis

conftans, excufumque (in 410. ) Londini A. D. iff J.

Maria regnante. Simul atque in illud incidere contigir,

fumma



fumma cum voluptate legi. Nam antea non videram.

Nee quidem unquam confpexit Woodius nofter, utcun-

que his in rebus diligentiilimus. Adeo nimirum rarum

eft, ut pro gemma jure merito fit habendum. Quum
vero in eodem praeter alia Ropeii noftri mentio fiat,

non ahs re fore vifum eft hie loci carmen integrum infe-

rere, praemifTa etiam narratione quam de Morrenno litte-

ris mandavit & in Iucem publicam edidit Woodius.

ATHENiE OXON.
Vol.1, col. 67.

John Morwen, or Morenus as he writes himfelf,

was a 'Devonian born, admitted Scholar of Corp. Chr.

Coll. 23. Feb. IJ3T* and afterwards Fellow, and Mafter

of Arts. About which time entring into holy Orders, he

became noted foon after for his profoundness in Divinity,

and his great knowledge in the Greek tongue, being in

the latter end of King Hen. 8. Reader thereof in his Col-

lege, and a private inftru&er of Johnjewell, though af-

terwards a hater of his Opinions. In ijyi. he was ad-

mitted Bach, of Divin. and about the fame time ftudied

Phyhck, as having no good wiihes for reformation, which

tended to the ruin (as he thought) ofthe Church. He is

ftiled by a learned ! Author, not of his opinion, to be

homo Greece Jo3us3 Jed idem Gr<ecorum more levkulu*

& bibaculus, &c. Afterwards he was patronized in his

ftudies by fVill. Roper; Efq. whofe Daughter, by Mar-
garet his Wife, (Daughter of Sir Thomas More) he in-

ftru&ed in the Latin and Greek tongues. He hath writ-

ten feveral things, but whether extant, I know not. A-
mong them are,

Epi/ioU ad Z>. Will. Roperum.

Epitaphia diverfa.

Opufcuia Gr<ece& Latine. Written with his own
I. Lanr Humph, in Vita Joh.Juelli, p. i/.

S f hand,
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hand,and faid
x to be (tho* I cannot yet in al! my fearches

• find them) in the Bodleian Library a
. He alio tranflated

into Englifli feveral of the Greek and Latin Orations,

made by the faid Daughter of Will. Roper , as by his E-

C!ar.i/;i. piftles it appears. What became of this Job. Morvoen

when Qu. Elizabeth came to the.Crown (if he lived to

that time) I cannot tell, unlefshe was received into the

Family of the faid /toper a great lover of learning, and

a reliever and comforter of diftreffcd Catholicks.

Reverendi in Chrifto Patris Domini Epifcopi

Wyntoniensis dodtoris Gardineri
Angliae Cancellarii Epitaphium, Joanne
Morrenno Collegii Corporis Chrifti fbcio

authore.

L N D I N I

Ex aedibusRobertiCaly. Menfe Novembris.

Anno falutis. ifyy.

Q^^Ume tibi pullas, & nigras, Anglia, veftes,

$i|3l|fcv Occidit, heu! lumen, gloria, laufque tua.

W)fj™W( Concidit ingentilu&u dccus omne bonortim :

/8sSe£\ry Concidit & virtus non revocanda prece.

Concidit & fidei turris firmiflima ccrt,r :

Sincerae vitae clara columba jacer.

Concidit ingenii cultum fubtilis acumen :

Jamque minus Mufis roboris efle puto.

Jam Charites doctae, purasque folertia lingua;

Interiit, Iacerat cafta Minerva genas.

Famaque juftitiae rotum celebrata per orbem

Conticuit, tenebris occuluitque caput.
» —-—.—

—

. —

*

i. Rol>. He^ge in £** Schol. & Soc. Coll. C. C. Ox. MS. a. Where I

have often feen and pcrufed them. //

Vivida
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Vivida praecipiti periit fapientia lapfu,

Cognitio veri, juraque facra filenr.

Rebus in humanis cecidit prudenria fagax,

Confilii inventrix curia mctfta tacer.

A&io civilis dormit, caufaeque clientum :

Pa&orum cuftos, juris amicus abit.

Oppreffis pereunt miferis folatia Iarga.

Unica pauperibus fpes quoque dempta cadit.

Myfta lacerdotii charum plorare parentem

Non cedar, meminit jam periifle ducem.

Dux gregis interiit fummus, paftorque difertus,

Martino fimilis moribus ingenuis.

Gemma facerdotum, pietas, flos, unio pulcher

Depofuic fpeciem praefulis interitu.

Exftinctam queritur divino gutture vocem .

Plebs, ad quam fecir plurima verba pius.

Concio demulcens, pandenfque (ecrera (bphias,

Obftupuir, damno jufla racere gravi.

Hunc regina doler, mundi nitidiffima ftella,

Thelaurum credit deperiifTe fibi.

Tu quoque cognofces fidum cecidiile, Philippe,

Sualorem, fuit hie dignus amore tuo..

Trefque fimul reges lugebunt Neftora magni

:

Carolus ex imo pe&ore planget eum.

Quid procerum memorem curas,animofque potentum ?

Ex quorum numero maximus occubuit.

Trifte quid exponam, fudans & Palladis agmen ?

Cujus in interim fleribus ora rigat.

Quid jam fervorum piandus, quos aula patroni

Nutribat, dicam ? hos jufta querela tenet.

Jam fortuna premit fpoliatos dura rnagiftro,

Inquirent fimilem, non tamen invenient.

Hie cancellatus tradavit munia jufte,

Officii cujus pondere nil gravius.

Sl'z Ad
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Ad quern confugient viduae fufpiria crebra ?

Unde roget vires, fubfidiumque petat ?

Ad quem conditio curret miferanda pupilli ?

Se gemino preflum fentiet efle malo.

Sentiet orbatum duplici fe fazpe parente,

Et qui defendar, quique refervet opes.

Vos fratres tenui degentes ftamine rerum,

Indu&os jam quos Anglia nuper habet,

Flectere nodurno Chriftum qui tempore vultis,

AmifTum lachrimis plangite, flete virum.

Tuque petens panes aliena ad limina pauper,

Concuties dentes fruftula nulla vorans.

Te litis, atque fames, te mille pericula Indent :

Ccntones laceros ferre premere tuos.

Nocturnique gclu torpefces frigore faevo.

Nullus erit qui te te&a fubire velit.

Nulla tibi, quae membra tegat, dementia crefcet,

Proque cibo ventrem ftringet amara lues.

Quare agite 6 Lazari, Chriftum pulfate gementes

Vocibus afliduis, vultibus amnis eat.

Nee finem facito plorandi, define nunquam,

Cui baculus dextrae eft, pocula laeva capit.

Profeqiiere extra&am terris, oculifque Tabitham :

Veftibus oftendas corpora tecta novis.

Aut Petrum rogita, ut redear, delapfus ab alto

:

Qui laxet durae vincula rupta necis.

Aut (i non poffit fieri, fed membra cubabunt

Mortua, fub cineris ftrata colore novi,

Nee calor ejectus redivivos furget in artus,

Mortis at asternae nox tenebrofa valet,

Funde preces, gemitufque cie, funalia porta,

Stetque tuo gelido pluiimus ore liquor.

Plange,Bonaere,tuumStephanum,fociumquepericli,

Career quos firma junxit amickia

:

Plange
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Plange tuum Jonathan, & flebile dicito carmen,

The/ea defideras, Pirithoumque tuum.

Deliciae cecidere tuae, pars maxima lucis,

Dimidium cordis fcito periffe tui.

Jamque Eboracenfis fummo viduatur amico,

Tortoris claufit quern malefiiada domus.

Tu quoque non minimo luges, Cifceftria, plan&n,

Cui funt mceroris pocula plena data.

Et qui poftremo vigiles perfenfit iniquos,

Jam Dunelmenfis paftor amara geroit.

His ego Whireum formofum cidare jungam,

Quern domini fovit curabenigna fui.

Tu, Feckname, doles, cujus de pectore verba

Exundant puro dulcia melle magis.

Tuque pattern affe&u miro comitaris ademptum,

Vifcera percuffit mors inimica tua.

His etiam adnumerem Chedfeum dogmate fanum,

Qui fregit Sathanae fpicula torta manu.

Haerefiarcha tuos conatus, Petre,repreffit,

Et fain* docuit fchifmatis efTe caput.

Idcirco intravit Mavortia te&a referra

Sordibus, & vili carcere manfit ovans.

Hoc argumemo multos pepulere nefanda

i Dicere, quae reprobat fpiritus alma domus.

Non te prasteream tacitus, Watfone fidelis,

Cujus confiliis intimus exftiteras.

Prae cun&is gravius patitur Wyntonia vulnus,

Quae defolatur commoriente patre.

Illius arx cecidit, turn propugnacula pads :

Non ita jam tuta eft praefide cindta bono.

Et fi vera licet fari, refpublica murum
Praecipuum amifit, grandeque praefidium.

Perdidit & juvenis, cui dat Northfolchia nomen,

Tutorem, quo non fan&ior orbe fuit.

Tu
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Tu, Baflatte, dole, cui tu threpteria debes,

Qui did poteras filius, ille pater.

Tranfit & hie mceror reginae ad pedora noftrae,

Quae ftudio vigili diligit ufque probos.

Et pater, & gnatus, duo lumina maxima mundi,

Quod cadit ingenii fida columna dolent.

Mentio (cribenti raptim mihi nulla Roperi

Exftitir, at Stephani fummus amicus erat,

Qui fi perpeffus non eft ergaftula foeda,

Par reliquis animo, confociufque fuit.

Quid, Martine, tuos gemitus, lugubria verba,

Mcerores animi, triftitiamque loquar ?

Hifque Copingerum ponam,quem fanguine jundum,

Moenia cum domino continuere diu.

Sed qui cceleftcs habitant, fedefque fupernas,

Exfultant animam celfa videre poll.

Et gaudent, quoniam mortali corpore nexus

Exuit, & proprium terra cadaver habet.

Exfultant cives patria mcliore coloni,

Qu6d Stephani venit mens preciola Deo.

Tu, Crifpine, capis dextra,Stephanumque reducis

Ad fummi lastus fplendida teda poli.

Ac majeftatem gaudente numine trino

Alloqueris, cujus flammea fella micat.

Sufcipe tu Stephani mentem veneranda poteftas,

Hancque finu fiftat jam patriarcha tuus.

Dat Mormannus opes, gemmas, niveamque coronam,

Manna, (acrum nomen, fidereumque decus.

O Stephane eximii, & cuftos praedivitis horti,

Numen fac clemens propitiumque tuis :

Vos agite 6 populi dudores, cernite quantus

Hie fuit, innocue ut duxerit ufque dies.

Hujus fi fitis veftigia fanda fecuti,

Quae funt illius praemia vellra fient.

Ac
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Ac ne quis dubitet dictis, certiffima fervat

Fcedera, promittit qui fua dona bonis.

FINIS.
XXII. Guilielmi Camdeni Annales Rerum Anglicarum

& Hibernicarum regnante Elizabetha. Tribus Volumi-

nibus comprehend. E Codice praeclaro Smithiano, pro-

pria Au&oris manu correcto, multifque magni momenti
Additionibus locupletaco, erui edidique, aliumque infu-

per Codicem e Bibliotheca Ravvlinfoniana adhibui. A.D.

1717. 8*o.

XXIII. Guilielmi Neubrigenfis Hiftoria five Chronica

rerum Anglicarum, libris quinque. E Codice MS. perve-

tufto in bibliotheca praenobilis Domini Dni. Thomae Se-

bright, Baronetti, uberrimis additionibus locupletata,

longeque emendatius quam antehac edita. In hac Edi-

tione praeter Joannis Picardi Annotationes, meas etiam

Notas qualefcunque & Spicilegium fubjeci. Quinetiam

accedunt Homiliae tres eidem Guilielmo a Viris eruditis

adfcriptae, partim e Codice praeclaro antedi&o, partim e

Codice antiquo Lambethano nunc primum editae. Oxo-
nii, & Theatro Sheldoniano, i"ip. 8vo.

XXIV. Thomae Sprotti Chronica. E Codice antiquo

MSto. in Bibliotheca praenobilis Adolefcentis Dni. Ed-

vardi Dering, de Surrenden Dering in Agro Cantiano,

Baronetti, defcripfi edidique. Quin & alia quaedam O-

pufcula, e Codicibus MSStis. authenticis a meipfo itidem

defcripta, fubjeci. Oxon. e Th. Sheld. 171?. 8vo. Praef.

p. xxv. pro munitifjimas lege tninutiffimas.

XXV. A Collection of Curious Z>ifcourfest written by

eminent Antiquaries upon feveral Heads in our EnghJI)

Antiquities, and nowfir/i publijhed chiefly for the ufe

andfervice of theyoung Nobility and Gentry ofEngland.

Oxon. eTh. Sheld. 1-720. 8vo.

FINIS.
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